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JOURNAL

OF
'WILLIAM H. NAT CEER
MEMBER OF CONGRESS

2ND. DIST. 01 KEh""TUCKY

VOLUME lCI

Everyone seemed to be jubilant in::l'.lding

the P~esicent, excepc the o~l com~acies
who now, of course, will simply pass th::s
tax on to the consumer.
We start the B~dget Resolution next
week a,d this again will be the most cont~o
versial bill before the Congress this yea~.
I pronised the Speaker yesterday that I
would ?~eside over the House during general
debate on this bill and it may be as many
as ten days before we finis~.
April 1, 1980

The President is exceedingly fortunate
in not having to campaign at this time. Uith
inflat~on in the double digit category,
prime ::nterest rates at 19% and t~e hostages
still being held in Iran, wild people would
holler and scream at him from every corner
a.nd in fact, .some would even throw things.
So far, he has made his race from the ~~1ite
House, but this cannot go on forever,
Jesse ~~ns, the black track star
liI'!10 wor. four gold me61s in the 1936 Olympics
in Berlin. died yesterday. He was 66 years
old and had suf£ered from lung cancer for

several years. Jesse Owens was running
when I was in law school and the ~rlc record
that he estabLi shed lasted for years.
Iran has sent to our co=try, the
conditions \oih~ch must be net before the
hostages are released and this 'l\eans at a
time when t'lere is a controversv o'J'er whet'::!e r
or not ?-:-esidmt Carter sent a '..et-:er of
a~)Ology to Irm concerning our actions when
the S:ta'J. 'Nas ~till in c'lar ge.
Iran says

.-.-

, ....- -'-

~

it has such a letter and the ~~ite Rouse
denys this s~atemen~. Yesterday the President
was to issue another announcement c:oncen:::ing
the steps which the Lnitec States waule
take if the hostages were not released and
I presume this was brought about mainly as
a result over the controversy of whether or
not Iran has within the last five days,
received a letter of apology from Carter.
Aoril 14, 1980
I have just returned to Washington
from Kentucky. ~e had ten days for the
Easter Recess and during this time, I
travel ed over a ?art of my D:'s tr ict • The
people are concerned over inflation which
is now about 18% ar.d prime interest rates
which have recently been fixed at 20% by
the Federal Reserve Board. A nT~ber of
young farmers in my District have purchased
several thousand acres of land and most of
this lane cost in the neighborhood of
$2,000 per acre, They are unable to make
payments on the Land and with interest rates
up to about 15% :hey are not able to pay
interest rates. This only applies to a
few farmers in my District and most of these
certainly do not have che sympathy of t~e
farmers generall;. They are over-extended
and since they w~re willing to take the
chance, their coxplaints have not attracted
much attent::'on.

Governor R,agan se.EmS to be well out
in front in the leJ;n.blic !'reside~tial Primaries and the RepuUicar;s generally i!1. Kentucky be Ii eve ':: hIt he l·d 1 "- win the nomina cion.
Kennedy continues Co heckle Carter, but so
far has only acq~ired a few celegate's voces.
Carter has not c~aigned cue tc t~e Ira~ian

-
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-

hostage problem, but will have
in Fovember.

~o

camJaign

Governor ~eagan apparently knows very
little about what is goi~g on in th~s country.
He seelIls to be a walking encyclopedia. When
you wind bim up, Ee recites tons cf facts
about the plight of the fanner, =ecleral
payroll padding under the Gar~er Administration, and oil reserves in Alaska. Unfortunately ~!r. Reagan' s encyclopedic knowledge is often faulty or garbled. 3e said
that l"'e have more oil rese:rves in Alaska
than they have in Saudi, Arabia. This
turns out to be inco:rrect,
His informaticn
on welfare and abortion also was found to be
inco~rect and his startling claim last week
that Vietnam veterans are not eligible for
GI Educa tiona 1 Bene;:i ts, proves to be incorrect. He becomes very much irritated
l.hen the press correct him and Ire now finds
this to be journalistic incest as he labels
it. He is rapidly ceveloping a reputation
for being a twister of the truth ar.d ne is
in de~p trouble.
I t: is true that he
operated California on a balanced oudget
but income taxes and othe:r taxes increased
527, c:uring his two terns as Governor and
he seems Lo ~e a r~m actor, using a script
that was just casually prepared,
April 15. 1980

l-f..arvin lI.andel. the forrner Governor of
tern expired last year, will
Tmless something takes place in the next
few days, en ter one of the ~arv1 and "Denitentiaries to serv~ a four-year sen tence.
Along wi th five co·defendants. r_e I.tas tried
~7':li1e serving as ~v€rnor and from :'975 up
CD the p:'esenc timE, has Geen i~ and mIt of

Maryla~d ~ose

-
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-

court or. charges of mail frauc, bribe~y anc
racketeering charges. This man l!p unte. his
indictment, was a smooth operator and ?ersis ted in proc"-aiming his innocence. Nolo.'
along with five co-defendants, he must begin
to serve his sentence. Yesterday the Supreme
Court refused to hear this case and this
means that the decision of the District
Court which was confirmed by the Circuit
Court of Appeals, will stand. It is a right
sad situation when the highest officer in
a state violates every law and e~ds up in the
penitentiary. The Supreme Court yesterday
ended Marvin ~fandel 's five-year legal struggle by refusing to review the conviction
of the former Governor. He is expected to
surrender within 30 days. One o~ two other
Governors are under investigation at this
time in our country and in Kentucky we have
had a Federal Grand Jury in session since
June of last year investigating a number of
charges that occurred during the Carroll and
Ford Administrations.
President Willirun Tolbert of Liberia
was assass~nated last Saturday and an Army
sergeant by the name of Samuel K. Doe was
the leader of the coup. Tolbert's ministers
were immediately arrested ar.d will be placed
on trial. A nunber of them were stripped
naked publicly and will now suffer the
consequences. The coup against Tolbert,
66 years of age, was the first in Liberia,
a West African country, establ~shed by freed
American slaves in l8~7. This country has
always been right peaceful and started out as
one of t~e models =or tje ot~er African
countries. I understand fro~ some of t3e
people in this co~ntry from :iberia, that
Tolbert was right corrupt and along l.i+:h a
number of other leaders in that part of the
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world bad been immens ely weal thl'.
We start back on our ~earings today
on the Budget for Fiscal Year 1981. The
Bucget Coornittee in the Rouse has fixed the
spending ceiling at $611,400,000,000. A
balanced Dudget will take place, ~ut it
will require considerable time and suffe:':'i:Jg
on the part of some of t~ose organizations,
states and programs which will receive the
knile.

April 16, 1980
the next few weeks we will
receive another supplemental budget request
for the Department of Labor for ~l billion.
For well over two years, Japan has been
shipping into this country, thousands of
little Japanese automobiles and these
imports have just about closee the automobile
manufacturers in this country. Chrysler
had to come to Congress with hand out for
a $1.5 billion guarantee for DOOney to be
borrowed and Ford ~otor Company this week.
closed down seven of their plants with some
150,000 workers now out of employment.
Wit~in

General Motors bas indicated that there

is a possibility that this company may
5uffer a bilJion dolLar loss next year. All
~f our Presidents for 10 years n~N, have
insisted upon opeD and free trading with
Japan which they have claimec is one of our
jest custo~ers and now when you travel
do~n t~e road alnost every thirc car is
either a Toyota or a DatsUn. ~e $1 billion
additLonal supplemental budget request will
go under the ~plorment compensation fund
which is admi:tiste=ec bv the Subcol':!rnittee
chat I am C~airman of
this money will be

and

used for auto~obile workers who are nov
unemp loyed.
Sometimes 1 think that "re ha:ve siIlply
lost ou:: senses and with all o£ the complaints that have been made for years over
a~tomobile imports, we have still pe~itted
Japan to do us in. ~o wonder that Janan
joined with us this week in agreeing to
boycott the Ol~pics in t~ SummEr Games
in Moscow. Wi th everything in their fa\'or
this is not too much of a concession for
them to make.
April 18, 1980
One of the hot issues before the Congress
now is registration of men in the 19 and 20
year age category. Cnder the existing law,
Selective Service has the right to register
if Congress provides the money. Tnis does
not mean that these men will be drafted, but
it simply means that they will go to the
Post Offices and fiLL out a card giving
their age, telephone number a~d naEe. This
will bring about registration of some £our
million young men. Later on, if an emergency
arises, then Ccngress would have to enact
legislation prcviding for drafting the sa~
as I.e had in ~,Torld Wars 1 aCId II. The request as originally su'uni tted by tI:'_e ?':"es=-de::tt, ca2.1ed for regis tration of men and
womer.. ~e registration of women would
re~uire new legislation and the Corrnittee
on Armed Ser,ices ref~ses to bring out this
bill. Yestercay, afteT consiceraale preSSUT€,
t~e House Appro?riations Co~ttee voted
26 to 23 to tra,s::er $13,500,000 fro~ the
Air Force personnel =und over to Selective
SeTvice to-be use d for registrat::"on. This
"lms a hot ~ssue be::ore the Committee and it
appeare d that t'le Reso l:1t ion provicing for
t'le transfer mi<~t fail. This Resolution
1>'111 no",' come b~for€ the 30use 0:': Represen-

0=

tatiVEs =or a vote on ~uesday
neKt week
and here again, we ~y have a close vate.
Several marches :,ave been held in v-'as:'li.ngton
in the last two months by those who o~ject
to registration. In a number of the colleges
throughout the country, groups ~ave ~een
organized to fight registration. This, of
cocrse, is not good as far as .our coun::ry
is concerned, but what makes it difficult
is the fact that Selective Service says
this registration is not necessary and the
President, at one time, indicated that he
would not ask for registration. He later
changed his mind and is now asking for regis~
tration and there are a great many Members
of Congress, who knawing just how easily he
changes his ndnd the next day, believe that
he again may change his mind. Since this
is a right warm political iss~e for the
November election, it could cause some
trouble in a great many Districts throughout
this countrv. If only the President would
stick to his original request, not only here
but in a grea~ ma3y other matters, we ~ould
be better off on the Hill.
The Speaker announced that the gudget
Resolution would come before the House on
Wednesday of next "reek and this will probablv
be the most strongly contested bill that we ~
have had before :he Congress this year. Anywhere from three to ten days may be recuired
before the bill is brought to a vote on final
passage.
The hostages are still being held and
Iran maintains tlla t if we, thro'.!gJ:-. ::n:'itary
action, attempt :0 release the ~ostages,
everv effore ~il: be made to resist such
a move. T2e ~resident has now en~ered an
order mak~ng the $8 billion in :ranian funds
in this country l·,hic:':! were impol:!lded subject

attachment by com))anies who have had losses
in Iran and by the hostages anc their farn~
lie s who have sui fered as a resul t 0 f che
Iranian action. This means that a great
many lawsuits ~ill be filed and the amount
of damages requested will be tremendous.
In his press conference last night, the
President said that by the middle of ~fay,
ether action would be considered if the
hostages were not released and he emphatically stated that military action had
not been ruled out.
Begin and Sadat have been in this
country during the last two weeks on the
Camp David agreements and judging from che
information I have, ~r. Eegin ref~sed to
make any concessions and with a lot of
pictures and smiles. the meetings are now
over and the situation is the same.
April

n,

1980

This Presidential primary race on both
sides is really something. There are
thousands of people in this country that
are not in favor of Carter or Reagan and since
it appears that thOSE will be the two candidates most anything can happen at th~ cwo
respective conventions. For instance, in
Pennsylvania this past weekend a poll was
taken at one of the communities near
Pittsburgh and since the Presidential
?ri~ry is tomorrow in this state, you would
ass~e ~hat t~ere would be considerable
interest. No:: too much interest ar.d accord~ng to the ';)0115, well ov~r 501'. of the peopl e
indicated that they did not wan: Carter or
Reagan either one. The election in Pennsylvania may be close ane if Kennedy upsets
Carter in this state, this ,,'ill be :t clear
indication that Carter is in serious trouble.

----~'-'-~

In Pennsvlvanic. they b..ave all of the problems tn~t are now :onfronting the people
chroughout this cou~try. Inflation is
there along with a ~igh percentage of unemployment and shortages of energy.
~_i5 past weekend, Senator Baker
endorsed Reagan notwithstanding the fact
that w~en he made his short flight for the
Presidency he said Reagan was not qualified
to be President,

The mother of one of the hostages who
is now in Tehran, Mr~. Bar5ara Tirnm of
Oak Creek, Wisconsin may get to see her
son Marine Sergeant Kevin Hemening, the
youngest of the 50 Americans who have been
held hostage since November 4. When Mrs,
Timm and her oresent husband arrived in
Iran, the word was out that s~e ,veulc not
be able to see her son. After all of her
trials and tribulations in getting to Iran
certainly it would be very stupid for the
Iranians to re£use her the right to see her
son. She had to travel a round about way
since our Stace Department has decided that
there be no travel to Iran_
Apr il Z2.. 1 gaO

Iran is nov saf£ering from disorders
started by leftist students who have refused
to comply with. government orders to turn
over the campus at Tehran Uni'1ersi:v,
Disorders may b:ring about serious <:rouble
in Iran anc i : 1Jl8y spread throughout the
country. lhis, of CCllrse, does no: hurt:
us es far as :11.011 r,lease of ~he hostages
is cone erned. 1he '{cunges':: 1:10 stage '..as
permi tted to "TIe et ,·i t"h his mother and his
s tep- fa t:1:Jer for 45 :ninutes yeste:cday and

the President is still insis~ing t~t no
other relatives go to Iran. !'Ie did say
tha t there wO:J::'d be no p';.nishn!ent for this
mother and her husband because as he expressed it, "his heart goes out to her and he
had no :'ntentions of punishicg her."
The Postmaster General no,,' comes UP
with the proposal :0 raise first c::'ass stanps from 15 ce!"l':s to 20 cents starting
early next year. He also proposed raising
the price of postcards from 10 cents to
13 cents and i~creasing commercial mail
rates.
These changes, of course. will not
bring about better serv'ice in the Postal
S ervic e, 1;,ffiich by the wily is the wors t i t
has been in the past ten years.
The Pennsylvania prinsry takes place
today and the race between Kennedy and
Carter is eXtremely close.
April 23, 1980

President Carter and Ted Kennedy are
in a virtual dead-heat in returns fron
Pennsylvania's primary last night. The
President, who trailed Kennedy throughout
the night is still in a position to squeeze
out a victory with the last 5% of the vote.
With 71% of the precincts counted, Kennedy
and Carter each had 46% of the vote.

The Republica~ in ?ennsylvan~a gave
:;eor ge Bush the mandate he sought to continue his challenge agai~st Ronald Reagan.
;Ti th 73~~ of the pre~iIlcts reported, Bush
:lad 54% of the yote ane 1eagan 45;-~.
In all probability, Reagap_wi E

end

up "d th mos t

0

£ the delegates.

The House approveu yesterday, on a
vote of 218 to 180 registration for 19 and
20 year ole males. ~e registration cen-

tered on the transfer of $L3,295,C08 fro~
the Air Force over to the Selective Se~ice
to pay for registration. At one time, it
appeared that the request for the transfer
would be defeated but ~~th t~e Leadership
'lorking full time, they succeeced in passing
the Bill. This to me is the first step
toward a draft and is not the proper procedure when you have only the 19 and 20
year old males registered. ~he penalty
provision in the Bill for failure to register is too severe and in my opinion, the
Senate will never pass this Bill. Just
before the Second Session of the 96th Congress
adjourns, the Senate will start a little
filibuster and this will be the last of this
Bill. This 15 not the way to proceed from
the standpoint of the Soviet Union and is
another part of our foreign policy which is
simply not acceptable to TIe. I voted
against the Bill.
April 24, 1980
The returns are finally in from
Pennsylvania and Senator Edward M. Kennedy
scored a very narrOW victory over President
Carter. According to the mecia, President
Carter now has a tota:' of 1,015 de:'egates
throughout the 50 states and ~ennedy ~as
596.5 delegates. A total of 1,506 celegates
is necessary to cap ture the nomination.
Ke~nedy's ~arg:r. stood at acout 9,700 votes
in Pennsvlvania out of the 1.L rrillion votes
cast:. There is a cute cartoon :n today's

Washington Post Sf.01<l'i:J.g Kennedy and Carter
in the ring, both somew~at battered and with
Carter's trainer holding t~e "mter bucket
and soaking him w~th water, snouting that
he is still ahead on points.
The Pennsylvania upset must be right
disturbing to the ~~ite House because here
again is a clear incication tnat there are a
great many people in this country who are not
ir. favor of either Carter or Reagan.
The Cuban immigration problem this
week is real seri~s. It started with some
10,000 Cubans taking refuge in the Peruvian
Embassy in Havana some two weeks ago, requesting that they be protected and permitted to immigrate. In the beginn:'..ng we
agreed to take some 3,500 and several of
the South ~rican countries agreed to take
the balance. It appears now that there is
100,000 that want to immigrate and much to
the surprise of the people in our State
~epartment, the Cuban Government formerly
opened t~ door for a mass exoCus and said
tha t anyone that ~van ted to immigrate, coulc
leave Cuba without any difficulty. The
number may now be as high as lOO,OOC and
the Lord only knows why we should take
more Cubans in this country, when all of
them land at Miami and Dade County, Florida.
7his is a rich man's paradise and regarcless
·Qf the nice ,",'ea ther, i:f we ::ake 1I!Ore CUoans,
they should be divided up around the country.
Boa cs j aTIl!lled wi th Cu':>ans continue to sail
into ~ey West, Florida and today the State
Departcnent is threatening to prosecute boat
Jlvners who bring in illegal. al.liens. !he
'.'ord is out that t'le boat owner s are 1:"e:ei ving a s much as Sl, 000 per pas seng er .
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President Carter's statement that
unless the embargo and all of the plans that
he has suggested work, that military action
may be taken, is causing some trouble in
the Congress and among tre ~bite House staf5.
The leadership he=e on the Bill is now
saying to the· President that Congress must
be fully considered and permitted to express
its advice i.f the use of force is contemplated. Church leaders have appealed to
Carter not to give in to those who favor
nilitary intervention nor to take steps
which would lead eventually to war.
April 25, ISBO
The United States tr::'e.d and failed
to rescue the American hostages in Iran
yesterday with. a commando-style raid in
which eight United States servicemen were
killed. The mission was aborted because
of equipment failure following a collision
of a helicopter and one of the troop planes
at a remote desert location in Iran. Eight
of our serviceman were killed and several
. injured. According to the PTesident, nreJarations for the rescue mission were ordered for humani:arian reasons to protect
the National interest of this country and
to alleviate international tensions. 1:,is
aborted atte:npt vas not known to the
Iranian leaders Jecause it took place in
a remote section in the desert part of Iran
and when anJounced by this country, real:y
nust have s11rprised the leaders in Iran.
7be mission ~as scrubbed ~eca~se of mEchanical difficulties with the equinment and I
know that t}e President is consicerablv
"'rerried abe',~ what our next move should "je
and ha s beet: for several weeks. T'h.ere is

a constant demand for action ofsorne kind
and general iID?atience on the part of our
people. The hostages have now been held
for 174 days and this aborted mission of
course, 'iT!..ll not help us secure their
release. Apparently the planes were flown
in from a land base in one of tEe countries
adjoining Iran and this country may be
?akistan. The helicopters were either from
this country or from one of the carriers.
I presume that President Carter followed the
advice of our military leaders that such a
mission could De successful. Israel and
a few other countries have successfully
carried out such missions,but I know t~at

in every instance they had people on the
ground and on the sidewalks, ready to join
in the mission and with a nUIllber of their
people in the country where the people were
being held a3d were to be released. This,
of course, does not apply to us in Iran
because certair.ly we hAve no one in the
Iranian Embassy that would join with us
in such a mission.
The statement issued by
the President sho~tly after 1,00 this
morning from tile :,'hite House is as follows,
"The presid€I.t has ordered the
cancellation of a11 opeTstion in Iran ....hich

was under wav to prepa:e for a rescue of our
hostages. T\e mission wa.s terreinated
because of equipm~nt fdlure.
"During the subsequent withdrav.'al of
American personne~, there was a collision
between our aircr,ft on the grour.d a~ a
remote desert; l:)cation in :ran. The:::-e were
co military ~osti2ities, b~t the ~resicent
deeply regre"s that ei§lt Arr.erican crew
member s of the t'N(i aireaf: \<rere kil:.ed and
ethers were ir.jured in :he aecicent.

"Arr:ericans involved in the operation
have now been airlifted from Iran, a~d those
who were in:ured are being given medical
treatment ani are expected to recover.
"This mission was not motivated by
hostility toward Iran or the Iranian peop~e,
and there were no Iranian casualities.
"Preparations for this rescue mission
were ordered for humanitarian reasons to
protect the national interests of this
country and to alleviate internation tensions.
The president acce?ts full responsihlity for
the decision to attempt the rescue. The
nation is deeply grateful to the orave men
~o were preparing to rescue the hostages.
"The United States continues to 301d
the government of Iran responsible for the
safety of the American hostages.
"The United States remains determined
to obtain their safe release at the earliest
?ossible date."
John Anderson made his announcement
',estercay that he would run as an Independent.
After failing as one of the Republican
candidates, in the Presidential priID~ries,
he now has cecided to travel this road.
:eddv Roosevelt and one or two others could
tell'him that =his is a serious mistake and
will or.ly produce a little publicicy.
April 26, 1980
I am saddened at t~e loss of our eight
who gave their lives to rescue their
fello'" Amer ieans . Like '" great nany :1embers
in the House anc the Se~ate, 1 am c~ssapointed
~en

tha:: the mission fai1_ed_
This is about all that I can say at
~his time about President Carter's mission
Co free our hostages in Iran.
It seems to
me that poo~ judgerrent was used by the
Defense Department in over-estiOlUlting the
helicopter equipment and the additional
mileage anticipa~ed wher it is generally
known that this helicopter is constructed
for flights under 500 miles. T~e mission
is many months too late and unless it
finally developes that we had more assis~ance
in Tehran than I believe we did, it would
~ave been absolutely impossible to have
Jrought out the hostages even if we had
Jeen successful in taking over the American
~mbassy in Tehran.
I know that President
~arter has been under extreme pressure to
nake some move since it now appears that
.11 diplomatic overtures have failed. A
,eed for action of some ~ind and general
Unpatience on the part of our people, entered
tnto the picture. The hostages are naw in
:heir 175th day and within the next few
~eeks we will receive information as to
~hether or not the hostages are still at
:he American Embassy or if they have been
livided up and are scattered throughout
:he City of Teharan.
This, of course, will
~ring about additional problems from tbe
,tancpoint of the families of the hostages
tnd the complaint generally that, we, the
~trongest country ir. the world, have
,iserably failed.
Ap!'il 29, 1980
Presiden~ Carter lost ~3e bes~ Cabinet
~a~ber that he ~as when Cyrus R. Va~ce

sucdenly resigned this past weekend. When
~. Vance retur:led from a yery rare ar.d
:bng-?!~~ed fo~r-day toliday in Florida
en ~nc~y aEternooTI, AFril 14, it seens

that he learned for the first time tClat
the National Security Council, in his a':Jsence,
had ta~en up a U.S. military operation in
Iran and t3a~ President Carter bad given
his approval. According to the newspaper
reports, Mr. Vance was absolutely ",mazed
at this action and had relied upon the
President's statements from ti~ to time
that no suci mission would be a~te~ted.
It furcher seems that neither Mrr. Vance
nor his Deputy had advance warning of the
hour and the date of the resc~e mission.
For months now, Secretary Vance has indicated publicly that he would finish his
tenure as Secretary of State this year
but would not continue on in the President's
Cabinet if the President were reelected.
He directed a handwritten letter to the
President saying he was resigning and t~e
President, after talking with hin for some
two hours, failed to convince Mr. Vance
that he should withhold his resignation
and then accepted the resignatio:t. The
Presiaent, in a short handwritte~ letter
said ~hat with a heavy heart, he accepted
Mr. Vance's resignation. This is a clear
case of the President listening to advice
from others and completely ignoring his
Secretary of State and also shows t~e
influence that the President's forelgn
affairs advisor, Brzezinski, has on the
President. Here on the Hill, ~~ have
believed for months that Brzezinski was
nuch closer to the President tha, tis
Secretary of State.
Tr.e leaders in Iran have finally agreed
to turn over the eight bodies to t~e Anrerican
Red Cross and :0 cert2~n religious groups
for delivery to their people in this country.
Atte:npting to mark up supplemental
rescissions and de:errals
up by the President has really ~een

~ppropriation

len~

something this week. We have a deadl~ne
on these part~cular matters of May 15.
April 30, 198!)
We marked up the Supplenental Appropriation BilL for the Departments of Education, Health and Human Serv~ces and Labor
yesterday and considering everything, we
Clad a good mark up.
Sometimes in our nark
up I feel somewhat like John D. Rockefeller,
Sr. did in the early part of this Century
when he was visiting in County Cork, Ireland. The first day after he arrived, a
delegation called upon him at his hotel
explaining that they were erecting a new
hospital in County Cork and they would
appreciate it if he would make a contribution. Mr. Rockefeller said that he would
be glad to and he wrote a check for $5,000.
The next day, the newspaper carried a front
page story stating in bold heaclines, that
Mr. Rockefeller had contributec $50,000.
The delegation then, of course, was very
much embarrassed over the mistake in the
=igure and they immediately we"t to see
~lr. Rocke felle r, exp laining that they woul d
do everyt~ing within their power to see that
this mistake was corrected and said :>:hat
certainly it should be corrected. Mr. F~cke
feller said, "Well, I r 11 tell ),OU what ::':
am going to do. I am going to wri:':e you
another check for $45,000 and somewhere in
this hospital, as you construe:': i:':, over
one of the doors, I want TOU to place these
'II'ords - - I came at!long you anc I vas taken in."
He said =urther, :ust put in my in£tials
and t~a:,: will solve the whole ~robleD.
Again, sometimes i~ mark up, especially
if the 'N'ild·eyed }~embers get star::ec ane.
finally ~et the ~it cetween their ~eeth,
I fee 1 g omewha t ::.r~e Hr. Ro cke =e lIe!:' did
in Co=:,:)' Cork. Aa Chairman, it is difficult

at

c~mes

to hold down those wi:d peop1e.

A right unusual man died in t~is
country yesterday. He was AlfIed ~itchcock,
80 years of age and the British-born director
of mar.y movies wno was knighted by the Queen
of England. I can still see him slowly move
uyon the scene and set the silhouette that
started in 1974 which fomed the backgrour.d
for the line drawing used as the logo for
the famed director's television series. He
really directed a number of thrillers and
pictures that ended in an unusual manner,
The talk now on the Hill pertains to
the ap~ointIDe~t of Senator Edmund Muskie
of Maine as t~e new Secretary of State.
The President moved swiftly to contain the
foreign polic!, damage caused by Cy!'Us Vance's
resignation a~d he suddenly reached outto
the Washington establishment and named ~emo
cratic Senator, Edmund S. Muskie as his new
Secretary of State, lie announced his new
choice late yesterday afternoon and Muskie,
upon being interviewed, said emphatically
that the Presiden~ has left no doubt in
his mind that he will be the foreign policy
spokesman for the Adnrinistration. My guess
is that the SenatoI will suddenly wake up
one of these days and find that the Presiden t' s fore ign pol icy a dvis or, Zb igniew
Brzezinski. w:ll be in charge and in control of the foreign policy and will so
advise the President. This man Brzezinski
causes me a grea: deal of concern and the
same applies to otber Members of Congress.
I can still see Senata':' Muskie standing
in the snow in N?w Hampshire with the tears
streaming d~Nn h:s face comn:aining a~out
the headlines thit had a!=,peared in the local
papers in his :::-a:e for t'1e Presidential nomination. Acco:diIg to Muskie, the articles
and heac.lines cr:t icized hi s wife and his
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family. In fact, he cried hi~self out of
the Presiden~ial race at that instant. He
is a highly emotional, dogmatic SOl:'.: 0:: an
individ...:al and once he ma<.es up his mind,
takes pride ~n the fact t3at no one, including the Lord, can make him change. :
do not know what the President had in mind
in making :his appointnent. He would have
been criticized less probably, if he had
named bis own wife.
I some:irnes believe
that he should name her, beca~e she really
has quite a bit of influence in this Administration.

A attended a breakfast this morning
sponsored by the Vocational Education Administrators and the youth groups in A~riculture
and especially in the vocationa1 programs.
My Chairman, JamLe ~~itten of Xississippi,
was given the annual award and he made the
best speech in accepting this award that
I have ever heard him make.
One other
speaker was 3ric Hilton. the son of the
founder of the Hilton Hotel chain. Eric
Hilton is DOW the President anc Chairman
of the Board and the Hilton chain is a
billion-collar organization. In his remarks, he said that it was a distinct
honor for his hotel chain to be one of the
sponsors of the youth group in the vocational
field and that i£ his father were alive.
he would be extremely proud of all of these
young people.
He went on to say that his
father. in 1919 3n Cisco, Texas. :ried to
rent a hotel rOOD and was advised by the
~lerk '.:hat all o:f the rooms had been rented
md even i f chey had a "acanc:?" they could
Jnly ren: :he roem for 8 hours due to the
:Iemand for rDoms in cl1.e hotel at that time
Jrought abou~ as a resu::!.t of the oil boom
:hat had jus:: stC'lrted in east 'l'exas. The
lext morning, th~ senior ~1r. ::lilton wen~
lack to the ho~e -: aT-d :alked :0 c':J.e owner

to see if che o~~er would sel: the ho!el.
~ith rooms bei3g rercted for only eight
bours, he thought that this might be a good
inves~ment and a good way to start a busi~ess career.
The owner of t~e hotel said
that he would Je del~ghted to sell the hotel because he wanted to get into the oil
boom.
Mr. Hilton, after agreeing on the
~rice, went to a :ocal barL~ and borrowed
ill the money and was delivered a deed for
the hotel. This was the start of the Hilton
{otel chain and the start o£ the career of
:he senior Mr. Hilton who became right famous
Ln this country from the standpoint of the
lew innovations in :he service and hotel
rranagement policies general:y in all of
:heir hotels.
May 1, 1980

Here we go again. The Iranian Embassy
Landon was seized by a group of rebels
,nd they are demanding that a number of
:heir compatriots be turned out of the
[ranian jails. If this action takes place,
:hey say they will then free their ~ostages.
[n addition to this development, the Presilent of Iran has now backed up on his state~nt that the bodies of the eight Americans
:illed in the rescue nission were to be
le1ivered immediately and so far no bodies
~ve been delivered.· Now tbey say that the
:equest for delivery of the bodies will have
o go back to the Revolutionary CQuncil for
I final decision which will then be sub~tted to Khomeini for a final deCision.
e are really deali:lg wiL"l· barbarians.
In

Bert Lance vras acquitted in At:anta
esterday on nine CDunts of bank fraud
nd a mistrial was decla~ed on t~ree Dther
ount s ;.'hen the j '.lry was unable to ag re e .
his is probably the last of the charges
gainst Lance ane he rnus~ feel exceedingly

good because he is inceed fortunate.
We have a new Queen of the Netherlands.
Queen Juliana of the Netherlands abd~cated
this week and ~er eldest daughter, Beatrix,
as surne.c. the ~lona:-chy.
The :'ns tall at ion
ceremonies were somewhat marred as protestors
of Dutch housing policies jooed, threw smoke
bombs and ~attled police. Queen Juliana is
probab:y the wealthies~ woman in the world.
When those who attempted to disturb the
ceremony continued to become louder and
louder. then the crowd of loyal people
shoute2 "Long live the Queen". The new
Queen said that she hoped to emulate her
mother's wisdom and humanity. Up to 100
persons were reported injured when the protestors proceeded to take over.
May 5, 1980

President Tito of Yugoslavia died
yesterday af~eT a grave illness which had
lasted :or over 4 months. He would have
been 88 on May 7 and a collective State
Presidency designated by Tito to succeed
him, wh~ch is composed of representatives
of Yugoslavia's many different nationalities
wi 11 tale over !.mtil a President is elected,
Tito su~cessfully stood up to the Soviet
Union, ~otwithstanding the fact that he was
a Conmruxist leader in his country and
succeedEd in keeping the Communists out
of Yugoslavia. This Balkan country of
22 million people faces serious problems
in the future 8Ld I hope they survive.
I remember d.istinctly, d.'=ing tr.e days
of Worle War II ",Ihen Tito aue. his crowd tack

over anc what tTanspirec duri:1g the kill~rrg
and blody muroEri-ng of the royal faIti.:'..y,

A £~lly ~on the IJ6t~ Kentucky )erby.
Genuine Risk ~s only tie second filly ever
to 'Win tbe Kentucky Derby. ':he last f~lly
to run in the ger~y was Silver Spoon in
1959 and Regret, the only filly ever to w:'.n
up to ~his ~iDe, won ~n 1915. It was a
beaut:'.ful day and the track ~as in excellent
condition. This year, a real bunch of mules
were enterec in the Ken:ucky Derby and tte
two favorites, Rockhill Native and Plugged
Nickel were so far back in the pack when
they crossed the finish line, that they
never even ann~~nced their positions. The
filly may not enter both :he Belmont and
the Preakness, but in my opinion, the owners
of this horse should enter her in the short
race. In the long race coming up, I believe
that Rumbc, the horse that ran second in the
Kentucky Derby, will be the vinner. I was
delighted that the filly won beca-JSe she
sure was running with a bunch o~ mules and
if 1 had been in ~ouisville, this is the one
that I would have bet on.
Pope John Paul I I has issued a direc:ive
barring all Roman Catholic Priests from
serving in public office. '"Te have in the
House today, Robert F. Drinsn, Democrat of
Massachusetts, who is a Catholic Priest and
he has served for ten years. Drinan will
announce today that 3e will not run Eor
reelecc~on.
This nell, Drinan, has been a
rebel ever siLce ~e ~as been a Member of
t:1.e House and certainly will not ':Je 'Ilissed
bv aDV one of the ot~er }[assachusetts Nenbers,~or by t~e Members in tne House generally. For 4 years, we had two Cat~olic
Priests in ~he House. The ocher Priest
"as Ero:n :he State of 1,Tis co'Osin a!1C ':J.e W25
a long :1:te s arne order 0 f Drin.an.
:-ii s name
"as Robere J. Cornell and he wcs ~efeated
for reelectior_ aEter se:::ving 4 years, , .. ~ th
his ceEeat co~ng :'r. t:,e yea:: 197.3.
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Army anti-terrorist commandos
stormed the Iranian Embassy yesterday and
re scued 19 Irani an and Bri tish ho s cages.
:.fuen the gunmen had announced that they
would kil: their hostages one by one,
on the half hour u~til their demands we=e
fully me~ and had ~il1ed tw~ hostages, the
British moved in, Three of the gunmen were
killed and two were captured, closing out
this event in good order. This is the way
chat all of the ocher cotmtries should proceed when gunmen start taking over Embassies
or any pub~ic buildings.
Britis~

Finally, the Iranians have decided to
release the remains of the eight American
servicemen killed curing the rescue mission
in Iran 11 days ago.
The bodies were flown
to Switzerland and today are on their way
ho~e to the United States.
A Greek Catholic
Archbishop accompanied the remains to Zurich,
Switzerland and turned over the remains to
the Swiss government. This brings to a close
a right sad event.

President Carter carried Texas this

veek and continues on his way to secur~ng
1,666 delegateg which is the number requ~red
for nomination on the first ballot. Ted
Kennedy continues in the campaign and is
~ow heckling the President or. a daily ~asis.
May 7, 1980

We are making every effort possible
on our Committee on Approp~iatio~s to bring
the 198:' Fi s c al Yea~ ':>udget in Jala:1 ce . T-F
ve do so, i : will be the first tinre in over
30 yea~s t~at we have had a balanced budget.
A number of sU?plerrrental ~udget requests may
be sen <: to O'.lr Co:rrmi t<: ee b:)c <:h e Pre 5 icen t
Ei ther before the No'leooer election or a::ter

the election is oveT. IE some of ~he
requests that I hear about come up after
the budget ~as been placed in ba:ance, then
the granting of the additional supple~ntal
budget request will carry ~he budget out of
balance. We will, within the next two days,
receive another request for $1.5 billion for
payments as provided for under the ~rade
Adjus tment Act which makes provisions for
employees who are put out of work as a resul:
of imports. ~is money is in addition to
unemployment co:mpensation and those, for
instance, in the automobile industry, who
are now out of work have recent:y been certified as eligible for payments under the Trade
Adj ustment Act. This is an entit letllent program and the $1.5 billion will have to be
approved. Requests like this will, of course,
place the budget out of balance.
Unernploynent has increased from 6.2%
to

7% and I still believe that by election

day, unemployment will be 8%. This will make
it extremely difficult on Members who are
in close districts politically,
President Carter and Ronald Reagan

continue to carrv state after state and
this week, both Carter and Reagan won in
Tennes see, Indiana and North Carolina. Last
weekend, the Governor of New York, Hugh
Carey, called upon al~ of the candidates to
giYe up their delegate votes which have he:-e-

tofore been committed in the primaries and
to agree to an open Democratic Convention.
Of co~se, neither Carter nor Ken~edy will
agree to t!lis prop os a" b:l t t'l.i s is ano :1:J.er
incication that chere are a great many people
in this country ,..mo d) no:: ·~'ant either one
of these candidates a:d the sane app1~es to
Reagan in the Repuc Li,an ? ar ty ,

The situation in Florida has become
so desperate as a ces~lt of more than 18,000
Cubans coming into Key West, Florida in the
Last :wo weeks with 14,000 of them ending
up in the Miami area that the President has
declared Florida a disaster area. Meanwhile,
refugees are flowing into Key West at the
rate of 2,000 a day, twice as fast as federal officials, who are wdrking around the
clock, can process them. To me, the admission
of all of these people is a mistake. We
should take same of them, but the other
countries in this hefidsphere should take
their share. I still believe that Castro
is unloading the jails and penitentiaries
in cuba and we will end up with a right bad
element in some of those that are now being
admitted.

1n =he Presidential race here in the
District of Columbia, Kennedy beat Carter.
The final vote is just about in and Kennedy
received 38,688 and Carter received 23,095.
This is about a 3 to 2 margin and since
the Nayo~ here in the City and Mrs. Carter
ca~~aigned vigorously, this must be quite
a dlsappoinbment to the President.
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We reported out the e~cgency suppleDental appropriation bill today. In this
bill, we have $13 billion and food stamps
are now up to over $9 billio~. One of
~he additional items in the bill pertains
to pa~ent of the interest on the-national
jebt. It now recuires S72 billion to pay
the interest on the national debt ar.d chis
is the largest single iterr in the reguLar
OIpp rop riati.= bill each year. S72 billion
01 year calls for payment of S197 :million a
:lay.

The poll released today by the Harris
polling group shows Reagan leading Ca~ter.
Bv 52% to 47%, t~e people pelled favor
R~agan over Garter.
ceremo~y was held vesterfirst Secretary of" the
new Department of Education.
Mrs. Hufstedler,
:he first Secretary for this Department, has
her hands full and I ~ope is able to keep
chis Department from ~ecoming too political.

day

A White House

install~ng t~e

Creation of this Department is a prouse that President Carter made during the
~rumpaign to the Na~ional Ed~cation Assoc~atior. and he carrLecl out hLS promise.
Pro ce durallv , an unusual event has
taken pI ace in the Diplomatic Corps. Four
Libyar. Diplomats w'lo <::he r. S. ordered to
~ave the country Jy Monday, have holed UP
~side t~eir country' s missi on here and
State Department officials adnitted yesteriay that ttey do not know what to do a~out
~t.
The four were ordered expelled for
their role in the mounting campaign abroad
·If intimidation against the Government of
~t8_r QlUldafi.
'l"'1e ~mbassies and Consu~ates are sacred territory and the State
Jepartment. so far, has refused to issue
any request that these men be arrested
md remove': physically from the Consulate.
:his is the first time this kind of move
Jas been illcde in Tcany years.
CUba continue~ to unload t~eir jails
and penitentiaries and t~ey are c=ing into
:his country at t3e rate of 2,000 a day.
Finally yesterday we approved, o~ a
roll call vote
:25 to 193, a balanced
Judget ,:o~allhg S~1l:8 b~l1ion. T'lis
~s <::he Bucget Reso_utlon ~rorr the Budget
'~o1llEli ttee and will nov go to conference

0=

with t::te Senate.
The word ~s passing here on the Hill
that if Carter canno~ be salvagec, Mondale
would be the chDice of the Democratic politiciansgeneral:'y. There is a consensus
within t~e Democratic Party that Carter
~ro~ably cannot be salvaged and is therefore
a p:-obable loser to Republican &mald Reagan.
MOndale has built up somewhat of a reputation
as a par=y favorite by virtue of his barnstorming as surrogate for Carter while the
?resident has remained in the White House
as a result of the hostage situation in
Iran. This kind of rumor really surprises
me because in my opinion, ~ondale is anyching but a strong Vice President. He was
~rRumphrey'sprotege when he enterec
:he Senate and while there, established no
great record. In his first year as Vice
President, he returned to his horrre State
of Minnesota, campaigning vigorous2y to hold
both of the L~ited States Senate seats which
were up for e:ection
at that time and
also in the Governor's race. All three
offices vere open and strongly contested
and Al Quie, who ';las in the Rouse wi th us,
'"on as the Republican candidate for Governor
and both seats in the United States Senate
'rent to the Republicans. This, of course,
did not indicate any political strength
on the part of Monda1e in his home state
and even though he has worked well with
President Carter traVE~ing through the
wuntry and tocay attending the ::uneral
of Tito of Yugoslavia, this certainly to
me does root TIlEan that he is the best prospect in 6e DeJ'ocrati c Party for the Office
~f Presicient.
I have never seen the poli':i cal 5i tuatica so unsettled as it is today
~n our party.
Throughout a:!.l of this
ordeal, Freaieent Car~er seems to be :::ight
vel"- ::>leased with all of the political
moves - that are being made ane the =act

:hat inflation is still terrific, with
me:mp1 oyment nolo.' 7% real2.y caking no
~hange as far as a change in the Admin is :ration's program is_concenleD---~is applies---Ln domestic-affaIrs as well as foreign aff;tirs. :1:y old friend, Louis Stokes, our
:>1 ack Newer from Cleveland te LIs :ne that
l.e has never seen the Democratic sit".latiorlike it is in the State of Ohio today. 1n
tbe private dining room, seven of us were
~aving lunch ~oCay and with :he exception
3£ Jack Brinkley from Georgia, each of
the others expressed great concern as to
Nhethe r President Carter couLd carry their
states. One was Mississippi, another Tennessee, another Oklahoma and another Pennsylvania. John Murtha fnom Pennsylvania
said today that ?resident Carteruould not
=~e anywhere near carrying Fennsylvania.
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Since I have been a Member of Congress,
I have completed a nUEber of flood walls,
dr~inage projects and f~oocl control reservoirs in the District that! represent.
Drainage projects such as Panther Creek
and flood control reservoirs such as Rough
River, Green River Reservoir, Nolin River
Reservoir and Barren River Reservoir. :
have been extremely fortunate in being able
to secure tie necessary authorization for
these projects and as a Member of the caomittee on Apl'l"oprictions foy 26 yea~s, I have
been able to secure the necessarv money to
build the proj eots.
•
In addition to the pro:ects that I
ha,"e ~een aUe to have constructed in the
District that ;: represent, :: have been able
to secure funds to construct and comple~e
flood control pro! e ct s on t he Ohio Ri'fe -= ,
includi~g tee :ocks and da~s beginning at
Louisville, Kentucky anc extending on down

to Paducah, Kentucky. I joined with our
Senators in the construction of ~he new
_Richmond_Lock and Dam, Greenup Loc;C and
Dam and Mar1Clana J"ock aria JiL"n. ori tne nn'i~o--
River. These three are above the ~ouis
ville Lock and Darn.
All down th~ough t~e years we have
been extremely fortunate with our flooc
control projects. I recall that with the
Barren River Reservoir, we had some ~rob
lems due to the fact that President Eisenhower, in 1958, "Vetoed the Public Works
Bill whic~ carried, among other items
and projects, the Barren River Reservoir.
The amoun: carried in the bill at that
time for construction of the Barren River
-Res ervoir was $1 Ii1i 111otl. This was the
amount required to begin construction on
this project. We finally succeeded in overriding President Eisenhower's veto and the
Barren Ri',er Reservoir started under construction.
I am noW in ~he process of constructing
the ~aylorsville Reservoir in Spencer County
which is also located in the District that
I represent. We are in the sixth year of
cons truction on tb.is p::-o j ec t whi.ch began
with the Sal: liver Rasin Studv in the
year 1965. I recall that I pr~sidcd over
the Rouse during ~enera1 debate on the
flood control bilL which contained a great
many projects, wi:h one being the study
for the Salt River Basin. I have succeeded
each year in securing the necessary money
for advance engineering and design and for
cO:1struction on this proj ect. Shortly
after the project started ur,der construction,
a suit l~as filed by some of the landowners
in Spencer Couctywho were joined by certai:1
environmentalists with these people objecting to :1:te amou:1.t of land that .,TaS required
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for recreatio~al purposes. ~~en the projec~
first s~arted out, the Corps of Engineers
wanted over 4,000 additional acres for
-recreatlolfaTpurposes-.- - TIrl.s-".,'as toom;OCu;C;cO'<hO-:and and I objected. Finally, the acreage
for recreation was brought down to about
2,400 and then reduced to a little under
1,800 acres. Judge Allen, one of ~he Federal Judges in Louisville, Kentucky, stopped
the pro~ect three years ago when an injunction suit was filed and then he let the
project go underway. About three months ago,
the same Federal Judge stopped the project
again with the order providing that the
GOvernor of Ker.tucky did not have the right
to enter into an agreement with the Corps
of Engineers for one-half of the recreation
t:USL!f as provided fOT under the new law of
1965, since the runount extended beyond the
term of that particular Governor and had
~ot been approved by the Legislature.
Our
new Governor, John Y. :Brown, Jr. is working
with us on this project and he announced
Last weekend that he would enter into a new
contrac~ with the Corps of Engineers with
the State to pay one-half of the recreation
costs for !:his project and the payments to
be made on a yearly basis and cleared in
such a way as not to conflict with the
Constitution and to receive the approval
of the Kentucky Legislature_ This new
agreement with the Corps of Engineers s~ould
start the project back uncer construction
and after a lawsuit now for almost four
years, we may finally finish the Taylorsville Lake project. Up to 1965, the s~ates
~d local co~unities did not have to fund
any part of flood control reservoirs. This
~as the situation when I succeeded in having
·:onstructed t:te other four that I ::Il.entioned
in our District. Nm.. , under the new law,
:he stat as ane. :'ooaL communities must J)O::
up one-half of the cost .of recreation.'

So many benefits are derived fruu such
?rojects ~hat this provision of the law
is not unreasonable.
The Taylorsville Lake Project will
produce more benefits for the section of
Kentucky 1,'here i t i.s being cot"!s truc ted
than anything that has taken place for
many, many years. In fact, it is the m:Jst
beneficia: project for Spencer County since
the year ~900.
The Presidential race on the Deuocratic
side is still about the same. Polls shaw
that a great many Democrats do not want eitha
Carter or Kennedy ane the Republicans are
not too strong for Reagan. This will be
the most unusual PresidentiaL election :'leld in many years in this country.
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The President is now being severely
criticized for the statements that he has
made against C, Vance, the former Secre:ary
of State.
Resigning as he did immediately
fo~lowing the failure of the mission to
free the hostages, must have really embittered the President. Cy Vance is a
highly respected man and regardless of
how the President feels, he would do much
better by not criticizing his former Secretary.

T3e fai:ure of the mission to free
the hostages, to a great many people in
this country, is another episode which
suggests rather convincingly tha: the
Carter Administ~ation can do little that
is right.
I still bel~eve that the President will be ex~eedingly fortunate if he
~btains the nom:nation at the convention
~ithout a ~nockio~~, drag out fight.

I personally like the President, but
I s inp 1)' cannot understand why ~e is so
secretive from t'1e standpoint of the Con-gTe s s an d--£rem--t:~1e--s-t andp 0 i::l t 0 f t: Ie 1e ade r s
of the free coun :ries in the world. when a

little assistance from there would help
him with a number of his programs. For
instance, Great Eritain, France and West
Germany declared themselves as our economic
partners in the sanctions against Iran and
the mission to free the hostages was first
discussed in those countries by t~e media.
This is not good.
May H,
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Ten of :he ~mocratic State Chairmen
throughout-t.'le country sent a te1egral1f to
Ted Kennedy urging that he withdraw from
the Presidential primary races. :n the
telegram, the Chairmen stated that the
11I11110ns of dollars that are now being
spent by Ken:ledjr and Carter should be conserved to spend against the Republicarls in
November. Kennecy irrmediately turned down
the suggesti~n nade by the Chairmen and
in his answe: said that he understood tnat
all 50 State Chairmen had been contacted
urging that the telegram be sent and t1:tat
since only tm (omplied, this clearly showed
that his candd~cy was still viable and
that Carter 1i:ouJd not face the task of
debating the issues with him in this. one
of the lOOst crucia:' periods that we have
had in the hhtory of our coun try.
Yesterday, President Carter and Ronald
Reagan both crrr:e c' Nebraska and Ma:::yland.
Carter rece:'v-ec \7'% of the vote in :-!aryland
and Ke~nedy :ecdved 387..
Reagan received
48":'0 and Bush :eceived 4170.
SODle people
expe ct ed an ill se: in Mary land wi th KeTL"ledy
and 3ush carr:in! the State, but this did
no': ta:<e ,?lac~.

PreBiden~ Carter has sent our new
SecretarY of State on a European tour and
Muskie is in Brussels today, urging tha:
_the_NATO_alUes----B-Lanci fi rrn on b:rBa-d eeonomi:esanctions against Iran.

Certainly, very fev of us here on the
Hill agree with anything that former President Nixon is saying these days, but last
week in an interview with a young black
reporter. Nixon said a whole lot of things
that I agree with. His comments pertained
to the mission in Iran and the fact that we
have overplayed a number of matters pertaining to Iran and Afghanistan. At times,
we have become almost hysterical and certainly I agree that this is true. With all
oihis many faults andwithtbed.:i.stinction he now has of being the only President forced :0 resign, he is still right astute
as far as foreign policy is concerned. He
was considerably IOOre fortunate in his dealings with the Soviet lnion than President
Carter has been since he took office.
The President, fram time to time,
issues Executive Orders setting forth ne'\l'
programs and import fees which are very
questionable from the standpoint of usurping
the powers ·of the legislative branch of the
government. Several ~mbers in the House,
along with other citizens filed a lawsuit
against the President here in Federal District Court, maintaining that t~e President
overstepped his authority in imposing an
oil import fee that would have increased
the price of gasoline JOe a gallon starting
tomcrrow. A Federal Judge ~ere ruled yesterday that the President had overstepped his
authority and t~at this was an attempt to
:ircumvent the stumbling block which was
the legislative branch of the government.
In acting under the theory that the Presiient ias tbe right to i~ose import control

measures, this was simply a method used
in bringing aoout the additio~al IDe gasoline
tax which is certainly a factor in t~e Pres~
dent's balanced budget proposal. Wit30ut
this additional lOC a gallon, the Presid~~~'s
proposal as submitted to our Committee on
Appropriations for a balanced budget is now
very much out of balance if the decision
of this Federal Judge stands, The Administration says they wiLL appeal this decision
immediately, but a Subcommittee on the
Committee on Ways & Means has a Resolution
approved and ready for submission to the
Congress which would cancel this IDe a
gallon tax and in my opinion, this ResoLution will pass overwhelmingly. Those who
drive many miles to work are really watching
thi_s_lOcaga11on tax: proposal_
From time to time auctions are held
in this country and especially in Yew York
City where famous paintings are sold. This
week, an 1883 picture of a garden in ArIes,
painted by Vincent van Gogh for his friend
Paul Gauguin brought $5.2 million at Christie's auccion in New York City.
This is
·the second lIost expensive picture ever sold
at an auction. A Picasso portrait brought
$3 million and 40 pictures from the collection of the late Col. Edgar Williams and
Bernice Chrysler Garbisch brought $14,835,50~
rhe most expensive painting ever sold was
the Velazquez portrait' which sold for
$5,544, 000 with t:1e Metropolitan Museum of
Art being the purchaser in 1970. One of
the owners a: the auction was asked if the
van Gogi painting was worth $5.2 million
and he, while being interviewed on televis::'on, said, "it is now."
'1ay 15, 1980

Fi!l.all y the Pre s iden t backed up on
che Cuban re£ugee problem, Wi:h sone 3J-odd

t~ousand already admitted into this country and with Castro simply empty~ng the
j ails and penitentiaries , it was time to
bring a halt to this exodus. ~e President, yesterday, moved to shut off the
illegal boatIifc of Cuban refugees to the
United States, but offered to provide government transportation for O~bans seeking
reunification with their farrdlies in t3e
United States i£ Fidel Castro agrees, The
President announced that beginning immediatcl)
the United States will accept only Cubans
with relatives in the Uhited States, Cuban
political prisoners and those Cubans who
have taken refuge in the United States Diplomatic Mission and the Peruvian Embassy in
Havana.
Last night, the State Department
announced t:h.a~171J~S~ ;Di.plomats and:i.ndl.viduals were being withdrawn temporarily
from Havana bEcause of a violent and continuing anti-American campaign in Cuba.
An Eastern Airlines plane brought the
Americans to ~iami early today.

People frmn across this country have
been furious witn the President over his
open-ams policy to the Cubans. Even
though under t~e law he had a right to do
what he was dotng, with 7% unemp:'.oyment in
this countr-I, ~nflation at 18% and wi th
a President~al election right around the
corner, he cer:ajnly was making a mistake.
~ay

16, 1980

On televifion last night, 1 watc-:ted
the Spiro Abtler :interrogat:'on by Barbara
Wal ters. TUs is the firs t time t::'at Agnew
has 'Jeen inleniewe d since he res.igned as
Vioe Pre sidE:1t , The interview rea:'ly was
gran~ed by 19niW to nelp build. sales Eor
hi s book which has re cent 1 y been re Ie ase d
enti ;:led "Go Q,ie.~ly ... Or Else", Agnew

very emphatically stated that they were
out to get him and he mentioned G~neral
Haig's conversation which was to :he effect
that he hac better resign or else something
drastic woeld take place. Agnew inferred
that at the time, he even believed that his
lif~ was in danger and he said that he had
not talked to Nixon or been around him since
he resigned. Or. one occasion, when he was
in the ~ixon neighborhood in California,
Nixon called, hut he did not take the call.
In speaking of the money that he accepted,
he said it was more like $17,000 than it
was consicerably more, as rumored. The
infonmation that we had and Justice Department records really show the amount was
considerably over $200,000 and the payments
weref ma:<!e beginnIng at -the -time he started
out in Baltimore and continuing on through
his governorship and then even after he had
been elected and was serving as Vice President. It is my information that he accepted
money in the waiting room of the Vice President's Office but last night this was all
denied. Agnew was the meat-axe man for
Nixon and made a right good impression in
some of his speeches. Especially those
against the media. Agnew, apparently ~as
not improved at all and he is now so bitter
that time w~11 not assist him.
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I served as Chairman of the District
;,£ Columbia Budget Subconnni tt;ee on the
~o~ttee

on Appropriations for a period
16 years. In addition to serving as
~hairman of this Sub commit;t ee , I served
'In the Subco:rnnittee s that appropriate
:I:o.e DOney for the Department of Agriculture
md the Department of Health, Education
and Welfare and t:,e Departme:Jt of Labor.
J£

Fina:'ly, a::ter 25 years, I became Chairman
of the Subcommittee that app~opriates the
money for the new Department of Education
and for the Departments of Healt:t and Human
Services and Labor.
Under the Constitution of the United
States, the Congress is in charge of our
Nation's Capital. The Constit~tion provides
for a ten-mile square which is to be Jsed
for the Nation's Capital. We have bad a
number of changes in the District Government since the original Constitution with
all of the changes voted by the Congress.
Finally Rome Rule was obtained with the
Mayor, the School Board and the City Council
elected by the people. We ha'i.'e thirteen
members of the City Council, .. The District
uf CUlumfJia is represented in the House of
Representatives by a Delegate who is also
elected by the people here in the District.
~ Constitutional Amendment was adopted providing for the election of two United States
i>enators for the District of Columbia and
the proper number of Representatives in the
~ouse according to population in the District. This Amend~nt is now before the
States for ratification and approval does
not look too good at this time.
While serving as Chairman of the
SubcoJllDlittee vhich must approve tr"e budget
of the District of Columbia and all of
the cX?enditures made by t~e Ci:y Government, I started a canine corps. German
Shepherds and other dogs which are easy to
train and large enough to be i~ressive
ere used in the canine corps. wnen I left
e.s Chairman of this Subcomrni.t tee, 1"e had
79 dogs in the corps. All of the dogs were
given to the City and were trained for police
<luty. In most instances, one officer is
assi~ec to take charge of the dog and
the dog lives at home with the officer

while off duty. A small stipend is paid
for the maintenance and upkeep of t~e dog
and the officer and the dog soon become
real good friends. There are quite a few
people here in our Nation's Capital ~o
violate the law from time to t~rne and you
take my word for it, thev do not like i:~ese
dogs. A number of purse'snatchers have been
overtaken on the street by the dogs and
robberies and other crimes prevented with
the culprit apprehended and later tried in
court. We have a lot of purse sna~ching
cases here in Washington and the women
whose purses are snatched are just simply
helpless in most instances because the
criminal either knocks them down and takes
their purse, or takes it on the run and
offfle goes. A- newsys tem was devi!>ed beforeI went out as Chairman anc this brought about
addi tional training for the dogs, A number
of the dogs '~o sho~d a special talent,
were trained to ride in baby buggies,
stretched out comfortably and ~~th a light
!:Ilanket pulled over the top of the buggy
which completely removed the dog fram view
'::>y the pe op Ie pas sing along the street.
A police officer, w~o ',ras a woman, pushed
~he buggy and carried a pocketbook which
was easy to see and very attractive from
the s tandpo int 0 f purs e snatcher s . Purses
of the policewomen have been snatched from
ti~ to time and all the officer does is
Ii f t t"!le blanket and out COllleS "Rover".
!ou s~ould see t!le chase do~ the street
...itn "Rover" finally winning and with tr.e
policewoman removing her pistol from the
carriage where it was safely hidden and
~ff to jail goes the plJrse snatc~er.
This ?ert of the canine corps has
?roven extremely successful and the crime
5ituation i~ our Nation's Capital has
imp:roved sOl'lewhat.
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It's no way to treat a lady. This was
the headline in a great ~ny newspapers
following the running of the Preakness in
Baltimore, Maryland. Genuine Risk was
bumped by CodeK, the horse that won two or
three races in California but did not run
in the Kentucky Derb)' anc. this b1.lIllp was
just enough to throw Genuine Risk off
stride and the little lady ran second,
about three lengt~s behind. A foul was
raised by the jockey on Genuine Risk but
the Stewards, after a quick consultation
and reviewing that part of the televised
program of the race, disallowed the foul.
Eddie Arcaro, who is probab ly the mos t famous
jockey, of ,,' the Twentieth Century •. was oneo.f -the ~Ommehcators at the racetrack and he
said if he had been one of the Stewards,
he would have taken the number down. This
~ans that Codex would have ~een disqualifie~
After the race, Mrs. Firestone, together
with her husband who own Genuine Risk, said
the trainer f0inted out a welt mark on
Genuine Risk s ~ead which was a clear indication that the jockey on Codex not only
went into Genuine Risk, but hit Genuine
Risk with his whip. This was a sad way to
h~ve the race end because Genuine Risk, i f
she had ~n, would have been the only filly
to have ever won both races.
I guess it is a hard matter for Stewards to decide such a charge wnen the
jockies on the first: three horses, Codex,
Genuine Risk and Colonel Moran are all
uncer investigaticn, charged wit~ having
participatec in fixing races. The racing
~ndustry must now s:art cleaning its own
~.oTJSe •

If we pToceed with the ~ilitary ~ill
up now thac seems essential at this time

it will cost $1 trill~on. Even if we sper.d
this additional amount of money of $~ trillion, which sounds extraordinary, it wi~l
not ma~e the United States the undisputed
:riu:rober one in global military might. - At the
ra~e the Soviet Union is going, they still
may be number one from the standpoint of
our Navv and one or two other claims that
they constantly make which they say clearly
indicates that the Soviet Union is the
s t ronge st country in the wor ld mi I i t arll y .
Our Admirals insist that we need a 600-ship
fleet to cover the world. This is considerably more than we have afloat at this time.
We have thousands of ships in mothballs from
World War II, but they are all now obsolete.
May 20,1980

I attended a dinner at the White House
Last night. On a number of occasions since
President Carter has been in office, I have
not accepted invitations, but I have attended
a number of briefings, receptions and dinners
since he has been President. I personally
like President Carter, but s~times the
briefings are anything but informative. We
had a nice dinner and following the dinner,
some 75 House Members went into the Sast
Room for the briefi~g. President Carter
s~arted out with a plea for the foreign aid
appropriations bill and for the $75,000,000
supplemental request for Nicaragua_ He
stated quite frankly that the Communists are
naking every attempt to take over I,icaragua
and even though this is an investment which
nay not payoff. we should take the chance_
?he last time this bill was caEed up in
~he House, it was defeated in a close vote
and sometime within the next ten days the
:omroittee on International Affairs will
ning the bill back =or final passage. A
:lumber of questions were asked concerning
[ran, the situation in regard to the invasion

of Afghanistan by the Soviet Lnion and
why it is that we are having so much difficu1ty maintaining our friendship with a
nUDlber of the South America.'1. countries.
President Carter very frankly answered all
of the questions and gave ',;hat I thought
'Were good answers. ~Iext, myoId friend,
Eill Lehman of Miami Florida asked a question
as to the thousands of refugees that are
be:ing admitted to Miami and Dade County
and also called the President's attention
to the race riot which is now underway in
Miami. Several days ago a jury in Tampa,
~lorida acquitted four police officers from
Miami who were charged with beating a black
lllaO to death.
The case was transferred to
Tanpa and when the verdict was returned,
burning-and looting began in Miami-.
Some
teo or twelve people have been killed so
far and the State has over 300 National
Guardsmen patrolling the streets in Miami
at this time. President Carter informed
us last night that Mr. Civiletti, the
Ateorney General, was sent to Miami by
the President to see if the civil rights
la~s and other laws which the federal govern~nt is concerned with are being enforced.
Ed Muskie, our new Secretary of Sta=e
vas next presented by the President and he
proceeded to lean on t~e podium on the platform in the East Room and talk on and on
for about 45 minutes. He really said nothing
and told of his meeting wit~ the NATO group
and his private meeting with the represe3taeives of the Soviet Union. He seemed to
be co~letely worn out and I guess :his is
the reason why he =ell asleep at a dinner
that he was attending while abroad. This
'Nas his first trip since he was appointed
Secretary of State. Be continued to ranble
on and you could tell by tee expression on
the President's face that be though: ~usk~e
should =inally come to a halt.
I was seated

on the front row just across the aisle
from the Presicent in the East Room and
was close enough to him to carefully observe
the expression on his face d~ring Muskie's
talk and especially during tte question and
answer period wit~ ~uskie. A great nany
questions pertained to just w~at we will
now do to free our hostages in Iran in
this the 199th day of the seizure of these
people. Muskie said that there were no new
plans at this time and that the use of some
of our allies in makin~ the contacts with
the leaders in Iran was considered the
proper action at this time. The President
was really on ed~e over some of the answers
of Muskie, but MUskie finally pulled through
and sat down. He did tell us before he
finished that Gromvko asked him if he has
a bad temper as he has been told by Members
of Congress. Muskie went on to say that
Gromyko also said that he had been advised
that when he wanted to, he could have a nice
disposition. Si~ce I have known Muskie for
a number of years, the description that
Gromyko has of our new Secretary of State
is just about accurate. After Muskie finally
seated himself.aquestion or two was asked of
Bill Miller, our Secretary of the Treasury,
concerning prime interest rates and high
interest charges generally. The briefing
lasted about 1% hours.
I drive my 1968 Chevrolet Impala to
the White Kouse and last night we all entered
the southwest gate as we generally do and
followed t~e winding driveway around to the
~bite House.
We park 01.1= cars on the left
side 0 f the dr::.veway and as always, there
were a number of cadil1acs, linousines and
large chaufferec limousines in the line.
1 have had this automobile here in Wasbington
all this time and it is no ...· just about in
:he antique category, but still looks nice
on the inside and outside. ! a~ways like

to drive my car to t~e wnite House becaese
it i~roves the social standing of my
Chevrolet. Each time when I drive out of
the driveway from the White House and through
the southwest gate, the lights seem to ahine
a little brighter and the engine sounds a
little better.
There ia a picture in this morning's
T,.;'ashington papers of former Governor ~ndel
,..ith suitcase in hand entering the prison
at Eglin Air Force Base in Florida. With
a wave of his hand and a very tight-lipped
smile on his face, he entered the prison
and will now begin to serve a three-year
sentence. This ends a highly visible public
career of a man who was catapulted from a
law practice in Baltimore to two terms as
the Governor of Maryland. His sentence
carries a recommendation for consideration
of parole at any time and it may be that
he will not have to serve too long. He
accepted hundreds of thousands of dollars
from friends who were very much interested
in racetracks and other businesses in the
State of Maryland and throughout a long
and lengthy trial which was appealed up
through the courts, finally stopping in
the Supreme Court of the Vni !:ed Stat es ,
~~th this final court refusing to hear the
case. Mandel maintained his innocence all
along the way, and it is a right sad situation to see Governor's indicted and sentenced to the Peni1:entiary. 1,e may have
one or two more in the offing at this time.
Finally the volcano at Mount Saint
Helens near Vancouver, Washington explo ded
this week after many, many months of rumbles
and .re now have ash clouds traveling throughout the United SCates. The clouds will be
over Washington wit1in the next 48 hours
and this is a r igh t s er ious mat ter from ::: he
standpoi.nt of the health of our people.

houses and small communities in the
area were siEply covered over. One of the
nearest residents was a man by the name of
Harry Truman who was along in years and who
mainta~ned to the bitter end that he would
not let any volcano drive him out of his
home. According to press reports, his home
and all of the vicinity around it is ::tow
some 35 feet under massive volcanic dust
and rocks. Forest fires continue and the
flow from the volc~o in places is 200 feet
deep and three-quarters of a mile wide.
Mount Saint Helens has been care=ully observed for months and months now and it finally
erupted. A number of peo?le were burned
to death and the tremendo~s heat generated
from the lava de s tro )Ted vehic les 1 lives tock
and brought about the suffocation of several people.
Y~ny

Spiro Agnew was on ''}<.eet the Press"
S"LUlday and he said he obtained a gun permit
and purchased a gun soon after he resigned
from office in 1973. He said that he obtained the weapon because he still had fears
someone might try to kill him after he left
office.
Reagan almost has enough votes to secure
the nomination on the first ballot and Bush
continues to campaign.
Some 48,000 Cubans are now in Florida
from the last exodus and with the race riot
taking pIa ce in Miami, all 0 f the I~ati ona1
Guard has been alerted and called out by
Governor Bob Grahan. 'Nhen the looting and
burning startec in ~iami in the black section, this is the same situation that we
had here in ~ashington in 1968. I can still
see the fl~~s as we observed the fires
£rom t~e windows in the Ca?itol 3uilding
and with one or two exceptions, the stores
and places of business ,,'ere al:' in the sec-

tion~

heavily occupied by the black people.

During the past ten days, editorials
have appeared in the Washington Post, ~ew
York Times and the Washington S~ar concerni.ng the use of coal. The first two
newspapers admi~ that we must now utilize
more coal in t~is energy crisis but tha~
the environnental rJles must be observed.
This, of course, makes it right difficult
to use more coal, but the editorial in the
Washington Star goes on to say that the
intense environmental opposition must not
prevent the use of more coal at this time.
Acid rain has been drawing particular public
attention lately and scientis~s have been
unable to fix the source of acid rain, but
fingers are being painted at the use of
coal here in our Nation's Capital.
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The owners of Genuine Risk are still
with the ruling of the Stewards
at Pimlico racetrack and have now appealed
the T'Jling of the Stewards. The Stewards
did fail to post an inquiry sign after observing the bumping of the horses and no
move '~s made until the jockey riding Genuine llsk complained. The Stewards naw
adnit that they simply made an error in
not proceeding themseLves to make an inquiry
before clearing Codex as the winner. Diana
and BEct Firestone, the O1mers of Ge:mine
Risk .,re right t.m.usual people. She is one
of the heirs to the Johnson & Johnson forC"lrrle a:,d Firestone is a successful real
estate dealer and contractor. The t~"o control ~11ions of dollars and both are right
musual p eop 1 e . S he ~as three c h il dren and
'Je has chree and the two together have one.
This is pro:'ably t:te Johnson 'J.eir who at
one tire spent mos ~ of her stmDers at Bay
;'iew arC! Fe to s k ey, }li chigan .
not

s~tisfied

The Budget Comrnri~tees in the House
and the Senate have been in conference now
f~r two days and nights and so far have
reached no agreement. The major problem
arises over the desire of the Senate conferees to increase defense appropriations
to $154 billion, with the House agreeing
to go along only to $147.9 billion. A
number of liberal Members on the House
side in the conference want more money
in the social programs and this is the
major hitch.
I have just received word that my
friend, Bob Dunc~ of Oregon was defeated
in his primary yesterday. He is a good
~~er of the House and was one of the able
SUJcrnnmittee Chairmen on the Committee on
Ap?ropriation s.

He was with us for about 7 or 8 years
and then ran against Wayne MOrse for the
Senate and was defeated in the Primary.
He dropped out and returned some 7 or8
years later. According to my information,
the man who beat him in his District in
the Primary is an ultra leftwinger which
COBeS as quite a surprise because in this
part of the world, you would have expected
an ultra conservative. I understand that
the rna, who defeated Duncan received over
60~ of the vote.
T.~ere must be something
about this campaign and Duncan's district
that we do ~ot kn~' about here in Washington.
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Since I have been a ~ember of Congress, I ha'le never seen an incumbent defeated in a primary unless there were one
or nwre major reasons. In Bob Duncan's
case in Oregon, it now develops that his
people were very much ince~sed over his

voting against thee establishment of a new

Department of Eduo::ation.

They also ()bj ected
to his votes for deregt;.lation of 0=-1 and h=-s
votes for abo=tion. The ~an 1"ho defeated hi'l,
Ron y,'yden, is a 3L- year-ole activist for the
elderly who has been campaigning now for six
months.
He receil1"'ed 60'. of the vote, beatinb

Duncan 53,352 to 35,101.

In another
Chairman of the
barely defeated
and he received

Oregon primary, Al Ullman,
Ways & ~ans Committee, just
Steve Anderson, an unknown
about 55% of the vote. Ullman now faces a real fight ~n November which
~as been anticipated all along.
It seems
that Duncan reported spending $L20,000
and Wyden about $100,000.
Notw1thstanding the fact that Bush
carried Michigan over Reagan, he said that
~e

is reassessing his status in the Republican Pres.idential race because he believed
in facing the facts. Bush's campaign manager

said that notwithstanding the victory in
Michigan, the going would be extremely
rough because Bush has reached the point
that he is just ahQut tmable to raise any
additional money.
Here on the Hill. a number of Republicans are predicting that Reagan' s rtmning
mate 'Nil L either Je Guy Vander J agt, one
of my neighbo::-s down the hall here in the
layburn :Building, wb~ ~y the way has been
selected to deliver the principle speech
a:: the convention, along wi::h Howard Baker
of Tennes see. Goverc.1T Thompson 0 f 111il:'_ois
ane Senator John C. lanfor!:h of Missouri.

The con::erees 1~l'e finally resolved
Budget Resolutio: for Fiscal Year 1981
arri ving at a ba Ian wi budge t 0 f $613. 3 billion. :\early haLf 0: the Eouse Democratic
:on£erees, on a vete ~n the conference,
~he

--~-...,-I';

-

,'oted agia"lst Giaimo, the ChairP.Ian.on the
lncrease for defense expend~tures of S153. 7
')i~lion which is $18 billion over the amount
:0 be expended in the current fiscal year
rnd about$?% bElion over the figure set
'Y the House. The budgec as agreed to in
:onference is cushioned by a surplus of
)50D million. '1~l1en this conference report
LS 0rought out next week we will have another
:errifi c battle.
Peace finally prevails in Miami, Florida
ind the President was off in Air Force One
7es::ercay c:or the State of Washington to see
:or himself the damage caused by the volcano.
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It seems that we have strikes in most
overy industry and trade these days. A ~ase
')all play",rs strike has just been concluded
rnd for awhile, it appeared that there :night
')e no baseball games for several weeks. Base')all players, in organizing, con tended that
:he average baseball player's playing days
',as about five years. Baseball players now
nake salaries that compare favorably with
:he salaries tha~ are paid to top basketball
md football players.
It is not uncommon for
i good pitcher or a real home run hitter to
,nter into million dollar contracts over a
ler:od
from three to five years. Some
38,000,000 to 50,000,000 peopie are now
Ittendi~g baseball games Curing ~he season
iDd of course a lot of popcorn and hot dogs
ire sold. Telev::.s :'00 a:ld concess ior.s are
:he ~ainstay money producers and withou~
:nese two, of course. t~ere would be no p=o:es sienal baseba::'l, It really takes t ':te sale
)f a lo~ of POD com to pay a home run ':titter
; 25~, 000 a ve

0=
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The Presidential primaries are now
coming to a close and if the genera: =eeling
of the people is along the line expressed
by Herblock in his cartoon in ~he Washington
Post today, we really do have an unusual
sit~ation.
In this cartoon, which takes
place in a butcher shop. the butcher is
holding a turkey by the neck in each hand
and one is labeled Carter wi~h the other
labeled Reagan. A housewife is standing
on the other side of the IDeat counter
excl aiming- -"You call that a choice."
We know who Carter's Vice Presidential
candidate will be and the guessing is still
underway as to who will go on the ticket
with Reagan. Reagan's success, of course
still depends to a great extent as to how
carefully he selects his running mate.
Prime interest rates are co~ing down
some and this indicates that the Federal
Reserve Board is responding to increasing
signs that our country is heading into a
severe recession. Yesterday the board cut
in half the impact of the various s?ecial
controls including those applying to credit cards and ot~er forms of consumer credit. Chase l'fanhattan Bank, the nation's
third largest, began charging its best
customers 15%% yesterday and this was a
drop of 1%.
A Federal Grand Jury in Philadelphia
yesterday indicted three city officials and
one attorney in the Abscam case.
Grand
Juries in Washington ~~d New York are now
consicering evidenceagains t six Rouse
;~rrIDers and one Senato~.
Everything i~di
cates that four or more
the House Members
will be indicted and these indictments may
come sometime during the latter part o£
,-une. In fact, tbe indictments will probably come along abou~ the time of incictoencs f=om the Fede=a~ Grane Jury tiat has

0=

been held in Kent:lcky sincc J:.me of lase

year. The indictments from the Kentucky
Federal Grand Jury will, in my op~nl.on,
reall " startle e great many people in the
C onmtOnwe al th .
We take up the Budget Resolution Conference Report on ~hursday of next week.
There will be a terrific fight on the adoption of this Conference Report, not o~ly
due to the fact that the milita=y expenditures were increased over the House figure,
but also due to the fact that now, more
than at anytime during the past three
months, the failure to properly fund a
great many of the social programs is under
discussion. We have an unemployment ra~e
among young black people which runs as high
as 35% in a greet many of the cities. Jesse
Jackson of Chicago, who has been in Miami
follo~ing the burning and looting, will lead
a march here in ~ashington tomorrow. The
Congress will be in adjournment for the
Memorial Day weekend, but there will be
sufficient televLsion cameras and the media
generally to sho~ the displeasure of the
black people "Who are marching and this "\0.-1.11
accomplish Jackson's purpose. :he s~tuation
is probably IDJre serious now over the black
conditions than dt any time in the past tvo
years. The outc~ of the Conference Report
on the Budget Relolution and the appropriation bill s will play quite a part in e as ing
some of the tensions that we now have. It
will be more difficult in the next few weeks
to maintain a balanced budget fo r Fi.scal
Year 1981 than at any time since President
Carter and cie Bu:lget Conmi tt ee decided to
bring out a balan:ed budget.

Tie Presiderr-'s nother, Miss Lillian,
contin:les to say .i:ls~ v;ha~ she wa.."1ts to
regard less of t.':te cO'lSequences. Recent ly
she had seme righ! candid co=ents to Eake

-
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about two 0 f the Demoe r at ie party' 5 mos t
popular leaders, fo~r President Franklin
:J. Rooseve It and Harry S. Truman.
Hi s s
Lillian said that she didn't think Franklin
Roosevelt was very hot and she didn't know
Truman was a good President ·~til after ~e was
dead.
~lay
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The deposed Shah of Iran now says that
he regrets following a policy of surrender
and that he shou:d have used military force

to put down the demonstrations that broke

A

~~s rule.
picture of the Shah appears in
~oday's papers and he has lost considerable
~eight and you can easily tell that he has

cancer.

In a recent interview, he blamed

:he United States and Great Britain for his
failure to use military force. He now says

:hat his own ~iscalculations, coupled with
conflicting signals from the lnited States
~d British Governments brought about ~~s
cownfall. The White House, he says, had been
giving him signals all along that they would
back up a strong 'llilitary force to pout down
the demonstrations but each time he sought
official confirrr~:ion from Washington, the
&nerican AmbassadQr sLop ly informed him that
he had no instruc tions on tha t mat ter . If
mi.l~ tary force hal been use d, fewer people
Il"oulc have been kjlled he said, than before
be left Iran oc January 16, 1979.
For a great nany years I believed that
were making a llistake with the Shah of
Iran and that he t~o was making a serious
·oistake in at t€1llj)ting to wes ternize Iran
as quickly as he dd during the last five
years of his rei.gn.
.~~e;

The Rep ubI i.ea:! nomination 1::.a s now' been

a., sllred fa r Ro:J. a1 d "'-eagan s inc e Sus h w:' tbdrew

~his pas t wee-;Cend.
~fter spending t'NO
';rears of ":'s life and.. ?leE over $15 miEion,
:>eorge Bush finally a.ccepted the fact that
Oteagan had secured e!l..ough delegates :or a
Eirst-ballot victory and that it was no
longer possible for him to secure the nominacLon. He congratulatec Reagan and promised
Co work for t:,e ticke t. This man Reagan is
really using the right procedure as far as
c~e candidates that he has been knocking off
=ne by one are concerned. A series of cinners
are now being held over the L~ited States wit~
all of the funds derived from these dinners
~sed to payoff t"e campaign debts of Connally,
Eaker and now Bus". Bush still owes fram
~300,OOO to $600,000 and this is a nice way
for Reagan to establish good relations with
those that he has defeated. Now these candicates can join him on the platform at the
~epublica, National Convention and indicate
every hope that the Republicans will win in
November. This pla~ of wvTking out the debts
t.ri th the dinners, according to my information,
vas peTfected by the Administrative Assistant
jor Howard Baker. 3aker, along with eighteen
-other men and woru>n are now being considered
jor the office of Vice President.

The volcano in Wash:ington erupted again
this weekend and the vt>lcanic ash is now
""traveling to t:"e west :nstead of to the east.
":"he damages are ",'ell ore::r $1 billion and if
there are more eruptiOls ~ the damage will go

considerably higher,
The primary elt!ct:on is being held in
kentucky today and irOJ every indication,
Carter and Reagan, ",-hele names 8"pear on
:r.e ·Ja1lo:. will ca:rrv the ,t ate wi t~out
:00 much :rouble.
1 'ita-"E'! no prima.ry oppodtion and two Rep'..1.bl:car:::l.s, Nar~ Watson,
vho says 'Ie lives i1:1 Ii=abethtown and
lex N. Ag ers 0 f BarTell Gc:»un:y a!?pea r on
:he cal lot fOT the Be'PIDLic~r. norrination.

I

co

not know ei. ther

one of these nen and

the Second District seem to be in good shape
?olitically.
May 28,

1980

The election in Kentucky which "..as held
yesterday brought about no great surprises.
President Garter received 67% of t~e vote
in the Presidential prirrmry and Senator
:<ennedy received 23%.
Rona:d Reagan is now
running without any opposition since Bush
has withdrawn, and he received over 807. of
=he vote.
The two Republicans who were run[ling in the Second Congressional District,
~ark Watson and Rex Agers, together received
Less than 2,000 votes.
Apparently 'Natson
~on with a little over 880 votes and Agers
~eceived a little over 742 votes.
This was
a right small vote in 20 counties, ~ut not
all of the precincts had reported.
In '....arren
County, Agers received 272 votes and Watson
~eceived 161 votes.
Wendell Ford won without
my difficulty h the State with his vote
Ilt t~e Last repoyt bebg 87,202 to 13,246
=or F:'ora Stuart, the 'NOman lawyer from
~owling Green.
p.l1 of the other Congressmen
=rom Kentucky whc had ~pposit:ioD won without
!iny d:'.fficulty aIld the real upset to a cercain extent was in [;he S::ixth Congressional
[)istcict where Jo~n Y. B:rown, Sr .• the father
)f our new Govermr, nceived 11,508 votes
md Tom Easterly. the 1tate Senator fron
rrankfort receive:! 27 ,~04 votes.
John Y.
)rown, Sr. is 80 :;e ars old anc has lost
; even races fo r c:mgrelS ~ tbe Se"!1at e and
for Governor.
In the teginning, it appeared
; ha t he had no chm ce i."2,a: soever, but duri:lg
; he Las t tr,,·o week;. tl'.e Governor decidec to
really part icipat; and i t appeared the.t Join Y.
l rown, Sr, rnig:ht ·lave <: ~ hanee to W:'.:1. the
lri:nary.
The Go~rno:r m.Lst be somewhat
)rID arras sed b,-'t t,is P:J\'- es again eha ~ the
leo?le i"!1 Ken~uck; wil: not permit a Gover"!1or

=0

elect a

Congress~n.

We are now set~led in for the November
:lection which could be extremelv close in
che Presidential race. It all d~pends on
,..-ho Ronalc. Reagan puts on the =ic~et for
l.iice President.

This is the 208Lh day t~at the hostages
been held in Iran and nothing new has
Developed in weeks.
~ve

The Budget Resolution Conference Report
has been strongly contested will now be
brought before the House on Thursday of this
~ek and in my opinion, it will be defeated.
[he Conference Report adds $6.8 billion over
t::,e Resolution which established a balanced
bndget and which was voted on in the House
Beveral weeks ago. The people generally are
~,t satisfied with the severe cuts in education
end health and this to ~ wil: be the deciding
E~ctor in the vote on Tharsday.
I may even
'nte agains t the CO:lfere:!lce Rep ort although
C voted for the :Rudget Resolution when it was
:.resented ~o the House and am definitely £0::::
it. balan:ed budget,
~ich

Seven CongresslDe:l and one Senator are
still under inve stigatLoIl in the Abscam case
ood one of the CongreS3mE-1'l ,,'as indicted yesterday. He is Represer.tat ive Michael O.
~ers of Pennsyl,'ania l,:ho is accused of
~:cepting $50, OOC in cash from the Represent:atives of the Federa: Bureau of Investigation.
[):her C<lngressmen will pr)bably be indicted
'
!:out t·~,o of the attorne,s 'Fho were used by the
!", B. I. <md who also recei .ec money have been
Lndicted and the testlmn'/ cf one' or bot" is
right inportant fwrr tle :5tandpoint of indictnnts and convicti.on 0: several of the other
~ix Con2ressmen i:1TOlved.

president Cart: er has inclicated that
\e ....>ill de~ate RonGlld Reagan in the November
:ampai~ but wi~l r10~ debate John Anderson,
:he Independent cand~date.

May 29, 1930
If the President. would only stand hitched
Eor three days at a tlme, we would be much
)etter off here on the Hill. He travels dow~
)ne road and then suddenly ,:,i~hout any warning
Ls over in another State sa~llng quietly down
I. creek whi.ch appare:lt1y starts nowhere and
13S no ending.
For weeks now, the President
1as insis::ed that we have a balanced budget
I.Od that ::he defense budget must be full"
I.dequate.
On T':1.urs da y of this week, the" Conference:Report from the Jludge t Committee in
~he House and t':1.e Senate will be on the floor
for final action. $6.8 billion in additional
funds was authorize:! for defense and this means
~hat in a number of the social programs there
;ust be reductions. Every organization that
~ knOW anything abOl: in this country has corne
;ut against this chm?e which was not a part
:Jf the Budget ReSObtLOTI when ie passed the
'louse.
CoOlll',on Caus(, Labor, National Education Association, Kmtuck:r Education Associat ion, Arne rican . Teichers Associ at ion, American Nurses ASSOclat:QD, health organizations
departments of eduCltion and many others hav~
con t acted t:1.e Membe:s of th e House urging
~hat the Conference~port be defeated.
When
Senator l':uskie was >1IIt€d Secretary of State.
h:'s chai rn:ansh ip 0 ftJe Budget Comni tt ee '.Va~
then taken over by :,aator E!'Ilest F. Hollings,
( D- S . Caro .) ....,ho is ,:Jan that is cons i de red
.'3. hard-working Sen~:)r and one who always
eKpres s es bis opinn. ~fuen President Carter
joined all of the. o:;m~zations after he saw
-t:'1e Doli tical rarufmt10ns against ~he Conferer.ce ~eport, the" Bolli:lgs ole", his ':0;>.

Ie said ye sterdayr toat Pres :'dent Carter' E

was t'1e !1eight of hypoc:risy ar:d 00..:':::-ageous, dep lorah Ie conduct.
Ho:'lings f'-'rtier '.. ent on to say that the President was
trying to have it both ways in yelling wtoopie
:Jr i:J.creased miLitary :ompensatioD when he
"";;1 eorned home the aircraft ca:rrier, :sIi:mi::z,
:>7, ~onday and then telling cotIll'llmlity leaders
oc Tuesday that more shDUld be spent O~ socLal programs. Hollings said the President
.be sn' t want a balanced budge t, he wan ts a
canpaign budget. He further said that he
~~s sad to see a President speaking out when
~~ doesn't know w'lat he is talking about.
ppllings' language is probably the harshest
language that I have ever heard a Member of
the House or 5enace utter against a P:resident. S i.nc~ I have been a. Memb~r of CO!1gre s s.
~oll~ngs LS mac a,d know~ng h~ as we~l as I
co, he will stay ]lad for m.hile.
Lctio::l

Another shoo:ing took p~ace yesterdav
i-:1 Ft. 1~ ayne, Indiana whenJ or dan , the
Iresident of the lnitec States Urban League
...·as shot ~ice. He is in a Ft. Wayne hospital
::n a ve:ry cri.tical b'.lt stable conditicn.
I.ere we go again. I was !toping that we would
r.ot have any more of t"his after 1>'.;.artin Luther
:Ring was as s as sin/ted.

A .second Hous: Heme r, Representat i ve
:Raymond F. Lederel, DemJc rat of Pennsylvania,
-vas indicted yes:e:day on bribery and racket",ering charges fo! a ]le~e .:IIy takic:tg $50,000
i."1 cash frO'1l unde!Co"Ver F .E.I. agents las:
September at a Ne~' fork hc:>tel.
El:e is the
Ie cond l'hilade lp 'Iii Con~r E s SJlan to be indicted in the Abscam mderw~ier investigacio:'1..
'J:lis man Lederer :' rI:>t a fine :'ooking man
.,y any me aIlS, but;D untLJ tbi s developed,
lie had been consicired I :right good Member
cf the Raus e . He:8 f rml a faro: 1 y in Phi la,:e.lp'1ia that has b:en. it Jgol~ti:s for Dany
lear s . In f ac t, ae oJ f tc.e ros ~ b.fI uen tia 1

"licic61 fami.lies in Philadelphia is t~,e
family. As I understan:! from the
rEdia, -chey really :have the goods on ':.ederer
<lnd not.nthstanding the fact that an indict~nt wa~ on the way, he was nominated again
~ t~e ~emocratic standard bearer several
geeks a.go in the Congressional election.
~~derer

According to the afternoon reports,
vernon Jordan, who by the way is one of the
~ation's most prominent end respected black
leaders, underwent four r,ours of surgery in
:::=arkvie.w Memorial Ho s? ita 1 in Ft. Wayne,
lndiana. The Attorney General said the preliminary evidence suggests that thes!:loo-:ing
rad no connection with Jordan's civil rights
$Ctivi~ies.
I do hope that this shooting
~s no~ racially motivated.
~e censure procedure aga~st
~lson of California was postponed

Charles
today
~fter ~ number of roll c~ll votes and motions
oere made, This case will be brought up
;again om June 10. The plea was made that
J1ew doc:uments had been introduced before the
«ommittee and that Wilson and ~is attorneys
lad not had the opportunity to carefully
~Kamine the documents.
Wilson's primary
~lectiCD is Tuesday of next week and a great
.any Members in the House believed that in all
::'airness !:o this Hember that censure proce"''.lres should go over u.,ti1 after his primary
!>Electicn.

Ir an eleventh hour reversal that took
O:ouse Democrats by surprise, S?eaker Tip
:(,' Nei:'L :tas ''';:!. thdrawn bis support for the
";onference Report on t~1.e Budget Resolution,
~his Conference Report had a:'ready lost -::he
iU??Ort of President Carter and the change
om the part of the Speaker ·.. hich he said was
·)rougb.t a~out as the resul'.: of the concessions
:lade b:.' t~e Rouse Conferees and simply wene
Iga~~st his pb.ilosophy, will make it exceec-

ingly di. fficul C to bave che Conference Report
~ dop te d.
I:: I were Gia iroo, t'1e Chairman of
the Budget Committee, I would not call t:,e
:onference Repo rt up in t'1e House at t'1is
time and would simply takoe it back to Conference, explaining to t'1e Senate Conferees
that: the situation has nov developed that
:rill justify further consideration of the
Conference Report and that: i~ be reopened
for further discussion.
May 30, 1980

At an auction in New York yesterday conducted at Southeby Parke Bernet Gallery, J.M.W.
?urner's "Juliet and Her Nurse", a romantic
~nglish picture t'1hich was ridiculed when it
1as painted in 1836, sold for $~6.4 milli.on
thereby becoming the nost expensive work of
Brt ever sold at auction. At the auction,
the price increased at the rate of $1 rrdllion
a minute.
The old record was $5,544,000 and
~as set in 1970 far a Velaz,quez portrait.
Fixi~g the price at an auction sale such
as this one then ,:arries a't least this value
un ti 1 i t is 80 Ld again,
I lave my dou':>t 8
about the sale of some o:f tliese paintings
that I :::ead about because I now believe that
tbis is simply a nethoa of fixing a price
gbich will later e..'1t:'ce some person who has
nore mone:, than sense to become the purchaser.

In the vaha:~on of coins, ...'e ~ave
recently a collecwr ofFraccional California
pieces who has pub~is:"ed 2. book wit'! some
)30 coins pictu::'ec, de ser iberi and pr:'ced.
Only a ie';1 are :n the huncJreds of collars
.u1C the balar-cE a", in Lhe tr.oll sands 0 f
~o Har s .
Thes e are the S araE coins that
:or 30 years h2'le :een se::Ilir.g for less
Ir.a.'! $100 wit!l t~e exceptz.or. of the round
dollars ar:d the rae" pi eces. The TNashington
leacs and Eagle I<:e;,<:'rse s l::::Ila...., been sell ing

of CO'..lrs e, for more than $100 but I be lieve
':ha': this co::'lector w~o apparently has
sOn".e 400 to 500 California Fractional pieces
has dec~ded to really fixtbe pr~ce.
nOlO

Tr.is man, Vernon E. Jordan, :r., the
President of tbe National Urgan League, is
stil~ on the critical list at tbe Ft. Wayne
hospital. Preside~t Carter issued a statement and says that he will visit Jordan in
the Hospital this 'II7eekend and bas directed
the F.B.I. to go all out to capture those
guilty of shooting this man. It seems that
Jordan was sJeaking at a meeting of the
Mationa1 etban League in Ft. Wayne and after
visiting at the bone of a white, divorcee
"as dei ven by this WOIlIarl to his mote 1. When
~e stepped out of the car, he was shot.
The
Director of tbe F.B.I. unequivocally says
that t:his was a pre~ditated arrangement and
l well cirected assassination plot.

Yesterday :he House was more rebellious
than at any time in many years. On a roll
:al1 vote of 242 to 141, the House voted
:0 kill the $613.3 ~illion budget plan which
~as set forth in the Conference Report and
~en proceeded to knock down every amendment
lffered b~' tbe Budget Corm::rl.ttee and finally
In a roll call vote, sent the Conference
~port back to the Committee.
The House was
;.J angry over the move made on the part of
~e Rouse Conferees in agreeing to billions
>f do lIars more for defense, wi th thi s :money
:oming out of the social prograrls, t'h.at: when ,
~e Budget Committee had had enough and wanted
1e House to adjourn, it required a roll call
~te to adjourn t~e House.
This morning,
Qb G:' aimo of Conne ct ieut, the Chai =n of
he Budget Committee in the House •.-as blasting
!'esident CartO'"':' on the radio saying that
: Carter had ~ot gott:en into the fight, the
:dget Committee would not 2ave had the
rouble t:hat i~ did ar.d that he as Chairman,

would appreciate i t if Carter would take
care of his o~~ b~iness and let the Congress opera~e in such a manner as to be
able to properly legislate matters in the
Budget C~ference Report category. He was
really mad and may have had t~e rig~t to be
mad because the President and the Soeaker
changed directions on him and both very
carefully did so at the last minute. This
was an old Nixon trick and certainly does
not speak too well for President Carter.
The Joint Chiefs of Staff yesterday
appeared before the House Armed Services
Committee and publicly left the President
in the demands that they were making for
the Armed Forces. They declared emphatically
that President Carter's new Defense Budget
is not big enough to meet the Soviet threat.
The Chairman of the Joint Chiefs is General
David C. Jones and his tenure is just about
up. The President, notwithstanding the fact
that the Senate will fight t~is nomination
if Jones' name is sent up again to continue
as the Chairman, ~as within the last 48 hours
sent Jones' name ~ack to the Senace for
confirmation. When the President reads the
reports from the hearings yesterday, he may
change his mind about just who should ~e the
Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff.
June 3, 1980
Our daughter, Louise Murphy, has written
a book entitled "Uy Garden" which is a journal
for gardening throughout the yea=. Tnis boo~
~as purchased by ~,arles Scribner's Sons of
~e1" York and will sell for S8. '35 a copy.
Virginia and I are ex~remely proud of Louise
;eca·.lse s~e has succeeded in having published
~ gardeni2g ':Jook for children of ages six to
t ... elv·e l"hich is designed to be :Ised through
t:tE! growing season.
This beok begins in

January and runs :nrough October wit:"
garden~ng-related subjects described for
each week of the ten months. It includes
myths, folktales and stories about the
relationship of people throughout time to
the earth and the food 'Plants it nourishes.
This is an excellent book for children to
learn how to become gardeners and her legends
and folktales lead right into the subject
that she wants to get over to these c~ildren
abo~t the planting of seeds and the raising
of vegetable and f1 ower gardens. For instance, in that section of the book under
"Moon Planting" she goes on to say t'hat there
are many stories and legends about the moon-how it got up in t~e sky and what it does.
Before people had gardens, farmers could
tell when to plant their seeds by counting
the nunilier of times that the moon had waxed
or waned. People knew that the moon had a
strong effect on the earth and t~e moon's
revolution around the earth caused the tides
to rise and fall in the ocean. As the moon
grows from new moon to full moon, water that
is deep under the earth rises. This, Louise,
carefully explains is called the water table
and farmers use the moon to tell them when
to plant because of the action of the moon
on the underground water. The first quarter
of tbe moon is best foz planting leafy crops
like lettuce and the second quarter is best
Eor plants that grow in their seeds inside
their fruit. Louise goes ~ to explain that
che third quarter is the best time to plant
thb.gs t:"at grow for years like trees anc
root crops. The fourth quarter is not a
good time for plancing. IhLS is an excellent
explanation of pla:lting by the moon which was
usee for many years by the farmers in this
country.
In t:ta t se c t ior. of he r 'book on co rn ,
she goe s on to te 11 the s tor)' of t he Indian
princess 2nd how the Incians first discovered

and raised corn.

s~e proce~d3 to
grow cor~ and wha~

Then

tell

the children how to
a good
vegetable it is for the garcen. She very
carefully talks about weeds and the par~
they play in gardens and that many people
think of weeds as "J.gly, useless plants but
she goes on to explain that weeds also serve
many pUL~oses in gardeas. A great many weeds
have :ong roots whic~ Jring minerals up from
deep in t~e soil to the plants with sha:low
roots. All in all, this book is well written
and we were delighted chat Charles Scrib~er'5
Sons purchased the book and will publish it.
Louise has also written a novel and according to our understanding, is writing another
one. She hopes that one or both will be
accepted.
We are now having trouble with the Cuban
refugees at Ft. Chaffee, Arkansas where several thousand were sent for processing. They
are breaking out of the Ft. Chaffee quarters
and have burned buildings, turned over autoIOObiles and are demanding that they :,e released and processed immediately. Some
95,000 Cuban refugees 5ave 5een" affimitted to
this country and the State Departmen~ says
that a great many of these Cubans have been
~rought into t~is country illegally in tte
~ast six weeks.
A great many do not qualify
as refugees or political prisoners ane t~~s
?roblem is now causing criticism of the Carter Ad~nistration.
Today we have :hree more oajor primaries
ind these should indicate as to whether or not
{e~nedy really intenc.s to go on into the
:om'ent ion . The p r:'rnaries today wi 11 give
?~eside~t Carter t~e reauired tota~ of 1.666
~legate votes which makes his nomination
certain a~less something happens at the
: onvent ion .

The people in this country are still
not too strong for ei~her Carter or Reagan
~d every poll makes this more certain.
Mem'Jers of Congress are publicly criticizing the President which is a little unus~al
when these Mem'Jers are Democrats. Senator
Sam Nunn of Georgia yestercay accused Presid~~t Carter of flipfloping on national defe~se
policy. He went on to say that President Carter's promise aboard the aircraft carrier
Niwitz last week is one of the most imaginative uses of mathematics of all ~ime. The
Senator says that the Carter Administration
is making promises that they know they do
not intend to carry out. Kennedy continues
to run as if there is still a tomorrow and
time will only tell what seven months and
ndllions of dollars can accomplish.
Ramsey Clark, who is now practicing law
in N~ York City, served as Attorney General
during part of the Johnson Administration.
He is now in Iran, along with a few other
Americans hoping that they can secure a
release of the hostages, T~e State Department issued a statement immediately afeer
Clark and the other Americans arrived in
Iran that they had disobeyed the U.S. ban
on travel to Iran and were subject to civil
and criminal penalties. As soon as Clark
arrived in Iran, he said that our attempt
to relea.se t':te hostages was clearly illegal
and a violation of international law anc he
really blasted our country. This man Clark
was quite a freak vh.en ~e ,vas serving as
Attorney General and. he had only bee", ::'n
Ne,,' York State a few L1or.ths =til he c::an
for tl1e United States Senate. He was o,rerwhelmingly defeatec and has done everything
::0 tarnish the record of his ':ather who was
on tee Supreme Court anc was considered an
outsta.nding American.

I attended the swearing-in ceremony
of the Convention Center Directors yesterday
which was held ae the ~~rtin Luther King
Library. I made up·TrIY mind that th:'s Convention Center should ;,e constructed and after
about 2~ years, succeeded in placing it in
line for constr'.lct:'on. All 0 f the people
present at the swearing-in ceremony were
unusually nice to me and they wanted me to
say a few wores. Since I have served on the
Jistrict of Columbia Budget Su;,comrndttee,
I have succeeded in having constructed in
this City the new court building, the new
city jail, the central lihrary now known
as the Martin Luther King Library, some 45
school huildings and school additions, parks
and playgrounds, completion of the Georgetown
Gap and construction of the center core of
the District of Columbia Rospital. Now we
are down to constructing the Convention
Center here in Washington and this to me
~ll be one of the major projects of all
times for the District Gover::lment and our
:::apital City.
June 4,

1980

Notwithstanding the fact that President
obtained enough delegate votes yesterday in the primaries in the last nine states,
Kennedy vows that he will press on, hoping
to reverse the verdict at the Democratic
Convention. Kennedy carried California,
I-Iew Jersey, R'1ode Is~and and South Dakota.
The President was the winner in Ohio, West
Yirginia and Xontar.a.
The President maintains
that all of t~ese victories are woncerful
"i c tories but at t:Je s arne time, Ken::J.edy has
carried most of the large states--states such
~s ~!as sachusetts, ~lew York, California, New
Jersey and MichigaTl.
The states that Presi:'ent Car':er carrie:! yesterday gave r.im the
additional delegate votes which places him
~arte~

in a position where he ':tas the 1.,666 votes
recessary for nomLnatior..
The fact tbat Kennedy is to continue
on weakens President Carter every day. He
continues to cut and slash at the P=esident
and thi s jus t suits the Repub 1 Lean par<::y.
The number of Cuban refugees entering
south Florida passed t~e 100,000 mark yesterday. F~nally, federal officials arrested
a number of Cu~an Anerieans who were seeking
to bring relatiY€s and friends to the United
States. Those arrested seemed to all fit
into the category of Cubans who were Ihri:J.g
in this country but ~Iere on ~oats opera-=i:lg
back and forth oringing their relatives out
of Cuba. They vere released on bond and were
charged ~th br:nging aliens into this CO'JDtry without visas. Enough is enough and
the exodus from Cuba should stop.
We are sti11 waiting on the 3ucget
committee to agree in conference on the
Budget Resolution which was sent back to
the Committee several days ago. We are
unable to bring out our emergency suP?lemental appropriations bill until action is
taken on the 1..9&J Budget Resolution which
is incorporated in the overall Resolution
for Fiscal Year 1981. No appropriation
bills have been presented to the full Committee for Fis cal ~e ar ~ 9 81 and we are nm..
several ,reeks beu.nd. The Budget Committee,
w~en properly frrctionLng, is good bD~ when
tCle Congress decldes that the Budget Committee has overste1ned :ts bouncs and sends
back Resolutions,· we then :'og down.
The Budget I;~mnittee is reporting out
an authorizationtotal1i~g $613.3 billi~
and the Presiden:wants an au~hor~za<::io~
totalling $6l1.5ji:lion. !or the ~epart
men t of Def ens e, :3.e Pre s iden c ,rant s '$ ISO. 5

billion and the Budget Committee is
author iz ing $153. 7 b iEi Dn.
June 5, 1.980
The Presiaent suffe~ed another serious
defeat yesterday W:'J.en the House vote': 375 cO
30 to kill the ten-cent per gallon gasoline
fee that the President increased by Executive
Order. This is the case where a Federal
Judge, in a suit carefully prepared, ruled
that the President had exceeded his authority.
Last night on television, President Carter
said that he would veto the bill even if only
one Member of the House voted to sustain his
veto.
He, of course, is mad and this is
another glaring example of poor judgment
on his part.
To override a veto, it requires
a two-thirds vote and I believe that the
House has the two-thirds to do the job.
We finally voted a te~orary extension
of the debt ceiling yesterday on a very close
vote. This vote, together with the action
on the gasoline tax ~ncrease, clearly shows
the lack of leadershiu downtown, as well as
in the House. For the past three weeks, we
have been tossed around just like a ship
without a rudder. Tbe Sneaker has no concrol whatsoeve~ wad adrrits that the Congress
is composed of !{embers '10W who are not llsed
to falling in line wben commanded by the
'>peaker. At tines sinc~ I have been a Mem'ler of Congress, I have seen turmoil develop
as a result of lack of eonanunieation i.n the
Eouse ,but for the past seve~al weeks, 'N'e
have simp:'y had an iq:aEseana most of it
start e dover :he balao.c e d b ucge t prop os a Is
·,·}.ich cut int 0 the done 5 tie pro grams se J:" ious ly
and increase mi litary C (II1struct iO!1 sper.cding.
After seven mont~s of '!Jickering wi::1:.
President Carter, tho S€nator from Massa:t,us et t s r. as today a ccepte d an in vi tat io!".

to meet with the Presicent to discuss
the si~uation generally.
~e President
is hoping of course to convince Kennedy
to get out of the ,ace since he has no chance
of securing enou~h delegate votes to win.
President Carter s total is well over 1,666
which is the required num)er.
My guess is
that the Senator will not comply with the
Pres ident' s re ques -: and for one reason, the
President has noth~ng to offer him that woule
entice him to withdraw.
Representative Wilson of California
lost in his primary race this week, running
third.
The winner is a Black former Lieutenant Governor.
The censure proceedings
against Wilson were postponed in the House
until after his primary race was over.
Of
course, he will be censured without any
question now and would have been prior to
his primary.

In West Virginia this week, the Governor,
Jay Rockefeller was nominated for a second
term an d a former Gove mar, Arch A. Moore, Jr.
is the unopposed candidate running against
him.
The two lOll! meet in NovenWer. ~ro ore
served with us in the House for a number of
years and on one occasion came very close
cO winning in a senatorial campaign.
Representative Charles Grassley from
Iowa had a perfect voting record for seven
years and he kidded me from time to tiDe
abo·.lt my record. He maintained that 'Ie too
Jelieved that he could go for 26 years without
miSSing a vote. He entered the senatorial
c~aign in his State to run against Jo:-tn
Culver who is ccmpleting his first term.
One Friday he mis s e cl s even vote s becaus e he
':lad to be in Io",,'a to campaign.
Grassley
won his nomination this 'A'€ek and will be the
candi date aga inse S Ella tor John Culver.
He
has a good c:ta:l.ce t c win.
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Ra~ley Sta~gers of West Virginia is
the Cha:'. rrnan 0 fO t:;e Commi tt ee on Inters tat e
and Foreign Commerce and he announcec' his
retirement this vear. His son, Harley
Staggers, Jr. i _ diately annour.ced for
election to the House and in the West Virginia primary this wee:C, his sor. ran second
and was only SO vo~es JehLnd the winner.

The Budget Resolution Conference Report
has never been presented and I understa~d
it could be as long as 10 days before a
Conference Report is again presented to the
House. This means that our Supplemental
Appropriation Bill and our appropriatio~
bills cannot move for at lease two more
weeks.
Representative Charles Diggs, Derrocrat
of Michigan resigned from Congress on Tuesday
of this week just o~e day after the Supreme
Court refused to hear his appeal on conviction of mail fraud and payroll padding charges. He has been sentenced to three years
in the penitentiary and unless he has made
some agreement with the Justice Department
by re si gning and leaving Congre s s, he will
have to serve a par~ of this three-year
sentence.
June 6, 1980

PreSident Carter yesterday vetoed a
Congressional Resolution to kill his oil
import fee and shortly thereafter a messenger from the White House delivered the
Fre s i den t' s ve to mess age. The Doorkeep er
as usual, met the messenger a-:: the deor
=ntering the House Chamber and proceeded
:lawn the center ais2.e fo::: a distance of
approximately ten feet where the announcement was made that t~e messenger was de2.iI'ering, in writing, a :cessage from -::he

-
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P::esident. He then turned over the message
to Jim~lloy, the Kouse Doorkeeper and he
in turn proceeded on down the center aisle
to deliver the message to the Speaker.
Speaker O'Neill then handed the message
to the Reading Clerk who read the President's
veto message in its entirety.
When the messenger first appeared and
it was announced that he was from the White
House. he was greeted with applause. whistles,
and cheers, which by the way is !lot good.
The President has been ill advised all along
on his oil import fee action and since the
oil i~ort fee levied, by Executive Order.
is not only being contested in Court hut
does not meet with =he approval of the House
and the Senate, the additional ten-cent tax
which would be levied at the pump and paid
by the people allover this country was just
:00 much for the Congress to take.
On a roll call vote, the House voted
335 to 34 to override the veto. Of course,
under the Constit~tion, two-thirds are required to override and this override vote
was really tremendous.

The Senate will today recei~~ t~e same
message and have a rol~ call vote to override. If eit~er ffouse votes to sustain the
ve=o, then the ve:o is sustained.
If both
Houses vote to o~rride then the veto is
overridden and 1>e:omes effective under the
Law.

Since I hEve been a ~eI!lber of Congress,
have voted a nUIber of times on roll cal:
'.'o':es to override ve':oes. In Carter's first
)"ear. "1e only vet~ed one minor n:easure.
,-erry Ford vetoed SOl!le 25 or 26 bills which
vere cons i de red =j 0 r pie ce s 0 f 1 egi s :'..at ion
and Nixon "J:ad almcs t a weekly habi t of vetoI

ing bills whi.ch Gongre ss passed and 2e did
not like. Nixon bas t:!le :modern-day record
for vet:oing legislatio:n and in a great many
instances, succeeded in lMking his vetoes
stick.
Senator Kennedy met with President Carter yesterday and after a meeting which lasted some 45 minutes, he emerged from the
White Rouse and announced to a battery of
television, radio people and cameramen that
he was a candidate for the nomination and
would continue on to seek the nomination.
He emphat~cally stated that ~e was planning
on being the nominee of the Democratic Party
and that the prospects :hat he and Carter
would agree at any time in the future appeared
unlikely. Although Kennedy won five of the
eight Democratic primaries held on Tuesday
of this week, the end of the primary season
has left Carter with about 300 more de:egates
than he needs to win the Democratic nocination on the first ballot at the party's
August convention. Kennedy is about 700
delegates behind.
Another "House Member was selected
yesterday to delive: the keynote speech
for one of the na.tbnal :onventions _ Several
weeks ago, my neigh)or down the hall, Guy
''''arider Jagt was selec ted to deliver tr_e
keynote speech at the Re?ublican National
Convention and toda.,. i t "'as announced that
Representative Morr~s Udall, Jemocrat of
Arizona, ,,'ho by th.e waY' ,ras one of the first
:1embers of Congress to endorse Kennecy's
Presidential bid, wilL be the keynote speaker
a.t the Democracic ccnven':ion in New York City.
-Jdall said that: President Carter personally
o>xtended the invita:i.on for him to celiyer
1. he keynote speech. ? residen t Carter, in
'the Pres i dentic.l Pri.~a::,:i.;s in 1976, proceeded
'to knock off all of 'Ii s lPP onent s and ended
~;:lJ with only Ui.al::' gca :::;:iJg in the con ~ est

----,,-~~

until the convention started. Udall, by the
",ay, is in a neck and neck race in his District in the November election and his selection may help him survive. For the last
three elections, he ~as been strongly contested and like his brother, Stewart Udall,
vho served in the House with us at one t~ne
and was later Secretary of Interior, is qcite
.a rebel.
Senatdr Kennedy will now proceed on,
cutting and slashing Carter every day and
every week and notwithstanding the fact
that his chances 0 f receiving the nomination
are almost nil, he continues to weaken the
~resident, placing him in a position where
ne is a~solutely vulnerable for the Republicans to take on in the November election.
June 9. 1980
Ramsey Clark has just returned to the
United States from Iran and regardless of
whether or not he is in violation of the
law in making this trip, I still hope that
the President makes no lIIove to have this
man indicted and tried.
There is not a jury
in this country th~ would convict him and
it would make the ?resident look absolutely
silly. The people in this country are so
disturbed about t:"e holding of the hostages
for over 200 days :ltat any move, regardles s
of what it is, wouL~ meet with the approval
of a gre at many pe ~p I.e in th is count ry .
Genuine Risk, on Saturday became t~e
::irst filly to e>"er run i.n the Triple Cr<y.=
:ae es. She won th ~ :<:entueky Derby wi thaut
too much trou'::lle an,i was bU!llped i:1. the
Pre aknes s . S:1.e pnb ab ly would ba ve won
che Preakness if s:te had not been ·::>unpec..

In the Belnont on Saturday, which is the
longest race, she ran her hear~ out and
ended up second. The lo~gshot, Teffi?erence
Hill, ~~n and paid $108.40 for a $2 ti~~et.
We are still trying to bring o~t to
the House our appropriation bills ane every~hing ~as Simply bogged do~~.
I have never
seen the leadership in th~s Kouse as helpless as they are at this time. A number of
years ag~, it would have been considered
heresy to have talked about the leaders~ip
the way they are being talked about today.
In today's Washington Post, in the
Jack Anderson colucn, he goes on to say
that Justice Department officials may have
tampered with the F.B.I.'s Abscam investigation by ordering undercover agents not to
pursue promising leads concerning seven
~embersof Congress.
The article goes on
to say that t~e favored seven have been
:'dentified as House Speaker, Thomas P. "Tip"
O'Neill, Jr., of Massachusetts, House Judiciary Committee Chairman, Peter Rodino,
(D-N.J.), Senator Strom Tr.urmond (R-So. Carol)
Representative Ja~s Florio (D-N.J.), Representative William Hughes CD-N.J.), Represe~tative James Reward (D-N.J.) and Representative Jim Mattox (D-Tex.). The rumor
around the Hill is that the Justice Departmen t approved of an amD '.m. t 0 f $ 75 , 000 to be
used to entice the Speaker into an acceptance of the money anc into a position ~i'hic!:1.
would have brought aoout an indictment. W.,en
I ~hink abouc moves such as t!:1.is one and
especi~lly with the Speaker being the ta~get,
it makes me right ill.
June :"1, 1980
The President decidec to take a look
a t the damage d s e etion of Mi ami, Flori da

abou~ by the burning and looting
follo'. . . ing the srooting of the black leader
in Fort ;,'ayne, India."1a !~is past weekend.
Upon leaving a comma"1ity center in Liber:y
City in the Miami neighbor~ood ~~ich was
ravaged ,y rioting last month, angry blacks
threw bottles and cans at the Carter Dotorcade but no one was iurt a.~d no arrests were
made. T3is was a right serious event and
I still ,eli eve that the President accepts
bad advice about some of his trips. At
least one beer bottle hit the President's
limousine as Secret Service Agents speeded
Carter out of the area. Following the incident in Miaoi, the President flew on to
Seattle, Washington where he deliverec a
speech before the Nation's Mayors. Senator
Kennedy was to speak the same day but when
Carter refused to be there on that occasion
if he was to be followed ,y Kennedy, Kennedy's
invitation was cancelled.
brough~

Regardless of advice fr~ a number of
sources, President Garter announced yestercay that he was inclined to prosecute former
Attorney Ge~eral Ramsey Clark and nine other
Arrericans w1:o went to Iran in defiance of
the President's ban on travel to that country by U.S. citizens.
In an inpromptu news
conference aboard Air Force I, the President
said that he was reconsidering his refusal
to ::1ebate Independent Pres ide!ltial candidate
John B. Anderson a.~d migh~ agree to a formula that would open the debate to candidates on the ~allot in enough states to have
at least a theoretical possibility of winning.
1iuri..ng this ne{vS conference be '~'as asked
the question about Clark anc he said th2t he
had instructed the Attorney Ger_eral to procee d with an inves:igation of Clark' s action
md with the Attorney General to report '::lack
to hiT. He said i: night be a civil case
instead of a crimi:1.al prosecution but tha~
he believed that some action s':lOuld be taken.

-~-l"'./'"

Regardless of w~ch route the Attorney General takes, in my opinion, Clark will come
o';t as a martyr.
We are still bogged down in the House
and it reminds me somewhat o£ a book that
Dick Bolling, the Chair~n of t~e ~ules
Committee wrote a :nmber of years ago abo'olt
the House of Representatives, The title of
his book was "A House Out of Order." This
certainly applies to the House at this pa~
ticular time,
The Kouse censured Representative
Charles H. Wilson CD-Cal.) yesterday for
financial misconduct although he steadily
denies his guilt and saLd that he had lost
everything with his defeat last week in ~is
bLd for nomination for a 10th term. Wilson
was reprimanded two years ago for receiving
gifts from South Korean businessman, Tongsun
Park, ana this time was charged with converting about $25,000 in campaign funds to
his persona: use. On a roll call vote of
308 to 97, the House refused to fix the
p~~ishment at reprimand instead of censure
and on final passage there was a ,~ice vote
whic~ surprised a great many of us.
Wilson
then had to go into t:te we II of the House
and stand while the Speaker read the Order
::of Censure. T':1is is al"rays a very sad
occasion ane I oelieve that this is either
the tenth or eLeventh Member who has been
censured or re-:lrimanded since I halTe been
a ~mber of Congress.
J1.J:"Je

11, 1930

The Budget Co:mJ[li ttee conferees finally
-resolved their probleIDS yesterday ar.d reportee out to tbe :1ouse and the Senate a fi-nal
(onference Report on t::te First Budget Resol'l:tion fa r ?isc a: Year 19H. T!:!e Hous e re-

jected a previous conpromise on a roll
call vote of 242 to 141. The agreeTIen~
reac"e d ye s te rday provi de s for SSO 0 million in budget authority to be removed from
national defense and to go into general
science, energy, transportation, education,
health and inco~ security. The fallacy of
what the conferees did is that the $800
nd:1ion is budget aut~ority anc for instance
in education, it is true that budget a~thority
was increased $200 million, but outlays remained the same. In health, budget authority
was increased $100 million, but outlavs re·
rnained the same. The budget that we i'.rork
with nOliT is divided into t:WO major parts-budget authority and outlays. The only
increases approved by the conferees thit
affect the bill that I am Chairman of pertain to education, health and low income fuel
costs. Budget authority only for health and
education but for low income fuel costs, we
have an increase of $200 ndllion in outlays.
This carries the amount then for this program
from $1.6 billion to $1.8 billion.
This Budget Resolution as presented
may call for a balanced budget, but if it
is a balanced budget, it is precariously a
balanced budget. With unemployment at 7.8%
and the economy still anyt~ing but gooe, the
budget for Fiscal Year 1981 is bound to be
out of balance a minimun o~ $20 billion and
I believe ~hat on January 1, 1981, the President, whoever 'Ie is, and the Congress will
!!.dmi t that the budget for Fiscal Year 1981
will be out of balance at least $20 billion.

June 13, :98J
After ~.early a week 0:: cebate, the Senate yesterday approved 58 to 34 the $13.3
:nillion neec.ed ::0 regi ster IS' and 2:J-year~ld men this summer for a ?ossible milita=y
d.raf~.
The bill .dll nO,1 ~ave to CO!:l€ back

to the House where it passed several wee~s
ago due to the fact t~at the Senate II'.ade a
m~nor change in the money figure.
The House
will approve this money change and then we
will send the bil~ on to ~he President for
his signature. The regis~ration involves the
:isting of name, age, address, telephone and
social securitv number. The cards will then
be sent to the"Selective Se~vice System to
become a part of a computerized list. If a
registrant moves. he is required to send in
his new address and failure to register
could subject a person to a 5-year prison
term and a $10,000 fine.
The Budget Resolution adopted in the
House calls for a balanced budget totalling
$613.6 billion for Fiscal Year 1981 and this
budget will rapidly change over into a deficit budget by virtue of the nation's recession
and the hundreds of millions of dollars thac
must be approved for disaster sections of our
country. This includes the far west where
we have t"he volcano anc. in this rnor:ting's
newscast, this volcano is again acting up.
Celeste, Darwin. Paul, William and
Peter are here in Washington now visiting
wit~ Virginia and I and t~ey will be down
today to spend the day on the Hill. We
'rill take a real good look at this Hill
and then I will ta;';e the boys in on the Rouse
floor. 'lie wiE have lunch in the large House
Dining Room and thentbey can really cake a
good 100;'; at my 0 ffLce. :10""11 through the yeam
I have collec:ed a great many awards a~d
me~rabilia which makes this a beautif~l
office.
June 1.4. 1980
Paul, Bi lly and Peter really had a big
time in crre House Chamber yesterday. They

shook hands wich the Speaker 2ro ':'empore
and a number of the ~bers on the floor.
Sitting in the seats thac are occu?i.ed by
~2mbers of Congress was quite a thrill for
these three boys and along with Celeste and
Darwin, they seemed to have a good time here
on the Hill yesterday. I think they examined
every object in this office very care=ully
and to a certain excent, have divided up
most of the things chat they seemed to like.
These are =ine boys and along ~th our other
grandchildren, are doing real well.
John W, Jenretce. Jr, CD-S.Car.) was
indicted yesterday and he is now tie third
~ber of the House indicted in the Abscam
undercover investigation. I understand that
they have the dead wood on this man and in
the papers today~ he says that he was entrapped by the F.B.I. and was drunk at the t~e
he accepted money. This Representative is
a Member of our Committee on Appropriations
and his life has been a disaster ever since
he has been on our Committee.

It ~ow appears that we will recess during the first ten days in October and come
back after the November election. r have
believed all along !:hat the ttlrlllOil over
the Budget Resolution and the fight between
the Appropriations Committee and tie Budget
~mmittee would delay legislation to the
extent that ·we were bound to DOme ~ack to
finish the Second Session of !:he 95th Congress.
Lame duck sessions or sessions suc~ as t~e
cne we will have in Nove~ber and December are
:lOt good, LOClg before we finish up, the
Leadership must at least try to unravel
the many problems cancernircg legislation
that must :lass so t:tat at least ."hen ·"e
return, some action will be taken to finish
~ on authorization bills and appropriation
treasure s. I 3ave not marked '.lp ~he bill
bat I am Chai=an ·of because: want as

much of the turmoil to settle as possible
before a:1 a!:te=tpt is TJlade to balanc.e the entire Judge= in this one bill.
Yesterday in full Committee, we had a
real co~frontation between the Menbers of
the Budget Committee who serve on our Committee anc the Chairman of our Committee,
Jamie Whitten of Mississippi. On Monday,
a rreeting will be held by the ~eadership to
see if it is possible to work out the controversy that has developed in the Treas~ry
and Post Dffice Appropriation Eill, brought
about as a result of restoring some $500 million which if approved WDuld be used to
continue six-day delivery of the nail. Language that I have never heard was used in
the Comndttee and the session almost ended
up in a brawl.
J1me 16, 1980
The Republicans are now making every
effort to close ranks and bring about comp~ete harmony in the party.
In order to
w~n, Reagan must receive votes from hundreds
of ttousands of Democrats and his every statement is along the line that people are thinking about today--matters suc:" as a build uo
in the armed forces 0: this councry, inci-nations that a tax reduction might be in
order anc disagreement with Carter's economic policies whic~ have brought about a
reduction in i~flation but an increase in
unemployment. Some 10 or 15 Republicans
are now Kaneuvering for a position for the
assignment
ViCe Pre s ident.
Geo:erally
speaking, ~ost of the people believe that
Jlm,rard Bake r ..."Oul d be <:: \e be st candidate
and next to Baker would be Bust. Baker's
vote to give away <:'he Panama Canal and his
constant votes in favor of abortion 'Nould
all ~e dredged back up again if he is p:'aced
on t':le ticket. Re agan, :'n hi s last :'..n terview
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by the press said if at a~y time he felt
t"!1at he ,",'as becoming senile, he I,Tould step
aside and as provided for under the 25th
Amendment, would turn over the operatio':!
of the government to tte Vice President.
Reagan is one of ~~e oldest o9-year-old
men that I know. 3e LOOKS the part and
~"ith dyed :"air and face lifts which he
denies, sti:l places him in the category
of being a rig~t old ~n.

Carter is not gaining ground by any
means because every day Kennedy is chopping
him down. The critici~ that he receives
from Kennedy is real good fodder for the
Republican Party. Some of the speeches
that will be made at the Democratic National
convention in August will be critical of
the President and so muc~ so that it will
be exceed::'.ngly diffict:lt::or him to make a
good run at Reagan.
Celeste and Darwin and Paul, 'fiTilliam
and Peter spent four fine days in Washington
and saw everything. I have never seen anyone travel as long and hare to cover all
of the monuments, buildings a~d places of
:nterest. They will return to Ohio today
and judging from the way they were sleeping
t~is morning w~en I left our apartment, it
will take a few days for them to recoup.
June 13, 1980

We now have our Supplemental ApproJriat ion BEL on <::he floor and be fore we
finish todav, a n1lII1Der of amendJrents will
'Je offered ~V:hich are not prov~ded ::or under
:1":e Budget Resolu1:ion 0:: 1980.
The Speaker called a meeting ~1este:::day
and. Appr op riasion s COl!llLi t tee s
:0 see if ,·re can resolve the difference s
Df the Budge t

which are causing t::ro'.lble with a balanced
budget.
The Bucget COTIIli t "tee has as s uned
too much control and I believe t~e meetings
yesterday were good.

An article ap~eared in yesterday's
Washington Post ent i tl ed: "The' No Fri 11 s '
Congressman: Serving with ~ewer Perks".
This article is as fol:ows:
"Except: for one o'rerwhelming
common trait, there is little that the staie
country lawyer, Rep. William H. Natcher (DKy.), can share with the witty word-smith
from up north, Rep. Ancrew Jacobs Jr. (D-Ind).
Different backg:ounds and constituencies,
different political :'.deas =d different asoirations :nake Natcher and Jacobs as diverse
as other members of c~e House of Representatives.

But both agree :hat government, particularly the House in which they live and
work, costs too much money. Everyone in
Congress ta.lks about government that way
these days, but Natcber and Jacobs do something about it,
They T<m two of the most frugal offices
in ::he Congre 5S, drh'E'n seemingly by a des ire
to set personal eXa.Iq:les of economy.
In a
legis lature ·....here meli::>ers' costs rise daily,
;lat cher and Jacobs are going the other
ciirection.
Natcher, 70, i s ::~e House's champ ion
10"'- spender.
He ':!.,a s :':!.e small est, lowes toaid staff in Cong::res~.
His office expenses
are les s than an..- a th~r .Hous e member's. :-10
business lu.'1ches·. no rerted car, no frills.

He comes from

a re la t i ,"'e ly 'sa fe '

district in south-central Kentuc~y and
has :-tad only a couple of serious challenges
since his election ~n 1953. Since ~~s firs!
swearing-in in :anuary 1954, he has nevee
missed a ~ouse roll call or a day of action
on the floor--a record.
Jaco':ls, 48, gets alon~ with a staff
almost as small as ~atcher s, although he
pays his e~loyes more. Excep~ for OTIe
term, 1973-1974, he has been here since
1965, a liberal representing COTIse~7ative
Indianapolis.
Each expresses it differently, but a
common strain runs through conversations
with Jacobs and Natcher. They see themselves
as privileged men, picked by peers for the
highest honor of citizenship--pu~lic office.
'I don't have a press assistant, a :egislative assistant or an administrative
assistant. T3ere's ~~ere the big salaries
are,' Natcher said.
'1 do all that myself.
Those pe~le in Kentucky sent me up here to
work. It s my money as well as everyone
else's t.hat I· don't spend.'
-

Jacobs put i t this way:
'I love this
work. It's the kind of thing I like to do
~,d I'm fortunate !he people of Indiana ~~ll
let me do it. There are expenses around
~ere that ma~e sense ... but I'm confused why
it is necessary to take &~y more chan ~he
basic amount to carry out the function of
.
o f ~·'
~~ce.
No doubt

ab~ut

it, Jacobs

~5

different.

After his election in 1964, one ~f the
first things he did was tell the Yeteraes
Adminis tratior_ he woul d no ?onge::- accept
h~s Korean War disability pay.
Jouble
C:::'ppi:J.g. as it's calle d, dis turbs hi.::t.

When Congress voted itsel= a raise
in 1969, Jacobs declined to accept it.
Ditto subsequent salary raises in 1977
and 1979. He pays tax on t~e higher salary,
but sends the bal~~ce back to the Treasu~'
each montll.
'I get $44,6:)0 and I think I'm in the
lap of luxury,' he said.

When others in Congress were adding
staff on top of staff, Jacobs actually was
letting people gpo When others were expanding district offices, Jacobs was surrendering space in his Indianapolis quarters.
At a time when RO'lSe members are finding ingenious new ways to spend their annual
expense allowances, Jacobs shudders. He's
stopped sending out newsletters. he pays for
entertainment and unfrankab::.email from his
awn pocket, he collects no mileage for
driving around his district.
'My district is home. I derive pleasure from being there, driving the streets
where I took my dates, passing the corner
where I got poked in the eye as a policeman, '
'Row can I collect mileage for
he said.
that? '
There's another clue to Jacobs' attit1.lde t Q1:~ard the j ob he ho '..ds. H is name is
not on his office door and his sta::f answers
the phone by saying '~:e~nt~ District of
Indiana Office.' The offLce belongs to the
people,
~atcher suends leES tr.an anyone else
in the House to keep his office going. He
could have spe::lt :3293,199 for 18 full- =ime
employes and four part-tiners last yea!'-the offiCial al:'~ance. [egot '::ly ~...it;-' six
office workers here anc t,·o i.n Kent ClC;.cy ,

-
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whos e s alaries cane to $ 72 ,111.

From his basic exoense 8l1owance of
$40,000, plus add-ons for distance from

Was~ ington,

~at cher

spent only $16,437,

Jacobs,:'n contras::, sp'ent $ 32, 17G on

expenses and $26l,175 on staff sa:aries.
'I just don't see how you can put 18,
20,22 people in an office and operate,'
Natcher said.
'Eighteen to 20 people on
a payroll is not necessary. We average
300-plus first-class letters coming in
every day and we are up to date in responding. We keep our mail in good shape. '
Natcher hi~elf administers ~he office.
He arrives early each morning and goes through
the mail. If an editor or reporter needs to
be contacted, he does it. If he is worried
about a vote, he studies the issue himself.
'I could ha're a legislative assistant
who could give me a memo each day, outlining
an issue and auggesting how I ought to vote.
That is not me. I have no trouble witc
voting.' he said.
'.1 could do this and
other things with the allowances I ha~,
but 1 don't.
Tl::is is your mane)' and mine. '
Natcher's f~gality, limiting his todal
expenses for office and s cafE lase: year to
$88 , 548, put :':lim ir. a class by hims elf.
The next-lowest spender was Delbe:-t L.
Latta (R-Ohio) with $183,547--almost $100,000'
more than Natche:.

Ot:"ler :eadbg RO:lse tightwads were
l'celvin Price CD- :ll) , $213,233; Charles E,
Bennett CD-Fla), $214,449; Larry \"inn, Jr.
(R-Kan), $240, [,87; Lucien;.r. Nedzi (D-)lich.),
$242,789; Tom Steed (D-Qkla), $28 6 ,6 6 5;

Walter B. Jones (D-N.C.) $290,lil; Jacoos,
$293,34~; Harley O. Staggers (D-W.Va) ,
$299,071, and J. '",illiam Stanton (R-Ohio),
$302,936.

Common characteristics among these
members are that most are House veterans,
from d~stricts where there has not been
i~tense electoraL competition and in wh~ch
the incumbent has not needed to use his
, official r spendir,g to retain higb visibi!.ity.

A review of 1979 recores for the 435
members and four nonvoting delegates in
the House shows tte economizers tend not to
send newsletters, don't lease cars at ho~,
don't take themselves and constituents to
lunch, don't operate oobile o£f~ces, don't
charge their accounts for sympathy cards
for the bereaved or congratulatory letters
for graduates and don't spend extra money
on stamps--all routine expenditures among
the rest.
lie might find quick argument from his
brethren about the cost of being a congressman, but Natcher has a firm idea. 'There's
not a member here who couldn't do the same
thing I do,' he said.
'I brought my selfrespect with me and I'm taking it back to
Bo;rling Green. Ky. I won r t leave it here. '"
The balance of the page pertained to
a great many other 11embe:rs in the 'fouse of
Repres en tati 'Je s a.."'1d s orne of t:-:'e i r exp enditu;:-es were simpLy out of this wcrld.
June 19,

198:)

?resident Carter left this naming
Europe '::0 at tend a s1L"'lIIDit meeting
wit:, the leaders of the industrial nations.
":he don:estic sitw.a=ion is anyth£ng but good
in this C01!D! ry y,"i cr. 1L"'1e!:lp loymen t 7. S%
for

and continuing to rise every month. !he
The President has been r:'ght successful from
the s tancpoint of foreign affairs anL with
all of t~e trouble that we have in t~is
country today, I pres'Jroe that he has decided
this trip cannot hurt. Before he returns, he
~ll visit the Pope i~ the Vatican and make
one or t~o other stops.
A story appeared in the Sunday Louisville Courier Journal entitled "Caoitol
Salaries" . This s tory is as fo 110Ws :

"It's the time of year when the
latest reports of congressional-scaff expenses
are made public, and in this government company town--particularly on Capitol fill-notice is taken.
Mainly, the staff members want to compare notes on who makes how much and conplain
a~out being underpaid.
Unlike private industry, where payrolls are sometimes given
top-secret treatment, a legislative aide's
salary or that of a secretary is periodically
listed in an official Senate or ~ouse document.
Those millions of taxpayers who foot
the bill undoubtedly have different reactions
when t2ey see a newspaper ~eadline that says:
':61 Senate Staffers Paid

~7er

$50,000

Per Year. '
Or read an article that reports:
'Senators earn slightly more than
$60,000 a year (as do House rr.embers), and
several hundred assistants on Capitol Hill
are making ::lOre than $ 4 0, 000 a year in : 0 b s
on the staffs o~ incividua: members, commitcees or the Senate.'

Or are told :hat the highest-spending
Senate co=i t tee in the pas t six :DOnths was
the Labor and Hummn Resources Co~ttee heaced bv Ser.. ~arrison Williams, D-N.J., wit~
about $2.7 million being pa~d to staff, inclueing a $35,000 salan' to Sen. v,'illia'fls r
wife, Jeanette, who was -listed as a professional staff nember.

For hard-working citizens who find these
tidbits outrageous and thi~k their tax dollars
are being dumped down a black hole, there are
occasional examples of frugality in the halls
of the so-called 'billion-dollar Congress, r
The Senate, not oblivious to ~ublic
skepticism of budget-balancing rhetoric,
recently voted almost unanimously to cut
10 percent of its own operating budget in
the next fiscal year, saving about $20 mil-

1

•

.:.1on.

However, Indiana Sen. Richard Lugar,
since taking of=ice in 1977, has returned
more than 2C percent: of his office's budget
each year to the U. S. Treasurv--a total of

$547,000.

-

Then there's Kentuc~y Rep. William
Natcher, D-2nd District, a paragon of
thrift. According to the most recent House
staff-salary report, he has only seven employees whose modest salaries range from
$9,410 to $15,650 per year. I t is one of
the smallest paynlls in Ccn'fress and is
Dore unusual beca'lse Natcher s senior status
in the Hous e (l:,e'" been a member for 27
years) wou:!.d seem to require a much larger
staff.

Even the oftm-critical 'Almanac of
American ?olitics' sal utes r,'atcher in the
1 ates t edi ti o:t.

. - --
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'He is a man who abhors waste, who
is meticulous and attentive ~o detai~, and
who works very ha=d,' the Almanac reported.
'Natcher is one of those old-fashioned congressmen who does ':tis own reading and researclJ
and ::;>rides :'1~mself on being well prepared. '
Natcher's austeri~y can be dramatically
measured by comparing him with freshman Rep.
Olympia Snowe, R-~ine, who has 20 staff
aides, including an adrrdnistrative assistant
who makes $46,660 a year.
A handful of Kentucky and Indiana congressional staffers have reached or neared
the $50,OOO-salary plateau.

Indiana Sen. Bi rch B ayh 's admini strative assistant, Thomas Congleton, heads the
list with a salary of $51,300 a year.
William Tanner, the veteran aide to
Kentucky Fourth District Republican Rep.
Gene Snyder, received $50,100. Tanner, in
terms of years of service to Snyder, is the
dean of a~inistrative assistants in the
Kentucky congressional delegation.
Also making $50,10(' is Ronald Hardman,
the top aide to Hoosier Rep. John T. Myers.
the Republican who re?resents western Indiana's 7th District, wh:ch takes in Terre
Raute and Bloomington.
Two of Kentucky Sen. Wendell Ford's
staff--James Fleming an': James King- -are
paie ab ou.t $49, oao each. King le ft Fo::-c' s
o:fi ce las t wee k to bee clle Go'J, J onn Y.
Brown' 5 cabinet secreca~{. Both FleI'ling
aI:!d King haC. :'een with F)re since the senator
was "Kencucky governor in the early 1970' s.
!I Ford. aide noted last woek that t:,e senator
returned $112,000 to tJ.e Treasury last year.

-
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Ed Graves is ~he top-paie person in
Kentucky Sen. Via: ter "Dee" Huddleston's
office, making about $48,300 a year. He is
listed in the Senate salary report as press
secretary to Hucdleston, but in ~he past f~w
months has servec more as an administrative
assistant. Two others in ~uddleston's off~ce
make about $45,000. They a=e Roger LeMEster,
~he Senator's legal counsel, and Philip
Swift, who has been with Huddleston sLnce
the senator was first elected and carries
the title of administrative assistant.
The top-salaried person in Lugar's
office is Mitchell Daniels. the senator's
young administrative assistant, who makes
547,100.

There are tWD former rrembers of KenRep. Carl Perkins' office who have
broken the $50,000 barrier on the staff of
the House Labor and Education Committee,
which the Eastern Kentucky congressman
heads. Benjamin Reeves, committee staff
director, is paid $52,750 per year, and
Ivan Swi=t, a committee legislative assistant, makes $5C,lOO. Both are former Louisville ~ewspapermen.
~ucky

Most senators and congressmen have
field representatives ~ack in their states
and individual districts.

According to tbe ~atest records, Robert
of Huddles ton's staff is the highestpaid field man in t~e Kentucky and Indiana
delegations witi a $43,800 salary. ~cQueen.
:.;rho has been 'fiith Eucdle ston s:'nce 1972,
::irects al:' of :he senator' B field work
in Kentuckv O'.lt of Huc.dleston' 5 Lot:i 5,Ti1le
~cQueen

Dffice.

"

The top-salaried fielc representative
for Fore is Blanche Mahoney, w':to runs the
junior senator's Louisville office and
makes $25,000. Ken-tuclv Rep. Romano Mazzo:i,
D-3rd Dis~ric~. pays Cecil Noel $29,500 a
year to oversee the ~ouisville congressman's
district office. Indi~,a ~ep. Joe~ ~eckard,
a freshman Republican from Evansvi:le and
the 8th District, has C':tarlie Givens on his
payroll as his district assistant at a
salary of $35,900. Givens began work last
January.
Of course, there's one member of the
Kentucky-Indiana delega~ion who pays no one
to do his field work.
That's Mr. Fruga:ity
himself. William H. Natcher."

Two more Members of Congress were indicted yesterday. John Murphy. the Chairman of the Merchant Marine & Fisheries
Committee from Staten Island, New York and
Frank Thompson, the Chairman of the House
Administration Committee from New Jersey
were both indicted as a result of the Abscam
in-ve stigation. John M'.lrphy is a graduate
of West Point and is one of t~e most brilliant Members in the House. We all know
him right well rurrd cnless the prosecutor
is very careful and the jury that is finally
i~aneled stays alert, this man will convince
them that he is no t guil ty . Fr ank !homps on
is well liked bv all of the Hembers in the
House anc all of :.lS fee: sorry for hi:!l.
June 23, 1980
:?resident Carter is now in Venice
meeting with the '.... esterr. leaders at a topLevel conference.
l'es t C-srD-any, France,
Italy. Great Brit ain ar,c ::anada are represented. The present ,,;rorl::! si::uation is the
najor guestion t;.nde: c()nsidec:ation and
rres ident Carter :. s re comnencing Cr.at NATO

be strengthened

~,d strengthe~ed

immediately.

Several days ago in chec~ing through
some of oy old records, I fowd Conference
Report notes for a conference that was held
some 20 years ago. ~~en an aupropriation
bill is passed in the 10use, then under t~e
provisions of the Constitution, it goes to
the Senate. All tax bills and bills appropriating money must origina~e in the House
under the pro....isions of the Constitution. In
one of our appropriation bills, after it was
sent to the Senate, a number of changes were
made and this meant t~at a conference had to
be held. The Members of the subcomnnttee
reporting the ~il: in the House and the
~embers of the subcomrn~ttee reporting the
bill in the Senate were the conferees selected
to work out the differecces so that a conference report could be prepared and after
passage in the House and the Senate, the bill
could then be se~t to the President for his
signature. The old memorandum of this conference disclosed the fact that Carl Hayden
of Arizona, Richard Russe~l 0: Georgia,
Allen Ellender o~ louisiana, l·ister Hill
of Alabama, Leverett Saltonsta~l of Massachusetts, Styles Bridges of New Ramps~ire,
William Knowland of California '..ere t:'e
Senate conferees. These were all able men
and outstanding nen in the United States
Senate. There are very fe~ Senators today
who conpare with the Senators I have just
name c..
Carl Hayden established ~he all-time
record for service in the Gongress, He was
the first delegate selected to represent the
State of Arizona in t~e Congress. Carl Hayden
was one of the ~:cest, kindest ~en that I
have ever met in rry l Lfe. When Arizona 'nas
adoittec. to the -Jr:i::m in :913, CaTl Eavden
was elected as i:s fi:-st Representative in
the House. He sfrved eight terms in the

House and then was elected to t:Je Senate.
He was elected six times in the Senate and
e~ded up w~th a record of 50 years and ~
months service i~ the Congress of the Uni~ed
States. This is the all-ti~ record. By
the way. you woul c think that elis record
would be the world record and would appe~r
in the "Guinness :Book of ',;rorld Records".
This is not the case because the longest
span as a legislator was 83 years by Jozsef
Madaras2 who lived from 1814 to 1915. He
was a Member of the Huogarian Parliament and
this is the gentleman who appea~s in the
"Guioness Book of World Records". Hayden,
when he died, was cnairman of the Appropriations Committee ar.d had been for a number of
years.

0=

Richard Russell of Georgia was one
the outstanding Senators of all time in the
Senate. He was a lavyer and a former Governor of Georgia. Ee vas elected six times
to the United States Senate and would have
been elected President on at least two
occasions if he had been a resident of one
of the far western states or of one of the
states in the upper eastern section of the
t"ni ted Stat es .
During h is time, it wa s
almO!!;t impossible FOT a man to be considered
for the Presidency fTom the State of Georgia
and even though he w~ted to serve as Presiden t, he was never ncmi:la te d :,y the Demo crats .
Allen Ellender of :'ouisiana was a lawyer
and was elected sir. ti:rres to the Senate.
He
;.'as a b achelo-:: and p:robably the best cook
,,'ho eve::- served incbe ger_ate.
He was al'" ay s ha vin g dinn er; .....'h ich he prepared hil':lself and the ::00 d .as abs olutely de:'icio'.ls.
Lis ter Hill. of Ala)ana "as probably
the best known Me:'ll!er 0: Congress du:-:ing

the Twentieth Cent~ry insofa~ as e~ucation
and health are conce~ec. He was elected
to seyen terms in the House and fn'" terns
in the Senate. Following his fifth term,
he retired and was given all kinds of awards
for his service in the health field,
Leverett Saltonstall of Massachusetts
was probably one 0: the best educated mer.
to serve in the Senate during the T\"entieth
Century and was a former Governor of Massachusetts. He served 3~ terms in the Senate
and was considered a good lawyer. Saltonstall was one of the most dignified Members
of the Senate serving during his tiT.e anc
was always the perfect gentleman.
Styles Bridges of New Hampshire was
a former Governor and was elected f~ve times
to the Unitec States Senate. ~e too wanted
to be ?resicent and ca~e close on several
occasions to being nondnated. He was an
able Member of the Senate.
William KnowLand of California was a
former newspaper publisher and was Majority
Leader of the Senate from 1955 to 1959, He
served three terms in the Senate and was a
ve=y large man--not fat, jUBt a big man.
He walked just like he was walking through
deep snow and it was right unusual ~o see
bin walking through the corridors of the
Ca~itol.
He served as Majority Leader when
the Re,?ublicans were in charge of the Congress
an d t':l is was during part. of Pres ident Ei senbmi'er's two terms. :Knowland ran for GOYerna rand t he:1., after ~hi s race "hen you
would see him and talk wi th :tim, you could
te L1 '"-e -was q·.1ite c~f'Jsed. He later cornnitted su~cide. He was an outstanding .'{ember
of the Senate.
that

Thes e ',;ere a:L outs tanding re€':'] and men
i~ was a pleasure to serve ,dth in tl:ce

--~
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Congress of tree tk.ite d State s.
I do hope that regardless of the ~ard
ships and the refusal of a great many able
Cllen and women who n()1A' do not want to serve
in the Congre s,;. tha t S ol!le will s ti 11 )e
elected in the future that conpare wit~
t:tose I have just des c.ribed. It is diffiC°ollt to get an able man or woman to serve
in the Congress nov because of the '1arcships
that have to be experienced, the money required to be elected and the constant bickering and harrassrnent from some of the media
and from some of the organizations who want
to operate the Congress.

June 24, 1980
The fight between Carter an d :Zennecy
is now taking place before the Democratic
Party Platform Committee whic~ is ho:ding
hearings here in Washington at this time.
Yesterday the Kennedy people succeeded in
having adopted an anti-nuclear power plank
for the 1980 party platform. Throughout the
primaries, ~ennedy has spoken against nuclear
power anc the President's position has been
consistent that nuclear p~.er is necessary,
along -with all other forms of power during
this energy crisis. This is a real concession
on the part of the Ca~ter ?eople and is directly c.ontradictory to the position that the
Republicans will take in their platform
c o:rn:ni t -::ee.
June 25, 1980

In addition to serving on two othe~
Subcommittees, I stil~ serye on the District
0: Golum~ua 3udget Subco~ttee. For sixteen
YEars. I ,,"as Chairrn;;!'TI 0 f thi s Sub co=i t tee
ane .haye :lOW served fQr a period of 25 years
~ t.his S~bcommittee.
Yesterday seeTIed'l~ke
:J Ld t iI'le s to me.
T"1 e ~'a. yo~ app eare dins is t-

ing upon more feceral funds and at the same
time, indicating that 404 police officers
would be deleted from t~e force--200 bv
attrition and 204 to ~eceive pink slip~.
I objected vigorousLy and
co~rse the
radio this morning and the newspapers go
i~to Cetail about my objections.
'Nhile I
served as Chairman, I assisted in building
the ?o:ice departnrent up to 5,100 officers
and now the force is down to 3,949 unifonIed
officers. ~_is =igure would drop to 3,576
after October 1. When reductions are made
in the Dictrict of Columbia Budget, they
always try to cut the police department
and each year that r was Chairman, I refused
to go along with these reductions. We have
one of the best police de?artments in Washington of any ctty in the United States.
Here, they solve their crimes and this
applies especially to complicated, serious
murder cases. I still believe that the
people who pay the taxes here in Washington
to maintain this city shou1c have the right
to come downtown at night, attend the theaters, and eat in the loca~ restaurants
without fear of being yoked on the streets.

0=

Jtn.e 27, 1980
Pict~res really tell a story.
On today',
front page of the Washing<:on papers, there is
a pict'.lre of the Presiden<:, ~s. Carter, Amy,
the :?re s i den t r s Vhi te Ho us e Ad'risor, Brzez - .
insk:' and Vice Fresident l!ondale. The President arrived back in '~Tashing,:oIl last Ilight
:'anding ae AndrEWS Air FOTce Base and was
greet ed by the \'i ce Pres iien:: . ~rs. Carter
:'ooks comp Ie te 1; wo rn au t and the expres s:'..on
on her face is me of c=sid~r.s:'le worry.
She is standing beside the P::es:'.dent who is
:'.n a serious co~yersation with Moncale. Yes~erday, t:'le Ga:'Jup ;Joll showed Ronald Reagan
some 19 percentage ::lOints ahead of Carter in
the Presidential race a,d th~s is a right

serious matter when a sitting President is
so £ar behind at this time. The Presiden~
has ':lad ac.vis ors and chose around hi~ in the
White House know as little about politics as
lIJny Carter.
The President was ''o'ell p2.eased
with ~is European trip and I hope that he
accomplished as much as he really believed
he did.
Along with our budget balancing act,
we now have a race betwee~ the Democrats
in the House and the Senate and the RepuJlicans who are really pushing a tax cut. In
a hastily called caucus of Senate Democrats,
pictures were taken and announcements made
that the gemocrats would propose a tax cut
after the Senate Republican Leaders hooked
on an amendment to the debt ceiling legislation which calls for a 10% across the board
taK cut for 1981. Majority Leader, Robert
Byrd of West Virginia lead the Democrats in
their quickly held meeting and said that
the Republican's amendment, which was the
Ronald Reagan approach, was simply a "Simple
Simon tinker toy"economic plan that would
amount to ~~iting cax policy on the Senate
floor without hearings. With unemployment
7.8% and going up and with more demands
made daily for a balanced budget, the people
generally favor tax cuts. They forget that
when you have tax :uts yo~r bucget is right
cifficu1~ to balan·:e_
:"e will nmq have a
race as ~o which s~de presents the best tax
cut proposal and j'lst: w'Jat the Pres ident
·~·ill do about the statement he made some
two weeks ago that he was against a tax cut.
':here is a

fi~t on
kee~ John

here in the District
B. A..'1derson' s name
off the Novem~er ballot. Some of the Democra~s here in the Distrlct of Columbia are
not in Ea'.ror of th~s procedure because it
makes the De:nocraLc Par~y look like a big
jul~y.
Senator Ne:son (J-W:sc.) issued a
of ColU!I!bia· to

statement after the fig~t started here
that the Demo era tic P.arty "has more noble
causes t':1.an to s<J.uander more ti.me and good
will in an effort to keep Ancerson's nane
off the ballot anc that people should be
allowed to eXDress their '"ill without political interference from the Democratic~ational Commit~ee's attempt to succeed in
thi S IJl{Jve.
June 28, 1980
After ahout 11 menths, the Energy
Mohilization Board legislation was defeated
in the House yesterday, on a vote of 232
to 13:'.
This is the I'..aj or pa:'t of the
President's emergency energy legislation
and defeat yesterday of this bill waR a
real di.saster. This Board, when set UP,
would be in charge of expediting the entire
energy program. This week we also created
and set up a synthetic fuels corporation which
will administer the $20 billion synthetic
fuels funding. T.~is corporation applies
only to synthetic fuels and the Energy Mobilization 30ard would have been the Board
that ~rould pass upon and move quickly all
reque s ts for convers ion frOID gas and oil
to coal and for permits to obtaiCl oil from
shale and oil fields, along With perrndcs
for solar energy plants and all other types
of energy sources w~ic.1J. are essential to
the operation of :his ~ountry at t:'1is tine.
The environmental agendes and g::::oups th:::-oug:':lout this CO\JD~ry fough: this Board Ie gislation beea use they mai.ntai:t that it l'lOuld
destroy the e"!1.vi.ronrnenc to exped:'te perm::.ts
and grant permission t) start using coal
more than eve,.- an': to lee that energy was
gener a te d quickly.
Th~ Go dc. ~a rt:'1, S ierr a
Club p eop Ie and o:he r E want det ail ed hearings.
many environmental repo:·rts filec anc the
right to continue in. to court to s too any
orders ths t are i~st..JeC: for ene rgy S Dur c~ s

which ndght

impair~he

environrrent.

Common

Cause joined with. che environmental groups
and the State <Jf California and New York
also joined on b.at side maintaining t':tat
the Energy MDb~lization Board could and
p:robably "muld issue orders affeccing their
States and with the provisions DE the Board
legislation giving t':te right to override
State regulations, this added to the fight.
The action came on the Conference Report.
The bill itself !:tad passed the House and the
Senate months ago without too much difficulty.
In the Conference, a great many "t-!embers of
the House maintain that the Conferees bad
given up too Ellch.
I ~as amazed that the
vote ~~as not c.l os er and in fae t, be lieve d
that the Conference Report would be acopted.
As serious as the energy situation is in
this country, we must expedite and cut a
lot of the redtape so that a great many of
our industries are not closed down, our
people placed on the unemployment lines and
suffering throughout the councry from the
standpoint of fue I in tie winter and comfort in the sunmer are eased. In other "Words,
the environmentalists win a round. The
straight motion '"as approved and the Conference Report now goes back to the Conferees,
Another serious "!Iart oE the Conference Report which was OJ j ec ted to strenuous ly
was that part fo,b:i.dding: the State and
Local Gove=ments :from passing new laws that
could block such projeccs. Speeches were
nade emphasizing the ::a~t that this was a
Scate's Rights invasion of a maj or crder
&l~
::hat the motion s€:I!.ding the Confe:::-ence
Report back to t::e Comraittee should be appro'led.
This wa S o ro', a. ':> Iv the

'11.0 s t

s er ious

blow that t]-,e PreJi. de;t has had t1:ds year
and the Republ icals !:od..c:y are jubilant
because all of t~.iITL. votEd to recommit the
Conference Report w t:, ""the exception of
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~ight ~ember3.
1SSue wi~h the

We now 2ave another po~itical
Republicans saying that the
Presidenc is unable to manage this Government and the Democrats pleading that the
Republicans, to obtain a political issue,
are willing to cestroy this coun~ry.
The race is on for a tax reduction
and the President and his advisors this
weekend agreed to consider a pre-election
tax cut and to work jointly wit~ the House
and Senate Democrats to develop a party-wide
tax. cut strategy before :mid July. Again,
those who are thinking know tha~ a tax reduction during the Fiscal Year 1981 certainly places the budget out of ~alance.
Today is Saturday and the Senate is
in session. They have the $17 billion
SuppLemental Appropriations Bill up under
General Debate and so far, a little over
$500 ndllion over the Budget Resolution for
1980 has been added to the bill. Unless
this emergency Supplemental Appropriations
Bill for Fiscal Year 1980 is held under the
Budget Resolut:on, this will just about destroy the Budget GOnrrrlttee. If the Second
1980 Fiscal Year Budget Resolution is over
the authorized spending and deficit ceiling.
this will be a great indication that the
3'.1dget Re so 1 ut ion rece.:l:: ly adop ted and
approved for Fiscal Year 1931 will have a
simi lar endir_g.
Noxtn Viet~aIll is back again attempting
to take over TIui land and with the help of
the Soviet Unio~, is really moving fas~
to conquer this country. In taking over
30uth Vie::nam a]d cO:1.so1idating North and
30Clth Vietnam, the aim 0 f those leae'ers of
:ourse, is to toke Laos, Thai1anc ar..d CaIJIJodia aU back together with Vietnam. and
establish the countr, "..hich they nainta:'n
;:toul d have been t: 0
ther alI t:te 1;.."1 ::'le .

ge

June 30, 1 Sl80
From time to time, important papers
seem to just disappear at the National
Archives. This has been reported from
time to time down through t:,e years. ':r:e
Archives is in charge of rrdllions of ionortant papers pertaining to our government
anc it is right startling at ti~s to reac
that certain papers are nm" missing.
After serving in the Congress for a
number of years, you acquire i~ortant
papers and letters which are right valuable.
I have approximately 5,000 letters from
Presidents, Vice Presidents, ~embers of the
Cabinet, Members of the Congress and leaders
of countries from throughout the world. I
have very carefully kept these letters with
the envelopes and they are now in Letterbooks
which have been carefully kept and each book
is indexed. When Members of Con~ss retire,
they try to locate safe places for their
valuable papers, letters and ~morabilia
and from time to time, I receive letters
from Universities and Colleges in our District and State who want my papers and letters. Considering the fact that I :3ave
written over 1,000 letters to my grandchildren and have copies of all of these
letters, along with the fact that I ha."e
carefully kept a Journal since t~e day I
was sworn in as a l1ember of Congress on
January 6, 1954, the collection :hat I have
pu': together is a right val '~ab Ie one. I
now have LO bound vclunes
my Journa:
and as far as I kiOW, this ~s the o~:y
Journal that is being kept in t~e Congress
at tl:is time or has been :Cept since I ha',e
been a l1ember 0 f Congress.
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'""':len I hea::- of 'laluable papers that
a.re missing in the National Archives, it
caus es De to wond~r as to j us t what I 8':IOU Id

do with DY papers, lette~s and memora~ilia
coLlection that I have put together. I
would hate to see the Letters stolen or
misplaced.
When President Nixon resigned on
August 9, 1974, on White House stationery.
he directed a letter :0 :he Secretary of
State as provided for under the laws' of
this country in '~ich he seated-I

'Dear

~r.

Secret ary :

I hereby resign the Office of President
of the United States.

Sincerely.
s/Richard Nixon
The Honorable Henry A. Kissinger
The Secretary of State

Washington. D. C. 20520"
On October 10, 1973, Spiro T. Agnew
had to resign as Vice President of the United
States. On the stationery of the Vice President dated October 10, 1973, ~e directed
the following letter to the Secretary of
State-"The H.onorable Henry A. Kissinger
~e Secretary of State
WashLngton, D.C.
20520
Dear~.

Secretary:

I hereby resign :he Office of Vi:::e
President of the United Sta:es,ef=ecti7e
immediately.

Sincerely,
s/Spiro T, Agnew"

The original of the letter from Eo~r
Presiden;; ~:'.xon to t!:e Secretary is now if:
the Nationa: Archives and can easily be
located. The original letter fran the former Vice Presidenc, Spiro T. Agnew is not a
part of the records of ~he ~ational Archives
and has either been stolen, lost or ~isfiled.
One Archivist says that Agnew's resignation
le~ter seems to have mysteriously cis appeared
and tha~ in the Archives, they do not know
what happened to it. The copies that float
around are just copies of the origina: and
where the original is, no one in the National
Archives seem£ to know.
Whoever holds the original of this
letter has a valuable document and it will
be worth a fortune someday if it can be
authent:'..cated.
When I hear of letters ILke p~ew's
simply being Dissing anC other letters and
valuable papers from former M~bers
Cortgress '1'Ih.i.d:l have been placed in apparently
safe depositories such as colleges, libraries and universities being missing, it causes
me to wonder as to just what I should do .."'ith
my Journal, letters and memorabilia.
I would·
not hesitate for a second to ~lace mv valuable papers and letters in a college or 'miversity if I only knew that they would not
be stolen, lost or misfiled.
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July 1, 1980
The Supre~e Court ruled yesterday that
:che federal and state governments have ClO
legal obligation to help poor wonen pay fc~
most abortions. This was a 5 to 6 decision
uphold:'..ng the Constitutionality a f the 3yde
Amendment and similar state laws restricting
abortion funding. Hen~y '{yee is froll': t21e
State of Illinois and each year now ::or
over five years, he has offeree. ~is amend-

ment providing that no funds in the La~or
Hea:ch, ~duca '::ion and !,Jelfare Appropriation
Bil:' shall be used to pay for abortions.
This has been an annual figh':: in the Congress
and as Chairman of '::~is Subcommittee, I have
really had my hands full cn this particular
ma tte r. In fact, ·:::he Appro~Hi at ion Bill for
the Depart~nts of Education, Labor and Health
and Human Services ~s still under a Continuing Resolution and the 1980 Bill has never
been signed into law due to the fact that
the Senate has refused to accept the Hyde
Amend1!lent.
I presume TIm. that a drive will be
made for a Constitutional Amendment since
the Supreme Court, in its 5 to 4 decision,
upheld the Hyde Amendment.
Prime Minister Begin of Israel suffered
another major heart attack yesterday and was
rushed to the hospital. He has suffered a
series of heart attacks in the past few years
and~th the pressure that he is under al~st
daily, it is a mir~cle that he is still alive.
In studying this mEn'S background, you can
see why he is called .a "tough nut".
Pope John Paul, II is traveling again.
He arrived in Brazil this week for a lZ-day
visit. This is the most populous CathoLic·
country in ~he world, but everything is not
peaceful in the chu:ch in Brazil and Pope
John Paul II is jus: the man to straLgh~en
them out.
'tJe will complete our legislative program on j.,TednesCay 0: this week a!l.d then
recess for the ReDIDlica~ National Convention which starts'IExt week in Detroit,
~ichigan.
I will h"ve 2\;: weeks to travel
over my District an; then we will ret"..:rn
to Washington for a period of about ten days

and then we will recess again for the
National Convention ~ich is
being hele i~ New York City. ! jape to
go eown on T'lUrsday of this week.

Democra~ic

July 2, 1980
At 2:30 am this morning, we final~y
finisjed the Conference with t~e Senate on
the Supp 1 ementa 1 Appro}lriat:: ion Bill. ',Te
started the Conference at 2: 30 in the afternoon yesterday knowing full well that unless
we finished sometime during the night or
early this morning, we could not recess
today for the Republican ~ational Convention. "'e would have been called back on
~funday of next week because in this Supplemental we had all of the unemployment compensation money, the $1.5 billion g~aranty
loan money for Chrysler, the additional black
lung trust fund money, the trade adjustment
money which totals $1.5 billion, along with
a great many other amounts which will continue these programs that had to stop this
week. This Supplemental Appropriation Bill
contains aoouc $16,500,000.000 and really
was an urgent Supplemental Appropriation
Bill. Al.ong about m:i.dnight ·..men we have
these long endurance contests. temoers become
short and nerves are very lDUch frayed--then
the ftm starts. •...e hold this conference in
a very small room md the Conferees on the
House and Senate side take up nearly all of
the space. This makes the mecia and lobbyists mad because they would :'ike to see us
hold this kind of ron.ference in a large
auditorium. ,,-e wi.ll bring the Conference
Report back to the fl:O:l.se this morning ar:d
it should be acceptedl i~ its entirety.
Jul}' 3, L980
Short 1y befoTE rnidll.ight last:: r.ight,
the Senate anc. t'le House finally passec. the

Conference Report on the Suppleoenta1
Bill Ear Fiscal Year 1930.
In this b~ll, we had a little over $16 bill~on which was finally approved and whe3 it
developed that the third quarter of revenue
sharing for the states might have to be
deleted, trouble started. The add:tional
request for $1,100,000,DOO for foreign aid
was refused and should ~ave been refuseu. In
order to stay under the Budget Resolution
for Fiscal Year 1980, in the conference
which lasted nearly all night, we succeeded
in carrying the bill under the budget authority and under budget outlays for Fiscal
Year 1980 and when an amendment was adouted
to the Conference Report late last night,
placing into the bill $531 million additional
money for foreign aid, then the bill was out
from under the Budget Resolution and exceeded
the Budget Resolution. This, of course, was
serious and the Senate indicated that they
would not acce~t it and then co~£erences
had to be held back and forth with it finally agreed that revenue sharing for the
third quarter to the states totalling $141 mil·
lion would be left in the bill and that t~e
amount for forei?;n aid additional rooney would
be slightly over ~lOO ndllion. ?his then
pla~ed the overall amount back in line under
the 1980 Budget ResolutLo~ and we were ready
to accept the Ad-iournment Resolution and .2;0
home.
Appropr~ation

During the ~attle that took place in
the House, the White ffouse contacted the
Speaker insisting that at least $531 million be placed in t:ie bill for foreign aid
and the Speaker was recognized and made
qui:e a vigorous plea. On a roll call vote,
che an:;ount was agreed to by a t1<o'o-vote maie>rity. E,is clearly indicated that any
a.dd it io'-!al amendme:rc s W01.l] d :,e excee dingl v
close and when our Chainnan on Appropriations
announce d to the House that acc eo tance 0 f t':!e

amendmen: carr~ed it over the bucl~et, then
the efforts made by the S~eake= and the
Ma;ority Leader were wiped out. Laue. and
noisy speeches were made and tempers really
flared at this point. The Speaker, after
Mrs. Heckler of MaRsachusetts. who votee. on
the winn:ng side, ~ved for a reconsideration
of the vote in a very loud, mad fashion, said
that his colleague from Massachusetts had
simply been duped and enticed into the position that she took. One or more Republican
Members demanded that the Speaker's words be
taken down which is provided for under the
Rules of the House and then the Speaker had
to apologi ze for the use of the word "duped".
Since I have been a Member of Congress, I
have never seen a request made to take down
the words of the Speaker and to have a
Speaker apologize and get out from under the
process by asking unanimous consent to strike
one or more words that he uttered. This is
another indication of the Leadership that
we have at this tice and it will not get any
better as we proceed through the balance of
this Session of Congress.
At least we adopted the Adjoernment
Resolution and I will leave during the
day for Kentucky.
July 22, 1980
I returned from Kentucky on Saturday after spending one day in each of 12 of my counties,
The weather ;.,ra5 s imply awful, with
temperatu=es ranging from 95 to 107 degrees.
In fact, this is the same type
weather that
)ver half of our cO'Jntry has experienced curLng the past two weeks. Fortunately, it star~
"d rain~ng in Kentucky last night, and has
rained off and on now for some 10 hours. W:thJUt this rain, the coba·::!co and corn crops
vouie have been destroyed.
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In traveling over my distric~, I =ound
very little strong support for the President
in his race for re-eLec~ion, a~d the sarne applied to Ronald Reagan who was nominated at
the Republican ~ational Convention which was
hel':' du::-ing the recess period. Ronald Reagan,
t~e former ~vie actor, has all along been
right free in giving advice, but now he :'s
down to the time when he must have good an~s
The polls still show hi~ ahead
Carter, but
my guess is that this will change and I still
believe that President Carter will be reelected.
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Billy Carter, the Pres ::'dent' s brother, is
back on the front pages of the papers now due
to his employment as a representative of ~iby~
Apparently he accepted $220 thousanc. to represent this country and failed to register as
provided for by law. The media is really WJrking overtilIle on this story at this time.
I
feel ri&~t sorry for the President because, of
course, he did not have the privilege of selecting his brother, even though he has the
privilege of selecting his friends. Billy
Carter has been anything but a blessing to the
President during the past 3% years.
A suit was filed immediately, to prevent
the registration of 19 and 20 year old men.
An old suit pending since the days of Vietnam
,ras suddenly decided in Pennsylvania, and a
three judge Federal Court held that since
,ramen '"ere not to be registered, t'1.is was
discrimination and a violation of the rights
of the men who had to register.
Registration
;.as to begin on 110nday of this week, and th:'s
case was immediately carried to the Supreme
Court by the Justice Department, end Justice
Brennan ruled that registration was to ~egin
on ~1onda~.' as proyided for ::meer tte law, and
that the case wouid now go before L1e :naj ori ty
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the Supreme CO:.J.rt on the questicn of upholdi.ng the constitutionality of the law recently
passed and the 1m" per~aining to the old case
during the days of Vietnam. Judge S"ennan
simply lifted the lower courts ban temporarily.
The Repu~licans ~ad quite a convention.
Everything was in order for the nomination of
Ronald Reagan on the first ballot, ~ut during
the first two days of the convention, maneuvering started in earnest for the selection
of a Vice Presidential candidate. Some 11
Republicans were on Reagan's list, and they
were dropped from day to day as the candidate
decided not to accept them. F~nally Governor
Reagan was down to George Bush, the one t~at
a great many of us believed here in Washington
during the past two weeks would be accepted.
Suddenly the name of Jerry Ford entered into
the picture, and for about 10 hours conferencre
were held back and forth between Ford and
Reagan with the hope that some working agreement could be approved with Ford going on the
ticket as the candidate for Vice President and
1ri~h a sound agreement made as to additional
d~ties that he would perform.
It was even
rumored that in addition to being Vice President, he would be named as Secretary of
Defense. The agreement was almost reached for
Yord to go on t~e ticket, and suddenly i t
blew up. This did not hurt Ford, but certainly
it did not help Reagan because it indicated
tha t he wa s still d'.lbious about winning ::'n
November. In oreer to quiet the many rumors
that were circulating on Wednesday n:'ght, Governor Reagan suddenly appeared at the coO"vent:'an and advised the delegates t~at he was
selecting George Bush. Ttcis anr.ouncereent was
still late because a great :nan)' n€"l.;rspapers
throughou~ the United States predictec in
~old headlines that Fo:d wO'.lld be the candidate
fer Vice President.
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This was really a boo-boo, and one that .dL
be discussed many times between :10W and :-IoveIr!ber.
Just before returning to Washington. tee
White House called requesting that I ride down
on Air Force I with the other De~ocrats in the
House and Senate fro~ Kentucky, with the fl~t
going down ,to Henderson, Kentucky, where the
President was having a fund-raiser. I was
sure t~at we would have votes, even though
on many Mondays the votes are postponed until
Tuesday. I explained to the White House that
it would be impossible for me to go, and sure
enough we had five roll-call votes with Perkins and Hubbard missing all five since they
were in Kentucky.
A great many conservatives feel that Bush
is too :iberal for the Republican ticket, and
some noses are out of joint. Senator Laxalt,
Reagan's campaign manager and the one who
p:aced his name in nocination is apparently
"ery much hurt since he was ignored at the
~Qn£erences between Reagan and Ford.
The
3enator has been a stalwart supporter of
3eagan now for lO years.
The Senate is now considering the Alaskan
Bill which passed the House several
ronths ago. This is t~e bill that sets aside
a:,out 124 million acres of ::eder a: land for
,he future. The two Senato::'s fro:!!l Alaska want
J.~aska developed to the bil t by the oil and
timber interests, and they are reaL!.y making
~and

fig':1c: .

suit that '..as filed many months ago by
school student at Georgetov."Il L'ni veri:t:r has suddenly been revived with ~he At:omej' General of ~!aryland, Steuhel". H. Sachs
A

,~ne
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that the man assassinated ~ad emerged as a
leading crusader here in l,'ashington in a
world-wide campaign to br~ng denocracy to his
violent, torn country of Iran. I~ his radio
a..'ld television appearances, he criticized
severely the rule of Khomeini, and his friends
here in Washington agreed that t~e former
press attache at the Iranian Embassy ~ere had
placed ~imself in a very dangerous position.
There are too many Iran~ans in this country
at the present time, and I hope that this
event will be suff~cient to send back most
of them.
3onorariums are permitted by the House
and the Senate. In tbe Senate, the Senators
can receive up to $25,000 a year. The linit
is $2,000. In the House, the Members can receive up to 15% of their pay each year which
makes the ceiling about $9,099; the limit
for anyone speech in the House is $1,000.
In Sunday's Ccurier Journal, there appeared an article listing all of the honorariums which must be recorded bv the Kentucky
Hous e Memb ers and the Senators. - Senator
Huddleston, according to the Clerk's Offic~,
received the total runo~t permissible last
year 0 f $25, 000, an({ Senator Ford rec ei ved
~16 ,300.
Four of the House MeDbers from Kentucky received hcnorariurns for speeches which
pertained mainly to their committee assignments in the Congress, and the amounts that
they received were 2is ted in this ar tic le .
The article went on to sa,. t~at Carl Perkins
and I, with our comnit~ee' assignments, could
have received the maxill'Um at any time :'ut that
ne:'.t:her of us acce:?ted honorariums. To:ne an
'lOnorariu:n in a great nany instances is Dothi ng but payment for infl uenee in t:'le future,
and regardless of h(',' )'OU ?ut it together,
this is t'1e answer that CO::le3 out :"n t':::.e end.

July 24, 198)
Ghar les Diggs, Democ::a t of 11ichigan, was
ordered to report: to the ::ederal penite71tiary
at Maxwel: Air Force Base in Alabana by 5 p.m.
today. He was convicted by a jury here in the
District of Columbia and after appea:ing his
case all up through the courts, was sentenced
and now must serve up to three years. At one
time. Diggs served as Chai~n of the District
of Columbia Legislative Committee and all during his career in the nouse, was an active
member of the International Affairs Committee,
serving at one time as Chairman of one of t3e
Subcommittees on Africa. 3e probably, ior a
neriod of some 10 years, was the bes~ known
black man in Africa since he was constantly
traveling throughout the continent and missing many votes and days in Congress. His
father was an undertaker and a State Senator
in Michigan and Diggs was also an undertake::,
inheriting a large undertaking establis:'1ment
that was just about bankrupt. ~is father was
tried and convicted and sentenced on charges
while serving as a State Senato= in Michigan.
and I believe ~hat he later comnitted suicide
by jumping out a window in one of tbe large
buildings in Detro:t. Throughout the trial
and following the trial, Diggs maintained his
innocence and a certain amount of arrogance
Tirhich probably did not sit too '",ell with the
sentencing judge. I had believed all along
that Diggs would probably be probated if he
showed any amount of sorrow over his misdeed.
Apparen::ly, none of this was present because
~e now must report and serve a part of the
chree year sente:lce. There is very little
sympa t'1y in the Jouse at th is ti:ne among the
Black i1embers over Diggs t. dOWClfall.
He kind
of held himself a~oof as far as the other
Black :-lemb ers "'ere con·::; eT!] ed. and es p ecial1 y
at all times ",'len matter~ of busing and discrimLnation were ca21ed up.

July 24, 1580

Charles Diggs, Democrat of MLchigan, was
ordered to report to the federal penitentiary
at Maxwell Air Force Base in Alabama by 5 p.m.
today. He was convicted by a jury here in the
District of Columbia and after appealing his
case all up through the courts, was sentenced
and now must serve up to three years. At one
time, Diggs served as Chairman of the District
of Co~umbia Legislative Committee and all during his career in the House, was an active
member of the International Affairs Committee,
serving at one time as Chairman of one of t~e
Subcommittees on Africa. 3e probably, for a
period of some 10 years, was the best known
black man in Africa sLnce he was constantly
traveling throughout the continent and missing many votes and days in Congress. His
father was an undertaker and a State Senator
in ~ichigan and Diggs was also an undertaker,
inherLting a large unIertaking establishment
that was just about bankrupt. His father was
tried and convicted and sentenced on charges
while serving as a State Senator in Michigan,
and I believe that he later connnitted suicide
by ju:nping out a windClW in one of t:"e large
buildLngs in Detroit. Throughout the trial
and following the tri~l, Diggs maintained his
innocence and a certa:n amount of arrogance
which probably did not sit too well with the
sentencing judge. I tad believed all along
that Jiggs would probabl;.' be 'Jrobated if he
showed any amoun: of rorrow over his misdeed.
App ar ent ly, none of this was pr esen t beca us e
he now must repo:::t anc serve a part of the
three year sentence. rtere is very little
sympatlly in the :::rouse at tllis time among the
S:"aci<: Nemers over Jig,s' dov.."'Dfall. He kind
of 1:teld himself aloof.s far as the other
B:;'ack tiembers were con~erned, and especia:'ly
at all times when n:att,rs of Dusing and discrimLnation were calle! up.
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Big bus!.ness at ti.mes can be real pious.
For years now the Pres :Lden::s and the Chairme!l
of the Board of a nUI!!ber of t~e largest corporations in this country have bemoaned the
£act that the poor people in ::his country,
through welfare, are bankrupting the country
and that the po:it~cians in Was~ington. especial:y those that the corporations cannot
control, are doing nothing about it.
In today's ne~~papers in the front pages
we find a story about the 3ethlehem Steel Corporation which pleaced guilty yesterday in a
U,S. District Court in New York City after
being charged with an elaborate scheme in which
it padded nearly $2 million onto ship owners'
bills to raise bribe money to win lucrat~ve
repair contracts. rhe scheme operated over a
five year period an:l funneled part of the m:mey
through a phony Swiss corporation. This giant
corporation pleaded guil~y to 10 felony counts
of criminal infornwtion. This is another good
example of some of ,he practices that several
of the large corporations have used in the last
few years, some of the ir 5 ehemes agains t the
government and 5 (J[Ile jus t in direct violation
of the laws in t).is country. Ash::and Oil of
Kentucky is another good example of a corporation that bas been '1auled into court and fined
for violations asai::st almost every law in the
book. Gene-::al Electric hid several of their
officers sent to ser'le fe:leral jail terms
several yea~s ago. ''hat .;orne of these large
corporations do to t~eir stockholders is sioply
awful, Apparent:y tlte lavs do not apply to
the Presidents, rtKrmen c: the Board and the
board members. gE!lertlly. of the ::arge corporat ions iCl this c01J]]try. Each day tr_e Menbers of Congress re·:dve ,·io'.2s letters fron the
of fi cer s 0 f a gnat lan~r large cO:J!oani es ab cut
what is being dare ~( the~, company by the
Congres 5, '"hile \ina: they:1o to the government,
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to their stockholders, and to the law in this
country is absolutely unbelievable.
Fina~ly the Office of Management and
Budget has admitted that the 1981 budget, if
placed in balance. ,,",'ill be out of balance a
minimum of $29.5 billion at the end of the
fiscal vear. This has been a standing joke
on the Co~ttee on Appropriations for sevenU
~onths because we have known all along t~at
the 1981 fiscal year budget would not remain
in balance and this was simply an election
gimmick which will now be discussed considerably before the November election.

The Republicans hold the all-time record
from the standpoint of deficits with the

deficit in 1976 being $66.4 billion. This is
the record that was established during Jerry
?ord's last year as President.
It now appears that before Fiscal Year
1980 is over, the defici t will be a little

over $60 billion. This almost reaches the
all time Ford record.
July 26. 1980
Attorney Genera: Civiletti admitted ye5terday that he had discussed the Billy Carter
case with the President. Earlier ~e had
denied discussing this case with t~e Presiient, but in a :ormaL statement, now says
that he advised PresLdent Carter tha~ bis
brother Eilly probab:y would not be prosecuted
if he registered as a Libyan agent, This is
a rigr.t gooe example of ~he press~re t~a~ a~
Attorr.ey General can be under when it in'1.'01 ves a member c f tie Pre s iden t 's famC. y ,
"nd certainly it mus~ now be ern':>arrass ing to
t~m to have to adEit that he did talk to the
Preaident.

· Mrs. Carter apparently made certain sugto the President concerning the
action that Billy should take with certain
Libyan officia:s, and before it is over, the
Attorney General, the Eresident, and even
Hrs. Carter may have to testify before the
Committee set up in the Senate this week to
make a ~2orough investigation of the Billy
Carter case.
gest~ons

This week some 30 to 40 Members of the
House have held one or more meetings discussing just what should be done to obtain
an open convention, since these Members are
really alarmed over their chances of reelection and with having to run on the same
ticket with President Carter. The ~~mbers
include supporters of both Carter and Kennedy
and according to w~at I hear, both sides are
willing to turn to Imndale, Jackson, or
Muskie along with some n~ne Senators who are
up for re-election and who are in serious
trouble this time. It appears that a concerted effort will be made to turn to another
candidate.
The position that the President is in
at this time cannot be blamed upon anyone
eLse, and h~s action in the Billy Carter
case to me is j~st right childish. How any
man with the experience t,at the President
has had in politics should fool around with
an incompetent ~ike Billy Carter is simply
jeyond my comprehension.
July 28, 1980
The Shah of Iran is dead. After suffering for months, this past weekend he started
to hemor~hage and within a matter of a few
hours, died.
He was born a Cornnoner b-.lt was
raised :0 rule and died a King without a
throne. l-.'hiLe serving as MO:::1arc h, "'l.e cOIIElanded a Nation of 35 ~illio~ people and at
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most times, the respec~ of ~he leaders of
the worle. ~e and the w~mbecs of his family
control:ed billiorrs of dollars in property
anc he leaves a wife ~~th four children. He
was 50 years of a~e and will be buried in one
of tie two 19th Ce~tury Turkish era monument,
near the Citadel of Saladin on the heights of
Cairo overlooking the ~il e. The S~'lah r s fa<:her
was buried originally in the s~e o05q~e during Wor:c War II before the return of his
corpse to a Shrine in Iran. The Shah will
be buried in the vicinity of two of the
Egyptian monarchs and the State funeral will
be held tomorrow. Richard ~ixon announced
yesterday that he would attend the funeral
and I presume the President will send one of
the Eembers of his family.
You would think that now the hostages
should be released but the word we received
today is that there will be no change in the
situation concerning the hostages.
The Billy Carter affair is still on the
front pages of the newsp"'-pers in this country
_ and a number of the House Members, along with
several of the Senators are meeting, hoping
to bring about an open convention in New YorK
City. I believe today that Jimmy Carter will
receive the nomi~ation an~ those who favor an
open convention ,,,:'1:" fail. If the nominatioD
is given to sonreone else and certainly it
;.rould not be giver, to Kennedy, this to me
Nould mean that the )emocratic Party would
iave an exceedingly difficult time in winning.
?or severaL days, I believed that there might
De a possibility concerning an open conven:ion and that unles s the r:o:ni:1ation ,.".as given
co someone else, the Republicans ",o~L d win.
: :tave c':l.anged Ey mir:d and now am firELy
:onvinced that suci a move would almost
ies troy our party.

July 30, 1980

The automo~ile industry in this country
is in serious troub~e. Yesterday, the Forc
Motor Company, the second largest U.S. auto30bile nanufacturer reported t~e largest loss
for a single quarter in the history of any
American automobile ~ufacturer. Ford re. ,_ost $ 46 -I. 9 m~L_~on
., l .
.
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second quarter w~ich is $7 million more than
the tremendous loss turned in bv t~e Chrysler
Corporation in the third quarte~ of last"year.
Ford's deficit in the U.S. ~arket for the
period was $735 nillion comparee to a ?rofit
of $153 million in the sa~e quarter last year.
The Senate has opened hearings on the
Billy Carter matter and t~e President, on
national television last night, said that
he was eager to appear in person to testi£y
and the sooner, the better. If he does appear
to testify before a Committee, he will be the
second President in the history of t~is country to appear to testify before a Committee.
The first was Gerald Ford who appeared to testify before the House Judiciary Committee concerning his pardo~ing of Richard~. Nixo~.
The polls now show the President at 22%
which is the lowest of any President since
polling began. In 1968, President Johnson
'I18.S down to 32%.
In 197!r., following Water ga te,
N:xOTI was do~n to 25%. In 1975, Ford was down
to 36% which f021o~eci his pardoning of Nixon
ir. September 0:: 1974.
July 31, 1980
From time to time, arcicles and editorials appear wJ.ich are rig:l.t axIrc.lsir:g. AT
edi ,:or~a l appeared in the HESS E~.JGER- INQCIRER
of Jwensboro, Ke::tto.;ck, on Jt::ly 27 enti. tIed
"Hr. Frugality ... ECentucky' s 2~d Dis t rict
congress:n= sets wcr~l1y example". The editor ~a l

i" as fe lle","" :

--- J

_._- ......

"One C1£Y, Wi..Uiam :,'atc:,er arrived
a:: the pearly gates wi..th a suitcase filled
with EO~ey. W2en the &,gel at the gate askec
him wha t he -..an ted, :-latcher replied, • 2: was
sitting in churc~ last Sunday--dozi~g a bit, admi t - - and the choir s tarte d singing ab out
the roll Deing called ~p yonder. Well, I
havent't missed a roll call since 195~ and
I' m not about to s tart now .•
'But why did you bring the money alongZ'
a sked the ange 1 .
'You shou Id know you can'::
taKe it with you. '
'Oh,this isn't for me,'Natcher replied.
al~ the money you gave me on
earth, so I thougllt I would bring the rest
':Jack. '

'I didn't need

Rep. Wi lliam Natcher, the Democratic
representative frcra th:s di£trict (the 2nd
district of Xentu,:ky), will be "known by
hi storians for t:l1ee things: hard work,
frugality with Ylilic noney and the longest
running reco::::-d fa: roll call votes in CO:1gress.

Natcher may 12 best mown for his perfect
ro 11 ca 11 record. S inee taldng office in
January of 1954, ;at chcr is! ans"'ered every
roll call in the ))Juse of REpresentatives,
"tio othe::: cO!lgressran CeIl chi1l". a perfect 26
(going on 27) yea1 V'o!:ing T€co:::d.
Peo'Jle may
not appreciate t'l.€ i.nIportance of that record
un Ie 58 they have y_S i ted an emp t y P.ou sea f
Re'O!:'esencatives, i:s busi...ness being carried
en 'Jy only a fe;; flo <l r leacers ,
More importar:l~, tho representative
from Bowling Greeri:s :oo>m on Capital EDl
for ':lis frugality. ~a:{~ c:ha:: 'good s tewardshic. '

~,en it co~s to stewarcshio cf ~te
pu1:-1:'c ::'.mcis used to ruI" congressional offices,
~atcher has as much co~etitian as ~he National ~eague in baseball's alL-scar garre.

Accordir, g to a. recent s te>ry in -:=he 1'ashPost, Natcher's total ex?enses for
office and staff in 1979 amo01.ted to $88,548.
The next congressman--Delbert L. Latta (~.-Ohio
was not even close.
Latta spe::1t $1.33,547.
i~gto~

At a time when nar.y congressmen e~joy
the benefits of cheap vacation retreats, foreiQU iunkets. chea~ mecical care. free varking, and all the other perquis~tes of office.
a few congressmen like ~atcher are setting
an example of frugality.
Natcher could have spent ~·293, 199 on
acaff salaries.
Instead he spmt only $72.111.
Out of an allotted ?40,OOC for €XDense
allmqances, Natcher used only S16,437.·

It is one thing for congressmen to enjoy
the benefits normally tied to enp::'oyment.
It
is another to have such extensive benefi~s
~hat they are protected from the inflation
:hey fuel with deficit spending.
Finally, Natcher is justly noted for his
-:ard '"rork.
By limiting hissca:f expenditures,
iatcher 'llake s more work for hiruelf.
He does
Dt c_ave 20 sta:ff menbers to p::!;Jare surnnar:es 0 f 1 egis la t:'on or t () adv ~se him how to
;ote.
Natcher does tha: hi!llse:".
And he
,::,ides h:'rnself on be:ng lorell-prmared.
In the complex end vest b\!!iness of the

.ttion,

t:':la~

is a denandir:g tas;.

! i f -li:nita"::ion inherent in :'t

3ut the

~ig'ht

give

:le United Sta"::es a Congress wh'ch would
,s s fe'Ner la-,;'9, ",-i to: t:lle outco,"" de c i de d by
\e peo?le for who:n )"0'..1 voted, :ot legisla-

t:i.ve aides you don't eve", Lno··w.
\"e have not al'",ays agreed 'I·,itl:: Congressmar: Natcher on the issue s :::acing t':le
~ation.
~ost recently we opposed the establishment of a sepa~at~ Department of 3ducatio!l,
a move Natcher supported. ~e will probably
have occasion botb to agree and disagree with
~atcher i~

t~e ~uture.

Those disagreements do not lessen our
admiration for the hard-working co~gress~
from the 2nd District. If there was ever a
time for examples of frugality in Washington,
it is now.
If there was ever an example 0::
fruga1i ty, it is Rep. Naccher."
August 1, 1980
I leave for Kentucky today and w~l: have
the next two weeks :0 travel jrr my District.
rbe Democratic National Convention starts on
'Ionday, August 11 and this is one conventio:1
that I have no desire to attend as a delegate.
It would be right interesting as a spectator,
Jut with the duties of a deleGate, it would
je something else.

The Billy Carter case is still across
:he front pages of the newspalers throughouto
:his coun try and it =- s e'n. dent tome that in
lddi 1:io:1 t: 0 be ing an i di Dt, h' is taking grea~
ielight :'n tearing dovm his b:other. We :tmle
:h:'s in a great rna:!.}' cas es of younger brothers
;ho are envious if the o:der )rother 'has been

;ucces s ful.
Another new develop'Clent :ook place :'n -:he
.':'esidential :::-ace yesterday w:e:l Anderson and
;emle dv me t and la:: er he Lc. a :res s conferer.ce.
\nJerson indicated thet Lf Caiter was dumped.
:e ni gh t recons i der his po sit :JTI • Kr:!owing
Inder s on as we 11 as ': de, I kJW ',",'hat he means
:y I'reconsider".

-
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August 19, 1980
The Conventions are now over and
Ronald Reagan ane George Bush were ,"ominated by the Republicans for President
a!1d Vice Pres ident. The Democrats no::rcinated Jimmy Carter and Fritz Moneale for
President and Vice President.
During the Republican Convention, I
traveled in my District and during the
Democratic ·Convention, I finished up in
the District. During tr.e two Conventions,
I spent one day in each of our twenty
counties and had one of the best tours
since I have been a ~mber of Congress. I
have never received a better reception
since I have been in politics. During my
travels over the District, I saw a lot of
people who very positively said that they
were not going to vote for President Carter
and at the same time, were considerably
worried over VDtin~ for Reagan. They maintained that Reagan s philosophy of returning
to the "good old days." was not good and
that we could ~ot stop tee world to let
this man off.

I believe that the ~olls will change
a little and Carter should, within the
n=t few days, start up.
During the Jemoc ra t ic Convention,
Senator Kennedy continued on with his quest
for tne Preside~tial nomination and it
was not until t~e Loyalty 02~h vote took
:> lace t!-lat CIe i:ldicated that he wC'J.l d rot
:"1ave his name s'~':;'lIi tted to the Convent ion.
Ke~nedy made every effort to open up the
Convention and :'::e :"oyalty Cat~ roll call
'."ote establ::'shed by a tremendous ma~ ori ,-y

that the Delegates were not in favor of
0pening ~p t~e Convention and that the
Delegates that elected to cast their votes
for President Carter, should do so.

On the last day of the Convention. the
Cartee forces made every effort to get
Senator Kennedy to appear on the platform
~~th the Presidenc and in a raised-hand
congratulatory gesture, indicate his complete support of Carter. F::'nall~' they
succeeded in having Senator Kennedy appear
on the platform, but 3e only shook hanes
with the President and then stepped to the
side of the platform away from the podium.
Speaker O'Neill, who is permanent C~airman
of the Convention, along with the President,
attempted to ge~ Kennedy to assune the
right position, but they failed. On
Sunday at a party at his home, Kennedy said
that when he reached the platform it was
crowded a~cl one of those on the platform
was John Young Erown, Jr. of Kentucky and
this, Kennedy said, was just too much.
Kennedy campaignecl for John Y. Brown, Jr.
las: November in Ken:ucky and then Brow'n
endorsed Carter for President.
There is a strike underway in Poland
at this time and the Communist Party in
t~is country bas indicated that there might
be a change in the leadership and some
improveme~t in the standard o£ ~iyi~g for
workers if the strike is ended. Poland's
leader. Edward Gierek, said that Poland
was an ir.deoendent state under socialism
ane t3at there aTe certain limits beyond
;,'hich they cannot go,
It woulcl be

exceedin~ly

good if we hac

---~1----'

a general strike in Poland, Hungary and
Czechoslovakia. This would be good for t2e
world and would offset the Soviet Union's
move into Afghanistan.
The big figbt is on now to bave a
tax reduction this year ane th~s would
sim~ly mean that the budget for Fiscal
Year 1981 would be out of balance before
the Fiscal Year begins. Keeping this
budget in balance will be almost impossible.
We will present our Bill on Education,
Health and Ru~an Services and Labor Appropriations to the Full Committee on Thursday
of this week and Tip O'~eill pro~ised me
yesterday that we could have all day
Wednesday of next 1~eek in the House. "We
would start the Bill at ten o'clock on
Wednesday morning and stay with it all
day and night if necessary. This would
mean that we ~1Ould not spend five or six
days on this Bill with meetings beginning
at Noon and extending until six o'clock
each day.

August 20, 1980
The Gallup Poll today shows the
President

irnpr·~v:.ng

his position and the

poll further discloses the fact that there
is now only one percentage poin~ difference
be~'een President Carter and Governor
Reagan. The latest resul~s basec on
intervie....s with 989 registered 'TOters show
Reagan with 39%, Preside3t Carter w1t~ 38%
and IndependeIlt candic.ate John Anderson
. . ·itr.
.
1470.
The ~ill); Carter hearings are undePNay
in the Senate lOe so Iar nothing has

-

developed

tha~

11,.;;...46 -

brings

i:'--~

a~out

a change in

the President's statement concerning his
contacts with his ~rother Billy in regard

to the Libya matter.
August 21, 198D
The Senate has dec~ded t2at none of
the Appropriation Bills for Fiscal Year
1981 will pass in the Senate until after
the November 4 Election. This means that
the Fiscal Year will begin on October 1
and regardless of how many bills are pending
on the House side, none will pass lIDtil
a=ter the Election. Most o£ these Appropriation Bills have one or more right
controversial matters which are being
followed carefully by the people. Abortion,
Education,Sunset provisions and others,
attract quite a bit of attention. This
is the first time since I have been a
11ember of Congress that the Senate has
decided to follow this course. It not
only applies to Appropriation Bills, b~t
it also applies to the Second Budget Resolution which under the law, should be
enacted by September 15.
The Chairman of the Appropriations
Commi ttee in the Senate, Narren Magmrson
and the Dean of the Con~ess, is running
for reelection and ~ information is that
he wi 11 haye a c los e conte st. One- third
of the Senators are up for reelection this
:rear and according to what we hear on the
Eouse side, they are all right well pleased
;'1ith this action ",hleh s imp 1V avoids a
great deal of controversy.- T~'e reported our Elil that apprcpria-::es
the money for the ')epa:rtments of Education,

Health and Human Services and Labor to
tr_e ?ull Co=ittee this mOr!'_ing and we
s~cceeded in having the Bi:l reported out
yrit:tout any change in the aI!lOunts of money
that we sugges:ed. This Bill contains
$276 billion and is abou: 36% of the entire
budget.
The Bill goes to the Floor of the
Eouse neKt Wednesday for final passage.
August 25, lS80
Since I served on the Select Committee on Astronautics and Space ExD2oration,
many new developments have taken place.
~e set up the Space Agency and the space
program: it required the =ull year of 1958.
Since that time, we have placed
twelve men on the moon and have really ex?lored outer space. At the present time,
Joyager 1, the spaces~ip that has covered
1.26 billion miles since beginning its
=ound-about tour of the solar system
nearly three years ago, is now nearing
~ts target mission of photographing
SaturTl. Voyager 1 is still 66 million
Diles from Saturn, and is racing along
at 45,650 miles per hour. Voyager 1
viiI sail Within 78,000 miles of the
ringed planet on November 12. The
stip's collection of cameras and ~nstru
DEnts began syscernatica1l:; studying Saturn yesterday as the $500 million ~ission
'loved officiallv into.its "observatorv
I'has e." Photographs were expected to'
:e tr:'.ckling back into the Je': Pro"Juls::'on
Laboratories l1iss ion Headquarcers at
?a s adena, Cal ifornia, yes t erday . Yo:rcger 1 is fo:lowing a trail blazed by the
smaller P~oneer 11 which collected an imcress iYe amount of data when ::. t v:'.s ited

-
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Saturn last September.
This is really blazing the ~rail
in outer space, and before too many years
?ass, we w~ll have a de~~nite answer as
to whether or not unidentif~ed objects
are real. There is so much controversy
about t'lese obj ects at tlte p:::eser:t tilLe
t:tat I will ;,e glad when a good, logical
answer is given as to what some people
maintain they see.
T:te Appropriations Bill that I am
Chairman of will go to the House on
Wednesday. The Whip notice shows that
this bill will be the sale business of
the day, and when we finis~ the bill,
the House will adjourn. I hope I succeed in fixing the time at 7 p.m. because if not, we may go around the clock.
August 26, 1980

The strikes continue on in Poland and
much to the surprise of most of the
countries around the worlc, the strikers
seem to be gaining their point, Edward
Gierek, the political leader in Poland,
has never had an easy job attempting at
all times to be firm enough to con'~nce
~!oscow that he is in cf.arge and at the
same ti~e, keeping peace as much as
possible in Polanco Fro~ the start of
this crisis he 'las atteID?ted to steer a
difficult course and he is rea:'ly being
put to the test this time, Poland presents
c. spec i£ic pro':J len: l.;rhicn i~vo 1 ve s Su."1dreds
of tbousands of striking industrial ~~rkers
""ho probably wi1:'. res 1St any repressive
force.

- 11,151 -

The Appropriations 3i1l for t~e
Departments o£ Education, Health and Human
Services ane Labor, creates quite a bit
of attention through out the United States.
All clur~ng the hearings, I receive hundreds
of letters almost every day urging i~creases
in one program or another. This Bill can
really be call ed "The :?eople' s E ill."
Articles are written for months about th~s
Bill and one article appeared in today's
Washington Post concerning research on
Arthritis. This article is as follows:
"Almost everyone at the House
Ap?ropriations Committee gets a chuckle from
Re? Edward J. Patten (D-N.J.), who more
than once has taken his afternoon naps in
full view on the House floor.
Patten, however, wasn't napping the
other morning when the committee was cramtI'ed
into its little meeting room in the Capito:
to talk about an $84.5 billion appropriations
measure.
The committee was meeting to put final
approval--to "mark up," in the parlance-the fiscal 1981 a?propriation for labor,
health anc human services programs.
At just the right moment, as the
committee agreed to accept SODe mysterious
1anguag e tha t "Tent unexp lained, l' a teen go t
his chuckle, "All those I,'ho heve a:::thritis,
raise their right hand," he said, thrusting
his right hand toward the ceiling.
It was ~umorous, but there was a Doint
cO his wit--and eve-ryone there knew it'. They
has just agreed to direct the National
Insti t'.ltes 0 f Health to give greater attentior.

-
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to arthritis research. althoJgh ttey
markec. no new "TIon"y :::01"" tha'::.

ear~

Such is the congressional process, The
reference to arthritis was the only change
made in the NIH appropriation, ~hich will
proyide $3.6 billion to NIH for its huge
program of biomedical research next year,
Why arthritis?

The language vas proposed by Rep. Sidney
R. Yates CD-Ill.), ""ho explained later that
an older brother and a dear friend in
Chicago suffered severe:'y froll! arthritis
and he wantecl something done aoout this
ailment,
"I feel NIH needs to put more emphasis
on this and ~y language calls attention of
NIH to the fact that arthritis is at least
of equal importance with other diseases they
are researching and that it deserves to be
treated better fin8..,c ially," Yates said ..

Over the years.

the NTH appropriation

and i::s activ:[t:[es ita-ve grown bec..ause of

the same sort of inte:re at tFtat other legi s0 tie:r;- ai lments .
Cancer,
heart, lung, diabetes. eyes, teeth-~you
la tors showed in

name it--:,ave their adyocates.

The leg is la tor! .....rere resp ond ing to
their own families t ailments, to const:[tuents' ailments. to :he pressures of tne
powerful "disease l(·coy" -- a conglO!I!erate
of assoc:iatioCls, prcfes sors, scientist sand
citizeI'.5 vi th an in~erest in cures and
researcj Doney.
In a sense. th,;;e days are part of the

-
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past, ar.d the Yates effort on ber.alf of
arthritis a sort of aberration. ~hrough
tbe ef=orts of legislators such as Re?,
David R, Obey (D-wise,), Congress is mo~~ng
increasingly toward letting the experts
at NIP- set the research priorities.
"You're seeing mor e reS tra in t, "saie.
one congress Lonal staff aide, "A:: the
members had to be a little queasy about the
ways of the past. They ~ew they didn't
know ~rhat was the right way to spend money
out there at NIH,"
T~~t depiction closely fits what
happenec this year in the labor-hea:th
appropriations subcommittee headed by Rep,
William 3, Natcher CD-Ky.).

The real trench warfare over this NIH
appropriation had been fought in ~atcher's
subcommittee long before he took the final
bill to the full committee, recommending
~126 million more =or NIH than President
Carter requested,
That decision was reac~ed after weeks
of hearings and testDmony from governnent
and public witr.esses,
The Carter budget
proposed spending mare to "stabilize"
research grants and assure scientific continuity. But it also proposed a reduction
in grants to train researchers,
When a subcommittee consensus developed
that NIH needed more money than Car~er
sought, members queried NIH officials as to
.'here i t cCP~lc be spen ~ bes t.

That, of course, is a kind of "nc-no"

-11,154-

of the system, but it happens wit~ almost
every ap?~opriating subcommittee anrl every
federal agency. TEte 5-ureat:crats don ~t mind
dealing behi.nd the presida.'1t' s back if it
means their agencies ",-ill get more money.
Most of the increases 'l'Tent to research
in the major disease areas, witb~35 rni~lion
directed back into tr~ training grants that
Carter, Health and Human Services Secretary
Patricia R. Harris and the NIH director
Dr. Donald S. Fredrickson. proposed cutting
in this difficult year of econoTIdc restraint.
"There is absolutely on this suDcOlJllllittee
a feeling tha~ the research money is well
spent," tlatcher said t3.e other day, "We
have had pressure from allover the United
States to increase one program or another,
but we have tried to identify the programs
that work well and fund them at least at
the same level as fiscal 1980,"
Even in the ?eriod of budgetary restraint, all sides end up ~nning on this
NIH appropriation. Cacter got w~at he
'Wanted, NIH got what it ".anted, the disease
lobby fared ~etter than it might have
expected four months ago when the fiscal
meat ax was being hefted. :}nive~sities and
private researchers who feared sizable cuts
at NIH could brea=he easier.
Eut this is only a part of the battle
in the lor~, dra~-out appropriations
process, Natcher's bill will be de3ated
by the =ull House this Wednesday_ If
approved ,,'ithou:: change, as is ~:'..kely for
the NIH portions, it will go to L~e Senate,
The focus

::he~

wi:l be on the upper

cha!l'ber, which tradit i oTlall 'I has been
somewha t more respons i -v-e to· the d:"sease
10E byi s ts and the s pe c :i:.. a1 pleaders.
Just to cite one a.rea:
the House cid
not yield, but i t "ras LJ.Tlder pressu:..-e to
earmark considerably m o r e money for developrrent of interferon, a.~ eno~ously expensive
drug with potential fo::r:::- cancer treat'I'.enL
Natcher' s subcornrn:i:. t t ee report gave
no new directives for .a.r1 i.ncrease in interferon te sting. !lu t, a. s
on e appropria tio::l.s
staffer said, "There's .a.n. interferon lobby
out there that would l i k e us to spread
.
around $50 million on :L t
this year.
It
wi 11 be in teres ting to
s e e now the Senate
deals with that."
August 27.

1980

The Congress almos t
unanimously overrode President Carter's "Veto of a Veterans
Administration Positiorl. Pa.y ~aise Bill
yes cerday. The vote wa.s 401 to 5 in the
House and 84 to 0 in t h e Senate. Lie
sponsors 0 f t hi s 1 egi s ~ a. t ion in both bodies
sai d the Pres ident was .:i us t p lain wrong in
tis analysis of the b i 1. 1. .

This is the t:t:'rd t: iIne t:!J.at a Democrat
?resident has been overridden by a Democrat
Congress during t:,e pas t: 50 years.
Sena tor He=a.n Ta 1. rnadg e, ris ing again
like tie Old Sout"'J., "Wo=. in. his run-off e 1e:::ion yesterda..,. and since the Re-oublicans are
11Jt: strong in~ Georgia,
h e wil:' have "CIO eifEL cuI ty wi th hi s Repub 1 i can app onen t: in
~ibve!!!b er .
:ira twi~hs tand i ~g the fao t that he
:-tss bad a serious crinking problem, a pro1:Jle:n
of 1iccepting money fraTIl. a.nyone, and furthe:..-,

-
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has been repr~mandec by the Senate, he wo~
his race witbout too ~uch :rouble. In fa~t,
2e obtained about 58% of tbe vote, and as
one of his old Georgia buddies said, "J:'e
has be en was he d in the blood of the laIRb."
Of course this !lIan should never have been
re-elected, and this makes it ri~~t difficult on the otber ~!errDers of the Congress.
Senator Gravel of Alaska was defeated
in his primary yesterday. A close election
had oeen predicted, but during the ?ast two
weeks, the polls showed that Gravel would
survive.
Today is the day that we present the
A?propriation Bill for La~or-HEW, and a
n'.lII1ber of new procedural moves will be
made, and if successful, should help us
pass this bill in o~e day.
August 28, 1980
We succeeded yesterday in having
the time fixed for general debate on the
Labor, Health and Human Services and
Education Appropriation Bill. T:his is
the first tUne in t~e history of the
Congress on an Appropriations Ei1l that
a unanimous consent xequest along this
line has been accepted. We never tried
it o~ our Committee because we simply
believed that the ~ouse would never permit
us by unanimous consent to open up the
Eill innediately for amendJr..ents at any
Foint and then to follow this request
~itL a un~nimous consent req~est fixing
time on tte entire Eill, all amendments
aLd amendments thereto. SeveLtee~ arrendrrents were placed in the record a~c this

automatical:y meant ten min~te3 per
anendment. Some fifty amencnents in addition
were offered and none of the ~endments
were acceptec c~anging the amount in the
]~ll.
This was really a mirac:e and as
Chairman of the Committee, I could hzrdly
be Ii eve t Q-8. t my unan inous cens en t r eques ts
would be accepted. Time .las f:'xed at
twenty minutes of eleven, a.m. fer seven
p.m. for a final vote. This now opens
the avenue for other Chairmen of A?propriations Bills and if the procedure we
used is carefully followed, time will be
saved and everyone will be much better
pleased.
The District of Columbia Gove~ent
is still tryi'1g to force the Congress to
accept an automatic formu:a for the
federal payment. An inqu~ry was made and
I said t~t I did not bel~eve that at
this time, Congress wuuld accept such
legislation. Yesterday in the EvenL'lg
Star, was a big article quoting me and I
presume ~~thin the next few days an
editorial will appear hitting ne right
square in the back of the head,

A number of Senators are in [rouble
in their campaigns for ree~ection anc t~e
defeat yesterday of Senator Gravel by
Clark Gruening, was almost a story'Jook
natter. ~ike Gravel defeated Ernest
Gruening, the grandfather of Clark Gruening
and now the grandson evens up the score.
~rnest Gruening was a Democra~ and was one
of the founding fathers of the 49th Sta~e.
Gruening is 3L years of age and had very
little difficulty ~n defeating Gra,el in
~he

-primary.
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Reagan was preucted to have "foot
in mouth di sease," a-nd during the past
week he really cievel~ped a rare case of
~~is unusual disease.
3e said that there
was a place in this country for a "two
China policy," and tllis really se t off
Peking. OUT relations have =inal:'y been
established in right good order with the
People's Republic of China and now Reagan
wants the People's Republic to forget
when he is elected President, if he again
takes over the responsibility of protecting

and guarding the destiny of Taiwan. This
boo ~oo caused such a sensation that
Reagan had to ser.d Bush to Peking to
try to soften up the feelings there, but
the press reports tha": there ~1aS now
s(lftening.
Septemher 2, 19.80
The Pres idential race is underN'ay.
Yes terday, -which was Labor Day. GoYernor
Reagan appeared b New York and in Michigan,
President Carter attended a large picnic
in Alabama and John Anderson, together
wi":h his neT.' ViN Presid",ntial candic'.ate
fo~r Governor Lucey of Wisconsin appeared
in his hometown it:! Illinois.
For lI'any
years Labor :')ay is :he s tart up day for
tbe

~ovember

e~ectiQn.

Unless John ~~ersoTl succeeds in
o bta:'n ing more camp ~ ign contribut iot'!s, he
will jus t

about 'Je

<''.1. t

o.E

the race.

He

planned a trip ':Jy rc:ilroad across t::e
country, but faillr ~ t:> obcain the Clecessary
-:none), , cancelle d '::::ds eri... p .

September 4, 1980
The District of Co:~5~a Appropriation
Bill for Fiscal Year 1981 was presented
to the House yesterday and on a ro:l call
vo te. the Bill ·..,as appro'led 215 to 153.
An amendment was adopted provicing for a
2% reduction across the board wit~ the
exception of the police and £i~e departments. I was again~t the reduction of
204 police officers and succeeded in placing
into the report and into the Bill, the
necessary language and money ~o force the
Mayor from carrying ou~ his threat of
reducing the police department. It took
me over 15 years while I was serving as
Chairman of this Committee to bring this
department up to the point where we have
adequate protection in our Capital City.
In speaking on this Bill, = advised
the House that ''''hen I was elected a Member
of the Committee on Appropriations, we had
many problems within the police department.
The Chief of Police at that time was
Robert V. Murray and was one of the best
Chief of Police-we have ever had in our
Nation's Capital. This man straightened
up the department and trre polic~ department
here today so~ves the major crines committed
and is a good police department .
. September 5, 1980
It seems that before each Presidential
election someone a:ways comes up with the
idea that a tax cut would help the economy
and 1,0uI C be TAell reeei ved by t:"e :Jeo:J:e.
T,is proposal, as a ~neral rule. is well
received by some of tJe ?eople ~ut coming
at this ti:ue ,,'hen ,,'e are att€:optir.g ':0 b:::-ing
out a ~alan ced jtlcget. i t is si'l1ply out 0 f
the question. It is now assumed that our
cha:::ces of keeping the 198: budget in balance

are not: good and a:1)' prorr:ise of a tax cut
=c take affect in the year 1981 is a mistake,
President Car=er, in t~e ~eginning, was
against such a cut but since R<lnald Reagan
has picked up quite a following fer a 30%
ta~ cut to take affect over a 3-year period,
the President has decided that to a certain
extent:, he had ~etter go along with a change
:'n his position.
The econonic package submitted by the PresLcent last week, in the
main, steps up certa:'n grant progra~ which
would assist in hous~g and other progra~s
in transportation. :n addition, he proposes
to extend =he unemployment compensation time
for those unemployed, This, together with a
proposed tax cut of about $10 billion, is
the package that he n.as submitted. l'Iost of
the proposal includes existing programs which
would be stepped up somew·hat.
The argument between the candidates r.ow
ever the question of the proposed debates
reminds me somewhat of the most famot:s debates
ever held in this country. These debates
took place in =he year 1858 between A. Lincoln
and Judge S.A. Douglas. ~he debates were
real rugged., wi th slavery one of the main
is sue s, and wi tn the conte stant s mee ting on
seven occasions. They 'lIet in towns throughout:
IlLinois, along the rivers and on the prairie,
up state and down, sp eaking in the hot sun
an~ cold rains before large crowds who came
t~ see them regard:ess of the weather conditions. ':'he arrangement., tha" were finally
made for these debates Jroviced that each
man would speak £or I'll: hours and his opponent would reply for l!; hours. The first
ape aker would speak for one ClOUT, reseTving
30 lI'.inutes of ':tis tine ared the secend sDea:<::er
would speak for IJ:i hcurs. r;1is permi'::ted ,::he
fLr s t speaker to go 'b ad and sp eak for 30
lIILn ·~t es in re butta 1.
I: was genera 11y co::!.ced ad thToughc·.lt the St:ate of ::: llinais t3ac:
i0r <l.2am Li nc 0 In waf 't he ... i,:rner in th e de-
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bates but it just so happened that Douglas
was selected by che I~linois legislature to
come to Washington as the Senator. The 17t~
Amendment ~ad not been passed at that time
and the legisla:ures elected the Senators.
In 1913, the change took place and fram that
time on, the people have elected the l~ited
States Senators. If all three of the candidates that are now rurning would go back and
examine the procedures used in the LincolnDouglas debates, it probably '~uld help all
of them and they would be debates where the
issues would be" discussed instead of one
candidate attempting to sei~e upon misquotes
and errors in judgment of one of the others
either at press conferences or in speeches
during the campaign.
All three of the Appropriation Bills
I work with each year have now pas sec the
House and we are waiting for the Senate to
take these Bills up. According to word that
I received today, the Senate may pass 5 or 6
of the Bills before we recess on October 4.
The pressure has been building up on the
Senate and regardless of the controversial
issues in each of the Appropriation Bills,
the people and the cepartments involved are
~ringing pressure to ~ear on the Senate
~ppropriations CoEmittee to bring out and
?ass all of the Appropriation Bil:'s. \,fhen
~e pass the Defe~se Appropriations Bill and
:he Foreign Aid Appro'!)riations Bill, we ,viII
:hen be ready to go to conference with the
>enate when they pass the 13 Bills that must
50 under the wire each year.
Sometimes yo~ woncer whv we as Americans
:alk so much.
President" of the Automo)ile Worke::-s of America, on t:'1e te lev:"sion
)rogram "?ace the Nation" last Sunday, said
:ha~ his organization, together with other
,abor crganizations :"n this country, f~~neled

nne
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money through the World Labor Organization
to the shipworkers i.n Poland who are on stri~e.
This, of course, should never have :,een disclosed and it brought forth admoniti.on frorr.
the So,~et Union of interference on the part
of the U. S. Government in the strike si;::uation
in Poland. 1Vhy this man haD to Divulge this,
the Lord only ~ows and this ki~d of interference has placed the Soviet Union in a position where they have offered loans to help
the Polish Government anD are now issuing
statements thac the necessary loans will be
made to Poland to keep the present Government
in operation.
September 6, 1980
I have just returned from the West Front
of the Capitol grounds where two beautiful
buckeye trees are located. The buckeyes from
these trees are right famous since the trees
are located on the Capitol grounDs right at
the front of the Capitol Ruilding. Each year
during the first 15 days of September I go
down to harvest nrr crop. I always take a
large envelope and pick UF anywhere from 100
Co 350 buckeyes and during the year when
children and frienDS visit o~r office, we
give chern a lucky b~keye explaining tD them
very carefully that if they will carry the
buckeye, they wil) aLways have good luck
and never be victims of r~eUITatism. The
buckeves are not cuite ready to drop and
: wili go back again sometime in the next
two wee ks .
My 01 c fri end , Geo rge !,'[ahon
l~ho served as C~air'llan of the Approp:!'iations
:rnmnLttee for m4ny years informec me some
25 years ago a:'out t:,e two ouckeye trees anc.
iince t~at ti~e I go down eac~ year. On more
~an one occasion whEn my Chairman. George
I'ahon was still. a MeLber of the HO'..lse, I
'.ould meet ~im u':lde::c the trees w1:Jen he too
';as harvesting bis C:OD. Another !':e:ilier
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from Okla1::oma, Tom Steed who is retiring
year after serving some 40 years in
the government was also one of the regular
at~endants when the buckeyes would start
falling.
~his

For several months now, a British author
by the name of ~!ichael Eddowes has maintained
in stories t~at he has written that the body
buried in Texas is not tbe body of Lee Harvev
Oswald and is the body of a Soviet agent.
•
This author is firmly convinced that if the
body is exhm!ed and the teeth examined, he
will be proven to be correct. Lee Harvey
Oswald's mother objected several weeks ago
to a request pending before one of the Texas
courts for the right to remove the bocy for
examination and at that time, Lee Harvey
Oswald's widow also emphatically stated that
the body was Lee Harvey Oswald, her ~us~and,
and that there was no reason to have it remo~d for exarrination.
Yesterday, apparently
the widow has changed her mind because she
advised a packed court room in Fort Worth,
Texas that she naw believes her husband's
gra',e should be opened and said that: she
~u:d not be surprised if the grave was empty.
She said that she strongly believes in the
possibility ~hac the body will not be there.
However, she said that she had no doubt that
the man who was buried :n thac grave 17 years
ago was her husba..'lc. Oswald's widow was born
and raised in ~ussia and she stated yesterday
tha~ she met a gentleman in Russia and his
name loras Lee Harvey Oswald. ~is, she said
is ~he same r~' that is buriec i~ Texas.
Lddcwes mainta:ns that whe:1 Oswald was in
,~e Soviet Union, his name and identification
..·as taken by a S oriet agent vrho ::hen came to
~his country to assassinate President John F.
~enr.ecy.
Oswald's widow has since remarried
and she is Mrs. Porter. Mrs. Pc~ter said that

she identified her ht.:sbar.d' s body twice
a:ter ':1.e was shot to death !~ovelllber 24,
1963 in the basement of the Dallas poEce
s ta t ion by Dallas night c1 c/D owner, Jack
Ruby. She said she saw ~Ls body ~ the
morgue and at the funeral home but no"T she

says that she wants the graye opened cO see
first, if there is a body there and if there
is one, she wants the bocy- e xb.:med to remove
all doubt as to whether or not it is t~e body
of Lee Harvey Oswald. ~rs. Porter rema~ied'
in 1965 and was the final witness in the
court room hearing yesterday on a temporary
injunction IJotion requested now by Oswald's
brother, Robert Oswald, to prevent the exhumation,
Oswald's brother naintains that the
body in the grave is his brother and this
man Eddowes is on a ?ublicity witch bunt
and that the body should n(t be removed.
Eddowes maintains that a Soviet agent by
the name DE Alex James Hide1l assumed
Oswa ld 's iden ti ty and i t was Hi de 11 that
shot Kennedy on November 21, 1963 and was
shot by Ruby two days late!.

I still a:n of the opirion tha: Earle
Cabell. the Mayor of Dalla" at the time of
the assassinatLo~ of John Po Kennedy and
the man who later wa.s elect/d to the House

and served witb. 1.:5 ::or some se'ven years before his death, knew rrore a,out what took
place in Dallas on the day that John F.
Kennedy was assassinated, ban anyone in
the City at that time. I lrd IIlany conversations with E<l.rie Cabell wiLe he was a
Member of Congress end he a:d I always agreed
on why it was t2a': Jack Ru'b; had to ki.ll

Os'.,rald.
SepteJ'.her g,
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The polls nO'A' S:tow thatlr.ost o£ the
votes Anders()n will obtain;:'1. 1. ,:ome from

President Carter, Notwithstanding the
fact that he is a Repu~lican running as an
Independent, his yery liberal platform
carries him over into the voter list who
are very much disgruntled oyer President
Carter's administration. In ract, it has
reached the point that the Carter campaign
has decided that every effort must be made
to stop Anderson by suits if necessary. In
Florida this past week, a l~'suit was filed
seeking to remove Anderson's name from the
ballot. Anderson has designated Patrick J.
Lucy as his running mate but because of
early filing deadlines in various states,
there are at least 12 different persons
listed as the Vice Presidential candidate
on Anderson tickets on various state ballots.
In fact, in Florida, Milton Eisenhower, the
brother of our fo~r President is listed as
Anderson's running mate. This seems to be
some~i'hat of a Einar technicality, but unless
every move is zade by the Carter forces, he
could lose the state to Reagan. So mruny
Republicans ha'fe moved into the state in
the last 20 years, that ~hen the Presidential
race comes along, you can see where these
people are originally from by the ~ay they
cast their yates.
The strikes that are just about over
in Poland have been good I think from the
standpoint oE the Polish governmenc. Giving
a nunilier of concessi~s by the government
to the striking wor~ers has certainly b~ough=
about a better feeling throughout the wurld.
"Pope John Paul II is from Poland anc. his
visit after becoming Pope was certainly good
fa:,:, the cO:.lntry.
September 9, 1980
According :0 the morning newspaper,

the campaign sta=f for Ronald Reagan is

maki~g

sure that he stays away from the
press as much as possible and is bolding
very few press confecences. It seems th~t
each time he ta~ks with the press, he comes
u~ with ano=~er profound statement such
as, "t:3.e war in '.'ietnan was a noble cause,"
that keep s ',im in cons tan t troub:'e.
Within the next few days, a decision
,,.,,ill be made as to wnether or not Anderson
is to participate in the Presidential
debates. Several !Core states are mak.ing
attempts to keep his name off the ballot.
The outcome in :he ~ew York primary today
on both sides
the political fence will
give us a little indication as to what
the situation is in New York State from
the standpoint of t:te Presicent's chances
of carrying the s ta te in NO'llembe-r. In th
Anderson receiving the Liberal Party nomination, this probably will take thousands
of votes away frorr. President Carter.

0=

John Buchanan was defeated last week
in his Republican primary for reelection
to the House. Buc~anan is one of tne more
decent men that e~r served in the Congress
and although ~ewa3 considered somewhat
liberal for his Di~trict, he probably
wou~d have survivef if the Mbral Majority
move that is now u'lderway with television
preachers mounting a controversial crus ace
to bring old-dme religion into the voting
booth, had decided to stay out of Alab=.
A Dan ~y the nruT.e ~f Jerry Falwell, a
television oreacie: in the State of Virginia
who has aquired a 'IIhole lot of money and
publicity went inte Alabama to lead the
fight against Buchman. The Moral }Iaj ority
has taken an activ< part in the November

election of Char les Grassiey. a Henber of
Congress in his raoe against Sena~cr John
Culver in the State of Iowa. There are
Bome people in this country who believe that
t~e television preac~ers who are leacing
this ~ral ~ajor~ty group are nothing but
buzzarcs and stand in da:lger of being used
and manipulated. Yaere are some people
in this country who are firmly convinced
that this mov~nt is in danger of crossing
the Constitutionally-drawn line between
church and state and that these preachers
are violating Article Sixteen of the
Constitution which says there must not be
any religious test for holding office.
In the Buchanan case, Falwell and his group
picked out two or three of Buchanan's votes
and through the MOral Majority church
members in this Alabama District. started
after Buchanan. Buchanan was for the ERA
and this was one of the major votes that
they used against him. The buses used by
a number of small churches throug".out the
Jistrict to take peopl~ to church on
Sunday, were used to haul voters to the
precincts on prirnEry e:ection day and really
before Buchanan kDew wLat hit him, he was
out of office.
In the dee? south. this Moral "'Ajority
is fertile te"ritory ar.rl the return of the
Fundamentalist voto. cO'Jld allow Reagan to
carry states s·Jch as Ohio and a number of
c,thers.
I remember the 196) canIDaign 1,'hen
tho'JS ands 0 f 3ap t is t mhi s ters throughout

this cou"ltry preaciec Smday after SL-nday
aga:'ns t John :<enne,ly. c:t ing the fact that
'Ie 1vas a Catholic md t'.at the Vatican
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wou~d be movec to this country and the Pope
would control Kennedy. Thi s really played
a part in the 1960 e:'ection and especially
in the South. Kentucky followed along and
defeated Kennedy in. November, some 83,000
votes.

President Carter believes today ~ha~
he will defeat Reagan anc Anderson in New
York State. They maintain that Anderson
is a way station for people who still
haven't made up their mind. The President's
advisors are saying to him everyday that
he must coax these voters back to his
side of the fence.
Going back to this man Falwell, on
Wednescay night a week ago, Falwell in
addressing the congrega~ion of some 3,900
people in the Thomas Rhodes Baptist Church
in Lynchburg. V~rgini.a. started off with
the statement that Senator Mike Gravel of
Alaska was ousted a few days before and
this is cnly the beg:'nning. Before the
year is out, Falwell said that he and his
group which he called the "Moralists" in
AmErica had enocgh votes to oust Liberal
Senators such as George McGovern of South
Dakota, Frank Church DL Idaho, Jorn Cu:ver
of Iowa, Alan Cranston of California,
Birch Bayh of Indiana a..'1d Gaylord Nelscn o£
Wisconsin. It is estirneted that television
stars SUC3 as Falwell are reaching some
18 million viewers each week. This is an
ultra-conservative move which has decided
to embrace pro-famil~: positions against
abortion, the ERA and gay rights. !hiB
movement ~as also entered into the fietd of
defense with their views on a stra<::egic
arms 1L~itation treaty touted almost daily
and the group has alw embra·:ec a Repu'Jlican proposal for a 30% tax redl!ction o....'er

a three year period. One of the evangel~s~s
in Charlotte, Kort~ Caro~ina by the name
of Jim Bakker, is quoted as saying in almost
every sermon, that we want to see more
politicans in office who believe vhat we
believe. Politically oriented groups such
as Falwell's Y-oral Majori~y and the Gali~
for::tia based Christians Voice, run nassive
voter registration and education drives.
Apparently they are commit~ed to partisan
combat at every level from the town council
to the 1980 Presidential race. So £ar, the
beneficiaries of t~ese moves, has been the
Republican Party in general and Presidential
nominee Ronald Reagan in particular. The
Victory Voice leaders in California say
that Jimmy Carter secured his razor~thin
majority of victory in 1976 through support
of the Christians en this conntrv and that
the leaders in this movement are-now
planning to reverse that trend in 1930.
These preacheTs who have magnificent
homes, with large swi~ing pools in the
backyard. according to the ?ictures ~~at
appeared in this week's Newsweek l1agazine,
may be forgetting that salvation lies in
~he Bible and not in the Ballot Box.
September 10, 1980
Senator Javits, a Republican of New
lost his bid fo~ the Republica~ nomination to a fifth term yesterday in probably the most stunning upset so far in
~ork,

the 1980 e:ect ior..s

a

~.rav:'ts

is a right" sick

[lan and he is 76 years of age. I 1.;ras really
i;urprised when D' Armto, an ·.11 tra- conser'V~a~
~ive Republican and almos': '.In!<Down poli~:'-c
&2.ly, ;,ea t Ja v ~ t s 56/~ to 44?. Jack Kemp
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a Member of the Rouse from upstate New York
sa~d severa~ ~n:hs ago, that he 2elieved
that he could beat Javits in the Repub~ican
Primary, but that the Kovember election is
whe re he 1i.'Ould ':lro ba bl y fall sho rt . J avi ts
is probably the-most liberal Senator in the
Senate and the conservative Reoublicans in
their primary, took charge this year anc.
turned him down. This is Javits'first
defeat as a Republican, but since he has
the Liberal Party endorsement, he issued a
statement llnmediately after conceding the
Republican primary. that he woulc continue
on in his race for reelection as the
candidate of the Liberal Party.
Elizabeth Holtzman, a Member of the
Hous e from Ne'., York Ci ty and the lady who
defeated ~anuel Cellar, succeeded in upsetting the ~ew York City and the State of
Ne .... York machines. Bess Myerson, the fo=er
~iss America and a consumer advocate was
endorsed by Mayor Koch of New York City,
Governor Carey and by Senator Moynihan,
the Democrat in tr,e Senate from New York
State. All the papers stated for several
weeks about Eli2abethHoltzman was that
she had the best organization of those
running in the Democratic Primary, but Bess
Myerson propably would win. This too was
an upset and clearly shows the conditions
that exist today in New York State, With
Javits on the Liberal ticket, along with
John Anderson, thi swill nake the e lee ti on
more difficult for President Garter on
November 4.
Richarc Kelly, tae Repu51ican from
,lorida in the Rouse who was indicted in
the Abscam reatter, lost in his race =or
reelection in the Frimary, but this did
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not apply to Representative John ~urphy,
Democrat of New Yor~, who is also under
ind~ctment and is the Democratic Representat"-,,'e of Staten Island. He won in his
race yesterday and will be on the ticket
in November_In Connectict, a forner New
York United States Senator, James Buckley
won the Republican nomination to run against
Denocratic Representative Christopher Dodd
in the November race to succeec retiring

Democratic Senator Abraham 1ibicoff. Chris
Dodd is the son of the Senator who was
censured in the Senate back in the 1960's.
Senator Stone of Florida, lagged behind
and will have to be in a run-off. In
another Florida race, freshman Representative
Edward Stack, was defeated in his primary
by an attorney by t~~ name of Alan Becker.
Stack is the brother-in-law of Kelly
Thompson of Bowling Green, Kentucky, the
former President of ,,'estern Kentucky Univer si::y • He firs t ran a s a Repbul ican for
Congress and was defeated and while serving
as Sheriff of his county, ran as 2 Democrat
and won in 1978.
Four-term Republ~can Senator Barry
Goldwater won in his primary yesterday
ana the Democra t ""ho ",on in Arizona '.Jas
businessman Bill Schulz.
Speaking of Carpetbaggers, in addition
to James Buckley. we have Howard (:Bo)
Calla~i'ay of Georgia, running for the Senate
on the Republica3 side in Coloraco, hoping
to o?pose freshoan Senator Gary Eart, a
Democrat. Call.!.way is behind anc probably
..:ill not survive t'1e primary.
Several defea::s yes::erday, but when
analY2ed, most 0: ::hem Should no t come as
;; surprise.
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The League of Women Voters invited
John Anderson to participate ~n ~he debates
yestercay since he, under the polls that
have recently been taken, secures about
15% of the vote. Ronald Reaga~ i~ediately
accepted the invitation and President Garter
said through his campaign manager, Bob
Strauss, t~at he respectfu~ly declined.
Carter says that he wants tD debate Reagan
and then later, if Anderson is a viable
candidate, would be glad to see him included
in the debates. The campaign nmnager and
Carter's campaign committee generally. are
worried that any boost to Anderson's candidacy will drain votes from the incumbent.
The announcement concerning Carter's refusal
to debate, comes as a Sherman-like statement
and we will now see what happens in Baltimore at the time of the first debate ~etween
Reagan and Anderson. Of course, both of
them will spend most cf the~r time compLaining that Carter refused to attend. Every
so often, a man or a voman in this country
stands up for his or ber rights and such
decisions generally meet with the approval
of the people in this country who still
believe in the Constitution. Bert Lance
who ~as the former Director of ONE anc
one of Pres iaent Carter's cl os e st fr iends
and the man who ~urvi~ed a 12 week trial
in Georgia, arrived i~ Washington yesterday
pursuant to the Tequest of the Committee
investigators in the Eilly Carter case.
Ke refused to give a deposition on the
nBtter unless the statement was taken in
public. He said that he was tired of
Jrchestrated leaks anc bureaucratic
:hicanery and vould gc to jail before he
testified in pri"vate. He saie t~at he
.'as willing to be exarr:ined in the Billy
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Carter case on any day or any hour i~ public
anc this :0 me, regardless of past acts
is one move that should be approTled by any
judge in thi s country. }fo s t of thos e w~o
have something to hide, want it in private
and are thereby subject to malicious leaks
and misquotes w~Lch cestroy the indivicual
overnight.
I Mye just returned from the Rouse
where we hael. a privileged resolution
up for cons~deration w~ch provided for
an investigation
the Billy Carter matter.
The leadership on our side, very hurriedly
decided that since this was a privileged
resolution and had to be acted upon, the
proper procedure :0 follow vas for the
Chairman of the Judiciary Committee to
offer a motion to tab:e.
C~ber

0=

Ttlhen we make mistakes on our side in
the Hous e, they are all big mis takes • l~Te
never oake any little nistakes. A motion
to table, of course, will simply be
construed as a complete cover-up wLth
the Democrats w~o votei this way, indicating
tha t they did not wan t the Pres ident r s
brother investigated, notwithstanding all
of the publicity that nas taken place since
his acception of the $200.000 is concerned.
I voted no, along with 259 other Members.
124 Democrats voted :0 table, maintaining
tbat t~s shol..:!ld be a straight party line
vote, regardless of the consequences, A
number of new Members in the House came
over to ~...Etere I was sitting and asked me
how I i:1tended to ·,rote. I explai!'.ed to
them that I intended to vote no o:t the
tabLing motion, because:: ce:::tainly did not:
.'ant my vote to be interpretec as a cover'Jp of the Bil:'y Ca:t er case. One of the
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new Members who indicated that he was
inclined to v~te to table, after talking
to me, said that he was going to vote no
because he agreed that this would be
interoreted by tie meeia as a cover-'JP.
This new Member is Bill Nelson of Florida
and he is an able young ~[eILber 1o.'ho is doing
a good job and the kin~ of a Mem~er t~at
I-re should have more of in the House at
this time.
Again, I say that When we make
mistakes on the Democratic side, with all
of the votes that we have, we never make
any little mistakes.
September 11,

1~8Q

Today is my birthday.
My friend, Wil1.:iam S, Broomfi.ald, a
Republican Member from tbe State of Michigan,
oade a statement in the Congressional Reco;t:"d
yesterday concerning me. This statement
appears on page E-4306 in the Reco:::-d of
September 10, 1980 2nd is as follows:
"MR. SPEAKER, tomorro1o.' is a yery
tlpecial day in the life of our distinguished
colleague 3ill Natcher, and I want to join
in congratulating him on his birthday.

No Mereber o£ this body is better liked
than Bill Natcher and none has a finer
reputation for decency, honesty, and
integrity.
the 26 years ie has conscienrepresented :he people of Kentucky,
\e ~as never ~issed a quor~ or a rollcall-and t:':!ere have been 11.-954 of t"':1em.
&~ring

tio~sly

That is a record that is un.rnatched in

the history of the House of Representatives.

As the Washington Post noted in an
article earlier this year, Bill runs the
sma11est, most frugal Dffice in Congress
demonstrating h:is :,elief that serv::"ce in
the House is a privilege and the highest
honor of citizensh:'p.

The respect he comoands is never more
evicen t than Ilrh en he as su:rr.e s t he Speaker's
chai.r. Under his firm lrut gentlemanly
stewardship, the House functions efficiently
and fairly and with a welcome air of dignity
and decorum.

MR. SPEAKER, Bill Natcher embodies all
of the good qualities that Dring great
credit to this bocy.
He is a special person and we all
look better in his reflection.
~nd

I want to join with Bill's family
his many friends in the House in wi.sh-

ing him many, many

~re

years of health

and happiness."
The outcome of the election in New
'{ork State really has ca'l:sed problems in
:he Carter campaign committee. With Javits
insisting upon continuing his race for
~eelection to the Senate on tEe Liberal
Fart~ ticket, this ~im?ly means that he
vill produce a great many votes for John
.JInde:rson, the Independent cancidate for
]resident, whose narre will also appear
on tbe Liberal Pa~ty t~ck=t in ~ovember.
V: is assUIIled here in Vasiington t1:'lat
three- fourths of .Ander s on's vote s in New
York State '",ill be ...'Otes :ha t ord:'naril v

.
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li:vOU: d go to Carter ~
-,.. this is true, this
prc>bab~y will mean that Reagan will carry
the State of New York.
The electoral vote
~n New York State is the second largest
electoral vote and will go a long way
to~ard either electing or defeating a
candidate for the Office of Presicent,

The Polisli NeWll Agenct yesterd<lf
attackec the AF1~CIO in this country for
giving aid to Poland's independent trade
Uli.on movement. . This, the News Agency said
vas an in trusion tha t can only co harm
to the new unior.s as well as ~he general
Eff~rt to put the country's internal affairs
tac·;: in order, I was s urp ri s ed several
~ee~s ago when the President of t~e Auto~
crab LLe lo,Torkers lnion said on television
tba~ his union had given financial aid to
the striking vorkers in Poland and that
>Ie t;;'ould soon hear from this matter.
Justice William 0, Douglas' account
of hLS Supreme Court years was re:eased
r-sterday by F~ndoD House. His autobiography
of 1:-. is 36 years on the Cour t, like hi s
OJir: :on5 and disents, clearly refleCts a
s:rt::£gle agair:st what he discribes as an
"mtoToken line of negative forces beginning
,~~th trust and b Lg busir:!es s, the organized
:SIr o;,nd finally the Administratior, of
lch srd M. Nixon." "The se are the fo rees , 'I
n, s sic, "::hat t:ried to haye him impeached
:'1 Lle 1960 I s" w}en ir. fact. helped him
c:ange hi s mind 8 bout re signing in 1969,
i:stead of six years later. He said treat

ni cbanged tis mind, End decided to stay

~l iniefinitel7 ~til the last hound dog
hK' s topp ed so:' pping at hi s heels. Dougl as
d~d on January 19, 1980.
He finished
vjti~g his memoirs sb~rtly after he

retired from the Court in 1975, bu~ he had
his p'.lblishers withhold, until after his
ceath in the interest of sensitivities and
feelings. In editing his memoirs. his
attorney said that he made every effort
to excl'.lde 1L~kind references from the
manuscript. Regardless of his statement
about deleting references. he went on in
his memoirs ~o sa'i' t':J.at Chie£ Justice
Warren Burger was' a Nixon hatche·t!!lan and
thought of the Court as a symbol of an
authority which had best not be exercised,
He went on £urther to say that in an effort
by Thomas G. Corcoran to lobby the Court
improperly on a ne.tural gas case in 196 g,
which has been publicized before Burger and
Nixon brought to the Court, a whif or
scandal that he never before existed. Up
to this time neither Burger nor Nixon had
been reported as being involved in such a
lobbying effort. He further says in nis
memoirs, which are entitled. "The Court
Years," that he believed that the Supreme
Court's super secret conference roam, as
well as the Justices' telephones, were
bugged. At one time, Chief Justice Earl
Warren had a sweep made, but nothing was
discovered. Douglas goes on in his memoirs
to say that Chief Justice Charles Evan
Hughes had once discovered a bug in the
conference room. J1r. Douglas also says
that the publicity given in receipt of
funds that he rece:yed from the Parvin
Foundation which sought to tie him into
gambling interests in 1966, were in part
an FBI inspired effort to get him disq~ali=ied
from an important gambl~ng wire tap case
before the Court. This book covers crucial
Court decisions on school desegreation,
the rights of crim:nal cefendants and his
stay of the execution of the Rosenbergs.
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Generally speaking, c:he book is really short
cal~ing and long
on recollections of Presidents and personal
jhilosophy about his own judicial activities
whic:t at ti'TIes were in direc:: confIic:: ."ith
e::he pressure from the establishment. 'i'he
Nixon-Agnew regime, he says, reflected both
cruce ane subtle corruption. He said that
,=he press allowed itself to be used to
=arnish him by innuendo and planted leak,
Douglas' All American Team of Justices,
according to bis memoirs, was caroposed of
3ugo Black, William Brenna~, Felix Frankfurtur, John Harlin. Charles Evan Hughes, Earl
Varrenand Byron. White. Under Earry S.
~n, Douglas said the Court sank to its
~owest professional level until the Burger
Court arrived. Be goes on at great leng:h
defending his own action in accepting a
salary on the side from the Parvin Founda::ion and serving at times, as an informal
advisor to politicans such as Presiclent
Kennedy and Robert F. Ke:medy. His book
eonta~ns a number of anecdotes, which are
right "d tty. He quotes Justice Thurgood
Marshall, ~he black Member of the Court,
as saying -- "you guys have been practicing
discrimination for years, and now its our
on Cour,:: secrets and name

turn. ,.

In his book, he says tnat in

playing poker w~th President Truman and
c·thers. they Ie:: Truman win and on one
cccasion, Trtmtan walked out of Douglas'
tome with $5,000 in winnings. He said
te was so disgusted over tie move to let
the President wir. all this Doney. that he
oever played anothe:c game o£poker in his
life.
"The Court : ears ".'~ll pro ba 'J I y be read
by a great many people in d'_is coun::ry

--._,--, ....

and this causes me to again woneer as
to whether or not my journal should oe
published.
Septenber 12, 1980
The Turkish miLitary overthrew the governme:1t of Prime Uinister De:nirel yesterday
and t~e reason for this move, according to"
the military leaders, was to end wide-spread
political violence. The Constitu=ion was immediately suspended and the Turkish Parliament
abolished. They even went so far as to deprive
the Nembers of Parliament of their immunity
from prosecution. During the night time, the
Turkish Army moved into the streets throughout the country taking over government buildings and communication facilities. So far
there is no report of violence or opposition
to the take over. One hundred and eighteen
government officials were arrested anc are
now being held in Istanbul.
Turkey, all down through the years, has
been our friend and, of course, has received
~y dollars of our foreign aid money.
che
Turkish-Greece controversy has never rea~ly
quieted down, and I hope that the take over
~'ill settle some of the l>olitical violence
~hat has been prevalent now for months.
I
iated to see the military acthorities take
over.
One of the big issues now in tte Presidential campaign is the releasing of informa:ion concerning the Stealth Bomber. This new
cechnological aircra=t has been LTIder~ay, on
che drawing boards, =or many months. This
particular bcmber is the one that is ~ot detectable by radar and has caused the Soviet
~nion all kinds of problens since they cave
~othing to match it.
A leak developed which
cr.e Repu':Jlicans say was premeditated by

President Carter and now considerable rumo~
is floating around as to t:his secret tveapon.
September 16. 1980
We are back to the hostages agaie.
Khomeini has issued a statement that we
n:us t re turn the Shah' s ,"ea 1 th to Iran,
release all of the money impoundec by t':lis
country, owned by Iran and agree cO never
intercede in any of Iran's affairs in the
future, The President and the State Department have carefully noted the demands and
are presently playing this matter right
cool. Of course, ~le have no chance of
returning the Shah's assets to Iran. He
is dead and my understanding is that the
hundreds of millions of collars that he
owned are scattered all around the world.

A number of volumes back, I talked
quite a bit about rnr family, so that my
children anc grandchildren would ~T'\oW just
a little bit more about some of our people.
Recently I obtained additional information
about the Motley side of my family and this
information helps me fill some of the gaps
insofar as the MOtley side of my family
is concerned.
My grandfather on my mother's side was
Franklin P. Hays and nis first wife was
Eugenia }Cotley. ~Iy mother. Blanc~e !'<atcher
was their daughter and Lucien Motley Hays
was their son. Eugenia ~otley was born in
the Motley comnunity in Warren Co~~ty. This
is north of Bowling Green sOILe :CO,! miles anc
Scu thwe 5 t of Barren River. The ::lavs f ami 1y
startec out north of 1arren River near theold bridge.

:'he :.lotI ey fsmily is a well-known fa1C-ly
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in this country. T~e American Motley Association is a national fanily organiza=ion
founded in 1976 at Valley Forge, PennsylvaTlia.
Its purpose is to promote geneological,
b:fDgm.phical and historical researc!1 concerning the Motle:r family. The American
Motley Association's address is P.O. :Box
708, Valley Forge, Pennsylvania, 19~8l.

My grandmother, Eugenia Motley had
measles when she was 40 years of age and
soon died. My mother was 14 years of age at
that time. My grandfather's second ~~fe
was Rennie Claypool Hodges.
My Grandfather, Frankl in P. Hays was
the twelfth chi:d of Daniel Hays and Rebecca
Y~nning Hays.
We h~ve a Haystown comrr.unity
in Warren County. My Grandfather Hays was
born on the Porter Pike north of Bowling
Green and on the north ~ide of Barren River
near the old bridge that was known for years
as =he Iron Bridge. This is some 12 miles
northeast of Bowling Green, Kentucky and the
old Iron Eridgeis now a new concrete and
steel bridge over :Barren River. The Rays
land was on tbe north side of the bridge
and the Motley community is on the southwest
side of this bridge.
The ~otleys' moved into Warren County
in the year L808. The Hays' moved in in
about 1790.
These are some of the ancestors on
mother's side of my family. Or. the
tiatcher side, my grandmo:her Natcher was a
~icNeal.
The HcNeals moved into 1o.'arren
Cot:.nty during the late 1780 '"6. ?ighting
John :-lcNeal o'lo.ned the farm on Barren ~iver
jus t off 31-yT By-Pas s, tbcat we nO~N O'i..'Il.
~J

Fighting John ~ct>l€a: had the Kentucky
legislatl:re pass a law in the year 1808
which prcvided fcn Commissioners to be
appointed to locate tne county seat
Warren County.
John '1c'leal had his borne
place on Barren Xiver selected as the ~ite
for the courthouse and t~e county seat of
Harren County.
The f Lr e': ccurthou 5e, waie h
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was a

two-room log

bu~lding,

was

located

where the brick house now stands on our land
and the battle over the courthouse Dui1ding
and the location of the county seat for
Warren Co~nty began at this time, After the
Fountain Park lQcation of the courthouse,
which was the tbird location following the
McNeal si:e, the courthouse landed on Tenth
S tr eet where it is nOI') 10 oa ted, The Fm:mtain
Park location was burned during the Civil
War.
The Mc:-Teal family started in Scotland,
the Hays famEy started in Ireland and the
Motley family started :'..n England.
John Motley immigrated =rom England
in 1665 to Virginia. Hi.s son, Jo 'b.n Mo tl ey ,
Jr. ,ms born in V:.i.rginLa ir. 1679 and died
in 1736. He was marr:!:ec. to Elizabeth Oswald
of Virginia.

Henry Matle!' W2$ 2 sen of John Motley, ~Tr.
and he was born in 170<+ and died in 177Q.
He lived in Virg:"''1ia and ~as ma=ied to
Hanna Andre,,,s w":lo was born:'n 17Q5 and d:'ed
in 1740. John M.otley, a S'JIl of Henry Motley.
was born in 1738 and died fn~81L ){e was
married to El iza:etr. Page ',-20 died i:l 1815,
J cr.n Mot 1e:.' was ')(trn in E'ssex CDun ty, V:'rginia
and :noved to Halifax COU-'"l t7,
, Korth Carolina,
He next moved ~o ~·ake Co '~n:v, North Carol~na
and from there tc· 'Warrerc- C'~nty, Ken tucky.

.

He died in Warren County in 1811. One of
his son s, J arne s ~o t Ley, • wen t from Weke
County, ~orth Carolina to f";arren County,
Kentucky in 1806 and purchased a tract' of
land conta~ning 200 acres on Bays Fork. In
cue early Spring of 1808, John and Elizabeth
Motley with some of their children, grandchildren am! rela t:!.ves moved from lo,'ake
County, North Carolina to Warren County,
Kentucky. They did not settle on the 200
acres purchased by their 50n, but settled
on a small farm containing 105 acres where
a gristmill 1>:as located. The 200 acres and
the 105 acreS are located in t:te c01lEUI1ity
that was later named the MotLey co:u:rnunity.
James Motley was the son of John and
Elizabeth Motley and he married Laodicea
Bobson. They 'Lad six children, five born in
j.,Take Count)', North Carolina and the si.xth
child born in Warren County, Kentucky. Their
children were; Thomas Motley, born July 3,
1795; John Motley born in 1797, Francis
Motley born in 1800; Elizabeth ~~tley born
in 1802; Tom Zachariah Motley born June 10,
1805, a~d Sarah Motley born in 1808. John
Motley, the son Df James MOtley had several
children and two were Matthew and Mack Motley.
~tthew Motley was the father of Eugenia
]btley Hays. Eu~enia Motley had twe brothers.
L. C. MDt 1 ey who «ied while a re s iden t of
Smiths Grove, Kentucky and John MotLey who
cied while a res~dent of Bowling Green,
Kentucky.
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Matthew Motley. the father
my
grandmother anc [_is brother, 1'!..ack Mo t::'ey
vere artisans and they operated a seop in
the Motley communitJ. They made wagons and
ocher faming im?lernen:s and also a1: ~inds

of ~and tools. At one time, my grandfather,
Franklin P. Havs :"Uld ave::::- 100 different kincs
of hand ::0015 that were made by the Motley
brothers.
They also made a large dr'~ which
was five and one-half feet high enclosec in
a small double-doored wagon on wheels. This
drum was pulled by a soall horse or pony and
i:: is said that #hen this drum was used on
the Barren River near the old Iron Bridge it
could be heard for miles down the river.
September 17, 1980
The hostage matter is now before
Iran's Parliment and yesterday in a very
story session, the Parliment voted to
turn the mat::er over to a special commission, before allowing substantive debate.
This is the 3l9t~ day of captivity for the
52 American hostages. Some twenty members
of Iran's ParI imen t made spee ches, inc 1 uding
one calling for :he execution of the hostages.
Before the debat ~ was cut off, some 75
additional members wanted to speak.
I t is a rizht difficult matter
explaining to an:,'one why it is that we are
in this situatim in regard to the. hostages
and any question as to wnat is the next
move as to what ve shou~d make is considerably more diffictle.

Two more c:tv officials in Philadelphia were con'ic~ed yesterday in the
Ab sc am crim::'nal cas e sand th e cas e that is
now 'JOderway in tile Dist:-:'ct of Columbia
ir.volving Congreml1an John Je:J.rette of
South Carolina, ~.ill ~e closed out in a
few days. Judgirg: from the newsDaper
reports, JenrettE tn.2y be convicted.

In the M~5sachusetts prirrBry yesterday,
John Shan ihan , a strong Catholic in a
Catholic District, finally won, no~~ith
standing the fact that the Archbishop called
for his defeat. Shanihan handled his
campaign right adrcit~y when following the
Archbishop's endorsement against him.
Instead of taking out after the Archbishop,
he simply asked the people to judge him
upon the record he established and upon
the issues that are so important today
to all of ~he people. This was apparently
enough, because he won.
Sept~ber

18,

1~8Q

The Governor of the State of Washington
was defeated in her primary election this
week. Dixie Lee Ray was with the Atomic
Energy C01!l!lIission here in t,rashington for
a nUl!lber of years. ,"rhile here, she lived
in a house trailer and had as her companions, two or three dogs. A highly
skilled scientist snd a right rotund little
lady, she looked like she had her clothes
thrown at her each norning and just happened
to be standing in the way for them to land.
She returned to her home State of Washington
and ran for Governor and ~ch to the surprise of a great many people in this
cour.try, she was elected. Her $7,500 a
month campaign manager said after the
?rinary was over, that it was a case of
one lion and a pack of jackals and they
got her. She was defeated by a child
psychiatrist, who r~d no chance whatsoever
winning in the beginning. The Governor
stayed in the State Capital and let the
primary take care of itself. S~e was in
a constant fight with the state la~~kers
and with the senior Senator froI!! Washington,
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Warren Magnuson, along with Norm Dicks,
a Congressman from the S~ate, who is a
I'Iember of our Conrni t tee on Appropriations.
Congressman Dicks called the Governor's
po Ii tic s, "bush." Sta te lawmakers
rejected some of her political appoi~tMents
and aiter, summarily shipped back her proposed legislation without even putting it
on the calendar. She once called the
S ta te '6 mos t popular Sena tor, {..Tarren
Magnuson. a dictator. Throughout her
career, outrageous remarks tumbled in a
non-stop stream fr~ her lips and if
there ever was a freak serving as Governor.
this was it. One of her famous statements
was "there is a cure for overpopulation,
and its called starvation." As head of
the Atomic Energy Commission under Ricnard
Nixon, she was a full-time supporter of
nuclear power. One of the most famous
activists and radicals in this country,
Ralph Kader, called her politically insane.
Ir.~en she ran in 1976 in campaigning over
the State, she created a folkhero image.
Short and portly with a pixie face and
short cropped gray hair, t~e Governor
never married. She lived in a ~obile
home with her dogs on Fox Island in
Washington and at one time, drove a
Jaguar. I understand that she no"" drives a
jeep.
When Mount Sai~t Helen errupted
~n May, the Governor really embarrassed
t1agnuson when he and the P::esident flew
cut to the State of Washington and were
net at the airport by the Governor, who
\'ery abruptly told the President t:':lat the
State needed money and she soelled out
the word and said" that t~e State needed
it quick! She received 211,385 votes a~d
ler opponent, Dr. ~cDermott receivec
199,105.
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and Means Commi tt ee ro om in t he Longworth
Building and the conference required days.
The Reconciliation Bill has fina:ly
passed in the Bouse and Senate and will go
cO co~ference next week. This Bill will
have Members from the 20 Standing Committees
in the Rouse and the 13 Standing Co~ittees
in the Senate and really will be something.
Any conference that contains over ten House
Members and ten Senators ends up ordinarily
in a ruckus.
Somoza, who was in exile from Nicaraqua and who served as President for
many years, was assasinated yesterday
in Buenos Aires. The assasination plot
was really prepared and went off according
to clockwork. m empty hous e s orne two
blocks from where Sonoza ",'as living was
rented and ~chine guns were used from
every window as his white Mercedes Benz
proceeded down the street yesterday,
driven by a chauffeur and with Somoza and
a guard riding on ~he back seat. Not
only were thousand~ of nachine gun bullets
fi red in to the car, but the car was struck
from the rear by a truck that was following
along wi th a bazooka. The car ,,"'3S almos t
literally blo~~-up. Somoza was another
ruler who end~d up wi.th about a billion
dollars and w~s dr~en from his country.
1':1e three men in th :pick-up truck and
t:"Iose in the nn:ecl h(luse, all easily
escaped and se fir ~o arrests have been
made.

C:-ude oi.l SQlc SEven years ago for
about $4t- a barre l me yes t er day, the
:Jrice ,.as raised. to $':::0 a barrel £ron the
~28 level.
$",'J(I.i .AlaE·ia made the raise

in the sale of its oil and hinted o~t loud
that it would lower its production to take
the current slack out of ~he i~ternational
oil market. The Arab countries have ~ust
so much o~l and all of t3em have demanded
now for several years, that we in this
country stop consuming so much oil.
September 19, 1980
The Department of State has put together
a massive top-secret report that describes
four decades of U.S. involvement in Iran. According to my information. the report consists
of a 500 page overview and about 60,000 pages
of government documents. This report apparently contains no bombshells, but is a review of our actions in regard to Iran during
the past 40 years. Before too many days pass,
this document will be released and according
to the State Department. should go a long way
toward answering tr.e present leaders in Iran
in their contention that we have been interfering in their country for ~ny many years.
The President decided to have a press
conference yesterday and in the beginning it
appeared to be a good time to push his campaign for President. Shortly after the conference began, the media started asking quest~ons about Carter's statement that Reagan was
a racist and from tien on it was touch and go.
Finally the Presiden.t, in exasperation and
very much flustered, said the press seems to
be ~bse85ed with thLs i85ue. If the President
continues to believe that he can make his campaign in the ~~ite Rouse, he certainly is
making a nistake.
I was selected to preside over the House
on the two bills which are miles ~ones. if
passec, in the field of disposal of hazardous
lfaste and corr.prehen~ive oil pollution liabili ty .
For years new, '01~ r"ve rea:C 1 y had no

laws to control as far as oil DoE.ution is
concerned, and in the disposal-of hazardous
waste we have been right "ielpless. ~lillions
of barrels containing poisonous and dangerous
waste have been throloLl in gulle:rs throughout
this coutry with some just buried '.meer t:,e
ground. In Kentucky we have what is known as
the Valley of the DrUDS. It has reached the
Doint that with the different kincs of chemicals that are used in this country, this is one
of the most important environmental problems
that we have confronting our people. Run-off
from heavy rains has for years now carried
these chemicals into streams .throughout this
co~try, so now is the time to pass legislation that will prevent individuals and companies from bringing about a situation which
is dangerous to the health of our people. It
looks like it will be three or four days of
debate on these two bills, and a great many
amenements will be offered. The :obbyists
representing the chemical companies have all
converged upon Washington.
Septenber Z2, 1980
Wendell Ford and I spoke in Elizabethtown
on Saturday night at the new cOmDUnity center.
They had over 600 people at the dinner, and
this was one of tb.e be ~ t crm·rds t.'1at we have
had for many years in Rardin County. ~uddle
ston did not show up aytd I presume t:cat he
is away on some sort a f a j unke t . He is very
:ortunate at being e~ected to two terms in the
u. S. Sena te be cau£ e ~e ce rtainly does not work
very :,ard in the r. S. Senat e.
I have a man rU:cning agains t me by t:ce
:lame of ".'atson. He llOved into Herein County
in Jecenber and imne,;iately announced for
:or.gress. I do not lnO'N this CIlan and I have
:lever seen him. : Ullderstand that :le ..'as born
and raised in Detroic, ~ic~igan and at one
time was statio:1ec il c1.e Army at For:: Knox

in Hardin County. On 1hursday night of last
week he advertised t~at there would be a =und
raising dinner in his hon~r in my hareE county
of \.Jarren. The newspaper said that t~ere 'Were
so~e 30 people in attenda~ce.
One
my Republican friends counted and told me that ttere
were 21. Reaga.Tt is runni-:J.g a good race in Kentucky and the Republicans are very much enthused. Reagan's Warren County manager ~old
my opponent last Thursday nig3: that, according to my paper, they couLd nor carry him on
the ticket because it would not help Mr. Reagan and especially since it was in my ho~
county. This man, of course, will get votes
and maybe more than he is entitled to since
the race will be close in the Presidential.
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If everything works well with torrrorrow
or the next day, I will cast my 12.000 roll
call vote.

The Lyndon Johnson record is now being
?ublished in the Washington Post in a series
of articles wr:itten by Herle Miller, who is
the author of one of the :ohnson books. Lyndon Johnson, of course, was voted as one cf
che five all time Casanovas in Washington, D. C.
and I often woneered how ~is wife felt about
this honor. She reminds me somewhat of a
vagon master and I presume that t~is is one of
the reasons why President Johnson was inclined
to stray from the straiEht and narrow path .
.According to the f:'rst article on Sunday in
t~e Washington Post, one of the secretaries in
tie TJhite Ho~se,who was at LBJ's ranch to assist in the ?aperwork, was startled one night
Ijlhen a man appeared by her ':>edside and said,
"Move over honey, this is your President."
'J'his was jus tone () f the many stories and Lyncon B. Johnson established so~ewhat of a recare along this line.

- 11,192 One of the Titan :1issiles exploded in
Arkansas this past I-.'ee:': and the nuclear warhead was blasted completely out of the silo.

This has caused qu~te a disturbance in th~s
country and Secr~tary of De=ense Brown announced today that the Titans they have scattered throughout certa~n sections of t3e ~Linrl
States are scheduled to be replaced by the
solid fuel MX-M2ssile. The MX is not expected
to start being deployed until 1986.
Ronald Reagan and John B. Anderson held
their first debate in Ealtimore last night.
They answered questions from a panel
journalists assembled by the League of ~omen Voters
Both candidates stuck to the basic messages of
their campaign on econo~ics, military spending
and abortion. I enjoyed watching the cebate
and believe that Reagan would have been much
better off if he had done like President Carter
and that was to just no: appear. Those t-'lat I
have talked to this morning seem to think that
Anderson got the best of the debate and as a
spoiler in this race, he hurt Reagan conside~
ably. Carter knew this, of course, and this
is one of the reasons why he did not appear.
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September 23. 1980
The Iraq and Iran border trouble

has now grown into a full-scale wa~ with

Iraqi war planes hitt~ng targets in Iran
yes terclay. A number of airports were hit
~d Iran re~a1ia~e~ by selec:ing targets
::1 Iraq. At Iea.st four neutral s"~ps ",-ere
T~por~ec hit yesterday vhile passing through
the Shatt-a~-Arab watervay, the ma~n po~nt
cf territorial dispute between the two
c~untries since ~he fighting flared into
a major confrontation last week. Late '..a~t
night, a rumor started in ~raq that Iran
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had re~eased the hostages, but so far this
morning, t1:Lis ruma r cannot be confinned.
President Carter yesterday, issued a statement that our country was l"'.ot taking a
position in support of :ran or Iraq. The
Persian Gulf becomes more important everyda~
and tbis border difficulty that is now
developing into a war between these two
countries, could be extended without too
much difficulty.
We finally have secured an anequate
supply of gasoline here in Washington.
They made us line up at the service stations
for some time, mainly to impress the Members
of Congress I believe, that the situation
was serious. Now, according to reports
that we receive, the large oil co~anies
are having trouble storing the over-supply
of gasoline throughout the country. In
fact. two big oil eom;oanies supplying
gasoline to the Washington area, the Texaco
and the Sunoco Companies, have begun giving
rebates up to 7 ceets a gallon to service
station owners who maintain high sales
volumes in the face of what has becol!le
a nation-wide gasoline glut.
Going along with the rumor that the
hostages have been released, we have received
word t:,at Iran's Parl :'ment wi.Le_ discuss the
issue of the Arr.erican hostages only when
dema-:td s are Det by :hE Uni ted S ta t es _ Some
of t3.e demands that I have previously
menti.oned cannot be met ancl. we are ri.ght
back •....here we star:~d from.
September 24, 1980
We had ar~tie,uFset yesterday.
Senator Donald Stew1rt, one of t~e new
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Senators from Alabama, failed to gain
enough votes in the ~-off election
yesterday and was defeated by Jim Folson,
Jr., the heir to one of Alabama's most
political fcrtunes. Jim Folsom, Jr. 's
father was a former Governor of A~abama and
was known as "Kissin Jim," because he
kissed every woman that ~e saw in his
c~paign.
Stewart's short tenure in the
Senate has been anything but productive.
He went to the Senate in 1978 after a
special election to fill the seat of James
B. Allen. The whole time that he has
been in the Senate, questions have come un
from time to time about some of the moneyhe has accepted. Folsom will now take on
a retired Admiral who was elected in the
Republican primary.

By 36 to 30 percent, voters who
witnessed the debate between Anderson and
~eagan Sunday night, believed Independent
John B. Anderson out-performed Ronald
Reagan according to an ABC news survey
released yesterday. The polling was conducted l'londay, the day after the debate
and 1,060 voters nation-wide were questioned.
I am not surprised at the outcOIT~ of the
poll because this is the impression tr.at
I received£romwatching the debate.
Certainly Reagan will refuse to debate
Anderson in the future, going behind a
very ~oud request that Carter join the~
in the next cebate.
We have kick backs in ~he different
cepartments of the government, but the one
sol..,'ed last nignt was prob2bly the most
blat:a!"t one of ell during the last several
years. A Kan by the tlame of George C.
Warner, a senior executive in the International Developing Agency was trapped in
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a local hotel where he was to again receive
a kic~ back of $7 per ton on rice seed
furnished by the agency. TI:is man is
stationed in Thailand and according to the
news?apers, this morning, extorted S134,000
in the last five months. Last nighc in
the Georgetown Holiday Inn here in Washington, a video tape monitor showed him
accepting $9,000 in one hundred dollar bills.
This should stop some of the thievery that
we hear about from day to day.
The situation in Iran and Iraq continues to become more serious eac~ day.
Iranian war planes bombed the Ira~i capital
of Baghdad and Iraq moved ground forces
into Iran encircling three towns and set
fire to the world's largest oil refinery
in Abdaden. Waves of jet planes are
flying on the hour and so far, both
countries have rejected the United Nation's
request for a cease-fire and a settlement
at the peace table.
We had eight roll call votes yesterday,
one short of the nine that is required for
De to reach 12,000. The 12,000th vote
should co~e soon after the House convenes
this morning at ten o'clock.
We finished the Super Fund legislation
Last night. This legislation consisted of
t1.,o Bills, HR 87 and HR 7020. T:,e legis1ation sets up proced~res to finance the
clean up of hazardous waste dT~p si~es and
)i~ spills.
Penalit~es are fixed and
iuthority grantee the Federal Government
through the Environmen ta I Pro tee tion
~gency to proceed to correct all of these
1 ituat ions which are environmental Lv
iangerous to all of our people. A f'.. 2 billion
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Scper Fund to finance the clean up was a
part of the legislation and the package
which assess the chernecal industry for
each pound or barrel of raw material ~t
processes to provide 75% of the Super F'Jnd
over the next five years, while the Federal Government would provide 25:~. Cost
of clean up of an abandoned dump site or
one wi:h untraceable owners, would be
paid by the Fund. Victims of t~e wastes
would not be compensated under the Rouse
Bill, but would under the Senate Bill.
I presiced over the House curing general
de"Jate cn these two Bills and it required
two legislative dEys. This, to me, is
real milestone legislation and should have
been enacted several years ago,
September 25, 19BQ
I

cast my 12,OOOth vote yesterday.

An article appeared in this mornings

Courier-Journal in Kentucky entitled,
"A Cast of Thousands, Natcher Sets Record
with 12,0 DOth. " This article is as
:ollows:
"ReD. William I',ateher yes t erday
sOEEthing'no ODe on this planet has
ever done befor~,
~id

The 2nd District Democrat from
]owling Green cast his 12,OOOth consecutive rol:-eall vot~, and his House
colleagues arose to ~pplaud and praise
~im in the most glowing of te~s.
",,'i thout ques :::ion, the mas t comp Ie te
iecord of devotio~ s~ce the beginni~g of
this republic," sa~d Majority Leader Jim

l'right of Texas.
Speaker ThomasP. "Tip" O'Neill, Jr.
advised the Guin~ess Book of World ReCOTGS
to keep plenty of space available because
Natcher was bound to be setting more records.
And Rep. Robert Bauman, a Republican
from Maryland, saie Natcher not only has
"magnificent parliamentary experti.se" :'ut
the "perfect demeanor of a Kentucky gentle:nan~n

Na:cher himself s~ly rose and
said the House is the world's greatest
de~iberative body and service in it is one
of the nicest things that has happened to
him.
It was all somewhat. repetitive because
some time ago, when Natcher cast his
10 , 000 th CO!} secut lye Yote, he won similar
accolades. And, as on tbat occasion.
O'Neill promised to give Natcher the gavel
used for yesterday's proceeding as a
:nemento.
Outside tee House chambers, as his
continuec to come up to him and
~ffer tbeir congratulations, the 26-year
yeteran of the House explained that he had
set the world recorc for all parliamentary
jodies and ::ha t he bad done it :'ecause
'tbe Lore's been good to me."
~olleagues

"I T ve Jeen exceedingly fortur.ate.
-1y health T s good," tje 71-year-o Ie: sa=-d.

~ep. 3i11 Di(kinscn, an Alabama
<.epub 1ican, carne -n ':0 ;latcher, expres sed
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his acmirat:,c"!l and asked, "How come vou
haven't been sick?" Tr.en Dickin son <p.:ic kly
answered his O'NIl question, "Clean living,"
Natcher said the fac~ ttat he's from
a rural district and usua~ly ~~thout serious
opposition at election time. is not re:eyent
to his record. There's "!lot a member of
the House W30 couldn't ~ke al~ tbe votes,
he said.
The 12,000 consecutive votes include
both legislative votes anc quorum calls-in fact, he said, all of therr since 3e came
to Congress in 1954.
Although Natcher holds the record for
consecutive votes, he's not the most prolific voter in Congress,
•

Rep. C3ar1es ~ennett, a Florica
Jemocrat. had cast 12,501 roll-call votes
as of June 5 -- the last time anyone checked,
his office said. Bennett has not missed
a roll-call vote on legislation since 1951
although he missed a vote on adjournment
and a vote on a rule in 197iL.
On the Senate side. Democrat Jennings
Rando!ph of West Virginia has recently
:!ast his 9,000th vote in 36 years in the
10use and Senate, Randolph got a cake on
the occasion.

Natcher's 12,OOOth vote carne w~en the
House approved a ~onference report on
compromise legislation appropriat~ng money
for energy and water development i:o £iscal
1981.
ITIrnediately after the

,~te, D~ocratic
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Reo. Lionel Va~ Deerlin of California took
the floor to announce ~atcher's record.
About 15 minutes later, Rep. Robert
Edga=. a Pe~nsylvania Democrat asked for
a roll calIon another bill.
And Natcher responded by
l2,OOlst consecutive vote."

notcp~ng

his

Today, the Speaker of the House,
Thomas P. O'Neill, presented me with the
gavel that he was using at the tLIDe I
cast my l2,OOOth roll call. On the handle
the words -- To Bill Natcher, A Record
Breaker, appears and on the main portion
of the gavel the words -- 12,000 Roll Calls
-- January 6, 1954 - September 24, 1980_
In addition to Tip O'Neill, the Parliamentarian, William Holmes Brown and his two
assistant Parliamentarians, Peter D.
Robinson and Charles W. Johnson, signed
:he gavel. This now is one of my most
famous gavels and I was delighted when
the S?eaker gave it co me today.
We have three House Office Buildings
that are occupied by the l1embers. The
oldest building was na~d after Joe Cannon
of Illinois, who sen'ed for many years
in the House and as Speaker for a I:U!I'.ber
of years.

Mr. Cannol'.· was known as "Bos s

Cannon." He was not only Speaker, but he
was Chairmen of the ~ays and Means ComKittee and he ran :he Rules Committee.
:he building that ,"'8S co:nple ted finall v
in the year 1909, was named after 1:-.irn.·
This :,uilding is located on Inde?€:Jdenee
Avenue jus t aeros s from the Capi tol B'.1il d~ng and is a: t he top 0 £ the :"till.
I
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started out in this building and i~ is
st ill a beaut iful :) Ld buildi::1.g, in s ide and
outside.
The secone building toward

t~e

City

of Washington and just west of the Cannon

Building, is the Longworth Building. Ibis
building was completed and occupied shortly
after World War II. For many years, t~ese
two bUildings were the only two used by
the House of Representative Members for
office space. The second building was
named after Nicholas Longworth. Mr. Lor.gworth served in the House from l-f~rch 4,
1903 until ~~rch 3, 1913. He was defeated
in his race fer reelection in ~912 and
he was out one terrr. He then ran again
and was elected and served from March 4,
1915 until he died 18 years later. Mr.
Longworth served as the RepubLican Majority
Ploor Leader and later was elected Speaker
of the House, serving during the 69th, 70th,
and 7lst Congresses. In other words, he
served as Speaker for six years. During
the 7lst Congress, which was his last
Congress to servE as Speaker, the Repub:icans held contro] of the House just by
one vote and when MY. Long-;mrth died while
visiting in Aiken, South Carolina on Apri~
~, 1931, the meme·er sh j p then in the House
was even. Mr. Lcngwo-rth was :lOrn and
raised in the State 0:£ Ohio and lived
in Ci~cinnati, Ollio for :nany years. During
his fir5~ term as Speaker, he brought to
Washington from 03ic, a young man ~y the
naIlle of Lewis Deschler and had him elec:ed
as Pa!'liamentariarJ. of the Eouse. :'ewis
De sc::tler knew nothing about the ru~es of
the House and parlianentary
procedure
and Mr. LongN'o:rth was se"erely criticized
for s el e:: t ing sorneor.e Ear thi s ::'mporta:t t
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but a right young beginner. Mr. Lor.gwor:h
answered the criticism by saying that he
did not need a Parliamentarian because he
knew the Rules of the Rouse and the Parliamentary procedure and that Lew Deschler
could learn the Rules of the House after
being here a few years. Mr. Longworth
really knew tne Rules of the House and
really did not need a Parliamentarian.
",'hen Nr. Longworth died in 1931, he was
succeeded by John Nance Garner from the
State of Texas. Mr. Garner served for
30 years in the House of Representatives
from J-!..arch 4, 1903 to March 3, 1933 when
he was elected Vice President on the ticket
with Franklin D. RDosevelt.
Jack Garner
took great pride in the fact that he chewed
tobacco and dT~k proper amounts of good
old bourbon w~iskev. Mr. Garner had ~een
a Member of tbe Ho~se for a number of years
when he was elec tell Speaker and he kept
Lew Deschler as the Parliam~_tarian. By
t:'lis ti:ne, Lew DescbLer bad studied Robert's
Rules of Order and the House Rules and
:nanual and had beccme a right good young
Parliamentarian.
JI.r. Garner "as not an
expert as far .IS tbe rules were concerned
and aCl'1itted tilat he J:new very little about
parliamentary ~roce:lu:re. fe had to rely
solely on Desc'.ler ancl this was just enough
incent i ve for :'esc rle:r to work :'lard to :'e a
good ParI iamen ul!:::'i Bl.
Le., De se hler later
marriee and we]: to law school and when he
died sane eight re a,s "go, wa s s t ill kr::m."TI
tbroughc'.l t ::he~!l. i. t~d 3ta tes
PJIlerica
as the outstandirLg 'a:r:::liementarian in this
country. Le'", t:s CreEr was ah.rays my fr:'end
and was very cc~p L iten:ary eac:'"! tine I presided
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over the !:louse, 3efore he died, he wrote
me a letter whic~ I now have in one of my
letter books and it is one of the nicest'
letters that I have ever receivec during
my lifetime,
The gavel which was presented to me
today when I cast my l2,OOOth roll call,
which is the worLd record, is sigr.ed by
Tip O'Neill and Eill Erown, our present
Parliamentarian and his two assistants,
Peter D. &obinson and Charles W. Johnson.
September 26, 1980
We still have a little over eight million
people unemployed in this country and this
makes unemployment one of our maj or problems.
Inflation is still a major problem and at
times it appears that in:Elation will come
down below 10%. It is still over :0% and this
may be the situation throughout the balance
of this calendar year. Interest rates zoomed
up to 20% for prime loans, anc then over a
period of months, dropped back down to 10%.
Yesterday, the Federal Reserve Board increased
from 10% to 11% the rate charged to financial
institutions who Jorrow money from the Federal Reserve system. Th", statement issued by
the Board said the increase is part of the
continuing policy of the Federal Reserve to
discourage excessive growth in the monetary
aggregates. All seven members of the Board
voted to approve the increase. Rates being
charged now to the best customers of the
banks has risen from 11% in mid-August to
12Yfo.

Shutting oiE credit adjustment and credit
card trans act:'ons an,:! increasing interes t
rates has made a distinct change in the last
e:'ght months and 1 hope that this move which
is continuing will bring inflation dm-m.
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The census offices t~roughou: the United
States that were charged with taking the census for 1980 have al~ closed down now, ~ut
hundreds of cities and counties are not satisfied with the f~na: =igures. ~estercay, a
Federal Judge here in T.vashington issued an order restraining the reporting of census data
by the Census Bureau until large numbers
Blacks and Hispanics are counted. The Judge
held that failure to report and to count thousands of these people violates the Constitut::'on.,
The city of Detroit filed the suit seeking to
bar the Census Bureau from reporting the 1980
population figures for the city.

0=

A little over $1 billion has already been
for the taking of the 1980 census and
realizing that this is not a good census, the
[cuse and tbe Senate hooked onto the Treasury
and Post Office Appropriation Bill, a provision
barring the Executive branch from spending any
noney to calculate the reapportionment figures
~r to Lransmit them to Congress.
ITnder the
:aw of 1930, such figures must be transmitted
~c Congress before redistricting of the Congressional seats can take place. If the President accepts and signs this appropriation bill
vith this amendment, now a part of the bill,
Lhe whole reapportionment question will then
come back to Congress.
~pent

The census of 1970 was not a good census
Gnd the census takers filling these part-time
Gssigmrnents simply are not trained to take a
census.
Septe~ber

30, 1980

The Louisv::'lle-Courier Journal carried
an ecitorial in t:,e September 27 issue
end tIed, "One Gives -:. and One Takes."
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This editorial is as follows:
"The contrast between a Tililliam
Kentucky, who this week ans ....ered
his 12 J aOOth consecutive roll-call and a
Nichael Myers of Pennsylvania, whom the
Ethics Cornmit~ee wants expelled from the
Eouse, illustrates more t~n just a generational gap in congressional conduct.
lie tcher of

~rr. Natcher is well-known for his
showing up whenever the Capitol bells ring.
Some have been so unkind as to compare him
to the little girl in banana curls who
always won the perfect attendance prize
in school. But his House colleagues respect
him as a workhorse who presices over 1itt1epublicized Committee of the \bole House
working sessions on complex bills, as a
force to be reckoned with in District of
Columbia matters, and most of all as a
purist who refuses all offers of campaign
contributio,,"s.

Mr. Myers is another type of House
member--unfortunately all too familiar
to the chamber. He is a big-city politician. Ee is on the make. And he expects
to trade in deference and favors, at least,
for his status as a congressman.

The other day he gave the ethics
:ommittee, tearing testimony on his conviction for br:bery and conspiracy in
taking $50,000 from Abscam investigators,
one of the frankest state~en~s of a ~orrupt
ible politican's attitude toward service
in Congress. Ee pleaded that he shouldn't
be exnelled and t~at his intentions were
not crimtnal:
"I looked a~ it as a lOay
to pick up some easy money."

There is a gulf of oceanic proporTions ':>etween ~lr. Myers' mockery of the
ethics of public service, and the directness
and simpliCity 0:: ~1r !;'atcher T s thanks to
his -Nell-wishers after the 12, DOOth vote.
0

He said, "one of the nicest tbings
that has ~appened to me ... is the honor
and distinction I ~ave had in serving with
all of you ladies and gentlemen. To me
the House of Representatives is the greatest
legislative body in the -world."
The border war between Iran and Iraq
continues on. Both countries appear to be
locked-in,in total disagreement over a
cease-fire call froD the United Nation's
Security Council. Several of the oil fields
in both countries have been set on fire
and the President summoned Congressional
leaders to the White House last night ::or
a briefing on the situation. I should
have gone since I was invited, but a month
ago, the District of Columbia decided to
give me an award. I have gotten anything
~ut awards from the District of Columbia
down through the years and I al~st fell
out of my seat when this one was announced.
This ceremony took place at the time of
the White House brief~ng and since I was
committed to go, I went to the District
of Columbia awards ceremony.
October 1, :980
Now we will have to go back and
cultivate Greece iUST a little on the
dde. This week. - Greece has threatened
to withdraw from NATO finally and irrevccably and to take over Anericar. ~ilitar"
bas e s in Gre ece '.IDle s s a new all iar.ce iso-
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forlI'ed wi thin the ne xt =e,,' wee ks . ::'he
Greek leadersh£p is st~ongly in favor of
this ~ove and especially before the elections
take place next year. With the American
bases scattered somewhat over Greece, 0 f
course, there LS considerable pressure oc
Greece from the Soviet circle and Greece
and Turkey are stilL deadloct<:ed over al:'
matters pertainir~ to NATO's defense planning. Several years ago Dn a number oE
occasions, we had to take a stand in regard
to Turkey and Greece and notwithstanding
the fact that o~r friendship with Greece
has been somewhat lukewarm for a great many
years, and Turkey's frie~dship has been
firm £or many years, including World War II,
Greece won out in the end in the Congress
and this then placed us in a position of
turning our back somewhat on our old ally,
Turkey. This problem now is another one
to add to our international affairs and
I hope it is solved in such a way as to
not become a real political issue in the
Presidential campaign.
Iran and Iraq continue bombing and
the targets are oil fields and the ca?ital
citys. Iraq is ready fer a cease-fire but
Iran continues CD mainrain that it did not
start the war, but must finish it now as
t':le conqueror.
We left the hill this morning at 2: 30
.after finally resDlving tie Conference with
the Senate over the Continuing Resolution
which, among many other things, included
an abo rtion amen.Jrrent. The Rouse accepted
t\e Conference REport ove~~elmingly on a
roll call vete ar.d chen i.t was sent te the
Senate where a filibuster started at once,

€3ding in the Senate on a roll call vote
turning down tte C~=erence Report. Today
Is t~e first day of the new 1931 Fiscal ~ear
and this governl1ent will come to an abn.:pt
halt unless this Continuing Resolution is
adopted and signed into law within the
next =ew hours. ~e go back into Conference
again this morning at 10 o'clock and I hope
that one or two of ~v Senator friends will
be able to get out of that bed and come
down and visit with us. ':hey finished at
3;30 this morning.

October 2, 1980
~nen we reach the closing days of
a Session or a period just before the recess
of Congress starts, hundreds of Bills are
placed on the Calendar for action. The
:t>lembers are ti.red and worn out and the
Leadership feels that this is the time to
roll them out, hoping that they will pass
as many as possible before the Members
leave Washington. Yesterday the Speaker
asked ~e to JTeside £or hj~ and within a
matter of about S% hours, we passed 52
Bill s.
The Maj ori ~y Leader Jim ~Trigh<::
of Texas is not of much help to the Speaker
because he doesn't like to sit in the
Chair. In addition, he has a real battle
on this November. AccoTding to the news
=rom Texas, nearly a mill :ion de 11 ars will be
spent to defea~ hiL.
The Majority Whip
from Indiana. Jd:m 3radel!las is al so in
trouble politically and he is of very little
help to the Speaker.
Dan Rostenkowski of
Chicago. is the ,'l.ssistartt N-B.jority "'hip
and :...e has trouol e whe~ 1:le' s placed :'..n
th€ Chair beceuse be goes in very seldom.
Today, before;.le leave for the elec<::ioT'.
re<:ess. we will taj.:e up the Resolution
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providing that Ozzie Myers fron ~hiladelphia
be expelled as ~ ~ember. He is in the
Abs.cam s.ituation and was tried after being
charged with acce~ting $50,000. He was
conv~cted and his case is now on appeal.
He and his attoXT,eys are pleading that
the House should not expel him at this
time, setting a precede~t. No Member ~s
been expellee fron the House since the
Civil War days. In most cases, since I
have been here, the Members were either
reprimanded, cen13ured or the House refused
to seat the Member.
In bombing Iraq and Iran, these crazy
people are bombing the pro~erties that
produce all of t~eir income. This week,
the Iranian planes have been ma~ing every
effort to bomb the nuclear research center
in Baghdad. This nuclear power plant is
one of the great assets of ~raq and those
crazy Iranians how it.
I have just returned ::rom the House
Chamber where we h.;nre haC. under debate for
some 4% hours the Resolution providing for
the expuLsion of Ozzie Myers CD-Pa.). This
is a sad day in tJe history of the House and
it makes you right ~11 to think that this
man woul d ac cept ~h e money in the F.:8. I.
A.bs cam trap. :Ie i.s a.bou.t 35 or 36 years
of age and does Mt have a high school education.
He is a ~ibht n.ice looking man,
short and on the lunpy side a:ld prior to
his election as aMEIIlber of Congress was
a dock worker in ~h:ila:ie Iphia. He is fran
1:hat sect~on of tie ci:y ,,'here la,,' and order
is almost unhe~rc 0:£ and "Jeing strictly
uneducated, 'lis e:ecti(ln as a Member of
Congress was brouilJt: a)o-ut due so:el)' to
the fact that be ;ec:::eiye ~ labor backing
1m d hi s p eop Ie trYJg':l t i -t wo:!l d be gooe
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to elect one of their own.

A motion first
be
delayed until November 13 which would be
aEter we return from the November election
recess. ~yers is a candidate for reelection
and notwit~standing his i~dictrn.ent, won~s
primary. The leaders in the Democratic Party
in Philadelphia tried to get him to withdraw
after the primary but he refused. Since his
case is on appeal, he may be reelected in
November. I am not well enough acquainted
with his district in Philadelphia to say
whether or not his constituents are willing
to ignore the charges and the fact that he
has ~een convicted and reelect him to the
Congress. Myers went to the Well of the
House and very frankly admitted that he had
been entrapped by the F.B.I. and while drinking too much of the F.B.I. whiskey, was lead
along and did accept money, with no promises
made that he would introduce legislation in
favor of any Arabian Sheik or anyone else.
Since he is not skilled iu parliamentary
procedure and in speaking in the House, the
Members expected hin to be somewhat helpless.
He handled himself right well in presenting
his side of the case but, of course, this
was wholly inadeq~ate. On a roll call vote
to delay the action, there were only some
75 or 76 votes ani the balance of the ~em
bers voted againsc celay. Next, after general debate, a roll ca~l vo~e was held on
expUlsion and there were only some 1: or 12
Members who voted net :0 expel. Most of
chase were from PEnnsyLvania. John Murtha
of Pennsylvania, who is one of t~ose under
:'nvestigatio"t'. in the .~)scam case, ...·as one
of the f irs:: to vote to exp e1. Mos C 0 f ::he
other Philadelphia ~eIDbers on the Democratic
side voted not to eR?el.
was mace that the

expu~sion Reso~ution

Some of those who tookfue Well to speak
real I>, made no impres sian 0:1
One, JOr instance, is Bob Living st on of
~ew Orleans who is a member of the Standards
of Official Conduct Committee and he, Ln a
very vigorous manner called for expulsion.
One of the statements that he made was that
unless we u?hold the cignity of the Eouse,
the people in this country would say that
we are all for sale. This man Liv~gston
is the man that was elected to Congress two
years ago after raising and spending a little
over $1 million. You could say that his
seat was right well purchased. Anot~er Member who very vigorously called for expulsion
was Jonathan Bingham (D-N.Y.) whose father,
lo~hile serving in the United States Senate
from Connecticut was censured and he was
severely censured. ging~ is a right pious
individual and I could not help but think
that with troubles in his own faPdly back
through the years, it would ~ve probably
been much better for him to have simply said
nothing. After he finished speaking, he
seemed to be so proud of himself. Charlie
Bennett (D-Fla.) is Chairman of the ComnitteE
on Standards of Official Conduct and he is
one of the ~ost vindictive men in the House.
He ia so set in his ways and so pious that
certainly he shoulc not be Chairman of this
particular Comrrdttee. Another Member who
spoke was Richardson Pryor of North Carolina,
a former Federal Judge and he too is known
to ~e a right ruthless pursuer. He doesn't
have too much ability as far as the law is
concerned and I guess his ap?ointment to the
Jenc~ was brought about strictly as a result
of t~e extreme wealth in jis family and the
popu:arity of a great reany other meITbers of
hi s £ami 1y . Our own Ron 11azz 0 I i of Loui s'':' lIe ag ain joined ::he hounds and s ta rted
pu~suing the fox.
~e did so in t~e ~ayne
':lays case anc. "in one or tvo o"':he~ cases
for
me .

expu~_sion

where reprinands and censures have been
voted in the last 10 years. In a very
positive manner, he rose and said tha~
it was his duty and he would honor his
obligations to his constituents to imoediately vote to expel as soon as the roll call
was held ancl we~t on and on, clea=ly showing
why it is that all down through the years
every time we have joined in the Kentucky
delegation to get him an assignment on the
Steering Committee or on the Ways & Means
Committee, the answer to our request on
every occasion has been a prompt "no".
The press gallery was just jannned.
On ODe or two occasions there was not a

single seat and I counted 78 up there at
one time. We have not had such good at~en
dance in the press gallery f·::lr several years
ano one of the members said all you have to
do is to look up and see all of the vultures
perched on their roost. This, of course, is
right extreme criticism but they were there
today for the kill.
I voted to expel Ozzie Myers and I
dio so feeling sorry for him and still not
agreeing by any means that the Federal Bureau of Investigation should be set~ing traps
with money and whiskey with men of little
education and little experieT"!ce. If Myers
had been qualified from the standpoint of
education, courage and integrity, 2e could
iave been in a very good position to have
kic~ed the F.B.I. right in the face when
they attempted to set the trap for him. I
:to not condone "'yers' action or enyone e1 se
:n the ~ouse tnat did what he die::, but at
~he same ti.ne, I feel that this is one of
:he saddest days t::at I have spent in the
House of Representatives since 2: have been
1 Member.
I will remember this day for "~ong time.

As soon as the final vote was announced,

t~e

Speaker rose ane saie that the Clerk D: the
House would notify Mr. ~yers that ~e ~ad
been expelled from the EO·.1se of Representatives
October 3, 1980
For the first time in its history, the
House of Representatives expelled a ~eFner
yesterday for officia: conduct by a vote of
376 to 30. Representative Michael "Ozzie"
Myers, a Democratic who was convicted of bribery and conspiracy for taking $50.000 in ca~h
from an unde=cover agent in the FBI's controversial Abscarn investigation was expelled
from the House. Prior to this time, the only
Members ever previously expelled from the
House of Representatives were t'::lree border
state Represe~tatives who were ousted in 1861
during the Civil War and charged with treason
in supporting the Confederacy. This was a
sad da~ in t~e House of Re~resentatives and
this story is now on the front page of all
the newspapers in this country. The action of
one Member hurts all of us, and I hope that
after the Abscam inyestigation is over that
we have no more of this in the House of Representatives,
In the House. we ~ave a Member from the
Eastern Shore of Maryland who is a Republican
;.nd one o£ the more active Members of the
~ouse, especially on all matters in :he House
Chamber. When l first arr~ved as a ~ember of
Congress, this man was a Page. He served as
" Page and as an assistant to Menbers of Congress for 13 y~ars before returning co the
Sas c:ern Sho!:'e of c1ary1and and runr,ing for
:~ce,
He is ::: Lni shing hi. s thi. rd t ern:: ~n t:'le
lDuse and is 43 years of age. Be has been in
a running :, at t:e wi tt Speaker 0' Neill for
\,.'ell over four years nm", and has become
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knowc throug:lOut the lhited States as a 2.eader
of t~e conservative e~ement in the Congress.
In fact, he set up the American Conservat~ve
League and is the C~ai~n. In every rating
list of the Ycembers by the conservatives, he
has received a 100% rating. Since he cas been
in the House, he has become known all around
the Hill as one 0= the best parliamentarians
in the House and has certainly been a tiorn
in the s ide of the De1llOcratic leadershi? ever
since ehe day ~e was sworn in. Along w~th his
brilliance as a parliamentarian, he has worked
hours upon hours on all legislation in the
House and has become known to all the House
t1embers as probably the meanest man i.n the
House. He is abrupt, arrogant and very unkind. In this morning's Washington Post on
the front page, there is an article that
states that this man, Representative Robert
~. Bauman, Republican of Maryland, is charged
Nith soliciting sex frmn a teenage boy and has
agreed to enter a court supervised rehabilitation program in the District of Columbia.
{e has been under in'Testigation, according to
:he story, by the FBI for months and the act
'lpon which t::tey have all of the evidence took
place in March of this year. 3auman, last
night, issuec a $tatement that he was su~fer
Lng from "acute alcoholi.sm," and t:1.is is what:
brought on his ?roblem. He says that he will
co~tinue making his race this year for Congpe$
and that he has confessed his sins to his
priest and to his wife and four chi~dre~. He
~s under the care of a -:>sychiatris t, according to his statement, and hopes to be pro~ated
~hen ~e appears ~n cour~ th~s naming after
he has ag~eec to enter and success=ully co~pl ete the rehab i.li. t.;; Cion pro gr aIT. for firs t
of:enders. Late last nigt-t I 1::eard this re'Port on televi.sion, and 1 was somewhat startle.:
The Speaker and the Denocra tic leadership !l:'.lS t
be in a state of s~ock ~nd at the same tine,

some..'hat relieved to kn:yW t::ta c thi s man is
now DC! his way O:JCt of t:1 e HO:lse of RepresentGlti ves.
Baunan wrote me a letter several dayS
ago about the record I have esta~~~shed in tte
House and even though we have battled down
through the years since he 'las been a Member,
I have always been able to get along w~th
hin, and learned early that the only way to
handle him is to ~ust fight him fast and hard
and to not agree with any of his proposals
either parliamentary wise or othe~ise. r
preside over the Rouse on many occasions and
at times I have had difficulty with this man
because ~e will errbarrass the Speaker or the
presiding officer on every occasion possible,
if you permit him to do so.
On the front page of the lvashington Post·

we have the Bauman story and r~ght in the mid·
dIe of the page, the Jenrette story and next
to that, the Michael ~ers story and right
under that, the story concerning the former
governor of Mar:)' ~and, Mandel' s reduc t ion in
sen~ence by one year so tr.at he will now only
have to serve t~~ Tears in the penitentiary.
There is a picture of ~,arnmac Ali and Holmes
on the front page with the story that ~u~ammai
Ali was not success=ul in gaining the heavyweight title a fuurth time. The fight was
stopped in the Utl round on a TKO for Holmes,
Thirty- eigh t ye.;rs of age, 11uha'Imac Ali jus t
could not hancle Holmes who is 30 years of agE
This was a one-sided contest, with the judges
an d the re fe r ee gi ..,-Lng eve ry ro und to Holmes.
In the Jenr2tte story, it goes on to
state that ':1.e is '..m::ler trial still in :he
District of Coluobia for aC'2et:'ting Toney.

Al:' sad s t o:-ies and cypical, s orne",.,ha t ,
fDr the year of 1981), This has been a 'J ac

year from the stand point 8f the Legislative
branch of the government a~d from the stand
point of the AdministratioL of ~irnrny Carte~-
the Pres ident .
The House recessed yesterday until ~ove~
ber 12. We will have the Clovember election
and the~ return to Washington for a lame duck
session. A lame duck session is not good and
other than having all of the appropriation
bills passed, should close out as ~uickly as
pos sible_
I will go down to Kentucky today and travel in ny district.

November 10, 1980
I have just returned to Washington from
Kentucky and I hardly know ","here to start in
recording just what has transpired since I
left here on October 3.

First, President Ji~y Carter was overwhelmingly defeated in his race for reelection.
For several weeks before the election, it
appeared that he night surv~ve in a very close
race. All along, I believed that the Presic.ential Primary race betvreen the President
and Ted Kenned:r would only be detrimental insofar as the President is concerned. Throughcut the primar:es in the different states,
Kennedy maintained that Carter 'Nas unable
to lead. and that the economy in this countrY
vou~c be no ~etter uD~il a cbange was made."
:t reac~ed the point that it was clear that
the nomina~ion would have ve~y little value,
if ar.y, due co thE kine of canpa2.g:1 '<ennedy
conducted.. PrEsicen~ Car~er ar:.swered very
fe", of t1:te chat:ges leveled against him :'y'
~£~necy.
:n fact, t~e ?reside~t simply
stayed ~r. the P~se Garden ar.c re=used to
campaign, maintair.:ng that as :ong as the
h:Jstages ,"'ere h22.ng ~eld, he should remain

in Washing~on a~~ ~ot participate in a
polit:'cal ca~ai;gn.
The moves tlla:: tbe President made in
regard to the So~iet Un:'on moving into Afghan:'stan proved (0 >e destructive insofar as
his race is concerned. Preventing our participants to attend the Olympics proved to
be a serious mistake and the ~bargo on t~e
sale of additional corn and feed grains to
the Soviet Union raised an obstacle that ~e
was unable to confront throughout the United
States.
The western states went Republican
overwhelmingly and this applied to nearly
every agricultural state in this Union. The
Presicent, in his speec~es during t~e last
three weeks of the November election campaign were anything but good. He was almost
hysterical at tiITES and continued to scream
and yell that if he was defeated, this country
would really be in serious trouble. On one
occasion he became so upset at Reagan that
he said that certain statements made by the
Republican nominee "Were simply horse manure.
The press, at all t:imes during the campaign,
were crowding aro'md Reagan because he has
a habit of S:1ooting from the hip and for
several weeks, he made certain statements to
the pre 5S that were used very much against
him. His ad'/isars then proceeded to build
a wall aroun~ t:,e Republican nominee and only
at very limited press conferences would be
answer quest:()ns. T':!.e President used a
number of pnss conferences to campaign in
and t:"i5 pro,e d to be a mi stake.
The Pre 3i dent, '"hen he appeared on
television, looke~ Like h.e had seen a ghost
ana his eve r] mev" i... nd:':a ted def ea t .
For weeh ,e:ar-e :3e Democratic Con,.,entiot'", I did no: ~eli.eV"e that t:'!e ?resident
kad a chance, l...E:"t:'" tie two Conventions were
()'ler, the Presidelt ~ ame up in the po:"l sand

he and Nr. Re,,-g.ar. -.ere just about even for
t!-lree week s. '::he Pre siden t r spoIL st er, a
nan by the came of ~addeLI, advised ~i~ two

weeks' before

th~ el~ction

that it was all

over. I ~eard t:hi s al::>ng about the time
that it took pl£ce Jut I still be~ieved at
that time that the race was extrenelv close
and the Fresicent had a chance to win. :
was just as wro~ as I could be.
A landslide was the result with Reagan
carrying every state except six and the District of Columbia. Carter carried only oue
southern state and this was his home State
of Georgia.
For :n.any, many years, no Democrat has ever WOD in November for President
who failed to carry the solid south. A week
before the election it appeared that Florida
and Texas were C~ the Republican side and
from t~at time on ~ti: the vote was cast,
i t was a do~ino action with nearly all of
the states going Republican.
When the vo:e was counted and the President had co~cedel, he still maintained that
~is defeat was brought abou: as a result of
high interest rales and the fact that our
hostages were st:lL being held in Iran. It
is true that the J'resident inherited a host
of problems, the salle way t~at former President Roover did a:td he tOO made all :Cinds of
efforts to solve th.e ,ro bl€lls, the same as
Hoover, '!>lith a h.-.d slide resulting.
The electio] is I.OW over but ::he problems still remaiD.
P:omises made during
t~e campaign to (l.l[l<1u,r :infl at ion. solve t "I..e
energy prob lens , b~ J.a"ce the b··.!dget, cut
:axes, strengther :be :-.atioral defense and
get the gove=ert off the feoples' backs
are now up :f:lr Ec>rt::ion a"'ld t~e peop:'e
~aturally will erect the ne-w President
to deliver on :·J.iSp:r::~ll:SeS.

I underst:and that t:he Chai=an of
the President·s campai~, Sob Stra·~s of
Texas, seated nmny tirne~ tbat the ?resident
would not listen to advice and c:tanges were
made by those in c~e ~hite House f~om
Georgia which were not goo':. Those in the
"~ite House from Georgia are all anateurs
and this has been one of the ~easons why
the President has had trouble al: during
his Administration. ~e was elected in
the Presidential pr~mary by virtue of his
strenuous campaign against the Congress
and against Washing~on, D.C. For the first
year and a half. he continued his battle
with Congress until he finally learned that
he was wasting his ti~. Too much of his
Administration had expired before he decided
to do an about face.
On many occasions I
have been to the White House during the
Carter Administration ane with the exception
of a very few, I did not feel at all COIllfortable. Ji~ Carter at no time conducted
himself like a ?resident should and von
could tell by talking wib him on most
oc cas ions that :1otwi::h stmd ing the pI eas ant
smi le on his face, he sinpl y was no t 1:' stening. His manner of d:tes s on many
occasions was not good be~ause even though
this is not as essential IS i t was a num"er
of years ago, tie peop le Ln this country do
no t like to see the Pr e silent wearing j e ens ,
rexas boots, and a S1ireate: in the Oval
Office. One of the nain :easons why "3e was
defeated was because the :.aj ori tyof the
people in this country di; not believe he
could lead our peDple.
I: was a matter of
credibility as far as £ord.gn affairs is
concerned and his nistake: TNith the Soviet
Ur.ion and with Isr~el andE:gypt were anything
but helpful in It:s campa ip..
All of this
.. as dredged up b -the ca=~Lgn and when it
appearec that he 'il<~S sLiFlTllg, he then -=ried
to keep Reagan O~ -che de fos ive.
This
es?ec ial1 y ~ia ~ ::-ue :n :.ltE~ r- O:le deba -=e .
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Cal~ing Reagan
=v~e actor

a -;;armonger and a ::o=er
lras still trying to play
minor parts was not enough.

"":'0

It goes without saying that the Republicans are jubLlant. Kat only did they take
the White House, but they won the Senate.
In the Senate, we will have 53 Republicans
and 46 Democrats. There will be one Independent. At least they did noC t~~e over the
30use. The Republicans ca?tured 12 additional seats ~ the Senate and this, for the
first time in 25 years, places them in charge.
to the House, the Re?ublLcans gained 37 new
seats and lost only 5. We lost on our side
the Maj ority Whip, John Brademas, Ways &
Means Comrndttee Chai~n, Al Ullman, Harold
Johnson, Chairman of the Cormni ttee on Public
Works and a num,er of others that really
surprised me. \Te will end up in the House
with 242 Members and the 1epublicans will
have 192. There ~~ll be one Independent.
In my race, I had a man ~y the name of
Yatson running against me. He is a
29-year-old attor~ey who moved into Hardin
County in my District in December of last
year and started runnio@ for Congress immediately. He suc,eeded i~ obtaining very
little money, nctwitbstanding the fact
that he adverti~ed t~ after time £or
contributions. He was unknown, and the
leadership Dn the Republ:i.can side in my
District made no move t:o stir up a campaign
between us. A rrw:nber of articles were
written that t~e RepubL:'cans did not want me
to have opposit:.on ani chat they had sc
advised Mr. Watwn. I carried the District
44, 000 maj ori ty and rec e:i ved a1100S t 68%
of the vote. T'1e largest rnajor:'t)' that
I have ever car!:'ed :'r. "he Second District:
was 46, 000 and this -.as in 1964 in t'J.e
Lyndon Johnson ~em()cr~t:'c landslide. This
~rnrk

time we had a Republican lancslide and to
show YOU how far it went, my nome County
went ie~ublican 2,900 and my District wen~
Republican a little over 4,000. Governor
Reagan carried Kentucky right along with
all of the ocher Southern states with the
exce?tion of Georgia. I carried I!lY ~ome
County a little over 6,900 and President
Carter lost my home County a little over
2,900. I carried all 16 of the Democratic
Counties and I carried Allen and Ohio, two
of the four Republican Counties.
We will have 75 new Members in the
House of Renresentatives for the 97th Congress. In the Senate, there will ~e 18 new
Senators.
Some of the House Members tha~ were
defeated really surprised me. Harold Johnson
of California, the Chairman of the Public
Works Committee, Jim Corman of California,
and Lionel Van Deerlin of California were
defeated. In Virginia, Herb Harris anc Joe
Fisher were both defeated. In Indiana, che
Majority ~bip, John Brademas, was defeated.
In Maryland, Bob Bauman, the Representative
~ho was charged with a homosexual act was
iefeated. Bob Carr of Michigan was defeated.
Lester Wolff of New York was defeated.
lichardson Preyer, the former Federal Judge
from North Carol~na. was defeated. Sam
Jevine, the Representat~ve from Columbus,
Ohio was defeated. Al Ullman of Oregon.
the Chairman of the 1,lays & Means Committee
~as defeated.
30b Eckhardt of Texas was
defeaced. Gcnn McKav of Utah was defeated.
Mike 11cCormac".c ()f Washington ~.;ras defeate<:!-the man who knows mo~e a~out science and
especia:ly the space program than anyone
in the Congres s. A number of others ,",'ere
defeated on ?oth the Jemocratic and Repub:ican sides teat did not su~prise me too

much, ~ut sone others
really surprisec me.

~ha~

were

defea~ed

I traveled about 3,000 m~les in our
Jistrict from October 3 to November 4. I
accepted no campaign contributions, and none
were accepted for me. I spent about $4,000
ar.d t~is was my money.
:Juring the time that:': was campaigning
in Kentucky a great many current events took
place throughout the world. Iraq and Iran
continued their war anc today, it is still
very much of a shooting war with territory
changing hands almost by the hour. The
situation in Israel from the standpoint of
politics and control is not good and throughout South America and Latin Ameri~a. we con~
tinue with our problems. Castro is still
trying to take over Latin America and, of
course, is receiving every available assistance fr~ the Soviet union.
Great Britain, France, Australia and a
number of other countries very carefully
remained quiet during the Presidential race
because they believed that in the end they
would have to deal with Governor Reagan, and
he. to a great extent, is completely unkno~n
to them. The same applied to Begin in Israel
who should have heen one of Jimmy Carter's
best friends Ln t3is campaign. This is the
way the wheel spins, ane I guess when the
President returns co Georgia co write his
memoirs, he will so indicate.
November 12, 1980
The ques~ion now is what s~ould be
d:Joe about the approp:::-iation ':>ills t':la"t:
jave not passed in the House and the Senate.
O~ the Ho~se si2e, we have passed 12 of t':le
regular 13 appropr~atiop. ':> il:'s and on the
Senate side, only 3
the bills have
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passed,

Th:'s neans that at least ten of
appropriation bills must be
passed and ccnferences held if the bills
are to be sent to the President before he
goes out of o=fice. Judging from the information that I received today, we will pass
a Continuing Resolution on all of the
balance of the ap?ropriation bills ane
after one or two ot ;,er bi:~.. l shave pas sed,
in addition to the ~evenue Sharing bill
which is on the floor today, we should be
ready to adjourn this Sessi~ of Congress.
If everything works the way I think it will
today, we will be ready just about Thanksgiving time to adjourn the House and then
we will come back during the week of December 8 to organize the House. This should
ta~e about 2 days and then we will be through
until Monday, January 5, 1981 when we must return to count the electoral votes on January 6..
Operating at that time under a
Continuing Resolution and with no other
major legislation of any description pending,
we would then recess until about Januarv 19
to get ready for the inauguration to take
place the next day.
t~e re~lar

This makes i: exceedingly easy for
me because the Subcommittee bill that I
am Chairman of contains $274 billion, which
is 34% of the budge~ and a conference on
this bill, with ~agnuson the Chairman of
the Approprictions Committee in che Senate
3aving been cefeated, would be a~ything but
good. He is Chairman of the Subcommittee
chat I am Chairman of on this side.
Novem~er

14, 1980

In the Bouse we have a lady by the
of Gladys ~. Spellman W30, while running
=or ree lect i on ch:'s time, suf fe red a card iac
arrest. She ~as cODpleted four years i~ the
2ruTIe

House and represents a Maryland District
adjacent to che District of Columbia. The
di stric ts in }!2.:ry land and Virg::'nia cl os e to
the ~istrict cf Co~umbia are alw'ays rig:ct
difficult distr~ccs to hold for any per~od
of time. In fact. I have served with so
many Members from these Districts that it
is right difficult to remember all of their
names. ~~s. Spellman, about t~~ weeks ago,
while campaigning, suddenly suffered a
cardiac arrest and she has remained in critical condition at a Maryland hospital since
that time. She has been in a semi-comatose
state and tests are new being mace to see
what damage, if any, has taken place in her
brain. This is a sad case because this ~ady
has experienced physical probleres on other
occasions. She is a large woman and has
beautiful hair and features. After her
marriage, she surldenly became blind for
no apparent reason at all. For about 12
years, she had to use a cane and since the
condition was not glaucoma, cataracts or
the usual defect! that cause blindness,
he r doc tors were unab Ie to 'Je a f any as si stance. After abeut l2 years s~e suddenly
could make cut objects and her condition
improved ra~idly. She regained her sight
and a1 though she wo re gl a s sea, had no
difficulty from that point on. Eye specialists were neve"!' ",':lIe to ascertain just t.mat
brought about this condition. Now this lady
is in the hcsp:'.tal in a semi-coI'\atose state
and may be unallle ::0 continue on as a ~e"llber
of Congres s .
Some of tbe .:hanges that vere brought
about as a result o£ the election could be
cons idered g)O C <l'..d ot hers are no t good.
\,' e !'lad ~'i. th ~s dueing 6e 95th a"1d 9 6 th
Congre sse s a youn~ gen tl eman =rom ?enns y 1vania who se:ved .IS an aide to a Goyernor
and during h~s tel!Ure, he had all of the
answers and yould from tine to time atter:ot
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to place obstacles in the path of good
legislation 'ust to attrac~ attention. A
by the nime of James K. Goyne sidetracked
:tim this time and not too many people will
shed tears. On the other hand, ~ionel VanJeerlin, one of the able Members i~ t:te
House was cefeated, notwithstanding t~e
fact that the polls that he had taken showed
him in the lead at all times.
Th~e last poll
was released two days before the election
and it showed the Congressman was about ten
percentage points in the lead. This is just
about the percentage that he lost his race.
We will Diss nen like Liane: VanDeerlin.

man

In the Senate, myoId friend, Magnuson,
the Dean of the Congress was defeated and
t~:s means that Mark Hatfielc of Oregon will
take over as Chairman of the Appropriations
COmmittee. Hatfield has not decided as to
whether or not he will chair any Subcommittee
in addition to servin~ as Chairman of the
full Committee. If he decides to take a
Subcommittee, mv guess is that he will take
HE~ Appropriations.
The man ahead of him
on this Subcommittee is Milt Young of North
Dakota who retires this time. Hatfield shouM
make a good Chairman of the Appropriations
Committee.
In speaking of Magnuson's defeat in
the State of Washington, this co~es of course
as a real blow to Warren V~gnuson. For years
now he has really taken care of t~e State of
Was~ington and ~as been the nost influential
~er of Congress in either the Eouse or t~e
Senate from ttis State during the Twentiet~
Century.
His physical condition anc his age
b~ought a~out his defeat.
This especially
~pplied to h:'s 'Jh';'sical cond:" tion because
he is in ':l ad s hap e. I:: "roul d have "::l een m~ch
:etcer if he tad bowed out this time but it
:lever occurred to him ::hat: the people in his

State would ever

c~rn

birr out.

Scientists in this country are now
studying photographs from the Voyager spacecraft near the planet Saturn. Voyager I and
Voyager I I were sent in~o outer space three
years ago and ha\"8 reached 1.3 billion TIdles
a ..'ay from the earth. The ~ourney of the TIm
Voyager spacecraft began three years ago at
Cape Canaveral, Florida. ~~ years ago, the
spacecraft passed Jupiter and will finally
cross over to Uranus in five years, Neptune
in ten years, Pluto in fourteen years and
then will go on out of the solar systen.
These spacecraft are traveling over 35,000
mi~es per hour.
~en you think about it,
it is awfully hard to really conceive of
spacecraft being billions of miles away from
the eart3 and well under control. These
spacecraEt are unmanned and this program
follows the program that we appropriated a
great deal of money for that succeeded in
landing cwelve men on the moon. The Select
Commi ttee I served on known as the Select
Comrrdttee on Astromautics <L~d Space EXJ~ora
tion in the year 1~58, prepared the law and
set into motion th~ space program which
brought: about the landing of the 1!ten on
the moon and the ucmanned spaceflights
billions of mileslway £rom the earth.
Novembe: 18, 1980
Governor Reagen is i:1 Washington today
meet .d th l'resieent Carter and some of
c!:te Leaders in the :louse and <:he Senate.
::Ie indicated before he left California tha~
"3e would make ever)' move to cooperate with
t:,€c Congress. This sounds gooe and is CO!'lsi.derab ly better thm the :9 rocedl1re us ed '.Jy
President Carter fc.t1owing his walk down
Pennsvl var:ia Al.'eIlue. For over IJ;, years,
there' was a runain, :'lattle between ~he
Pres iden t and :h e C:mgre S8 and f inall y
c;o

when it was just about too late, Preside~t
Carter a~itted that he was making a mistake.
Our colleague from one of the Maryland
Districts, Representative Gladys Spellman,
has not regained consciousness since ~er
heart seizure 18 days ago. She is 62 years
old anc has been in a semicoma. The Chairman of the Maryland Republican Party said
yesterday that he will ask Congressional
Leaders to declare vacant the seat held by
Representative Spellman if the three-term
incumbent has not regained consciousness
when the next Sess~on of Congress convenes
in January. This made the De~Dcratic officials in Maryland very angry and this case
may be one to establish a new precedent.
The doctors are worried about brain damage
and it may be that it will be ~y weeks more
before some move is made one way or the other.
We take up t~e Second Budget Resolution
in the House today and I have been asked to
?reside during general debate on the bill.
This could be a right rugged piece of legislation and will decide as to whether or not
:he House is really serious about making the
::eductions in the Fiscal Year :"981 budget.
November 19, 1980
~e have reached the point now, where
the guessing game has started. During the
campaign, Governor Reagan made a n~ber o~
speeches indicating his displeasure with
the Departmen~s of Ecucation and Energy.
Ee emphaticallv stated that if ~e was
elec~ed, he ,,;o~ld do away with '::loth departnents. Of course, this ~ou:"d =eguire legislation passed through the House and the
Eecate and this night be exceedingly

for the new President to accomplish. ~~is week ~e is considering Bil~
Goocling of PennsyllTania in the House for·
his new Secretary of Education. Consideration of this J-'eIllJer cl early ir.dica tes
that he is no longer thinking of doing
away with the new Department of Education.
~il: Goodling is a Member of the Committee
o~ Education and Labor in the House anc
has been on this Commi=tee since he succeeced
his father, George Goodling. George Good1 ing was my friend and everyone in the
House liked him. His son is a hard working,
conscientious Member, who has quite a bit
0: exposure in the field of education.
3e taught school, then he became a princi?al and later a superintendent. This
Member would make a good Secretary of
Education, b'.lt of course, he \-IOuld not
meet with the approval of the National
Education Association, because they would
consider him too conservative. Another
lIIOve that is being discussed is the one
where Senator Tower of Texas is being
considered by the new President for the
assigrunent as Secretary of the Treasury.
Jehn Connally of Texas started out running
for President in the Republican primaries
and after ~ing his big pitch in South
Carolina, where tIe was overwhelmingly
defeated, w~thdrew. During the time that
he was campaigning. he was anything but
ccmplimentary to Governor Reagan. This
'ii.'eek, he visited the new Pres~dent at his
ho:ne in California. 1-1hen he left the new
President's home on the wav to the airoort.
would answer no lues t ions for the me dia . .
\,,1e now :tear that if Jo'm Tower resigns in
the Senate to ac·:ept an aSSignment in ::he
Cajinet, the Gov~rnor of Texas would name
Connelly to take Tower's seat because i~
is believed that Connally could .rin in the
:leKt election to fill the vacency.
dif:~cult

Our old friend, Casper Weinburger, who
served in the Kixon and ?ord Cabinets. :'s
now be:'~g considered for the assignment as
Dir ec tor 0 f the Office }lanag emen t and Budge t .
This man is a right decent sort of a fellow and those who know him best, agree that
he is a ~ight able man.
Senator Jackson of the State of
Washington hopes he will be offered the
assignment as Secretary of Defense. Jackson is a Democrat, but he would like to
serve as Secretary at this time.
William Simon is also being considered
for one o£ the assignments in the Cabine~
and he would either go into Treasury or
Commerce. The Director o£ the Federal
Reserve System has indicated this week
that be is ready to retire ahead of his
term, which expires in 1983. This might
place Dr. Burns back in as Director. All
kinds of speculation is taking place these
days and the unusual part about it all is
that the names that are being discussed
are all, with the exception of a very few,
familar names. These people have either
been in other Cabinets or have played
major parts in Republican Ad~iristretions
since the days of Eisenhower.
November 21, 1980
Ln a 5 to 4 decision, the Supreme Court
chis week struCk d~Mn a Kentucky law that
requires the Ten Commandments to ~e posted
in public c~assroorns.
The Court ruled tha=
tte Kentucky Statute violates the freed~
of religion clause in the First Av~ndment
of the United States Constitution. Sometimes
I wonder abo~t the Supreme Court and especially the !1embers that compose -::he Court at
this time. This dec i sian, I presume is

an extension of a 1962 Sup~eme Court rul~ng
t~at o~tlaws prayer in pu~~ic schools and
also a :963 ruling that bars daily bible
reading in ?ublic school classrooms. I see
nothing wrong wi~h any of the actions of ~he
Scate school authorities ane especially the
posting of the Ten Commandments. As I recall, somewhere in the Su~reme Court ~a~n
vesti)ule inside ~he building, chiseled into
the wall, you will fine. the Ten Cornrnandmen ts .
The budget for Fiscal Year 1981 under
the Budget Resolution adopted this week,
provides for a budget totalling $632.4
billion. The deficit for Fiscal Year 1980
will total $59 billion which is abnost the
record. The deficit set in the Budget Resolution for Fiscal Year 1981 is $27.4 billion
and this figure will be low when the time
comes to finally cmnpute the deficit for
Fiscal Year 1981.

One of the Members in the House from
Pennsylvania, a mao by the name of Murtha
on the Democratic side, testifiec vesterday
in the Abscam trial of John Murphy' of New
York and Frank Thomp son of New Jersey.
According to his testimony, which was presented by the prosecution, Frank Thompson
told Murtha that he could expect $50,000
in walking around mrl.ey for his help with
a:1. innnigration matter.
Murtha went on
further to testify tbat Thompson told him
t :ler e would be $50,1)00 for Repre sen ta ti ve
John Murphy of Net.' fork.
Murtha is an
li.'lindicted co-conspirator in the case and
his testi1llOnv so f",r has been -the most
damaging testimony cO e:nerge in the trial.
~1=tha was exceedingLy fortunate in not
being indicted and )r:lowing the t .o10 Mecnbers
.;('_0 are being tried <=It this time as -~'ell
3.5 I do, he shou1 d tr::ead light:',. on into
the future. The M2iLa is very n:.uch in
::ontrol of Ne,,' J ersf)"",, i:1 certa:':1. sect ions
T

of the State and l'!ur::>hy's associates have
alt.'ays been on t:.r.e s:"ady side.
NO',rember 22, 1980

The transition fram the Carter A~~nis
tration over to the new Reagan Administration
seems to be working perfectly. A number of
major decisions will have to be made by the
new ~resident immediatelv after he is sworn
in. During the ca~paign~ the grain embargo
against the Soviet Union was very much ciscussed and the new President, in the campaign,
said that if e1ec~ed, he would immediately
do away with the embargo so that the farmers
in this country could sell their feed grain
at better prices and not have to store so
much of their commodity.
In addition, the
registration of 19-year-olds, which is in
the second year coming up is another question
that must be decided by the new President.
During the campaign, he said that he would
do away with the registration because it was
not necessary and if we directed most of our
attention toward Juilding up the a~ed services in this country through equi."?ment and
ships and planes, registra tior, would not be
necessary.
We completed the conference on the
Jis tric t of Columbia Budget for Fiscal Year
L98l on Friday. Agcdn, the Mayor, in his
lmdget, wanted to c"t.:t the poLice department
and I protes ted. Ir. the conference, I
mcceeded i.n having the 204 o:"ficers restored
so that we can ha're a :itth better law and
order here in our :;Tation • s ~apital. When I
"as Chai rman o£ tr.is g'l; cormIli ~ te e, I buL'. t
l:p the poLi.ce force to 5,10) a.'1d gradual::'y
in the last three years, it has dropped down
to about 4,000.
:':'le people who pay the taxe3
tbat maintain thiE c i t: and some 18 n:':lion
tJ 19 milli.on visitors who come in each year
2re entitled to 1:E pro:ected. Bo:h 0 f t'::e

Wash~ngton papers have stories about this
mat::er and in fact, the "Star" goes a :'..ittle
:ar .dt'! just '..-hat ",'as aecompl ishec in the
confere~ce.
Both articles are right comvlimentary as far as I am concerned, which ~y
the way, is a real change f=om the old days
when I was Chairman.

~e had a terrific fire in Las Vegas,
Nevada this week in a 26-story botel and
casino. At least 85 people were killed and
several hundred seriously injured. The exact
number who were killed in the fire ~as not
been ascertained at this time.
Rere wc have
a casino and hotel costing millions and millions of dollars with a sprinkler syst~~
only in t3e basement and on the first =loor
a:: the hotel.

November 25, 1980
The Abscam trial in New York where the
principal defenc!'ants are Representatives
Frank T':!.ompson of ~ew Jersey ane John }lurphy
of New York, >"i: 1 be· CO:1C 1 ucle d this week.
John MUrtha, a Democrat from Pennsylvania,
testified for tEte Goyernment. stating that
:hompson told him that along with Murphy,
they would sp:i t $ 50,000 in "Walking around
il'Oney. On the stand yes terday, Thol!lpson
denLed that s:atement and. ei:her today or
tl)morrow. John l-"Jrphy wLll take the stanc,
~c> far, :-!iehael ~:yers of Pennsylvania a..Tld
Jebn Jenrette of South Carolina, have been
tr ie d and COTI"I'"i ete d , Three ot her Member s
0: Congress, inc:u':ing Ii Senator, await
trial.
I t s eerns to mE. ;,hen :1urtha decided to
t15tify for tbe ::O .....'e=ent, which of couyse
;,'as in exchange :0:1: no indictment. this ~ ust
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about sea~ed the doom of
C1urp':ly.

ThoIT~so~ a~c

The official returns from the November
eleccion in Ke~tucky ~ave finally been
certified. }ly majority -was 47,589. This
is the largest majority that I have ever
obtained since I have been a ~ember of
Congress, and I feel real good since we
did have a Republican landslide. In 1964,
when we had t~e Democratic landslide, my
majority was a little over 46,000,
Governor Reagan, for the first time
since his election victory, has turned his
full attention to lists of potential Cabinet
members, at a meeting with his top aids and
personnel selection committee. The lists
have been prepared by a committee of
Reagan advisors and long-time friends, who
are meeting in Los Angeles. The 16 millionaires who have been helping shape a
~abinet for their friend, Ronald Reagan,
~ave worked diligently to suhmit to him
the names of good people. ~otwithstanding
:he fact t~at these men are classified as
"millionaires" they are all successful
men and men that I believe are interested
~n the welfare of our country_
For instance.
one of these men is the President of the
Dart Drug Corporation and the n~es that
we read about daily in the ~apers, are names
~f good ~en who, i~ my opinion, cou:d fil:
the bill.

At least we know t~at successful
people a~e assisting the r.ew President and
~his, to me, is considerably better thaD
the amete~rs that President Carter cae
around him cUTi~g ~is entire Administration.

"ry friend, John Tn. McCormack, 88 years
age, died or. Saturday in Denham, Hassachusetts. He had pneumo~ia and bad bee~
in anc out of the :-tospital for several
months. For 21 years, he was the second
ranking DeEocrat in the House and then
fa r ten years, its Sp eaker . His tenl.:re
as Spea~er was longer than Henry C:ay, but
not as long as Sam Rayburn. John McCormack's
tenure of ten years was the longest consecutive period
any Speaker. Mr. Rayburn
served for over 17 years, but his tenure
as Speaker, was broken from time to time
by the Republicans controlling the House
and taking over this assignIllent.

0::

0=

I will prepare a statement that I
will make in the House on :1onday of next
week, concerni~g John 'h'. McCormack and in
this statement, in addition to stating
that he was an outstanding American and a
good House Member, I will say that probably
the most important assignment that he held
while in the Congress, was during the year
of 1958 when be served as Chairman of the
Select Committee on Astronautics and Space
Exploraticn. I served on this Select Committee with MI. McCormack. Gerald Ford and
I were selected as the two Members on the
Coonmittee on Appropriations to serve on this
Select Committee. During the year of 1958
we prepared the :aw that set up the Space
Agency, the Space Committee and provided
for all rratters pertaining to space exploration. Since that ti~, as a result o£ our
!I.e tion, 'i.;re have placed 12 men on the Moon
ind now have Voyageur land II, traveling
·)ver a biLlion mEes in outer space from
:he Earth, takLng pic tures everyday.
These
:;''0 space vehicles have been out there :1 0 \>,'
:or nearly three years ane will finally
:ro ss over to 'fra:lu s in five years, Neo:une
.n ten year s, J' 1u:o in :. 4 years and then
lill go or_ out of the Solar System. These

space craf:s are traveling over 35,000 miles
per ~our. These are examp~es of ~at has
transp~red since we set up the Space Program in this cour.try and while serving as
Chairman of t~is Select Committee, John
NcCorrulck spent everyday of the year working
with us on this, one of the most important
matters confronting our co~try at that
time.
Mae West died tte same day as John
W. McCormack died and she was 88 years of

age. ~~e West has been a sex symbol for
many years, starting out in the 1920's and
1930's. After 27 years of film making,
she again returned to the screen two t~mes
in the 1970's and will always been remembered for her hip-swinging walk, gestures,
and her inv:'tation to -- "come up and see
me sometime," Mae West was born in Brooklyn.
She attributed her good condition physically
to the fact that she excercised, loo'atched
her diet, drank only Champagne, did not
smoke and had an extra thyroid gland. "Sex
is like a small business", she always said,
"you gotta watch over it."
The terrific hotel fire in Las Vegas
is s till on the front pages 0 f the newspapers of this country, and the death
toll is now for sure 83 and probably will
run o\rer lOG. The casino part of the hote:!.
""hich "las on the cnain floor was large again
as the average football field, The fire
started in either the basement or on this
floor a~d most of the oeoo1e who were
>urned co death were
this part of the
lotel. Ttis probablv will Je t~e worst
hotel f~re iu-thehistory oE our country.

in

The hoscages are still being held in

Iran, and this crisis took another disaturn when the spokesman for ~ran
said recent:y tlat release was not negotiable and that the offer that they ~ad
previo,.;sl y made was a take ito r 1 eave it
proposition_ That part of the o£fer concerning return o£ the Shah's property is
~eyond the control o~ our country :egally
and from ~he standpoLnt of kn~N1edge as to
where his property was located_ Iran continues on with its war with Iraq, and the
hostage situation is no longer their most
important problem.
ppoi~ting

Iraq, by the way, is pushing Iran all
around the ~r1d and hopes for an early
victory which will then place Iran in a
pOSition where it will have to agree to the
territory claims of Iraq which have been
serious prob lems no~' for several year s .
We are facing a 10% to 15% higher food
price cost next year, and there ~s very
little that can be done about it. After
a five year period of plentiful grain SUPplies which have ended as a result of rising
prices and shortages throughout the world,
this problem is stilL quite serious. According to our Econo~is~s, if we hnve excellent
harvest in 19&0 in t\is country, the upward
~ressure on food pri~es could abate somewha t in the lat ter p CiT t 0 f the year _ The
new Reagan Aciministration ~y be facec With
a crisis t~rcuglout the world since there is
a shortage of food. W~rle stocks of grain,
the ~asic human food anc essentia: raw
~~terial in meat ace ~ilk production, have
been dow"Il :0 the iT 1Oile st :. eye:' sine e the
1970's.
The Soviet

Un~on

has Lssued a right

-- ,

--

-

sce:n warning Co Poland concernbg tr.e
strikes t1:J.at have "':aken place there wiich
helped to bring abou"': concessions for the
Polish peop:e which should have taken place
years ago.
Now the Soviet Cnion says that
the strike situation in Poland may ~o'~ch
On Poland's nationa: and defense interests
to such an extent that intervention could
take place by the Soviet rnion. For ::'nstance,
Poland's rail lines are used by the Soviet
Unio~ to move troops and supplies for "':heir
forces in East Germany. Any excuse is
sufficient for the Soviet Union to rrwve in
and ! hope that we do not have another
Afgha~istan this year.
We recessed on Friday until December
1, and I will go down to Kentucky this
afternoon. When 'We return after Thanksgiving, we will try to finish up the
appropriations bills and those that are not
fi~ished viII go under a continuing reso1utbn.
The continuiY'~ resolution is now
be~ng prepared and almost every Committee
and organiza:ion in this cO'..IQtry is requeetins special provisions to be incorporated
in this continuing resolution. Especially
does =his apply to t!-te Appropriations Bill
fOi the De?artm~nts Df Education, Health
ant: HUl!l8.n Services a;J.d Labor.
An editorial appears in one of the
pape:rs to clay conce::ning the
continuing resclutior and the statement is
!:lad>. that riurLng this lame duck session of
Cc-n;ress, 13:1. effort v.d 11 be Dade to incr ea~ e
l·en:~ers' sda::-ies SOILe $2.C, ~OG.
:'he lame
duc:s woulc be affected in theic retirenent
pay an d the eci!: ('r iaL mainta ins that thi:s
i,:'l: take place. Appoarently t!:lose -:.eopl e
dow:: a t the I,ash :ngt<> rr Po s': have no': b eel:'"
lG.vhed t'la: t.':te Chai nnan of OUT Commi ttee.
hllli.e "'1litten of 'fiss L ss ippi 'las jus t COrIe
lias~ington

-
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through a rig~t cean race in his ~istrict
and any move to sneak through a pay increase
in the continuing resolution ",/QuId have to
come over his dead body.

As I have said before, serving in the
House under t~e control of the Democrats
with the White ~ouse anc the Senate under
control of the Republicans ~i7ill be right
unusual. but I am looking forward to a
change.

WD.en they write this part of our
history, someone will say that one of t3e
main faults that Jimmy Carter had was the
fact that he would not listen to advice
from people who were qualified, and that he
neve~ did have a chance to win his run~ing
fight with the Congress. e~en he turned
back, it was too late and the problems that
he inherited from Jerry Ford were just too
much for him.
: do say that as a Member
of Congress, on many occasions, Congress
should have cooperated a little better
with the President.
December 1, 1980
We are back fron the Thanksgiving
REcess to finisc up the 96th Congress.
If everything works well, we will adjourn
on Friday of this week and then, the Demoera tic Ca UC '1S will mee t on :-!onday, Tue sday
and ;,'edne sd!lY 0::': next week.
The S07iet Jnion is acting up again

and )'e sterd<.y, warnec Po land that creation
of Communi s: Po lane's Inde!lenden t Trade
Union moverr.m t leads to
ount er - re vo 1 ut ion,
waul d viol a -.: e the '(.,T arsav Pact. T:'1 is sma:'l

ac

-
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move i~ =avo~ of the peonle in Poland, does
not mee~ with the approval of the people in
the Soviet [nion and they are ra~tling
sabers, trying to s care them off in Po 1 and.
The new Eresident is baving some
difficulty in selecting the members
bis
Cabinet. Bill Sinon, the former Secretary
of the Treasury. now turns down the offer
to go back in G~e Cabinet and in fact, he
says that he -- "does not want to uproot
his family and because press coverage and
conflict-af-interest laws have made public
service so unattractive, indeed ugly.

0=

It seems that anybody who hes any
expertise in any subject is de~d to have
a conflict if !:le is put in an allied ecti'1ity in Washington," Simon said. "And we
see:n to wish to savage public officials to
such an extent that it's made just an ugly
sense of being." He really blasted tte
media and then said that he was not interested. Apparently Simon was Reagan's first
choice and now he is OUt. Former Secretary
of Labor, Shul:z. who Was to be selected for
a Cabinet position, also notified Governor
Reagan this week, that he is not accepting
any positian in the Cabinet. Some of the
new President', advisors say ~hat '3e is
attempting to {onsider the old retreads from
the Nixon and Ford Administrations too much
for the Cabine1: posi.tions and that he should
bring in ne...~ £~ces.
7oday, I ~ilL make a short sDeech
,:oncerning my frie:1d, Jotn T~T. ](cCormack.
I will say: .
MR. SPE~R,
:hat has happened

o~e

t()

of the nicest things
me during my ::'ifetime

is the opportunity I have had to serve in
the Congress of the United States with my
friend, Joh~ W. McCormack of Massach~setts.
Prior

~o

his

deat~,

our farner Speaker

visited with us in the House from time to

tDne and on May 12, 1976, during one of his
visits, I had an opportunity to again think
back over t~e years of my service with this
outs tanding American in the most pml7erfu:'
legislative body in the world. I recall
that when I was sworn in as a Member of
Congress on January 6, 1954, I soon learned
that my friend, John W. MCOonmack was one
of the Members in the House who always
assisted new Me~ers and his door was open
at all ~imes for advice and assistance to a
newly elected Member of the House of Representatives. This applied not only to
those of us who sat on the Jemocratic side
of the aisle, but also to the new Members
who sat on the Republican side. Like all
new Members, I wanted to get a good start
in the House of Representatives and shortly
after I was s~rn in, I went to see my friend
John W. ~~Cormack. His guidance and counsel
was freely given and by virtue of my early
visits and corrversations with him, I learned
a great deal about how to get started in
the House of Representatives.
Mr. ~cCornack died at the age of 88.
Ee served for 42 years in the House of
Representatives and for 21 years, ~e was
the House's second ranking Democrat and
then for cen years. its Speaker.
His concept of public trust was
;tithout p~rallel and never did :te hesi+::ate
to speak out against any proposal which he
fel twas r.ot scur.d and no t to the bes t

-0-
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in~erests of ou~ people.
In eyery position
he held, eit~er pr:'vate of public, he
achieved distinction. As a Member of
Congress, he had those qt.:.alities that are
es ~ential fa r leadership, sound jus::ice,
patience, perseverar.ce and unyielding
adherence to the principles ar.d policies
adyocated by his party for the welfare of
the country. His character, his achieveme~ts and his faithful service will be an
inspiration to genera::ions yet to come.

MR. S?EAKER, John W. McCormack was
good for the State of Massachusetts and
for the United States of America. As yOU
knON. MR. SPEAKE~. our friend, John W."
}!cC·)rcack served as Speaker from January
10, 1962 until January 3, 1972 which was
the longest consecutive ter.ure any Speaker
has served since the opening day of the
first Congress on :-!arch 4, 1789--not as
long year by year as Sam Rayburn of Texasbut longer than Henry Clay of Kentucky.
former Speaker had charm, wit and
he clways extended a warm courtesy and
consideration toward others at all times.
He ~a5 known for h~s intelligence, compassion end humor. He loved his country, his
stace and the Ho~se of Representatives.
O~r

In future years, historians w7iting
about the House of Revresentatives will
ofte~ mentio~ the name of John W. McCormack
of M:assachusetts . I ha'l.'e often said when
"'lis tory records the s tory of John liT.
XcCo~ck's te~ure in the Congress, it will
stat~ ::hat in addition to his many other
duties and offices as a Menber of the House,
he served as ChaiInmD of the Selec~ Com1Jlittee on Astronautics a:ld Space Exploratior...
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After the Soviet Union succeeded in placing
Sputnik I in orbit on October 4, 1957, a
select Committee composed of thirteen
Members of the House and thir':een Hernbers
0: the Senate were named. After conducting
hearings and studies for a period of OLe
year, theComrnittee prepared and passed
through the House and the Senate the legislation creating the space agency and shortly
::hereafter, the necessary ~esolution setting up the Committee on Science and Technology. I had the honor of serving on this
Select Committee with Mr. UcCormack, along
,dth Gerald Ford and several others of our
old friends. Gerald Ford and I were selected
as the two Members from the Comrni ttee on
Appropriations to serve on this Select
Committee. The ranking minority Member
on the Committee was another former Speaker,
Joseph w. Martin, Jr. of Massachusetts.
This was the most fascinating assignment
I have held during my tenure as a Member
of Congress--lasting only one year, but
every day important. Since the creation of
the space agency and the wor~ of this
Select Committee under the Chairmanship
of John W. McCormack, we have placed twelve
men on the '!loon and VoyagE'T I and II are
over one billion miles away from the earth
in outer space. The journey of these two
spacecraft began three years ago at Cape
Canaveral, Florida and two years follmJing
their trip into outer space, the spacecra=t
passed Jupiter and will finally cross the
orbit of Uranus in about five years, Neptune
in ten years, ?luto in fourteen years and
will then go out of the solar system.
Pictures are being ta~en every day and have
bee~ since the i~itial la~~ch of these two
spacecraft which are traveling over 35,000
miles per hour, I'lR. SPEAKER, it is almost
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transpired s~nce the days of the Select
Committee on Astronautics and Space Exploration.

Our former Speaker's wife, Harriet
McCormack died in 1971 and to the end. this
was one of the nicest love stories of al:
time. The Speaker always priced himself
on the fact that he and his lovely wife
never failed to have dinner together all
down through the years, regardless of the
occasion or the imporcance of the event
taking place at that time.
MR. SPEAKER, we have all lost a true
friend and an oU1:standing former Member
of Congress of the United States.
I extend my deepest sympathy to the
members of his family.
December 2, 1980
It seems that the new President is
iaving difficulty with the news stories
that are being written following conversations by the media with various foreign
policy advisors who are assisting the new
President vhen he takes over. In a memorandum issued yesterday to all 120 members
of Reagan's Foreign Policy Advisory Board.
and to the members of the transition team,
admonitions were given that no further
CONmen~s s~ould be made on international
affai:::-s. In fact, so:rre of the countries
are taking these comments literally and
believe that this will be the line to ae
fo: Im'le c by Coverr_or "-eagan.
The situation in East Germany, Poland

and the Soviet U~ion has just abo~t
reached the sericus stage and Soviet Resenrists have been called up. T.J.ey ~e=i",
on duty on the bo!"der between the Soviet
Union ane PolanC:o The number of Reservists
called up is not kno~~, but it is known
that they have been advised that they will
remain on duty at least through the year
1980.

One of my good friends in the

F~~se.

John Erlenborn, a Republican Member fro~
[11in01s, is actively seeking the position

of Secretary of Labor in the new Cabinet,
He is one of the high ranking minority
11embers on the Committee on Education and
1aborin the House and to ne, would make
a good Secretary of Labor. However, I
"have rr.y doubts that he will be selected
because he has made a fight on many occasion;
against labor and it may be t~at the new
lresident will not vant someone that is
thought to :,e anti -labor.
101. speaking 0 f labor generally, the
laber unions in tbis country are weaker
tocay c:han at. .any
lifetime.
=-:erC~ntagc
. . time during mv
~ ..
.
W1se, they are not lD?reaslng
L2 SlZe according to our populatlon and
=he members o£ :he

locals do not: folc.ow

their leaders like they usee. to in the
oLd days. This ~a.y be gooa, but it simply
Deans that labo::-' s claut is not wbat it
used to be.

Decenber 3,

1980

Yesterday we held our Conference on tOle
A£riculture Appro»riations Bill for Fisca:
Year 198::'. Io.'e !Ja:ve ;ust a little over
$5 million in this
Eill for tobacco research

-_~~..::..44--

and certain:y t~is is a srral1 amolJnt whe~
you consider :..'le fact that tobacco pays
into the Federal, state and local treasuries
abou t $ 7 bill ion a year in taxes.
The
Secretary of ~~ric~:ture submitted his
budget -which provided for a reduction of
$1,048,000 in tobacco crop procuction
researcc. At the mark up 0= the Bill, I
placed this arrount back into the Bill.
l-.Te then sent !::his budget to the Senate
and the Senate Appropriations Committee
cut out the amount that I placed in the
Rill, plus $182,000 for tobacco insect
research. I called Senators Fore and
Huddleston and they said that they die not
have enough votes in the Appropriations
Committee en the Senate side to place this
money back into the Bill. Yesterday at
the Conference on the Bill between the
Rouse and the Senate, I placed both amounts
back into the E1l1.

On the Subcommittee that I am Chairman
of, HEW, we have $:'..,O()l,330,()OO for the
National Cancer Institute for Fiscal Year
1981. I~ addi~Lon, we have ~13 million
for the Smoking and Health Program in the
Office of t::te Assistant Secre':ary for Health
and some $51 miLlion scattered throughout
the Bill for Smo~i~g and Health issues.
S~nee I have been a MEcber of that Subcommittee and cov as Chairman, I have never
ced ueed any 0 t :hese amoun t s, no twi ths tanding
~he fac t that aOEe of the people in my
Hstrict would al'p:-eciateit if I did. I
lave gone alor.g vith all of tlce increases
l€CaUSe the peooJe in this country are
iis turbed atOut' cancer. Ce.rtai~IY we shocld
le able to rese3:1:ch tobacce in the Agri!ul ture Ap?Togri"" tiens Bill aT'd ascert:ain
~f nicot:ine and ~ar are ~armful and if so,
Ie mus t do S·Jlr.€ c~ing abo llt it.

=
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While Ol~r Conference was beiT'.g :teld
in the Senate Appropriaticns Main Con£erence room on ~he Senate side of tie GaD:'tol.
Vlarren 11agnuson, the C:tairman of t h e '
.
Senate Appropriations Committee, valked
through t'le room very slowly on his way
to another meetLng, Ee is nearly 80 years
ole' and just shuffles along when he lI'alks.
He was defeated in his race for reelection
on November 4 and when 1 watched him walk
through the room, 1 felt so sorry for him.
He is the Dean of the Congress and has
been an outstanding Member of Congress.
He has done more for his State of 'Washington
chan anyone, si:tce the State was admitted
to the Union,b:lt be simply ran one tiree
too many.

Senate Re?ublicans yesterday elected
Howard H. SEker, Jr. of Tennessee as
l1ajority Leacier for the 97th Congress.
Baker wi:l ce the only Party leader from
east of the MLssissippi River when the
Senate reconve~s~n January under GOP
eon tro 1 for th e fir s t time in 26 years.
The Democrats in the Senate give up all
0: their assfgrmtent s and tr.e Republicans
take over.

Our COUllt:ry w-a:rnec the Soviet Union
again yesterday aga :inst invasion of Poland.
The Io.'bi te Ho:se and the incoming Reagan
Adminis tra titn warned the Soviet Union
YEst erday tha t Russ :ian mil i tary inte r'ren tion
iT. Poland would bave the gravest and nost
'ddespread ccnsequences.
Today wE j>reserot: the Cant inuing Res01ution to tb~ aouse ane nroceed on our
>icy t a ac 50 un:no.en t til isVi' ~ e k .

December 5, 1980
A jury in New York yesterday returned
a verdict in the Frank Thompson and John
Murphy cases, fibding both OI these men
gu:"l ty, ':'hompson of New Jersey ane l'furphy
of Staten Island, ~ew York were both defeated
in the November election. ~e verdict agai~st
Thompson sustained the charges 0= conspiracy
and br:"bery and the one against Kurpby only
the c~arge of conspiracy. Thompson could
receive as much as 22 years in the penitentiary and Murphy could receive up to nine
years. L am not at all surorised at the
jury verdict and this makes-four of :he
Members of the House who have been found
gUil ty so far.

Our chances of adjoD-TTIing today are
not gooc. The Senate has a £ili~uster underway on a 30using bill and so far, has not
passed t~e Continuing Resolution. Some 45
amendments were added by the Appropriations
Committee in the Senate to the Continuing
Resolution and I understand that t~ere may
be as many as 50 ~ore when it reaches the
Eloor of the Senate. One of the aIT€ndments
pertains to a $10,000 salary increase for
Members of Congress which has really raised
a howl from :he local Washi~gton papers.
! do not believe that such a raise is either
justified or will be adopted at this time.

Our old frie~d, Ella G=asso, who served
us in tne House for about seven vears
lnd then was elec~ed Governor of Con~ecticut
mnounced yesterc",-y tha"': she would resign as
Governor 0:1 December 3:. She '..as elected for
a secane tern last year and she has ::"rQ ~ore
?ea rs ren::aining :'!l her s ecor.d tere. Lieutenant Governor Willirun A. O'Neill will take
over as Gove mor . ~rs. Gra s so ha s liver
cancer and simply said "':r.at she did not have
the stamina or thE endurance to contin~e in
"it~

-[)ffi~€

.

Carter vetoed the appropriation bil: for State, Just~ce and Conrnerce
yesterday because this bUI carried a provision w~ich provides that no funds should
he used by the De?artment of Justice to implement or to carry out busing orders. Thi,
busing matter was very much under discussio~
during the ?residential campaign anc Presicent-e~ect ~onald Reagan has endorsed the
anti-bus~ng action.
President Carter, in
h~s letter of veto, said the unprecedented
prohi~ition in this bill would set a dangeroL5
:precedent, threatening Presidential powers
in a number of areas. He also threatened
to veto the Continuing Resolution if such a
provision is in the Resolution. In addition,
the President said that he could not allow
a law to be enacted which impairs t~e government's right to enforce our Constitutional
and Civil Rig~ts Acts.
~~esident

The Soviet Union blasted hack yesterday
on the matter of Po~and, accusing President
C~rter
c~.arge

of exacerbating the situation. They
tbat National Security Advisor, Zbigniew Brzezinski had urged the Poles to take
~? armed resistance aga~nst their government.
1bis man Brzezinski has always confused me
and why the ?resident has used him as a
foreign policy advisor is only known ~o ~be
Eresident.
Jece~ber

9, 1980

It seems that we do not know how to
In fac~, we get ~nto the same
position each tine that we adjourn a Con~ress and ad'our~ing the Second Session
~f the 96th Cong:::ess is no different from
~.v of tbe othe:::s.
The Senate conti~ues
cc' have a Eil ibuster on hoc sing 1eg::'slation
a.r.d the only legislative bcsines s that is
kee?ing us here in Hashington Claw is the
CJ]'c'::ir.uing Resolution ",':lien :!l1}St :,e ac.o-psed
~djourn.

::efore Ke

9.

d...! c-urn.

This Resolution continues to operate
the government u:tt i1 a1- l of the app rO'Jriations
bills are e:' t:'1er passed or they simply remain
under the Continuing Resolution which provides for the amount of money for the particular Department until the Fiscal Year is
over. Senator Bvrd goes out as ¥~jority
Leader and he has simply los:: control in
the last week in the Senate.
It may be five
or six more days before we are able to take
up the Continuing Resolution ~ich we passed
in the House last week and which should have
been passed in the Senate on Fridav of last
week. So far, the Senate has not takenup the
Continuing Resolution and here we sit, hoping
to adjourn before Christmas.
December 10, 1980
One of the Senators yesterday suggested
that all ret:i.ri.ng "fember s of the Senate be
given $50,000 sol~d go:d watches appropriately
engraved as farewell remembrances.
This
Senator is the Re'Du1::1ican Senator from Wyomirg
ALan K. Simp s on
of course. he was jus t
Hdding. It see1llS that he was very much upset
over passage of a bill in the Senate authorizing a $12 milL ion £e·:leral court house which
is not needed as a going away gift to Harold T
"Bizz" Johnson (D-Gal.) ,::he outgoing Chairman of the powerful HOlLse Public Works
Committee who was defeated :':1 his race for
reelection.
AL 1 kiLlds of projects ha.ve been
al'proved in a rl.1.zmbe:J:: of S::ate s where Senators
n;cI Members 0 f ::he Flome '...i't3. a great deal
J::- seniority are leaviLg. T'lis is the reason
q,/:y the S ena tor fTOO W..-orning sugge s te d $5 Cl , DOC
;c\ id gold wate; '-tes.
'

and

You '",auld ::hin1o: h~re in Washington tha::
(remendous f\1.D€Ta= i.; underway.
:::':1.e take'~'er by the Rep ub~ican; has really changec
,:e stru c tur e d- DT",-n~C""Tl. Thousands 0 f jab s
ill ':le up £OT e;ra~ s, a:oc1 ,:hos e lob-:>yi sts
l

wi:h stron~ caDn::tec1:ions with De:mo cratic
S en.ators are :reall:y on the gl= 5 ide,
Presic.en~ Carter will leave Washing!:o:J.
alvays b1aming the Congress and those defea-ced
in t"':le House and the Senate will always blan:e
Carter. T~e sac thing about this whole storr
is I can see tae Republicans remaining in
control of t~e Senate for vears to CODe.
~nless there LS a change in the DeEocratic
J> arty, the Repub l i cans, in my opinion, curing
the last quarte= of this Century TNiII occupy
the White House considerably more than the
Democrats. In every campaign., millions of
dollars go to the Republican candidates and
~he DernocTatic candidates have difficulty
financing their campaigns. This is notwithstanding the fict that three out of every
four voteTs in this coun~ry are registered
as Democrats.
Our party is simply too
liberal and unless something ~s done about
the welfaTe system, the blue collar workers
throughout the lfuited States are going to
continue voting REpublica~. You can stop
-=ruck driver aIly day of the week and 'Le will
complain about sOllie of his neighjors who are
drawing welfare and still driving new autolIlO,i les, A serio-us mo\Te wi~l be made in
1932 to pick Uj: enough. votes in the House
t) control the Jo"Use a:ld with the Senate
r~aining ~e Jlu'lLi can and wi th Reagan cnl"
i:t his secJud yea::r as "resident, enough votes
migh t be pLc.1ced u-p to penni t the Republicans
to cont rol t: 11 e [ous e.
The J: ic ture is anythi:ll!
':rut bri&"'t and ;hen !"y-ndon ~'ohnscn went out as Preside:tt , 'J; said on several occasions
~at the Dmcc::,t i.e Pa-:rtv was in serio'.Js
tJ"ouble an: -t:h~,e in c1arge throughout the
United Sta:e oS s~pl)' w.ere una:'}.e to face the
:olct that :he ?a-cy wa;:s in !:roub Ie.
0:
cot:rs e, ':I.e d::id lOt:::dr.g to :telJl the Party
'Jecause he was l1Gab:'e ~o rur: for :tis second
term. He !eeme~ Co tabe great delight in
~ea'd_ng t 'he Se1lI:c-a tic Party wi th a treme::dous

an,

- --, "Y.' deb t anc ;'l ee:ned co be trying ! 0 ge t even
with the Partv f~r some =eason. The Democratic Party placed him in a position where
he cou:d leave Washington as one of the
wealthiest oen who ever left t~e C:ty.
A right fa:nous Jewish doctor was
assassinaced here in Was"'J.:'ngton this week
and yesterday, ~~ohn Lennon, t"'le be st known
of the "Beatles" was gunned down at the door
of his apartment building in New York City.
He was shot four times by a man who apparently
ha~ been trailing him around for several days.
T3lS has brought on a series of cartoons and
editorials about gun control and the National
Rifle Association is set up as the culprit.
For months now we will hear considerably
more about gun control and then it will
finally die dow~. Changes could be made in
the law that would help without saying to a
law-abiding citizen that you must register
your gun and register your request :0 purchase one.

Decaruoer 11, 1980
T made
a speech this morning in the
Jepartment of Agriculture Building. This
vas the annual Eeeting of the Extension
Agents through out tr.e country an': after
speaking forsbClut 20 minutes, we had
questions and aIlswers. Tl:'e questions were
fair and of cou:rSe, applied mainly to
Extension. ~'-e bad $303 mill ion in the
)~8l Fiscal YeaI budget for Extension.
For
agricul ture it. =its entiTety in this Bi n.
'Io-e have a 1i t'le oyer $19 billion. ;\'hen
}'O:l take out :oad stamps a.nd surplus food,
this then is c'!',1'1 ~bout $9 billion for
.
- t ure. T'-"
.
~ ..._iCe
L
~gr:l.CU_
L'~ S 1 sane
0~
nos_...
iTIlj:ortan t ind~s t:::ries in this country ar.d

if Agriculture is in trouble, the economy
of this country is in serious trouble.
$9 bil:ion is a s~ll ~mount when you consider the fact th8twe tave abeut $274 billion in one AppreFr:"a~~ons Bills for the
Depar nent s 0 f Educat ion, Labor and Rea=- th
and Human Services.
We are down to the Cont:"n~~g Resolution and as soor. as t~e Senate fir~11y
passes it today, we will t~en go to coo. ference and should adjourn sometime late
tourorrow afternoon.
One of the questions asked at the
meeting that I attended this morning, was
concerning the new President. The gentleman
that asked the ouestion wanted to know how
agricTJlture would fare under Governor Reagan.
I answered quite frankly, s ta t ing I be 1 ieve d
that agriculture would fare alright under
the new President lecause he knows how
important this Eep~rtment is to our country.
In fact, if too Jluch budget cutting takes
}llaee in agricultuTe. -:!-.e Congress would
not go along. Billio:1s could be saved
in welfare, s(cial security anc a great
many p rogr ams in OLT c itie s however, any
:reductions t:h~t :'01:. make in agr:'culture,
would "have to be srr.al:' reductions.
The SoviEt Jr.ion s t:'ll has thousands
of so 1 di er S OIl t'te '0 J ish border but so
far. 21as no t gone in.
llre zhn ev, in one 0 f
:tis recent speeches ir. ::ndia. said that a
doctrine should 1'e Jccepted :'anning all
foreign mili tay bases near the Persi.a:1
Gulf and that hi, Doctrire of Peace ar.d
SecuTity shaul:! ·~e (cce:>ced.
This:'8 the
same
that se]t the 2.ussian Arrr:y io;:o
Afghanistan.

man

December 15, 193C
Duri:J;g the past week, Governor :r;!eagan
has announced eight Cabinet a:opoin::ments anc
all of these men na.med have riga-: good records.
So fa.r, the Secretary of State pos~tion has
not been =illed and each time General Haig'&
name is mer::.tioned and he seems e:o be a frontrunne::-, a number of Senators i=ediately say
that this nomination would be in trouble due
to his close connection with former President Nixon, Da"id Stockman in the House wilt
be the new Director of O.M.B, and our old
friend, Caspar Weinberger will go into Defense. Richard Schweiker shoulc make a good
Secretary of Health and Human Services.
I notice a little story in the papers
stating that Ctip Carter, the 30-year old
son of the President gave up his Secre-:
Service protection after the Novenber 4
election. Why this man should have Secret
Ser"ice protection is beyond me. He £loats
all around the country and the only thing
that I have heard about him which was right
startling was the fact that he and his
father had a fistfight in the l~ving
quarters of the White House.
Speaking of son s of che Presidents,
past weeke:ld Ronald Reagan, Jr, said
thac when he at:en~ the Inaugural ceremonies,
~e will not shake ~ands with Presicent Career, He saie daring the campaign Pres':'dent
Carter accused his f~ther of being a warllI)nger a"ld a radst. He went on e:o say that
(ar~er had the DoraIs of a snake acd that
Ie '",ould heve sold ~is mother oue: to Clave
>;iOn e:he electioI:. This young ge:!tlenan
n~rried about tEn days ago to t~e little
Jady he had been liYi.ng wi.:.h for many months
ald altho'-1gh his fath=r did not at tend the
ceremony, he sent along his bless ings. Ronclcl
Feagan, Jr. is c. da.'1c er in :~evr '?ork C~ ty ane
~~is

at one ti~ Cu€st~ons ~ere raised
hi'll wh ich l,'er€ not g::JOd,

conce~ing

Mrs. Reagan c~uld have left off one of
her statements this past week when she sa~d
that the Carters sboul~ move out of the ~~ite
House immediately .snd ![1()ve across the street
to the Blair House so that she and her husband coule: have t:tE living quarters renovated
and ready for them on :anuary 20, the date
oE the Inauguration. When askec about this
s t atemen t ,Mrs. Carter was right nice and said
that she had no comment but that she ane the
~resident certainly would not move out of the
White Rouse before the Inauguration.
We did not adjourn this past weekend
because as usual, we got into a big fight

with the Senate.
The Senate i3 its verv
pious manner, said that the Commission to
approve cost of living increases, including
the one for Co:lgress was wrong and therefore
the Senate put a cap on salaries. The House
had permitted !:he r:commendation to go
through and tben in all of the newspapers
all weekend, the held lines were that the
Senate defeated the pay raise which the House
approved. The Heus! approved of no pay raise'
but simply tooi YlO action as tc the report
of the Comniss~OYl w,:!ich was set up some three
years ago to tlke CJr€ of such matters. No
!-!ember 0 f Gongre s s is a menDer 0 f the Commission. We will !;o 1·ack into Conference toda)1
w::'th the Senat2 ald ~re intend to remove a:'l .
of the Christmts pTEsents from the Christnas
tree that the ;ertate placed there for then:.se 1'Tes. The 0"1 I i nuing ~solution "ill be
stripped dOw-rl l:'~ht:OI ":le bone and si:1ce
the Senate ':>ro-:gbt thLsm themselves, 'We
",--ill simpl7 relO"'V: t'leir IDaP.Y prese:lts such
as Jim Sasser'i prem'Lt to lci:nsel:: in Nashvi 11 e, !:er:ne SSW,) f i ~~L liam Caws on Chair
;it Fisk Un~ ver1: ty. S asset" is the young
Senator from Tmr1ess!e who is not too v.'ell

q'.lal:"fied and who :ikes to ride jig whi:e
:cors es . For days nOI<'. he has :'een ::i d:ng hi S
horse against s~12ry increases for Congress
stating how horrible it <vouic be to say to
the people that we ',;>ere raising our salaries
w~en- the high cost of living is engulfing all
of the rest of the population. At the same
time, he pIeced a little ticbi: on the tree
for himself to the tune of $ 75 0,000 which is
not large, :'ut cae that creates quite a bit
of media notice in Nashville. This litt:e
tidbit will come off of the tree.
If Ronald Reagan really faces up to the
present econo~c situation, he will have a
great many major problems to resolve. With
runaway spending, he will have to deeide as
to whether or not wage and price controls
are in order. With an all-volunteer service
a complete failure, he will have to decide
as to whether or nct a draft is in order.
Interest rates are certainly too high and
he will have to decide as to whether or not
the Federal Reserve 30ard is making a mistake. rle all know that cheap credit and
cheap ene::g~r certably enter into the general
oyerall ac:C:'everrents in this country all down
through the year:s. He will have to decide
as to whether or not restraining credit wil:
simply bring on a recession when the economy
slaws down too mcch. A decision ~~ll have
to be :nade by the n,w President as to what
to do abo1.:.t a h~f, Cozen airlines which are
about reacy to go Ullder and wb.at action, if
any. should ~e ~.sL<:e~ to help ~he Ford Motor
.
Co:r:pany l"bich wiLL :ncur a billion dollar los ~
next year. ':ie ,d_~ 1. have to decide as to
-"hether or not giL,o:ine shoul d go up to $3.50
a gallon

v.~ich

is

t::e

'Jrice now in use in

!rance. T'le ener ;y ?roblem is se:::-iolls and
je ""ill have to C <cide THe-at programs which
help te-e U3 e of: oo:al a:Jd bring abo'olt more
d:r:tling for oil a-re Je st. A ma,:or decision
wL 1 bet he ~ ucmErl~ t JJ.a t he us es in a tax

cut and spen.ding

ColtS.

:1aybe he will be able

to have the press explai~ better to the people
the !llaj or probleDls and t:l.e di£ficul ty i:2. sol'~
tions. Quick spots on television and radio
just antagonize the people because there are
no explanations to any great exte~t. He
nust decide as to whether or not a ~ew reconstruction finance corporation, si~i1ar to
the one in use in the 1930's for older CODpanies and industries in t3is country is in
order at this t~~. He ~st make a decision
as to whether or not it is possible at all
to have a balanced budget for two or three
years.
In addition. our foreign policies
with the Soviet Union, Afghanistan, Poland
and the Persian ~ulf must have conside~able
study and quick decisions in some ins ranees.
These are sone of the problema facing
the President aad his new Cabinet and all are
serious. The new President ceserves anc is
entitled to the full support of the Congress
1..hen he is righe and I hope that he is right
most of the tline.
December 16, 1980
We will finally adjourn the 96th
Congress today. The Con£erees on the
Continuing Reso Lution met again last night
anc. finally, af~er we took out all
the
Senate's goodies and passed a bare-bone
Continuing Reso ::'ution to operate the
Gover:cllllent on :: :'11 June 5. the P.:ouse
recessed at 1:3(' thi,;; mornir:g. We sent
this ne~ Co~tLn~ing Resolution over to the
Senate side and the}T battled for about
four hoers, ad~cr'-lrnir"g at 5 o'clock. Vecy
~eluc::antly, :hey accepted our Continuing
Resoluticn an! .ss usual, are threatening
all kinds of :MyJ::em beginning with <::he
97th Congress
The Continuing ~esolution

0=
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=eally or.ly affects t2e Departments of
State, Justice, Commerce, Eealth and Hurean
Services, Labor anc Education. ~~e balance
of the departments have already received
their regular Appro?riations ~il:s, which
have been signed into law by the Presiden::.
The Continuing Resolution was brought about
by virtue of the fact tha: the Senate has
celayed all year in ?assing the Appropriation Bills. They never did pass a LaborHEW Appropriation Bill anc naturally these
departments had to go under a Continuing
Resolution. In taking out all of the
goodies which the Senators who are leaving
and those who are staying ?laced in the
Resolution, the how:s really started.
My guess is that our new Presi~ent
will send up a basket full of recissions
which will have to be actec upon by the
Congress and even though the Labor-HEW
Appropriations Bill will be same $600 mill~on under the 1980 Fiscal Year level, this
will probabLy help the new President since
he wdll not have to send up so many recission requests for these departments.

So far, the Secretary of Labor has
been narned and t~e Secretary of State
~as not been named.
Labor should not cause
too much trouble, but apparently deciding
as to whether or not it shou~d be Haig, is
:he problem.
~ot

Colonel Harlan Sanders died yesterday
He was the f2~us Ke~
tucky fried chicken king and w::'ll be lO:1g
re~embered for his white suite, ~i~e hair
end beard. ~e had a~ unusual background
~ecause early irr li£e it was really rocky.
It the age of 90.

7he House sti:l is

i~

recess and will

----,~-.

finally adjourn sumetime shortly afte~
I: o'clock thi-s ~orning and I wCl go
down hone ::his afternoon. Yirginia and
I both are looking forward to Christmas
and she :tas fi-nally mace all of the purchases for our family, including o~~ six
grandsons and our little grandaughter. I
believe she enjoys buying the presents
and wrapping them as much as they will on
ChrisDmas Day ~hen they are all opened
up.
I am looking ~orward to the 97th
Congress and I hope that the p~obLems
concerning the economy, energy and the
many problems abroad, will be either solved
or brought under control. President and
Mrs. Carter are right bitter and they will
leave ~,rashington shortly after January 2()
for Plains, Georgia. He says that he will
lI'Tite two ~oks, one dealing with the
Carter Administration and the other about
the Camp David agreement with Israel and
Egypt, the two main part ies in'Y"'O 1 ve d.
Considering everything, President Carter
has beer. an extremely lucky man and should
not cOIllpla:n too much as he moves on into
the f1:ture.

January 6, 1981
Following me ~ational Election on
November 4, there ...-ere oany reasons given
for the fa~lure of President Carter and
,'ice Presi~ent '!oncale to win the election.
T~e fae t tlta t t:e ho stages were s ti 11
being held 'ffit:t:1.O :topes 0 f releasing them
a t any tim~ in :0 e nea!: fu tt.:re, a long wi::h
hf 1a t ion, p r i.rr.e int eres t ra tes at 20%
and the Presider:t' s ir.ability to convince
the AmericaI:' peo:le that he could lead this

_
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count~ ct this
time, was j~st enough to
turn the election ~o the Republican Party,
There are st~ll :hOUS~'C5 of people here
in Washington that are still in a state
shock a:~os:. over the outcome of the
elec~ion,
The polls, right do~'n to Election Day. with one exception, showed the
election (00 c:ose ~o call, Again. the
polls were wrong because Governor Reagan
carried every state except six and the
District of Columbia,

0=

During the Christmas recess, Virginia
and I had an opportunity to visit with
Celeste. DarwL~ and the boys, Jim is now
a Senior at Oberlin College, Jeff is a
Sophomore at Vanderbilt University, Paul
is 15 years old, 6 feet 2 inches tall and
weighes 160 pounds, Billy is doing fine
in school and is still the pet of all the
teachers in his ;c1:1001 =.d Peter is seven
years old and one of the best poker players
I ever saw, Once in awhile Peter tries a
little bluff. but ....nen I am playing with
him, I always ~r; to call his hand, On
one occasion. whEn the children were
requested to brng a gane to school, to
show the o~:her cfiLdren. Peter simply took
his deck of cards to school and proceeded
to teach the other students in his c:ass
how cO play poker.
Celeste and Darwin and
all of the boys ere doing fine, If Jim
is fortunate, ie ~i LI be admitted to
"'eterinaria~· Colleg e at Oiio State next
fall.
The year of

l~~O

was an unusua: year.

During the er.t ::ire year, t:ce has tages
101ere still h,ing ie=td in. Iran ane chis
played an in:Jorta!~ part: in t'he ce::eat of

President Carter. Inflation cont::nued
wLtb us cur~ng tbe entire year and is one
the major proble~s that we carry over
into the new year.

0=

?erocious w2nds xed timber land fires
in Southern California and a number of other
s ta tes 0 =f and on dur ir:.g t21e year. F~ oods
and earthquakes occurred around the wor:d.
Republican Ronald Reagan, former
California Gcrvernor and actor, became Lhe
oldest man elected president in U.S. history.
He is 69 years of age and will be 70 when
he is sworn in as President.
During this year, the Republicans took
of the Seruate for the first time
in two decades with a number of longtime
Senators such as George ~cGovern, Frank
Churcb, Birch Eayh and Warren Magnuson
defeated in their races for reelection.
co~trol

Some 125,000 Cubans landed in Florida
and they lanCed wi c :tout our b les sings. A
great many of ,:hese people were tu..lled out
of J a~ls and pr~son 5 in Cuba, and chis "af
one of the real p~l i tical issues in the
5 tace 0 f F lo~i ca fa r the Pr es iden t i.al
race for ree!.ectiJn.. Florida turned President Garter ·mllm '''i thouc any pro"!JleT'l on
November 4.

In ::eres: -rates went up to 201" an d
prime interest ra:e s are still climbing
wi th Lhe ann),.Ir1C ene"'ll t a ·,reek ago 5 et ting
:he pr ime in t e-res: :::a te at 21,,"1•.
:-O:ount St. Ke~e'3ls blew its top and
damag' and s-uf"ering in three Df
terTl_i tat ei ""1I;{ith an emer gene y

~aused
J'~r we s

preparation necessary

~otaling

$971,000,000

Around the wor~d, najor airl~ne crashes
killed ~re than :,000 i~cluding the 22member American ~te~r boxi~~ team. A
floating oil platform co:lapsed in the
~orth Sea and 123 were killed.
The Soviet Union moved into Afghanistan, and the CaTter Administration res~on
ded by halting grain shipments to Russia
and provided for a U.S. boycott of the
Summer Olympics in Moscow. Some 36 nations
stayed away, and the Soviet Union picked
up nearly all of the medals.
Rioting broke out in the streets in
Miami, Florida. after an all-white jury
acquitted four fanner police officers in
the fatal beating of a black ~an.
Undercover FE[ agents offered bribes
on behalf of bogus Arab sheiks, paying
out almost $500,000 to public officials in
the largest in~estigation of political
corruptior. L1 FBI history. AU. S. senator
and six members of ~he J( S. Honse were
indicted.
The

peo~le

in the world got their best

view of the ;o1ar svstem' s sixth planet
when Voyager I continued on its mission
which is now well o,,'er a billion miles from
~he

earth.

Ninetv ~ears OI white rule and ten
years of clv::;' ".va:: ended when Rhocesia
becar:-e the itdeDenden~ nation of Z:'.rr.ba'Jwe.
Robert :1ugabe, a black leader. was elected
lrime mini.ster.
E'orrner Tha :lE John Lennon was gunned
:own, and milii..:>ns of people spent a silent
l () "!Ilinu~ es mcu~i.Ilg ::he singer - s cngwri ter .

--

.. ,"'--'-

Eleven black children were kil~ed in
Atlanta, a~d four more are still miss~g.
The Shah of Iran died in Egypt, and
Yugoslavia President Tito died in the
country he led for 35 years.

Thes e are a fe"r of the maj or even t s
that took p~ace during the year of 1980.
I was reelectec to Congress with the
largest majority that I ever received
since I have been a Member of the House.
~~ majority was 47,586.
With President
Reagan carrying my Congressional District
and the state of Kentucky, I was right
proud of the majority that I obtainec.

Ed Ryan, the Chief of the CourierJournal Washington Bureau, has been transferred back to Frankfort, Kentucky and in
his farewell piece entitled, "A Farewell
Complete With Advice," he says:
"As I leave for a ne'''' assignment, the
nation's capital is falling down around
Ke. No, that isn't a political statemen:
about the incoming Reagan administration.
It is the literal truth.
For months now, the wrecking ball has
demolished cDzens of buildings in the blocks
around the National Press Building. ACter
a week on the road during t~e =a11 presidential campaign, I would return ~o fird a
couple more small buildings gone with no
t~ace.
Luck~}y, most of the doomed structures 'lIi'eren' 'C me'llorable and they fell victi:n to a :rrmch-needed Pennsylvania Avenue
redevelopment progra~.
'

The lancscape of downtoTNn Washington,
1"here tI":e Ttlhi te House is IDea ted, is

- 11, 262 chang~n~ rapidly - - and ::or the better, in
my oplnlon. If ano when r return, I may
not recognize the place.

r have twinges of regret on leaving
this beautiful city. But ~he point
t~is rambling is to report I haven't contracted the clreadec Potomac Fever.

0=

There is life outside of Washington.
Carter ane his minions will soon
There are a lot of self-important and smug denizens of this city -:
people in Congress and other parts of the
government who look with SOMe condescension
on the rest of the country.
It takes a
watershed election such as the one on Nov.
4 to bring thern back to reality.
Ji~y
d~scover.

as

Congress can be naddening, writing
our nation's laws in fits and starts, pulled in hundreds of ways ~y huge numbers of
special-interest lobbjes_
As a neophyte :'ashington reporter
years a~I noted :Bill f~'ester, the savvy
former aide to Senator WendelL Ford, and
I hadn 1 t yet picked up the pace of the
legislative pro:>cess. In his best fatherly
tone. Wes ter s ..id, "Son. there is no pace
here. " As usual, he was right.
3~

Sen. ',\Ial ter "Dee" Huddleston, D-KY -Stop fretting a1:>o'lt Gov. JOE Y. BrOWI'.
as a potential oppcnen~. W:~O can imagine
Brown- '"an tiog to-bE only one of 100? As
a moderate - voting senator, con' t be in t imida ted by the rig"-J:twad. pol! deal trend,
much can change :i..:l four yea-:-s.

Sen. Wendell Ford, D-Ky. -Relax anc take a less-partisan, long
view of the issues. As p€r~aps tie most
pOiJular polit:ican in Kentucky, you could
become tbe elcer sta~esOan in t~e state
Democratic Party, Renew your long-standing
comrni tment to be "a fighter for the people."
Sen, Richard Lugar, R- InC: ,'--

Use your exceptional intelligence and
perception to help keep the Reagan administration from running aground.
Sen. -elect Dar. Quayle , It-Ind,

Just because you demolished ~irch Bayh
at the polls in Nov~ber, don't forskae
some of his notel.;o:rthy causes, such as the
abolition of t~e antLquated electoral college, Remember that somebody out there
liked Bayh or he wou~dn 't have been elected
for three terms,
Rep. Carroll Eub'Jard, D-lst Di strict -Stay out 'Jf Kent:ucky state politics
ror a while at least.
Become more involved
Ln the substanti~'e aspects of congressional
~egislation and less concerned that ead'.
new baby in yoar dist::ict is recognized
wi th a congra tul.a tory- Ie tt er frotI' you to i ': s
parents.
Rep, Will:arr liatcher, D- 2nd District --

'Ali th ':he :erTEtt: eS, Myers, ~urpj.ys,
F,ellys ane Thotpsons of Abscam 5ame sullying
the name c= C:ol.gress, kee? doi::g ",hat you
<Xl best: tend irg t:c 1> :Jstnes s. voting on
Every issue a:nc ac cep ting no campaign
contributions.

Rep. RomanQ Mazzoli, D-3rd District --

If, as you occass ional1y say, yo<.: want
to get O".Jt of tlle Capitol Eill rat :::-ace
some day, do it o~ your own terns and not
because of the threat of redistriceing.
Rep. Gene Snyder, R-4t!1 District--

If this is a presumptuous exercise, it
is downright laughable for a Bingham reporter to offer counsel to the good Mr.
Snyder, who now is in clover with a conservative Republican in the White House.
As Barbara ',alters once advised Presidentelect Jimmy Carter, my only words for the
congressman are, "be gentle" with your newfound influence.
Rep. -elect Hal Rogers, R-5th District RetUrning home each week to stay in
yo~r co~stituents isn't the
only responsihilLty of a first-term congressman.
They elected you to be a congressman fic-st, a commuter second.

touch with

Rep. Larry Eopkins, R-6th District
Now that Reagan has been elected,
:,roaden your r.or:z cn S b eY0:ld the des ire to
increase military spending and "get the
gove=ment 0::£ the backs of the people."
Rep.

Cerl Perkins,

D- 7th District --

TO::he ·... e:lerabl e Great Society chrur.-

?ion, ha:lg ::n there.

And , in biddLT1Lg fare'~'e 11 to re t:'r kg
R.ep. Ii'1l Lee Car~=r-, ,,- 5th Dis trict. a

"1,2&5 -

man ,,,ho had bis cifferences with me, I
say, ,. Peace. "
~ext s=op, at the ;eginning of a new
year, Frankfort, And that will p~t a new
dateline on this column when it ccntinues."

[n the T,;ashington Post Hagazine each
Sunday, there is a page entitled, "Front
Page, H and it is ...'Xi tten by Rudy Maxa.
Two weeks ago, ~e carried an article,
entitled, "Congressional Gramps Delivers
Rill News and lo.Teekly Cash to Grandchildren."
7his article is as follows:
"If this is your last Christmas as a
congressman, and you want to keep up with
future sessLons, consider asking Rep.
William Katcher CD-Ky.) to put you on his
grandchildren's mailing list. Once a week,
every week, Natcher writes a letter to his
six grandsons and one grandaughter about
Washington. And in eac~ envelope he includes their weekly a11awance, ranging
from $2 a week for the 6-year-old to $10
a week for the 19-year old.

"I've written about 1,000 letters, n
says 71-year-old Natcher, who in his 27
years as a congressman has ne\'er ll'issed a
vote. "1 started o-ut I>n:i ting in longtand,
and one of lily granc.sons in California wrote
I!:e a letter. "BLl] " he wrote -- they all
call me Bill -- -I'd appreciate it ! f you
.auld have your :etters typed.' I wrote
)~ck and said he'd hurt =ee:ings, and he
lLickly wrote right back to say he didn't
lave any trouble reading my 1:-,andw'riting,
jut t~e ot2er children in his sc3001 sone:i'me did.

:1,266 -

"I alwavs 1vrite them a Chr:'stmas
letter, and t send them one bill larger
than usua 1," s aya Na tc he r . "I say to the
=i ve boys in Ohio, "Sit do"''!!, have a lit tl e
Eeeting, take tQis and buy your mom and dad
a little present." I've never missed a
week, starting l~ years ago with the birth
of Clly third grandchild."
One favorite letter, recalls Hatcher,
was aoout John Quincy Adams. The grandchildren loved the part from Adams' diary
that told of his skinny-dipping in the
:?otomac."
Virginia and I di() not have an
opportunity to visit with Louise's family
during the C~ristnas Holidays. Virginia
is nine years old and ~s doing fine in
school. Louise has trouble from time to
time with the teachers because they want
to advance Virginia much more rapidly than
Louise is willing to agree to. Chris bas
dropped out of school for the time ~eing
and is now ~orking
During the year of 1980, Louise had
her frist book eo't:i tIed. "My Garden,"
accepted and although I am not acquainted
with the nUMber of sales made through out
the Lnited States, there were quite a f~'
sales in my hometovn of Bowling Green,
Kentucky.
Janua~y

7, 1981

Yesterday tJe Slectoral College
met in ~he House C:hamber and as nrovided
fo!: bylaw, the '.'i < e Pres iden t pres ided
oYer the COt1.71 t 0: "the election ballots
and he anc the S,e~ker of the House sat

at the Speaker' S p<Jdi urn and s ta te by
state, were cou:tted. Eacb state b..ac the
electora~ vote and the outcome of that
pa~ticular state in a large manilla envelope that was addressed to the Vice Presiden t and sent by :-eg is tered mail. As
soon as Kentucky's was counted, I asked
the Parlianentarian to give me the rranilla
envelope which contained the Kentucky
outcome and I now have it as part of CllY
collection. In fact, I have several of
these envelopes.
The new President was in Washington
yesterday and he appeared ~~th his new
Press Secretary. James S. Brady.
Severa~
days ago, a newspaper quoted Mrs. Reagan
as saying that one or two suggested
Press Secretaries had been turned dowr.
because they ~re TIDt good looking men
and men who dres s ed ~vell. Yes terday
Governor Reaga, was asked as to whetber
or not Mrs. Reagan had approved Brady and
the new ?resident said that this newspaper
article was an~tber example of a quote
which was simply no: true. The ne'", President is startiag ou: early with the media
"nd as he well know~. it will be a battle
from here on £1.

Howard Ba;er of Tennessee was elected
Majority Leade: of :he Senate anc in my
opinion, is tho besl man on the Republican
side for this Issigmnent. On ~1onday of
this week, a ft.r '",e were sworn in, the
!l.epublicans lnac. a flea for a five to four
ratio or. the C~it!ees on Appropriations,
~Tays and Means ~:1 it BuIes w'::ic:, is the r<!tio
of the Hou.se at t. his time. On a roll cal='lDte, the Repat':i cans lost ane Dn t:Jce
-"ppropria t ions :0 = i t c:ee wi c::, e igh t
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vaca~cies. five of the eight were filled.
Our new l{embers are AuCoin of Oregon,
Watkins of Ok1aho~, Gray of Pennsylvania,
Akaka of Hawaii, and Bernard Dwyer, a new
Member £rom New Jersey. Dwyer takes the
seat of my next coor neighbor, here in
the Rayburn Bu~lding, Ed Patten. S~nce
1974, one of the new ~embers has been
given a seat on the Committee on Appropriations and this, of course, is quite
a change-over from the old days. Most
of the Members on our Committee had to
serve in the House for a number of years
before being elected to the Co~ittee on
Appropriations.

The new President has selected a
former Commissioner of Education, Terrell
Bell of Utah, as the new Secretary of
Education. Bell is a school nuL~and was
a right good Cornffiissioner of EdUcation,
having served in the Nixon Amninistration
from 1974 to 1976. I understand that the
new President and Bell discussed the fate
of the Education Department, which Reagan
pledged during the Presidential campaign
to abolish. It seems now, tnat there is
a consensus among Reagan's advisors that
the Education Department should merely
be reduced f=om Cabinet ra~k and made an
independent body, similar to the National
Aeronautics and Space Administration or
the National Science Foundation. This is
the route that the ne"W Presiden.: ""'ill
probably travel. Regardless of where t3e
Education Departmen: ends up, the money
will remain in the Bi:l that I am Chai~n
::Jf.
The new Cabinet members are now
appearing before t~e proper Comnittees

i~
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the Senate for confirmation. Probably
the only Me~~eT who will rece~ve anyth~ng
Jut praise, will be General Haig, the new
nominee for Sec~etary of State. Haig has
selected Joseph A. Califano, Jr. as his
key advisor in che confirnation proceedings.
Califano was fired by President Carter as
Secretarv of Health, Education and vTelfare,
when ~e started to playing with Senator
Edward Kennedy in his play faT the Presidency. Califano is quite a fellow and
should help Haig before the Senate Foreign
lelatians Committee.
One of the other new Cabinet Menbers
be questioned somewhat over Q~S con~ection with the lawsuit which was strongly
contested by the envir~mentalists. The
?resident's new nominee for the Depar~ent
of Interior was very much against the
~vironmentalists in this paTt~culaT suit
and has been on the other side in a number
of instances. Dick Schw€iker is having
a good time be=ore the Committee tr~t must
confirm his nomir.ationfor the position
of Health and Human Services. Yesterday
ne told the Finance Coornittee that it may
7equire a slow-d~~ in benefit growth or
~elayed retirement of older wor~ers, to
lr.eep the Social Security System from
lJankruptcy.
~y

A balanced budget was one of the major
issues ~n the Presidential campaign. The
::le..... nominee ::0 r Sec:retary of the Treasury,
Jonald T. Regan, told the Senate Fina~ce
Connni ttee tha': th2 :incoming Admin::'.stration
~o longer antiCipates a balanced budget
~e for e its four th vear ir: 0 f fiee .
T~ is is
='1;0 years later t:1ar. Reagan ':tad '.Tanted and

a year later than he ~ad promised. Ir
fact, a n'.lmber of promises tl:at were made
during the campaign ",ill be C:iscarded
along the way as we go into t~e calendar
year of 1981.

We will now go into three-day recess
periods until January 19. Tl:e new budget
will be submitted to the Congress on or
about January 15, and the~ our Committee
on Appropriations will start organizing
and slicing up the budget for hearings
before the 13 subcommittees.
I am looking forward to the next two
years and believe that a number of changes
are very much in order and further believe.
that some may take place.

One of President Reagan's first major
problems wi.ll be the automobile inc.ustry.
3e will have to decide as to whether or
not the federal government will comnit itself
for more guaranteed loan money or simply
Bay no to this c~~any.
The guaranteed loan
·.rated by the Congress of $1. 5 billion will
not save Chrysler.
In fact, if the Congress
decides to vote another $1.5, the odds are
that Chrysler wilL still go under. Yesterday, General Ho~ors raised prices an
average of abou t ~ 85 a car and Ford Motor
Comp any f 01 lo,,",'ec S 11i t i1Jl11lediat e ly . For
the first t:.me, Chrysler Corporation broke
the automobile industry's prie ing pattern
and declined to =011cw Ger.eral Mo tors'
lead in inc rea sing prices.
General Y.'Otors
said yes terday i:s 1980 sales finished 16;,
below 1979 whi.ch makes it the worst year
sine e 19 61.
GeTI~r a 1 Mo cor s said i. t so Id
", 116 ,482 cars 11s ':: year, comparee witi
'1,887,281 in 1971.
Volks'flagen sold
~93, 595 during V8 0 ~:hich
Gn i.ncrease
-)ver 1979.

was
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The automobile Industry leaders will
again meet with President Reagan, af::er
ie is inaugurated. They may ask for some
sort of a subsley such as &~ income tax
deduction of so ~uch if a new car is
purchased, The automobile industry [n
~his country maintains that it can not
compete with the Japanese automobile nlL~U
facturers, since they are subsidized to
a great extent by the Japanese gove~ent.
January 8, HBl
Our Deputy Secretary of State, Warren
Christopher, is on :he way back to Algiers
today, hoping that in a last-ditch-drive,
the Carter Administration will be able to
negotiate the release of the 52 hostages
in Iran. Severa~ hours before Mr. C~ris
topher left Washington, along with t~e
Secretary of State, Edmund S. Muskie, met
with President Carter to obtain instructions to be followec by Christopher ic
the meeting in Algiers .. Algiers is rep~esenting the country of Iran in the
negotiations for tte hostages and I tope
chat the negotiatic·ns are successful.
We have no probLem concerning the release
of about $8 bilLior held ~n th~s country
which is the uropextv of Iran, but cer:ainly are unabLe to' comply ~ith any
demand that we r elus e t 3.e Shah 0 f I ran's
funds in this count-:-y.
Again we have one of the new =bers
o£ the President's Ca'Jinet, blasting
scurrilous news s tcries. Attorney Gene::-al
ces:'gnate, Willi.am Fr enc3. Smith, ,,-:10 by
the v.-ay, has been ]Qna:d Reagan's 1)e!:'500a1
attorney for !!Lany ::ears, yesterday b laste::
certain news repo!:'ls that :-ds integrity has
oeen tainted by :,i, atte:J.ding a Frank Sina::ra
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birthday ?arty. Several days ago, Sinatra,
who by the ~ay, ~s one of the President's
close friends and one of those selected
to help with the inauguration balls, was
,,'~itten up as having connections with the
~afia.
Snit~ went on to say that ~e was
totally unaware of allegations regarding
S ina tr a's bac :<ground anc if he e'ler read
any stories about Sinatra's tie to the
~fia, such stories made no impression
whatsoever upon hi~ at the time. Here
again we have the press attempting to
savage another public figure, who has not
even entered upon the cuties of his new
office. These new people in the Caibnet
and the President will have their share
of this type of treatment, which Members
of Congress have not exactly become used
to, but to a certain ex tent, put: up 'wi tn.
By way of example, there is a story in
this morning's Co~rier-Journal in Kentucky,
about the MOuntain Mafia which is right
unusual to say the least. I wi:l receive
this newspaper in a day or two and I am
looking forward to reading tnis artic12.
President Carter, in his new budget
which will be submitted on January 15.
recommends that seni.or officials of the
Executive Branch and Mmbers of Congress
rece:'ve an immediate 16.8% pay raise. Tlls
proposal, if accej:ted, wi:1 af::ect about
35,000 top governrnen~ ~ployees and would
cost $:83.1 millicn during the current
Fiscal Year.
This will be a hard proposition for
the Congress, but as ::ar as the top Executive Branch officials, certainly some
act:'on should be taken. rnde:: this pro?osal, the salarifs of Cabine-:: o£ficl.als
;"Toule increase frc·m $69,630 to $81,328.

The salaries of

~[ell''::'ers

of the House and

Se~ate

would Lncrease from $60,662 to
$7 0 , 3 S3 . I dQ no t '::l el ieve that t~e Eouse
will vote the increase for t~e Congress,
Troucle still continues in Poland
with the Independen~ Trade rnion Feceration,
defying certain government policies wbic~
have attractec the Soviet Union's attention,
50 far, the Seviet Union bas not moved
into Poland, but has said that the Trade
Union, if it goes too far, most be stop?ed.
In going to far, the Soviet Union means,
according to the leaders of that country,
that the existing government should not be
placed in a position of being unable to
control the government. The existing
government, of course, is Communist.
January 9, 1980
I have served with over 3,000 ~~mbers
of the House and the Senate since I have been
a Member of Congress, Some of these men
and women are unusual people and a great
many of them really make an impression upon

you,

Warren Magnus~n of the Sta te of
Washington has probably done more for his
state than anyoDe since tre year 1900.
Larg e ?o'tirer damB, :'0 spi ta 15, waters heds.
Ilublic buildings, dinics and a great many
ot1:ler projecU were placed there by Senator
Magnuson. He was :hE Dean of the Congress
when he j.,'as defeated. His age and his
physical conclitLon ,,'ere both very much
agains t him, and h~ shot:.ld no t "-ave rna ce
the race, Scmp J,cksor, is the otr_er
Jer:ocra t tha t serv~ d wit h Y..agnuson in the
Senate from tre 5 t l te of r"Tash:'ngton, and

-
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he is a good Senator.
As far as t':-ce State
of Washington is concerned, ~agn'~on is
mucr. better known and has done more for
the st ate t ~an Jackson. In f ac t, he has
done so mucb t~t it is difficul~ ~o
undcrstard why ~i8 people would ever turn
h:'m down.
Another Senator who was defeated t3is
was Birch Eayh of Indiana, quite
a Liberal and, in fact, too Li~eral for
his state. As a member of the Committee
Ot Judiciary, Bayh had nrore ~o do with the
25th Amenrnnent and the last four amendments to the Conftitution, than any other
Member of the Congress. He is comparatively
a young Senator and as a farm boy in the
State of Indiana, established quite a record
in the United State Senate. The conservative wa"e that controlled the past
election simply '\dped him out, and my guess
is that he will never be back in the Senate
again.
Novem~er

One of ::he new Senators is a man by
the name of )'ickles, and he is a Republican
from the State of Oklahoma. He is the
youngest Senator in the United Sta::es Senate.
He succeeded Sena:oT Bellmon who did not
run for reelec~ic~.
Nickels was a State
Representati'!e. a!Id when he announced :tis
candidacy for -t:he S ena::e. the people of
Okla:toma wen sorr=wbat amused rut the conservative wa ... e carr jed him into t:'-ce Senate.
One of the hrdest working ~lembers of
the House fOT t::he l)Clst ten years was Bob
Duncan of OrEgon. Fe ','as a meLbe=- of our
COTllr:t:':: te e on Appr:p:r ia tion s a':1 d was t:"e
Succo:mrni t t ee Cha i=!'. (In Tr anspo rta ti on.
In the p!:imary :. .E.!t yeH, ~e was defeated

"2 a hipp ie SCI rt oE &. £ello'", by the name
of Ron TtJyden,
~Tyden, according to the
newspaper repo-Tters, is one of the those
people who lea~s marches and is quite a
freak. No one eXDected him to defeat
Duncan but he d~d~

George McCovern was the Democratic
nO'llinee ::or Presicent at one ~ime, and he,
after serving in the House, succeeded in
being elected to the Senate for a number of
terms.
In South Dakota everyone knew
George McGovern and a man in the House
by the name of Abdnor, defeated NcGovern
in the November election. Jim Abdnor is
a Republican an~ is a friend of mine. He
is a hard working Member of Congress anc
made his pitch on the ~asis of being
closer to the people of South Dako~a than
George McGovern, ~~ho at times was more
liberal than fo=mer President Franklin
Roosevel t.
Gunn McKay is a Mormon, and the
¥...cKays are one ,)f the early Mormon families.
In the November electicn last year. he
vas defeated by another Mormon bv the name
of Hansen. Ean~en is a Republican. and he
pi tc hed his canqo.ai.gn on the cons erva t i ye
level maintaini~ ~ha: Gunn McKay was too
liberal for the State of tTtah.
One of the :1a. :-des t working Members of
the New York CiU Delegation, ...'as Lester
Ho 1 f . He ~;a s GeE eated by a man who used
the II:ed ia and es:>e < iall" te 1 evis ion wi ~h
maps sho~iling ':he- ".IT.hear d
places around
be vl'Orld t':ta t 1;, "1:er WC)l ff had travelec
to and from d -uriLg hi s -Cen.lre in the '!o1.:se.
,\nd. the qu;stio: v:ould pOJ out at you
)n the TV screenas to "",'hec:her Dr not you
had been to Tinb';k~u, a-:t\d ::he i:nmedia-ce
8'1S,,'er back - - ",uI. at :east your Congressman Le s te r -.-0 ='- f f has be En eh ere. This was
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a system used to defeat 1'01££ by a right
u-nkno~m

Republican froIT. the great City of
lIew York. John Culver o£ Iowa served with us
in th e Hous e for a n'.llIlber of ye ar s, and
be was a very close friend of Jack Kennedy.
He succeeded in being elected to the Senate
and, since he was considered too Liberal
for the State of Iowa, was defeated by
a Member of the House by the name of Grassley, ,"'ho really is a diamond in the rough.

The man who defeated Birch Bayh
served with us in the House, and he is
Dan Quayle. He was one of the youngest
Members of the Bouse and had only served
nvn terms. We would go for weeks at a
time and never see him in the House Chamber
but he ~ad enough support to take out of
the Senate, a man who was right well known
throughout tae United States.
One of the brilliant Hembers of the
House for the past three term8 was from
the State of Virginia. His name was Joe
Fisher, a ~ with a wonderful background
and one of the best members of the Ways
and Means Committee and a distinguished
t'lembe~ of the House.
In fact. he is probably the most outstanding Merr~er of the
House to have served from the State of
Virginia for the ~ast 30 years. He was
defeated by a man by the name of Frank R.
"'01 f, a Republ ica n from Fall s Church. The
:onservative wave took Fisher out and
;rougl" t a man in that no one over in the
30use ever heard cf. l'erb Harris was also
1

Member of the ::Iouse f'!'"om iJirginia who

~as

defeated, ar.d he ·,ras de':-eated by the
tha~ he defeated in order to get into
:he Hous e . Scan Par::-i s, a Re ;Jub lican, C Oille s
lack in and maybe "C.l do ~ettcr than he
~-n

_..;., L
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did when he ,,,as 1d th us before.
}cike Gravel of Anchorage, Alaska was
de::'eated by a n:an by the name of Frank H.
~'..1rkowski.
:bi.s man Murko'l'lski is a
Republican, and Mike Grave 1 ,.ras a Senator
that received so much publicity in Elizabeth Ray's little boo~. T~is has to ~e
a good swap, and I never heard of Murkowski,
The only Member in the House who
could have been considered a skilled scientist was Mike McCormack of the State of
Washington. One of the best like Members
of the House and a man who 2ad the respect
of every Hember in tb.e F-<luse. Be was
defeated by a man by the name of Sid
Morrison, a Republican. If Morrison
establishes half as good a record as McCormack, ~e will be considered an outstanding Member of the House.
The conservative
wave took McCormack out of the House,
~~en you conside= the Members in the
rnited States Senate, with very few exceptions, most 0 f the men and womer:. in
this body are outstanding people.

Senator HaYClkawa is rea~ly something.
He was elected to t:te Senate by virtue
of the fact that he, on a small college
campus, confronted the students and told
them in no unc er ta in ~errns tha t he die not
intend to let -t:'1eID ta',e-over his college.
'This was back dUTing :he days when we had
troub~e on a g=e.at Jla~y campuses throughout this country. He received a lo~ of
l2ub 1 ic i ty hy vi~"1::'Je ~ f the fac ~ cha:: :'ce
:::i.d not ::'ack dC1-= fr~n t':1.e student acti11is ts. This a~cc::)"rr:plLlhtroent has certainly
~een 0 f no ass:s -.:ance to him in the l'. S ..

Senate, bec3'.lse hi s rnai:1 claim ':0 faIr.e
is the number of stories that ~ave bee~
~~itten about him sleeping in t~e Senace
Chamber in his seat, ana in his Committee
roor:: whi Ie at te:-:ding hearing s. h'her: asked
about his sleeping habits, he says it is
of no grea': concern to him because when
he wants to take a nap, he takes aDa?
~is is right hard to understand when
you co~sider the fact shat he is one of
the two Senators of the largest populated
state in the Union.
One of the wild Liberals in the
Senate is a man by the name of Gary Eart.
He was elected in 1975 and was expectec
to be defeated in 1980. Everyone that
I talked to said that he would go. He
won in a close race and this surprised a
great many people because ':he State of
Coloraco is anything but a liberal state.
One of the hard working Members in
the House fer ':he past three terms was a
man by the name of Christopher J. Dodd.
Re is a fine looking young man and married
a young lady fram Louisville, Kentucky.
His father was a fine looking man who
served in the House for a great many years,
ana was then elected to the Senate. The
use of carrpaigr. contributions and money
contributed to Senator Dode broughs about
cownfal1 and he was censured by the L.S.
Senate. This too~ place before Ch~:stopher
Dodd was elected to the House and now
Christopher Dodd ~s a ~ernber of the L.S.
Senate. Se~'ing in the body t~at censured
hi~ father, must rna~e Christopher Dodd
feel to a great extent, that he has redeemed the £ani 1y name.

~e State of r:orida for the past
several years has elected some rig~t unusual people :0 the U. S. Senate. A lady
by the name 0: Pacta Hawkins was elected
on the Republican ticket this past Kovember and when you talk w~th her you are
somewhat confused when you think thst
she carried the Scate of ?lorida and succeeded in beicg elected to the U.S. Senate.

I am not acquaintec with Mack Mattingly of the State of George. He is a
Republican and he deafeated Herman Talmadge,
the man who received so much publicity over
the money that he accepted from his ?eople.
With no embarrassEent whatsoever, Talmadge

maintained that his people just wanted to
give him rnoney and he accepted. Mattingly
has to be an i~prcvement.
One of the able Memgers of the House
for the pas t several terms is a man by
the name of Steve Symms. He was a Republican Member and one of the hardest working
~embers in the Bouse.
Be defeated C2urch
in the Senatorial ~ace in the State 0::
Idaho this tine, a:ld this to me should
pro ....e very belle:fic:al to the State of
lda1:o.
A£ter serv:ing for just about one
year as Secre~a:ry:f State, Ed Muskie, from
t~'le State of !la:in, :must be somewhat disapointed. He ~a"~;e -)p his seat in the Senate
and '":e was succeed,d by a man by the name
0:: G:orge Nitchell. I know very little
abou~ l"J. Mi tc'Jell. ~u: I do kno'~" that as
a 'Jenocrat he will have to dig-::n and
dig deep to s tay it t ':I.e Sena t e froIr the
Sta t, of l-1ainE.

:;veryone

:r:J.

tIE }louse 1 ikes Gladys
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Spellman. She is a lovely lady and had
Jeen i~ a semi-com~tose condition since a
week before the November elec~ion. She is
being fed intravenously and after suffering
a severe heart attack ane s~roke, s2e is
:ust lying in a hospital bed. A pitiful
condition and extremely sad when it applies
to such a fine lady. So far, no action
has been taken to declare this seat vacan::.
One of the Members in the House from
Kississippi admitted during the campaign,
both in the primary and in November, that
he hac homosexual tendencies. He is still
with us, and this causes me to wonder about
the people in this district in the State
of Mississippi. I do not know what the
future will ~old fOT people like thiS, but
in the good year of 1981, so far the majority of the people, while very sympathetic,
are not in favor of bestowing honors upon
those who are in this category. This was
just enough to defeat Bauman of Maryland,
Who by the way was an able Member of the
House and the Republican Member who caused
the Democrats more trouble than anyone O~
that side of the aisle.
Ed Beard, a ~ouse painter, was elected
to the House from the State of !L~ode Island
several years ago and al thoug"'::t he ";as very
much on the rough s~de, re succeeded in
being re-elected ~ time or ::woo ~e began
~ollering on almost every issue and was
a real publicity hound, He was defeated
::'n hi s race fo r re eJ.ec cion it'. No'lernb e-:: .
The ~ereber of the Co~ittee O~ App~o
priations in the Senate who w=-ll be the
Cha:'rmao of the St:bcoUllJ:' ttee that ma:<::e the
tecomnendatio'1s fer the Departments of

Ed :lea tion. Labor anc Rea 1 th and 2UIli.an
Services is 2arriso~ Schmi:t, o~e of the
famous astronauts, He and I will, from
time to time, have disagreements, ~ut I
believe that we will solve most of our
:I'.a tters wi tho1.;.t :00 much trouble,
Ce:!:'tair_ly
~e is a well qualified Xember from the
standpo~~t of , training anc background,
and although ~e has serv'ed only th=ee
years ir. t:te Senate, he has succeeded in
obtaining the Chai~nship of pro~ably the
DOst powerful Subcommittee in the Senate,
The State of New York uill lose five
seats as a result of the census and:
hope c~at in re-districting the state they
do not drop out several of their outstanding 11embers.
One of the ablest lawyers in the
House for the past ten years was a man by
the name of Richardson Preyer, a fo=mer
Federal Judge and a right liberal Member
from the State of North Carolina. He was
defeated last November and this was real~y
a surprise.
In speaking of astronauts, John Glenn
was elected to the Senate from the State
0: Ohio in 1974, after making one race and
failing, He "'as O-:lr fi::st as cronaut to
c~rcle the earth LTI outer space,
He was
reelected without too much difficulty last
~ovember, and no~ says in all probab~lity
he will be .a candi cla.te for Presicent in
19&4.
I was glad to see Boward Baker e:ected
as ~aj ority Leader in the Senate, T~':'..th
the 3.epub 1 i cans :a"lei ng o~'er, he, to ne, is
:l'e bes t qua:if:'ec leader on their side,

Ray ,,-oberts

0:=

Texas dro?ped cut of

~he House t~is tine, a~d the man that takes
his p12ce ::'5 Ral?h N. ~all. ! understane.
that ::-'r. Hall is one of the ablest Hecnbers
electec from the State of Texas for the
past 2C years. We all ~ook foward to
serving with him.

Gaylord Nelson of Wiscons:"n was defeated in Ncvember by a former Member of
~he House, Robert W. Kasten, Jr.
This waS
a real surprise to me because I thought
that Gaylord Nelson was the most popular
Senator from Wisconsi~,
So far the hostages have not been
released and yesterday, the new President
said that he would not provide a blank
check to the Carter Administration's dinlomatic efforts to settle hostage-related
issues with Iran. He did say, that the
Carter Administration was mak:"ng every
effort possible to get the hostages released
but still he would not sign a blank check.
Since the Ho~se is now on three-day
recesS periods, there is nothing on Tel~
'.n.sion of any importance except the hearings
~hich are being held i~ the Senate on ~he
:J.onination of Genera: Haig for Secretary
of State, Several of the Senators are
digging back into the Watergate matter
aince Haig was so close to Nixon.
As far as the ~iddle East is concerned,
',.-ould be good news for the wo:rld if
crime l-'inister 3egin would resign. A
treat ~any of us in the Congress are soliC.y
behind 2.11 legis2.ation which is of vital
[SS is taLce to I~r ael, Dut Begin DES become
!o arrogant and dCg1I!atjc that it is a:'most
~t
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imposs£ble to br£ng about an agreement
on any~hing. Begin ~his week, has aga~n
threatened to resign if the Coalit~on ~~jor
ity collapses and if it does, President
~avon of Israel wou:d have to appoint a
caretaker governnent until elect~ons are
beld. Begin's move in threatening to
resign would freeze the current Cabinet
in place at least for the transition period,
b:fore elections.
January 10, 1981
Raymond Lederer, one of the Congressmen
from tue city of Philadelphia and the only
o~e to be reelected in November that was
uuder charge in the Abscam cases, was convicted late last night for bribery and
c·:mspiracy charges in New York City. The
PJiladelphia Denocrat was the fifth Member
of the Rouse convicted in the 'Jolitical
corruption scandal. The United States
Distr£ct Court Jury ~n Brooklyn took five
and a half hours to conclude that Lederer
ac c ept ed a $5 ~ , 0 00 bribe :'n "I'e turn for
promising to introduce private irrrnigration
'>::115 .for two fict itious Arab snei'o<s.
Lederer will now be expelled from t~e
ffQuse of Representatives and, according to
~is statement following the return of the
verc.ict by the jury, witl appeel his case.
Negotiations are stitl undePRay in
Algeria between o'Jr Deputy Secretary
St~te Christopher anc the representatives
Algiers -,,'10 reJre sen t Iran. A?pare'J. tly
some ':lew ideas have been nroposec on our
?art ho?ing to bring about: a-re:'.ease of the
52 r,ostages.
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This is t~e time that we shoule
rewrite the IKmigration law of this
country so that t2e numbers and kinds of
people admitted are those the American
public 1,'ants. A new quota has been
recomme~ded by the Comn~ssion set up to
make a study of this matter. and this
Commission has recommended a cuota of
450.000. which is up from t~e·current
level of 270.000. This does not count
close relat~ves of citizens which tota~
175.000 in 1980 or refugees which total
230.000 in 1980 with 130,000 of this number
being Cubans and Haitia~s. There is no
better time t~a~ the present to rewrite
the Immigration laws of this country,
January 12, 1981
Today is a right bitter. cold day.
According to weather reports. we will have
a cold, bitter January and February and
in fact, the reports indicate that these
two Eonths may be the coldest months that
we have experienced in IDany years.
President Carter is now in tte ~rocess
of gathering up all h~s papers and making
his f~nal move back to Plains, Georgia.
A large office has been set aside for ~im
in the Richard Russell Federal Euilding in
Atlanta. The government wilL rent tbe
President's ITother's home in Plains, Georgia
and he will use t3is as an office in conjunction with the space allocated in the
Fede .... al Building in Atlanta.
I do not know 4ust what the historians
will say about President Carte.... and his
Administration.
I do know, t~at he was
.mable to tell tlee people during t:-tE
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campa.ign .: us t w!:-.a t he had acconp l i she.:!.
He ha.d a right good story to tell, b~t he
simply could not tell it. In addition,
President Carter is the first President
:hat I have serve.:! 'I>"'ith who has really
no friends here on Canitol Hill. The
11embers of the Georgia Delegation in the
Rouse and the Senate were not close to the
President. In fact, he made no attempt to
have any friends in the Congress. Starting
about a year before the election, he set
up a series of receptions and meetings at
the ~nite House for the Meniliers of Congress,
but no close friendships were reade as a
result of these meetings. I knew the
l'res ident just about as well as the majority
oE the Members in the House anc I did not
feel close to him. I think that he really
believed that Congress was against him the
whole time he was serving and since he
received very little help from any of the
Members of Congress in the Presidential
primary that he engaged in, this feeling
carried over into his term as Presicent.
He was much closer to his wife from the
stand?oint of receiving advice in my
opinion, than he was to any member of the
Cabinet. The ~ite House staff were from
Georgia, but they were not really qualified
to advise the President.
January 13, 1981
!he stand and seats are now being
erected on t':1e West F~ont of the Capitol
Building for the =na~guration. This is the
=:'rst tine in a g:!'eat many years t':1at the
~Ilest ?ront of the bui~d:'ng is being used
for this p~rpose. cie over-all cost for
the Inauguration is estimatec to be $8 milLion. Tiose in charge of the Inauguration
are houing
that the ticket receiuts
for t':1e
.
"
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'~al~s and receptio:1.s
~he over-all cost

will pa.y fo~ about ::ta:f
of the Inauguration.
Inaugural Parade, of course, is free and
anyone who is willing to line up along Pennsylvania Avenue on a cold day may watch ~he
parade. There are certain seating arrangements in the ~cinitv of the White House,
wit~ these tickets to be sold, and wit~ ~he
cost of all of the tickets which are available to all of the events costing about
~2, 000.

0=
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A number of famous people are to be hosts
at the different balls and these i:1.clude;
L1 z Taylor, Ed McMahon, and 3ugh 0 I 3rien.

The new President said yesterday that
address would take 0:1.1y 15
:ongest Inaugural address on
cecord was the one delivered bv ~illiam
Renry Harrison. This address required an
hour and thirty trinutes, and in delivering
=he address, the President caught pneumonia
iL'1.d ","as dead within a matter of SO:1le 45 days.
~s cole as it will be next Tuesday, a fifteen
ninute address will be very much in order.
::ll.S Inaugural
~nutes.
The

January 14, 1981
In Florida, they are now having the
coldest t~peratures that they have had
Ln the past four years.
Unless there is
~ rapid change in the wea~her, most of all
Qf the citrus will go,along with the
'I'"egatables. Ioli th a clrought going through
=je ~nitecl Sta~es last s'~er anc no~
=jis bitter winter, food prices 'Ni11 go
3~y high within the next few months.
Chrysler is

st~ll

hanging on,

~ut

~•
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unless t,:e Chrysler employees agree to a
proyosal recently submit~ed by ~ie ]oarc
of Direc tors cot'"cerning future pay :: 3i s es,
there will be no additional =ederal-backed
lO£TIS and this simply means that Crrysler
~ll go under.
Treasury Secreta~JMiller
has given Chrysler and the United A~to
Workers, an ultiIT~tum to agree on major
cuts in certain benefits by 4 p.~ tocay,
or forget about furtber help fro~ t~e government. If the $400 million additional is
guaranceed by the government, Chrysler
probably will still go under.
T~e Iranian Parliment adjourned until
Sunday and it now appears that there is
little hope that the hostages will be
released this weekend. Failure to obtain
a quorum of the decision-making Council
of Guardians in the Iranian Parliment, has
almost destroyed any hope of reaching an
agreement this weekend. Algeria has accepted
the Dni ted S ta t e 's comrni tmen ts and Algeria
is acting for Iran. Since Algeria has
accepted our proposal, the hostages should
be released withi~ a matter of three or
four days.

This man Jenrette from Soutb Carolina,
who is a Member of our Comodttee on Appropriations and has recently been convicted.
in a jury trial, has aopeared again on
the =ront pages of the newspa?ers. gis
~eautiful second wife suddenly lef~ ~im on
Monday of this week and when she disappeared,
the $25,000 cash tha~ he ~ad in a closet
in his ~ome also lef~. His case is on
aD:>eal and ~e has maintained all along that
he acceoted no monev from the FBI undercover agents. The $25,000 was turnec over
by MIs. Je~rette to her lawyer and yesterday
~he FBI check showed that seve~al of the
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serial numbers on t~e $100 bills, matched
serial numbers on the list of money
which the FBI agents maintained teey turned
over to Jenrette. With his case en appeal
and with all of the judges reading the
daily newspapers, this check of the money,
just about solves the appeal. ~That will
next happen as far as this man is concernec,
:s anyone's guess.
~he

January 15, 1981
Last night, in a fifteen minute
televised speech to the Nation, President
Carter said goodbye to the people in
this countrv a~d made four maior points
vith the first being nuclear ~ar.- He
discussed the nuclear threat for a few
~nutes stating that it has been 35 years
since the first atomic bomb fell on
Eiroshima. He went on to state that the
risk of a nuclear conflagration has not
lessened and the danger is becoming
greater. Another major challenge, he
went on to state, is the need to protect
the quality of this world in which we
live. He said that there are real and
growing cangers to our simple and most
precious possessions: The air we breath;
the water'we drink; and the la~d which
sustains us.
He said Chat one of the forces that
is important today, is the enhanceGent of
individual human freedoms thro'~h the
strengt':1.ing of c.eI!lOcracy and the fight
against defrivation, torture, terror:sw
and c':1.e persecution of peo?le throughout
th e '~'or 1d . T':lest r'.lgg 1e for t'~TI'an ::- igh t s
overrides all differer:ces of color, natio!:
or :anguage. The President went on further
t:J say, if we are to serve as a beacon
f·:Jr "ruman rights, \<.'€ IT,'JS t contin'.le to
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per~ect here at home, the rights and va~ues
which we espouse around the ~vorld. }Iajor
among these is a decent education for our
chi~dren, adequate medical care for al~
Americans, an end to discri~;ration aga~~st
minorities and women, a job for all of
those ab~e to work and freedom from injustice and religious intolerance. In
closing, President Car:er said that d~ocracy
is always an unfinished creation and each
generation must ren~' its foundations and
rediscover the meaning of this hallowed
vision in the light of its own modern
challenges. He pointed out very carefully
that for this generation, life is nuc~ear
survival; liberty is human rights; the
pursuit of happiness is a planet whose
resources are devoted to the physical and
spi~itual nourishment of its inhabitants.
Further, in closing, he again said that
he wanted to express his gratitude from
the bottom of his heart to the people of
this country.

This was a nice:y prepared and
well-thought-out speech. He sa~d that he
would join with his successor and assist
hin and at the saree time, he intended to
speak out on matters that he believed
were of concern to our peo?le. He thanked
the Vice ?resident and ':1.Undreds of o::hers
who have served with him during the past
four years, He very carefully did not
nentiorc the Congress and limited his thanks
mainly to the 'Nhite House group.
I believe that histo~y w£ll treat
President Ca~ter ouch ~re kincly than
t~e American people did on ~ove~~er 4.
Certainly it is too early to make a historical ~ucge~ent on the Carte~ Administration,

7he

rsrael-~g)'pt~an

peace treaty

was an achievement and the assumDtion of
full di?lomatic relations with CS~na, along

with achievements in ~he energy program,
certainly shoulc Je considerec in rating
our outgoing Presiden~, In the beginning,
President Carter's main achievement WaS
to slow the country down a bit after the
shock of Watergate. It was very similar
to the period in 1848 and in 1860.
Certainly all of us remember Linco~n,
but very few recall Zacariah Taylor.
Historians may say that Jimmy Carter was
a man who carre from nowhere and flashed
across the ooli~ical horizon with some
solid accomPlishments during his four
years, but a President who had ultimately
failed to establish a political base. It
may be that Carter will be remembered most
for his biggest achievement which was just
getting elected President of the United
States. Too many people in this country
believed that Carter and his group at the
White Bouse were country ~umpkins and very
little that they did, cha~~ed that image.
r recall on a number of occasions. that the
?resident, without the use of intoxicating
beverages, held a number of functions at
:he White Rouse which were not only interesting, but ve~y cultural. He received
no credit for ~hose progra~s, but t~e
people will always rememJer him as the
President who let in=lati~ ge~ out of
control and as a President who was a
:otally moral mar.. :~ summing up the
Car!er Adm~nis~ration, I believe that five
~ajor areas we~e the ~igh:ights of his
A~~inistration.
One ~as tr.e energy program,
another the Adm~~istration's environmental
:ecord, anotaer the deregulation of rail:oads, trucking and airlines, another was
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C~v~l Service reform, another, the Ca~p
David accords on the Middle East and t':te
last and prDbably the most controversial,
was toe passage of the Panana Canal trea:ies.

January 16, 1981
Yesterday, President Carter sent
to the Congress, a budget for the ~iscal
Year 1982 w~ic~ totals $739,300,000,000.
This is the all-time record as far as
amounts are concerned. According to t~e
figures from the President, the budget
~l7ould be out o~ balance by about $27 • .5 billion. This would be half o£ the $55.2 ~il
lion now estimated for the Fiscal Year 1981.
My guess is that a more correct a~ount
for the deficit, would be $50 ~i11ion.
Th~s budget should have been rev~sed considerably after the November 4 election and
the outgoing President should not have
increased the domestic programs as much as
he did. This budget provides for about
$184.4 billion for national defense. The
estimated amount for the three departments
that are in the Bill that I am Chairman
of, is $103,351,807,000. ~~en you add the
social security money, then you are up
in the neighjorhood of about $300 billion.
The first $100 billion budget was
presented by President Kennedy for the
Fiscal Year 1962 and the total was $106.8
billion. Next, I>'e have the Nixon Q,'O
terns, with Nixon's Fiscal Year 1971
budget totaling $211.4 billion a~d his
1975 Fiscal Year budget totaling $326.2
billion. My friend Jerry Fore, sen~ us
a bucget for Fiscal Year 1977, to~ali~g
$402.7 billion. President Carte~'s 1980
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Fiscal Year bucget, totalec $579.6 billion
and his 1981 Fiscal Year ~udge"': to~a~ed
$ 662.7 billion. Now we are '.lp to $739.3
billion and some people are still saying
that we can h:ove a balanced budget. At
times, I do not believe there ~~11 be a
balanced budget wi"':hin the nex"': 10 years,
because ~resicent Carter's 1982 budget is
a good example of why a balanced budget
is considerably further than from around
the corner.
The Senate Foreign Relations CO!roIIittee
yesterday, appro'led General ALexander
M. Haig's nomination on a vote of 15 to 2
and the Senate w:ll confirm this nomination,
but I still believe t~at this is the
poorest nomination that the new President
has sent to the Hill.
We are down to a $4 billion :'ssue in
the freeing of the hostages. About $4 billion of Iran's money that is under the
control of this country, has attachments
anc liens pending and Iran is insisting that
all of its money be freed. before the
hostages are returned. This may take place
within the next ~NO or three days.
One of the ~usua1 men in th~s
country died yesterG.ay. This DIan ,,,as
E~anuel Celler, 92 years of age and the
former Chairman of the Juciciary Committee
in the House. He ser7ed for 49 years and
a few months in the House and if'he had
been reelected, would have established
the all-time reco~d of tenure in the Ho~se.
Carl VinsoQ, sci:l holds the record w~t~
50 years and about 4 months. ~anny eeller
had the best vocabula:ry of any man t:-tat I
have ~et siT-ce I have been a Member of
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Congress.
In his race for reelection, ':Ie
was de:':'ea tee. by Elizabe tt Eol tzman ar.d
after she served a number of terms, was
defeated last Kovember 4 for the United
States Senate.
Another right unusual nan died
yesterday. Tc,is man ~'as David E. Lilienthal,
Ccairman of the Tennessee Valley Authority
in 1941-1946 and was also head of the
Nation's atomic program soon after the
explosion of the first atomic bo~bs. He
was 81 years of age.
~e continue on with cold, frigid weeks
and there seems to be no let up in this
winter weather. Prices for fruits and
vega~ables will go up from 20 to 25 percent
on Monday of next week as a result of the
freeze in Florida.

January 19, 1981
The hostages are about to be released
I hope that the examinations show
of t':!em to be well, physically and
nentally .. After ~42 days, I hope t':!is
never happens to our country again. According to the reports on the radio, a
~ew minutes ago. the hostages are now in
Tehran and two Algerian jet planes are
Etanding by, ready to pick up the 'lostages.
Apparently, all of the agreements have jeen
signed and the Iranians have agreed to our
co'.mtry's suggestior.s as to the release of
+::heS9 billiot'. in fun';:s, held in this
cou~t~y end in ,,-~er~can branc~ bar.ks aJroac.
~d
~ll

Pr~e Minister Begin said yestercay
c,at he would stand for reelection. but
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he is sure to face tough going l.hen the
campaign gets underway next spring, for
the next elections which are to be held
or. July 7.
Hundreds of thousancs of people are
moving all around Washingto~ new, with this
being the day before the inauguraticn of
Ronald Reagan, the ~Dth President of the
United States.
In going back again to the hostages,
t~ere is
more delay this morning, because I have
believed now for several days, that the
hostages would be released prior to the
inaug~ration of Reagan, but too Late =or
President Carter to make a trip to West
Germany to welcome the hostages. Reagan's
statement that the hostages were seized
by barbarians and he was not in favor of
paying blackmail, was just enough, in my
opinion, to get the hostages released
prior to Inauguration Day.
I

am not at all surprised that

Marguerite C. Oswald, the ~other of
Lee ~arvey Oswald. diec in a Fort Worth
Texas Hospital on January 17. l-:!rs. Oswald
lived in near-seclusion in surb~Tban Fort
~orth, Texas and insisted until the time
of her death, that there was no proof that
~er

son killed President John F. KennedY

in Dallas, Texas on Novernjer 22, 1963. 'She
maintained there was a conspiracy and that
her so~ was framed. Lee Harvey Oswald was
killed by :-ack Rt:by, '~'hile mil 1:'ons of
people watched on te~evision as he walkec
~anccuffed into police headquarters in
Dallas, Texas, on the morning of November
24, 196 3 . }lrs. 0 swald succeeded in

resisting attempts by an English assass~
nation tbeorist to ex1:nme the body of
OS1'1'ald to determine if the body buried was
that of a soviet imposter.
All alQng, I ~ave believed that there
was a consp~racy and that Jack Ruby ~ac to
kill ~ee Ha=vey Os~ald.
January 21, 1981
Ronald Reagan was ~~orn-in as President yesterday before a crowd of approximately 100,000 people, The weather was
ideal and although rain was predicted, it
held off until after the Inaugural ceremony
and the parade. All of us enjoyed this
Inaugural ceremony and although I had my
doub::s about using the West Front of the
Capitol, it worked out rea: good. The new
President made a short speech and it was
well received by the people. Throughout
his soeech there was a theme of optimism
anc a-rejection of a belief that the nation's
problems are beyond solution. t-Ir. Reagan
is now our 40th President and he really
has ~is work cut out for him.
.
Followi~g the Inauguration, the
leadership Ln the House and the Senate, gave
a lureheon for President and Mrs. Reagan
and Vice President and Yas. Bush. The
l~ncheDn was held in Statuary Hall and
following the luncheon, the PreSLcent and
the Vice President, together with their
wives, were :n the front cars of the
paxiOde. The parade lasted about !:~70 hours
and the reviewing stand in front of t~e
~1tite House ~'IaS really a magnif:lcent one.
Rona ld Reag an' s l i t t Ie grandson was c 1 irrbing a~l around and he appeared to have just
about as m~ch fun as ary of the di~itaries
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viewing the parade.
The Iranians real:y made u? their minds
that the hostages would not be released
until the I~augural ceremonies were over
and chis prevented the new President from
making the announcement during his Inaugural
speech. The timing was so arra~ged. according to statements yestercay fran Iran,
that former President Jimny Carter would be
prevented froIT being present to WElco~~ the
hostages when they landed in West Ger~.l!TIy.
Their statement W;lS to the effect that they
did not intend for Jimnv Carter to clown
around as he had done ail through his Administration, so the=efore, the timing was set
in such a way that the hostages did not land
in Algeria until about 8 p.m. our time here
in Washington, and it was after nidnight
when they then landed in I·rest Germany, This
man Christopher, the Under-Secretary of State
really performed in a magnificent manner.
He was our negotiator and he clearly demonstrated that he had the ability to be
Secretary of State. As Under-Secretary of
State, he was considered for the top spot
by President Carter when Cyrus Vance :resigned. President Carter decided teat be
would eliminate Ec Muskie if the National
~onventio~ deadlocked with Carter and
Kennedy beil:'_g the pr inciple candidates.
~luskie was simply a political appoinb:lent
and, to me, was a mistake.
During the lunc~eon in Statuary Hall,
President Reagan made the annou~cenent
t1:cat the hos <:ages hac boarded a -plane in
Iran anG shortly would clear the air- Sc3Ce
O~ their way to' Algeria.
'_1itnessing

t~e

re-::urn of former
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Pres ident JimlE)' Carter to Pla:..r.s, Georgia,
was right sad. ~ere was a picture in all
of t~e payers showing Amy Carter crying as
she left the White House, and in spea~ing
to the people in Plains, Georgia, the former
?resident at several times, became very
emotional, The fact that President Reagan
,equested President Carter to represent
him in West Germany to welcome the hostages
and furnished the plane for him to ~eave
today, certainly is a feather in his ca?
':he release of the hostages after 14lJl months
of captivity, simply removed one
the
major problems on Presice~t ~eagan's first
day in office, which ~d become an explosive
end dangerous international issue. This was
o~e of the major issues that tormented
Jimmy Carter ever since it arose on ~ovem
ber 4, 1979. The friends and relatives of
the hostages were simply jubilant vben they
were released. Instead of being called
hostages, today the designatior. is returnees.

0=

The last few davs of the Carter Administration were spent in t~e consumed negotiating the return of the hostages and in
?resenting to the Congress, the new budget
for Fiscal Year 1982, Why the forner
?resident wanted to request a little over
$1 ~il1ion in supplemental appropriations
for the three Departments of Education,
Labor and Health and Human Services and
recissions and deferrals of nearly $700 mil~ion to the 1981 budge:, is sirrp1y Jeyonc
comprehension. ~v ~e refused to ~eave this
problem to the new' President is just another
examp Ie of bad j udgeme"!1t. Througho ut the
Garter Administration we had ~oves along
this line a!nost daily and :hen late~ on
the P::=es ident ,mu'..d discover that ':te made
a mistake. ~,e 1982 Fiscal ~ear budget is

the larges~ budget o~ all time and if a
balanced budget is ever to be attained,
supplemental budget request should be held
to a minimum and resc£ssions and defer=als
sbould be ~~e first assignment of tbe new
President. Reductions in elementary and
secondary educatio~, health a~d enployment
for the youth throughout large ci:ies who
are simply walking the streets, is not good.
Many promises were made during the campaign
concerning the fisca~ condition of this
country and after the election. which showed
that Jimmy Carter cad been defeated. amendments should have been sent up immedia:ely
following t~e submission of the budget for
1982 and the request for emergency supplemental appropriations should have been held
in abeyance by the outgoing President.
Last night there were seven balls held
througbout the City and over in Virginia.
The ball held at tce Shoreham Hotel was a
nice one and according to my information.
all of the rest of them were good. The
Inauguration will cost almost $10 million
and about half of the money will be raised
through the sale of tickets and memoraolla.
All of the ladies yesterday on the
platform. were dressed exeedi~gly nice.
Mrs. Reagan had on a flame red jacket and
dress, along with the same color coat. She
also had on a beautifJl small, close-fitting
open hat_ This was a beautiful outfit and
I will be willing to wager that $3,000 would
not come anywnere Lear the total cost. Her
evening gown, that she wore last night,
cost, according to the news stories,
$10,(100 and was given :0 her by the designer.
In feect, all of the ladies locked levely anc'
this not only added to the Inauguratio:l',
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bo:.tt to the ceremonies =ol:owing the Inauguration.
Immediately after the Inauguration,
'le new President signed an Executive Order
rceezing employment and this, he says, is
3is start on the way to a balanced budget
acd a reduction in inflation.
t

January 22, 1981
Following the Reagan Inauguration
you would assume, judging from
a:: of the promises that were made dcring
t~e campaign, that the stock market would
go up.
On Wednesday, following the Swear~og In, the stock market was down, and is
dc·wn again today. When interrogated as to
~J::.e reas on for this lllOve, one 0 f the exper ts
:n::. Wall Street was quoted as saying, "the
3EW President's pronise to balance the
icriget, reduce taxes and increase defense
~~penditures, is simply impossible and
trat business generally. is very much con~Erned with the stock market reacting
o£gorously immediately following the
:i1Wearing In ceremony." This gentleman
vent on to say that no one, regardless of
~Ce new President or anyone else, could
TtnUCe taxes and carry out the promises
tbm~ the new President has made and be
ahle to make a reduction in federal spend~.
This was qnite a blow to tbe RepublL:an Party and I presume that we wil: have
se,eral more of these before this calendar
:>'e-;r expire s •
c~remony,

JaTIua~y

23, 1981

Glin Teague served ·....ith us in the
~o 'JSe for a great many years.
Ee had an
ou..:star.ding World lvar II record anc in

fact, probably had the best war record of
any Member that has served in the Congress
since the war. He received a number of
awards and was shot in one of the last
~attles of t~e war.
lie had trouble walking
due to the fact thatrnost of or.e foot was
destroyed, but he still had all kinds of
courage end as ~ch nerve as a~y ~ar. that
I have ever met.
While serving in the
Congress, he was very much the favorite
o£ all the Veterans organizations. After
serving for a number of years, he became
Chairman of the Veterans Affairs Commi:tee.
Later and before his retirement from the
House of Representatives; he served as
Chairman of the Committee on Science and
Technology. This man was my good friend and
will really be missed, not only by the
people in Texas, where he was born and
reared, hut by all of his friends. I
understand that he will be buried at
Arlington National Cemetery on Tuesday
of next week. This is the day that the
hostages are supposed to appear before the
House of Representatives.
The stories
now, in most of the newspapers, pertain
to the harsh treatment given to the
hostages, while they were being held in
Iran. One of the former hostages reported
that he had been kept in solitary confinement for 374 of the 444 days he was
held. Others told of physical abuse and
of guards spitting in the rations
food
Jefore serving thern. Others reported
that unopened Christmas g~fts were burned
and a nunber
letters from home were not
cistributed. Our Charge c'af:aires in
I ran at tha t time, Bruc e LaRg in, ~.,ho ;;as
~n custody of the Iranian Foreign ~:ir>.istry,
rather than the militant students. said
that he had been kept in a darkened roo~
DUch of the time end only allmffed to go

0=
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~o t:he toile~,
three times a day. Many
other secrets ~ere finally di\~lgec after
~he re:ease of the hostages and some were
from t!1ose who had been released in the
very beginning. A number of women and the
black TIe~ that ¥ere seized, are now
enumerating a number of instances of abuse
that they suffered prior to their early
release.

The new Preside~t has indicated that
he is \'ery much incensed over the treatment
extended to these people and that all of
this simply meallS that our dealings with
Iran in :he future, nust be carefully
exa~Lned, t:o see just how far we should
go with a country that would treat people
as the host:ages were treated.
The President is issuing statements
almost on the hour, that the American
people want actl~ and that they are going
to find out that the new Fresident and
his Administratlon, are listening to then.
Preside~t leagan has entered an Qroer
reducing tra,iel by go'VeTIlIllent officials and
~as further called for a reduction in the
r.umber of out:si<!e consultants and the
Furchasing o~ f~Lture and other office
equipment. P.e "en r so far yes terday, as
to direct hilS Cabinet members not to redecorate thejr off:ces. T~e President
feels that t~is :s setting an example
because 'le i!" midr.g no move to rececorate
or change thE werking port Lor. 0 f the 1.fui te
Bouse, event1:-.ou~h 1frs. Reagan has employee.
a decorator :fron Les Angel es to renovate
the livi.ng q'Ultcs of the \'hite House.

Jar.uaIr 24, 1981

The .l.0 S "t:lg;e; will re tL.rn home on Sunday
to meet ~ith t~~r :amiLies. They are expec-::ec. t c spe.l::' t'NC

pr~ --;~Tate da:~"'s ~ii:h ~he

ir

loved ones he:-:-e in the L S. :Vlil:"tarv Aeademv
before cravelling to \,ashingco::1 on ;r,..:esday •
for a pub~ic ceremony at Andrews Air Force
Base and a meeting ;"Lth President Reagan at
the White House. At West Po:"nt, they will
stay at t~e Thayer ~otel. This is a'ri~t
famous old hotel and is located on the site
where a hote: has ~een located for many yearn.
As I have recorded in my jour::1al previous:y,
when General Douglas MacArthur was at ~"est
Point, his mot~er stayed at the old Thayer
Hotel for the encire time that he was a Cadet. Every night he stopped by to visit with
his mother, and by the way, led his class.
A right controversial man, but one that will
go down Ln history as a good soldier, even
though he was quite a publicity seeker.
Yesterday the new President norninatec
John O. Marsh, Jr., a former Congressman anc
Cabinet member as Counselor to former President Ford. to be Secretary of the Army. A
great many volunes back I recorded a story
of my friend, John O. ~rsh, that is right
unusua'l.

The frozen assets of Iran are still
being transferrec according to the agree!Il€nt
signed, but on Wednesday the Bank of America,
the nation's largest bank, filed a suit to
protect c:he bank against less of some $91
million in interest it oaid Tuesdav in accordancewith the agreement to rel~ase the
hostages, The dis?utec amount was part of
$2.3 jilliryn the bank transferred to t~e
Federal Reserve under an Executive Orcer
signed on ~nday by ?res~dent Carter, the
dav be::ore he left office. The Bank of
~erica, which held more frozen :ranian assets overseas than any other U. S. institution, claims ~t did not owe the aDDunt of
i3~erest t~e :ranians were cemancing.
One
of President Carte~'s former a~des said t~at
the ba::J.k sh:mld n:t :,ave filed t:"l~S sui C: because i": ,,'as ful~? orotecte:l under the
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hostage deal, w:~~ the $91 million Jeing a
part of $130 ~il1ion placed in escrow in
~ondon pending the outcome of further arbitration.
Anot~er appointment ~de this week by
the new President was the Richard E. Lyng
appointment. This man will serve as UnderSecretary of P~r:culture_ Lyng has pTe,~ouslv
served as an Assistant Secretary of Agricul- .
ture and also served as President of t3e
American Meat Institute. Murray L. ~Teiden
baum, a former Assistant Treasury Secretary
from ~969 to 1971, was na~d tbis week to be
Chairman of the COQnsel of Economic Advisers.

One of the hostages, Bruce German, when
asked if he would go back to Iran at any time
in the future replied that if he did, it
would be in a B-52.
A right unusual appointment was made
this week when the new President named
William P. Clark, a Justice of the California
Supreme Court, :for the position as Depr.lty
Secretary of State under Alexander M. ~aig,Jr.
Initially, HaLg did not want Clark and tried
to head-off thi.s appointment. Wren the announcement was crade by the new President that
Clark was to 'lave t~e assignment. Haig. according to the Local newspa?ers, enthusiasticallv ene-oried the selection and called it
a superb c~oi(e. lhe art~cle in the newspaper went on to say that ccnfinr.ation of
Clark might b~ e~ceedingly difficul t due to
Clark' s inex:p~r::'" ence anc. ~ecaus e he fail ed
to finish co~Je~e and flunked out of law'
s cho a 1 as a y('U!l..~ man.

In!1J.ary 26, 1981
The

~ostag

<s anc t':le !'1embers of their
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families, are now at West Point for the
The? will be here in r,oJashington
tomorrow for a meeting with tbe President
at the h~ite 90use.
The front page of all
of the r.ewspa?ers throughout this country
are full of articles concerning the hostages
a~d these stories have just about pushed
the Inaugural ceremony and all other major
events, way back into the newspapers.
weekend.

This weekend, President Reagan issued
aback-dated freeze order to November 5, 1980
for all employment w~th the federal gove~_
ment.

Positions that

~ve

been promised

since that time, but not actua:1y filled,
are under the freeze order.

We will organize the Fu~l Committee
on Appropriations tomorrow and the five
new Democratic Me~bers, with the five new
Re?ublican Members, will receive assignments
to Subcommittes. I will re~in as Chairman
of the SubcoEcrittee that ap?ropriates the
money for the Departments of Education,
Health and Rumen Services and Labor. In
addi tion, I ,;1] 1 Terrain on the Subcormni t tee
on Agriculture ApIropriations and probably
will stay on tne I~strict of Columbia Budget
Subcommittee.
If I s cay on the Distr ic t.
Subcommittee, 1t viLl be at the request of
the Members on the Full Committee, because
r have really sen-ed my sentence on this
Sub co:nmi ttee .
January 27, 1981
:!<orrner Flor ida Congre s sman. Ric bard
'(elly, "ras carevicced. by a jury here in
Washington yesterrny, on ctarges of conspi~acy and b=iber..
This is another
Abscam case and Kel~:: is the fifth
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Congressm~

to be convicted in the FBI
The sen tenee bas no t been
set, and there probably will be an appeal.
So far, all of d ... e C=gressman indictee
have been convicted and the trial of Senator
Harrison Williams, -Ni21 start sometime next
month.
Abs cam eases.

Washington is all set to welcome the
hostages today. A parade to the ~nite
Rouse will be held and a large reception
will take place upon their arrival at the
White House. Hundreds of thousands of
people are expected to line a l2-mile
motorcade route in the early afternoon, between Andre'l>o"s Air Force Base and tbe White
House. The 52 hostages and their relatives
who have spent the past ONe days at West
Point, are expected to arrive at Andrews
at approx~ately 11:55 a.m. Here they will
be greeted by Vice President Bush, Secretary
of State Alexander M. Haig, Defense Secretary Caspar Io."einberger and Mer:Jbers of
the Leadership in the House and Senate.
~,e

Supreme Court yesterday, abandoned
a great many other decisions and ruled for
the first time, that the news media IDay be
permitted to broadcast and photograph
criminal trials. Prohibition for some 30
years has ~eeD in effect against this
procedure and noW tee lawyers and the
witnesses must keep in mi:l.c that thev will
have to be considered as rig~t good actors
to be able to hold their own in :e:evised
courtroom procedure.
~Tan-.lary

2.3, 1931

The ceremor,ies are now over and the
hostages a=e cn their way to their resnective homes. A:"ter lid!; :!lon:hs oE imprisonment
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thEse people ce!tain:'y must fee:!. good in
returning to their tomes and to thei~ people.
The thousands of people that greeted them
here in Washington, compares favorab:!.y with
the crowd -::~,a t "e wi tnes sed w':len the a stronauts were here after landing on the ~oon.
Also the crowd that greeted Martin Luther
King, ~r. o~ o~e of his marches here, compares favorably with the crowd yesterday.
The crowd yesterday was estilnated at over
one-half million people and these people
were along the streets from Andrews Air
Force ~ase, to tbe White House.
The new President car. now get down
to the business of making changes in the
budget that was submitted by the Carter
Administration for Fiscal Year 1982 and
can also decide as ':0 how many of the
recissions and deferrals that were submitted prior to his inauguration, must be
sponsored. In addition, to amendments to
the budget, more recissions and deferrals,
must be decided upon. Additional appointments are being nade everyday to fill out
the Cabinet assignments and the major
pOSitions in the goyernment.
I listened to a paTt of the hearings
that are being held in the Senate on the
confirmation 0: Baymond J. Donovan, the
new Labor Secretary designate, and I was
not impressec ~t all. This man cas been
ca-refully inye~t:tgated by the FBI and there
are stC.l many doubts in t:!1e minds of some
o E the Sen2 ten as to whet':le-r or no t ':te
should be conLrrr.ed. One of his answers
was so foul, th:.e a portion of it "as
beeped ot.:t, whel' i -: was rebroadcasted. A
number of h::is 3r.swers were directed back
to Senator Remedy. In one of his ansvers,

he said that he was from the great State
of NeVi Jersey and "i= you're in the construction busi~ess in :his country, you
are a SUSClec t .. , He fUTther said, that
"if you're from New Jersey, you're indi.ctable and if you're an Italian, you're convicted." This man is accused of having
social and business ties wit~ organized
crime figures. Ee said that one of those
who accused him of this was simply lying
anc in fact, that this man is a pathological
liar. Be went on further to say that his
attorney said that t!:!is man was, "wacko.
off the wall"and then the four letter word
with some other words, tha~ were beeped
out.
I hate to think that this is the
man that I have to deal with on the budget
request for the Department of Labor.
Schweiker. the former U.S. Senator. will
not be too bad as far as Realth and HUITan
Services is concerned. and little Dr. Bell.
according to my information, is just a
~emporary caretaker of the Department of
Education. Not a very good group to start
~earings on a Bill that contains $303 billion or 35% of the total budget.
One of the new Secretaries, James G.
Watt of Interior, has made a right good
start. On Friday of last week, he directed
a letter to each Governor in which he
said that the DeDartment of Interior intended to be e good' neighbor to all of the
states. =n explaining what he meant by
being a good neighbor, he Eeant that there
"I.ou:'.d be ar open and ca:ldid cormrunicaticn
witb eacb Governcr and t~e state agencies
so that decisions affecting lands and
resources, cou:'.d be made in full recognition of the facts, t~e law, and the
p~blic interests.
He went on further to

-
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say that Anerica faces Dany critical
decisions regarding the rranagement and use
of our puh:ic lands and it was his pledge
to each Governor, that the Department of
Int erior ~~i 11 take ::ully into account, your
concerns and interests as it makes its
land management anc resources decisions.
In this ~orning's mail, I received a copy
of Secre tary r..at t 's 1 etter to ~T ohn Y.
Brown, Jr., Governor of Kentucky.
January 29, 1981
Two moves maCe by the new President
yesterday will be right controversial. One
is the order decontroling the remaining
price controls on gasoline, propane and
U.S. produced crude oil. The lifting of
the controls permits refiners and gasoline
retailers to charge what ever they choose
for their products and this means that
gasoline will go up to a $1.50 and then
on to $2.00 un:ess one House of the Congress
or both, pass a Resolution refusing the
request for decontrol. This is a serious
matter and ~ill be one that the people
willbecc['!e very much concerned about.
Another s~ggestion made by the
new Presider.t yesterday, was to the media.
He announcec that he would ~ave a press
conference today at 4 ~.~. and that he
wanted thOSE present to conduct themselves
in the ~ropEr llianner. This I am very much
in favor c: , because heretofore in watching press ccmferences held by the President,
almost Eak:'ns you mad. when you watch
grown men an: WJ!'len jUI!lP up and yel~ing as
1 DUe: as they ca:1, - - ~r. Pres iaent - - and
there proceed without being recognized ~o
propound a long, loud, noisey question.
1 have never see"L as much rudeness in my
life and I '.,..;ras ,Ie lighted to bear the new

President announce that .rhen they want to
ask questions at t~e news conference, they
would have to remain in their seats and
raise their hands and he would call on as
many as possible dur:ng t~e news conference,
This is a good ~ove.
Our new Secretary of State, Alexander
E. Haig, Jr. in his first press conference
yesterday, declared that international
terrorism will take the place of human
rights as the priority concern of American
foreign policy in the Reagan Administration.
Haig will soon be a thorn in the siee of
our new President and will have to be
called in from time to time because the
influence that he had in the Nixon White
House, will probably be a little more than
the new President wants him to have in his
White House.
The hostages are now in their hometowns and some 22 of them, I believe, have
agreed to go to New York City for a ticker
tape parade. Our old friend, Ed Kosh, the
}layor, •...anted thern to come up and after
this ticker tape parade, there probably
will be no further ceremonies for t~e
hostages. Some people are now say~ng that
t~e hostage question s~ould be set aside
and that enough time has been given ~o the
different ceremonies for these people.
These renarks are ~~ce by those w~o believe
that the veterans ::rom the lI'ar in Viet lIam
were complete:y ignored and still are. No
ceremonies were given to those peop:e,
r:otwithstanding the fact that we lost
55,000 boys and O'Jer 380,000 ,.ere inj ured.
January 30, 2981
The

~resident's

press conference

----,----

yesterday was cons:derably different than
the ones t::iat have been helcl in the last
ten years.
His adnoTIition to the mecia,
thEt they must remain seated and hold up
their hands ~Den they have a question, was
compl ied 'l-7i th in full. A number of que stions were asked that the President really
did not answer, but considering the fact
that this was his first press conference,
everything worked well.
More-announcements are made each dav
for the Reagan appointees and in the main,
these people SEem to be good people.
I
still have my doubt$ about two in the
Cabinet, but maybe I am wrong a~out these

two.
A crimitlal trial ::'s underway in ~1U te
Plains, New )ork vith the defendent being
a woman by tEe name of Jean Harris. For
many years she was connected with one of
the Virginta schools and has grown children
by a previous marriage. She and Doc tor
Herman Tarno~~r 2ave been lovers since the
1960' sand tbis is tie TIlan ....ho was the
author of :he book O~ the Scarsdale Diet.
A right fa~u3 doctor, but a goat if you
ever saw one.
In addition to Jean Harris,
he ~ad other wonen f,iends and tr.is disturbed Me. Harr:i s to the exten:: ths. t s be
drove from Virg jnia several months ago,
to :he doc tor' shO)l1e in White ?lains, and
after an a:rgUler.t and a shoving match,
the doctor wa! sho: ~everal times. The
revolver u~ed in thi $ case belor.ged to
Xs. liarr LS ani she t <10k it with her on
ber trip tc "lIi te P:'.. ,,"ins, r:.aintai~ing that
she believE:l tie doc "tor would use t':le gun
to shoot hEr- ([' ~elp her- comm:' t suicide.
This trial :ca~ been ~den•.ray now for weeks

and ~h€ prosecution maintains that she
carried the gUT! "'.::. th 3er to New York fo:>:
the sole purpose of killing the doctor.
At least the doctor was killed by this gun
ane no~ ~~e defendent has usee a defense
of accidental death. The doctor ""as shot
ir. the arm, chest and back, "While s1:J.e
according to her testimony, was attempt:.ng
to shoot ~ersel= in the head. This is
the story, I believe of a WOEan scorned
and outraged. I am just wondering what
the jury will do.

January 31, 1981
Back durtng the days 0= the Wayne
Rayes scandal, Elizabeth R,,;.y, the main star
in the co~troversy sold a right scurrilous
book entitled, "Fringe Benefits." In this
book, she very carefully described the
apartment, the £urn1pure, the towels with
the three famous initials and just what
transpired on one occasion in this apartment, when the Senator's wife was back in the
home state. At that time, those who read
this book or heard about it,said that the
description could only apply to one Senator.
Last week, Mrs. Hubert Horatio Humphrey
announced that shortly, she ~~u1d marrv a
~er schoolmates back
man who was one
during the days whe~ she was in el~entary
school. This annou~cement surprised s~e
people because Hubert Humptrey was a right
im?ortant Sena:or and po~itician, as well
as being a former Vice Presiden~.
At
}!rs. Hoophrey's age, '.-.'it:'l gro~m chilcren
and a number 0: grandchildren, it corr~s ~s
sort of a surprise.

0=

Muriel HunprTey is a lovely lacy anc
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when she was named to finish out the
unexpired term of her ~usbar.d in the
Senate. s~e was well received and taken
care of by the Senators _ A lovely lady and
one that the title, "the gentlewoman from
Minnesota," really applied to. }!y guess
is that if yo'.1 could only read minds, you
migh~ be surprised as to certain portions
of her married life with Hubert Eoratio
Humphrey.
A tremendous ticker tape parade was
held in N~T York City yesterday for 23 of
the hostages. Enough is enough and now the
page should be turned and we should direct
our attention to other matters. Again,
I cannot help but remember during the days
of Vietnam and in fact, that those veterans
are still being ignored to a great extent
by our country.
Clashes will take place in the President's n~' Cabinet from time to time and
the first this week should ~ot come as a
surprise to an)'one. T~e new Secretary of
State vigorously fought tbe plan of David
A. Stockman's pro?osal to cut foreign aid
by $3 billion. Stockman is the new Director
of the Office of Management ano Budget ano
regarcless of where his proposals ap?ly
as =ar as =eductLQnS are concerned, some
the Cabi~et nembers will start ~king
noises and this ~7ill bring about a situation
which the new President must step into and
decide.

0=

In the state of Virginia, we have a
=igbt po~pous rrinister by tce ~ame of
Jerry Falwell, who is the founder of the
l10ral Maj ori ty _ Falwell this ,.;reek, filed
suit against the !enthc~se ~~gazine which

was to be i~sued .it~ t~e front cover
carrying in be Id typ e t:2e inforrna t ion tba t
the ~farc:1. i:s sue c: the Pen thous e ro!agaz ine
carry s an e:::Kcl us ive interview wi tb the
Reverend Jerry Falwell. Penthouse is one
of the w~gazines in which young ladies are
mainly in the buff and is s~pported right
yigorously by thousands of the gentlemen
in this country. Jimmy Carter in 1975,
vas interviewed by Playboy Magazine, a
similar one to Penthouse and his interview
was carried much to the consternation of
the preachers in this country. Our former
President went on in the interview to say
that at times he desired other ~~m~, bu~
so far, had been ab ~e to keep his desires
under con trel and had never permitted any
to get out frOE ~der control. This interview d ~d no t hel y Jimmy Carter. F a hire 11
says in his statement, that he has never
given interv~evs :0 smut magazines nor
has he ever ,ractlced swimi.ng in ces spools.
He did sa'f tia t he lIad been interviewed
by two free lance w:riters and ':lad no information wmtsoe're:r that his interview
would appear iTl Pm1:house or that those
people wh<l i'tervie~..ed him had any connection withPent":ouse. A federal judge
in Roanoke Ls-...;.ed a temporary restraining
o!'der aga:'ns~ relEase of the magazine in
Virginia -until l ~.D1. on Monday of next
week, giv:'ngtbe uagazine a cr--.ance to
?resent e-... id,:l=e m:i.c':1 ""ould justify the
ae t ting a ~ id, = f the temporary res training
order. T1:.e ;lLt:ol =f Penthouse saYS that
~he magaz jne ~s:. a:ready i.n its distribution pat tErn aDLd. ;;:lether 0::: not it can be
stopped is alDt=b.eI story. The magazine
be 1 ieve s t:ta t t::. b.e)' C3.n have the teDporary
restraini"Ig (rli-e r l€:t asi::le l.;;ithout too
TI1;ch trou 1:l e.
f' a!\'E!lli s a radio and

~--i~--

and televisio~ performer who has built up
his ch~rch in Virginia to a nationally
renowned in sti tu t ion ""i th :. 7 , OOQ members.
One of the hostages, ~arine Sergeant
James Lopez, said yesterday teat the
mistreatment reports from sorne of the
hostages has been very much over"!Jlown
by the media. Every little piece of infor~
mation that came out was made to look like
more than it was, according to Lopez. Some
statements that he made to his family he
said, were misquoted, One to his parents
was that it ~ffiS so cold where he was
confined, that 3e had to break the ice
to get a drink of ~Clter. Ee said this was
nothing but a joke and his parents knew
it. He went on to say that some of the
hostages were treated bad, but that the
treatment ~as ~ry overblown and exagerated.
He said in his opinion, it is rather ireportant that the hostages maintain their
own integrity, othe~se they would be no
better than the Iranians. This is more in
line with what a number of us believe cn
the hill, because after watching some of
the ':tos tag es en t elevi s ion telling their
stories, i -:: lilas very obvious to see that
they were making them good to suit the
press. The press, of course, would not be
interested at al~ in an ~onest statement
fro:n any of to'fJe h()stages tha t they were
not mistreated, btCa~5e this would not sell
newspapers,
During the L)ndon Johnson era, we

had a man in the vti t€ Raus e ':Jy the name

of Jack Valenti. lOa was a 'Norshi:ler of
Lyndon Johns<Jn anc he believed that Lyndon
Johnson was <3 man of great visio-n and' an
irresistable focce. :':n a recent article,

he went on to say that L.B.J. was roiling,
huge, unresting, b~rsting wltb contradictions, a manmot~ ~olitical animal
exhort ing the n at ion ~ to hi s cause. Val en ti
believed all of this, but there are a
great many of us still here in Th'ashington
who disagree. Johnson left Was~ington
tremendously wealthy and stories are now
being written about his Casanova achievements, which certainly do not sit very
well with Ladv Bird Jo~nson, who is still
around.
.
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It started raining here in Washington
last night and has rained for several hours.
We have the worst drought on the east coas:
that we have had in the last 20 years,
Barge traffic on the Ohio River is at a
standstill because the water level is too
low and b.undreds of barges and boats are
hooked to the bank, all up and down the
river, waiting for enough water to continue
on to their destination. There is a picture
on the front page of one of the Washington
newspapers, showing the muody botto~ of
the Miss is sippi River at Mernphis. The river
has sunk below the lowest level ever
recorded a t Memphis. The low water has
struck fear into the hearts of the riverboat
pilots and on the eastern seaboard, the
smaller wa terways are just about dry. The
Potomac Ri-ver is t:1.e lowest that I have seen
it in many yea.rs and over in Virginia. water
is being r.ationed. In Kentucky T. .e bave had
very littlE ra.infall since the first of
October of las t year,
Our pEople have issued statemen:s

that no tlarts or supplies will be f"l.Crnishec
Iran and" th=-s :!leans that three- four t':! s of
their equip~ent which w3spurchased in this
country, cannot be used, In spite of a
ne~trality policy by France insofar as
Iran and Iraqi are concerned, French jets
are being delivered to the Iraqis. The
deLivery of the jets has been stepped up
since the release of the hostages, The
Iranians are just furious as far as France
is concerned and are issuing daily statements that the Iranian people will never
forget this act by the French government.
We have no legislative business for
the first three days of this ~eek and on
Thursday, ~e take up the Bill from the
Committee on Ways and Means which provides
for a debt 1init increase. This increase
would be from the temporary level of
$935 billion to $985 billion. For 10 years,
now the Republications in the House have
been casting a good political vote by
voting against every debt limit increase
and novr they are in a dilemma because the
new President has called upon all the
}Iembers in the Rouse on the Republican side
to vote for the debt limit increase. A
great many Denocrats in the Fouse who have
been criticized severely by the conservative
organizations in tbis country, will really
enjoy voting against this debt limit increase on Thu:rsday, The Leadership on the
Re?ublican side is "Working diligently to
corral aLl of their forces and passage will
be extr~ely close. In fact, I wocld not:
at all be sur:prisec if this legislation
is t'-"rned do'l>'D on Thursday,
Fe brua.ry 3, 1981

One 0 f t he moves t:Ea t "the new Pr es ident bas made cert<l.in1y should cneet ·,.rit:"

the approval of the oajority of the people
in this country. Several days ago, ie
issuec an Execu~ive Order calling upon the
:nembe~s of the Caoinet, to hold in abeyance
all new regulatio~s that have recently
oeen issued anc i~ addition, has indicated
that he will also examine all regulations
t~at have been issuec during the past several
years for all Departments of the Governme!lt.
In our hospitals, banks and a n~ber of
other institutions, we have regulations
that are absolutely unbearable and impossible to comply with and enforce. A little
bureaucrat sitting way back in the corner
in one of the Departments, trying to think
of something to do, has prepared a nL~ber
of these regulations and finally succeeds
in having his bess pass them along for
approval. I do not mean that all regulations are bad, b~t some of recent vintage
should be cancelled.
F eor(lary 4, 19.81
~Jr new President ~s held a number
of meetings t:ti~ week with m.ayors of the
large cities anc with businessmen representing many segmen1:S of our economic structure.
Acting up or, the advice of David Stockman,
the new Direc:oz of the Office of ~!anagernent
and Budget~ Presicent Reagan has incicated
that a n1Jlllber o:f reductions ~i1ill be made
:Ln the 1981 F~scal Year budget anG. t:'e :'982
Fiscal Year b~dget. Proposals will ~e
made to reciucE the ~ount for pub:'ic service
jobs, medicaid, :ood stamp s, Fanners Home
Adrrcinistrat:ion, the Tennessee Valley Authori ty, the Na.tiC'Ila~ Ectdo·,1!llent for the' A::ts
anc Hurr.9.nitie~ a1d child nutrition programs.
'::he sum of $1 oLLlion is the amount hoped
to be saved ir. F~scal Year 1981 and Sl. 7 billion in F is :a1 '!':"eE.r 1952, by phas iT'.g out
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abou~ 350, 080 puYLic s erJice jobs '.:nder
CETA. In additio~, the food staop prog~a~
woulc be reduced $2.6 ~illion by Fiscal
:ear 1982 which would be echieved by
reducing ~ot~ benefits and the rc~Jer of
citizens eligible Eor food stamps. Certain
forms of new er.ergy prod'.lction such as
synthetic fuels, with eight exceptions,
would be another proposal for saving money.
A large reduction in funds going to the
National Endowment for the Arts and Humanities would be proposed. Medicaid spending
for health care for poor peop:e, would be
reduced by $1 billion ana large cuts totaling $1 bi:1ion by 1982 would be ~de in
child nutrition progr~. Proposals would
be made that the Tennessee Valley Authority
and the Rural Electric Administration,
woulc have cO raise money in the private
sector, rather than through the Federal
Financing Bank. Reductions would be made
in :ending authority and in certain grant
programs in the Famers Some Adoinistration.

All of these ~rograms could aluost
be considered in t:,e "sacred cow" category
and certai~ly will bring about much ciscu~sion i~ the H~e.
~e Senate yesterday confirmed Ra~~nd
J. Donovan as Secretary of Labor on a roll
call vote of 80 to 17. This mar. is right
controversiaL and :he 17 negative votes
indicate troab1e in the future. This is
the last of t~e Cabinet nominations to be
appro\red :,y the Se?18.te anc now "'itI- t'-.e
P=esident's ecor.omic message tomorrow night
to the ~ation, we ~il: start moving a
little faster or. our Committee on Appropria"Cions. My Sl~bcomnittee begins heari~gs

and .~riculture Approone of the Subcommittees
that I serve on, starts at 1 o'clock.
toeay at 2

pria~ions,

0' clock
a~other

F"ebruary 5, 1981
We have a

~epublican

Congressman in

the House from I"!ississippi by the name of
Jon Hinson, who was accused of being a

homosexual in his carrpaign last year. He
a~itted that he had been accused of
homosexual acts at the Iwo Jima Memoria~
here in Washington and that he was one
those who escaped from the f~re at a local
meeting place where homosexuals gather ~n
the Nation' s Capital. Notwithstanding the

0=

two admis5 Lons,

he was reelected and vesterday at 1 o'clock pm, 'l'Ias arrested at one

0=

the public lavatories in the Longworth
Building, ciarged with comm~ting a homosexual act with an employee of the Library.
It seems that this particular lavatory had
been under surveillance for several months
and at 11:00 L~ the morning, two other men
"le:re arrested :o:r homos€X"Jal acts and then
with the la'lat~r:y still under surveillance,
the 1: 00 ar':'es t ~'as made of the Gongre ssman .
This man is married and will appear in
Superior Co:!r: tllis l!l()rning. He was
placed under a $2,000 bond and if convicted.
coulc face a. sentence of :"0 years in jail
and $10, 000 in f::ines.
This is the first
pu:':'.ic sex arrest made on Cap itol Hi:"l
since I hav~ been a Member of Congress ano
is another ~ndden': that does not help any
~€mb er of Cm1~e ss .
'~Tith

E'.ve

~[embers

of the

House

con-

ieted. and '7aicing to go to the penitentiary in the N;Sc.aITi investigation, we now

1,T

come up ..i.th a

- ..

,-,{..~

homo~eKual.

In aedition to this story being on
the front page of the ne....·spapers here in
Washingtcn, ~"e have a story in the rAashington
Post concerning Wendell R. Ford of Kentucky.
This story is as follows:
"The :'ormer chairman of the
Democratic Party in Kentucky was indicted
yesterday on federal charges that he forced
a company holding a state insurance contract to share $B28,000 in commissions with
friends o£ the party. including Sen. Wendell
H. Ford (D-Ky.)

A Ford spokesman referred calls to the
senator's brother, Reyburn, who runs a
family insurance agency in Kentucky.
Reyburn Ford said the firm received two
$5,000 checks, in 1975 and 1976, from the
agency that held the state's workmen's COEpensation poLicies. "Taxes were paid on the
:lloney, "
he said. "And sharing COIll!ll iss ions is
a normal practice of long standing in the
state."
Be declined to say what his firm
did to earn the fee.
A ~ULStice Department official familiar
with the case said only that "the investigation i s continuing" when asked if the
senator i s a target. A Ford spokesman
said the senator appeared before a federal
grand jury in. Lexington Dec. 4 and was told
that he ""'as n<>t a target of the inquiry.
The grand jury returned tCie 23- cour:t
indictmer-tt against Roward P. (S cnny) Hcr1t
Jr., part=y c~irman from 1975 to 1978,
alleging that: he defrauded the citizens of
the stat~ by settingu? a secret fund

-
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generated by the payment of "excessive"
commissions on the state's workreen's compensation insurance policies to the Wambwell
Insurance Agency.
Hunt then directed that Wombwe:l pay
"certain individuals who had provided finar,cial and other sup?or~ to the Kentucky
Democratic Party and its candidates," the
indictment said. Besides Ford and his
brat~er, the Lndictment mentioned several
other state party officials and Leslie
BrOll"Ilell Combs, II, a weal thy thoroughbred
horse breeder. Combs allegedly received
$115,000, by far the most on the list.
The Lndictment specifically ~harged
Hunt with extortion, mail fraud, Lncorne
tax evasion and conspiracy to defra~d the
United States. It cited several instances
when he r~portedly directed other state
insurance contractors to kick back tens
of thousands of dollars to ~is son for the
purchase of business~s. a car and a Florida
condomini'\lIn.
The . indictment was the second in a
wide-ranging, cwo-yeAr-long probe of public
corruption in Kentucky that is being
directed by attorneys from the JUStice
Departuent's public integrity section. The
U. S. a ttorn.ey in Lexington had to reCUi!l e (s ic)
hims eLf fran:: t"le case :,ecaus e his brother
was WendelL :!<ord' s local patronage chief
while he was governor.
The special grand jury has been investiga ti.ng the activities of s ta te officials during t"le ':erm of Fore's successor
as governor, and defeated "epublican incuml>ent Marlow Cook.
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PhiLi':) B. Heymann, heae of the crblinal
division at Justice during the Carter
aclmin~st~ation, said recently that he thougr:
the Reagan administration should initiate
~aticnvide investigations of industries
~rone to exto~tion and 5ribery, including
insurance and cable television.
A top Republican party leader on Long
Island was indicted recently in a similar
scheme of alleged insurance contract
kickbacks.

Another Justice official said yesterday that such commission-sharing schemes
cost taxpayers considerable amounts in
excess fees in some states. But he said
it was not easy to determine ho~ ~~de
spread the practice is."
February 6, 1981

Last night on national television,
the President said that he will propose
cuts in nearly every federal program. He
cited figures such as, 20 years ago, in
1960, on the federal government payroll
was less than $13 billion and today it is
$75 billion.
During these 20 years, he
said, our population has only increased
by 23.3% and the federal ~udget has gone
up 528%.
Considerable rhetoric, but really
~o solutLons and in his acdress to a Joint
Session of Congress in about two weeks, ~e
wEI outl ine h:"s program specifically for
the red8ctions that he is offe~ing. Accordi~g to s~ose :"n the V~ite House a~cl in
the Office of Management and Budget, the
main cuts wou~c come in programs SUC2 as
co lIege student loans, sJcial secur:' ty, low
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income energy assistance, aid to ~amilies
Wit2 depe~dent children, une~Dloyment
cOTIr:el'satioT', food stam',)s, c:ci Id n 1.ltri tion,
~edicaid al'C aid LO the states for social
services. If s~ccessful, a~l of these
reductioT's ~~uld be made ~n the Bil~ t~at
I am Chairnan of, with the exception of
food stam?s.
Yesterday, a five-man jury of ~arine
Corps officers, all of whom are decorated
Vietnam veterans, found Private First
Class Robert Russell Garwood, guilty o~
collaborating with the enemy while a
pr i soner 0 f ",ar in Vietna:1. He re:'!la ined
in Vietnam for many years after t:':!e "'ar
was over and the sentence which he must
now serve after his case is reviewed mav
seem to be somewha~ harsh, but what this
man did certainly justifies his conviction.
If turned loose, there would be terrific
vibrations throughout all of the military
service.
The debt ceiling increase to 5985
billion went through ~he House yesterday
like a Fourth of Jely parade. 3Q5 to
104 ~inally, with 150 of the Republicans
voting for the increase and 36 against
it. This is a rig'lt strong po1i~ical issue
and one t~t the RepubLicans have used
constantly do~~ ~hrough the years against
t '::Ie Democrat s .
Yes ter da v, the ~a b 1e s
were turned and the cew President said to
the Repujlicans that ~hey better get in line.

February 6, 1981
The cen sus figu::es for 1980 were
o=ficial1:, releasee today. In the dist:-~ct
that I :-epre sent, the popu:'..a: ic"l figlccre
~s
.
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in the Second Dis t ric:: ~TaS 459,416,
This means that we ~ave an increase of
78,749, The Legislature of the State
of Kentucky w~~l meet neK~ year, and
during the reg~~ar session will redistrict:
the stete, The average population figure
for each district in the Jnited States
has ':leen set tente cively at 520,305, This
means that -"e will have' a little over
17,000 people too many in the Second
District. Accorcing to t~e rulir.g of
several of the courts, a district may be
three percent on either side of the total
required anc still be wit~in the law.
tie may have to gi've up a fe,,' people but
'ile are pretty close to where we are
supposed to be.
The large porulation less is in the
Third Congressional District in Kentucky
which is the Louisville district. This
dist~ict will haVE to pick up about
130,000 people,
Since I have been a !-Iernber of
Con gr ESS, we have had three census es .
The first, of course, was in the year
1960. and t~e census for that VE~r showed
that'Kentuc~y had co give up o~e sea~.
We dropped down frmn eight to seven, a~d
th~s year, fortunately, we are wit~in
the popUlation increase and wi::l not have
to lose a seat,
The ne''' Ad:n:"I1istration is setting up
a r igh:: ac ti ve 1 iai son group in the T...11i te
House. This::'s oIle of the D12.in cOT!1plain~s
t'loa t you could 1:'_e~r anyc ime abeu t tr,e
Car ter Aem.:'nis tr a ~:'CJn . It was a 111105 t irnposs::'ble to get a mEssage to ::he President
and i:: scme insta-rcEs, '.'itt some of the

}!e1I'.be:rs, it was right dif ficul t to talk to
the top aics of the President. This
afcernoon. a young gentleman stopped by to
visit with me from the White House. He
is one of five liaison representatives of
the President who will work directly out
of the illiite E':ouse with the c01lDlittees :'.-0
the House of ~epresentatives. The one
that visited with me is assig~ed to the
Co~ittee on Appropriations and this will
be a full time assignment.
With nearly
all of the big ~uts proposed to come out
o~ the Appropriations 3i1l on Ecucatio~,
Labor and Health and Human Services, some
thought m~t be given to the num~er 0:
bills that will have to be introduced
before any of the large substantial reductions cO'.lld be made. A number of these
pro grams are enti tlemen t programs 'I.micr.
cannot be reduced in the amounts suggested
in the newspapers, without the neces~ary
authorization and this woule rr.ean changes
in the basic laws. Programs like the
stude~t loan prJgram, could not be eliminated or reduce~ in the amounts suggested,
unless the necessary authorization legislation was passed.
These are lome of the matters that I
discussed "'i:h ~':J.e President's reorese::1ta ti ve today, aIld I ~~as assure d t:ha t I
would receive WlJrc from the Adm:'.-nistration
as soon as pas sLb 1e concerning additio::1a:'..
reductions in tie Carter Judget which is
tbe one t2at we axe working on now and
a~y further ~ug.estions concerning recissions or defernls in tbe 198:: Fisca:" Year
budg e t. I:: 110'" appear s t:ha t we will proceed along wLth hearings for a f€"ll more
cays and t hell "'" ",ill have to ree es S U::1 til
"",'e fine O:.1t "':S' ~hat :::he Administration
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has in xine because unless
place, ~e vatIc have to go

t~is
~ack

takes

over the
same territory time after time, in order

to bring out an Appropriations 3i1: that
would have anv
. chance of passinI':.
~

